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Resource card
review
by teen group

places
and faces
COT AN old pair <rf
ior
boaatjattwatth^tobo
accidentallytat,or wow yet,
/Mrioii/:
^IteVWcMrotateor
Mlddgao mfafht h* *htetotare
yoa the pain, UtarsBy.
TV hucttate, ia cooparattao
wtth the W<>ridltatteal Relief
organisatiOD, it ipmnrlag an
"eyeglass drive* it all Us offtces,
incladiag the Waaflaad branch.
/Dcattiatud old pnacfiptton ,
qrppaeo on ia 1M aecoauory ta
to* lastitoteoffice, Warree west v
of Venoy, daring bestaaai hoars, --v.
i AD pates of gleam donated
will be grveotoWorid hjedfeal
Relief,which win he reepoodbk
ftf sorting them tad aaxhDg
them to underdeveloped
countries,
For-inore information call the '
institute. S2S-X2tt.

ART EMANUELE/«1aflf photp^apher

Client William Sebastian Works at a personal computer with program manager Debra Joy
Girouand.

Head injury patients
finding rehabilitation

& WITH CUPID - and
Vakntiae'i Day - lunging oot
just amud the comer, members
o< the Sweet Adetiaet are BO
.'doabt taajaf ap their vocal conk.
Of uetroH •
• w-<the w
g-A-Orams
in western Wayae Coaaty.
Quartets will available for <r;
at» am. to 9 ;
jMttt
Monday
and Tassday. V
P

ByTedd8chn«fder
staff writer "

'/never thought/was
going to make ft. The
people (staff) here
ha ve really helped me
work through my
problems.' ~~
— Tim Gullet

APPROXIMATELY 700,000
closed bead injuries occur nationally each year, leaving 70,000-90,000
people permanently disabled, according to statistics compiled by
the National Read Injury Foundation.
Facilities-like the Brant Center
are a relatively new phenomenon,
said Adrienne James, executive director.
"Up until' about 10 years ago,
there really wasn't much being
done for people in this situation,"
James said. "In many cases, once
the patient left the hospital, treatment was stopped." <• t '
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needs of the community are," she
said.

A teen resource card/directory
that could include phone numbers
for area counseling agencies is one
of several projects being studied by
the Wayne-Westland school district's
teen development committee, the
group's director said Friday.
Lisa Johnson said the idea for the
card or directory was being looked
at by a subcommittee and a report to
the full committee on the feasibility
of the project would probably be
scheduled for a meeting next month.
Romulus and other school districts
in western Wayne County have issued similar directories in the past.
"It would be something tnat Is
concise and to the point," Johnson
said. "Something thai kids will be
able to use easily if they need it"
Johnson said specifics for the
project haven't been finalized.
"The subcommittee is still in the
process of determining what the

THE COMMITTEE Is concentrating on six health-risk areas outlined
In Its recommendation to the school
board last June.
They are substance abuse, mental
health, sexual behavior, safety, nutrition and positive health habits.
Members are using surveys taken
by Wayne-Westland secondary students and parents last year to develop programs utilizing resources currently available in the community. ,
In addition to studying new programs, the committee has supported
several community outreach efforts
sponsored by other groups since last
fall, Johnson said. These efforts Included support for an AIDS workshop sponsored by the United Methodist Church of Wayne and a Positive Parenting Seminar co-sponsored
by the Wayne-Westland Substance
Please turn to Page 2

Fewer members

VL you met Tim Gullet on the
street, you'd never guess he once
spent 2¼ months in a coma.
The former Westland resident
^oema-4ike-a regular guy-wlth-aregular Job, working on the assembly line at Applied Process, a Livo•
nia steel processing company.
But It has. taken Gullet, 23, more
than four years to put his llfefback Injuries since April 1987.
together after hurtling through his
windshield as he lost control of his
IT PROVIDES physical therapy,
car while entering the Fisher Free- speech therapy, neuropsychologiway, the Sept. 29, 1984, accident cal evaluation, counseling and
left Gullet "with a long list of inju- other services for people strugries, including brain damage.
gling to recover from serious acciMuch of the credit for his recov- dents or assaults.
ery goea to the Brant RehabilitaThe center is run by the Brant
tion Center on Palmer, west of
Services Corp., a private, non-profMerriman, Westland, Gullet said.
it organization that provides ser"I never thought I was going to vices and housing for the disabled.
make it," he said. "The people The corporation also operates
(staff) here have really helped me group homes in western Wayne and
work through my problems."
Oakland Counties. .
;
The center, in a former elemenIt is financed through state montary school, has been providing ey and with contributions from the
therapy for victims of closed head Insurance Industry.'

. 525-1345.

By Todd 8chne!der
staff writer

PREVIOUSLY, VICTIMS of serious head Injuries might move in
with relatives, she said. Or be
placed in nursing homes or state
institutions. In either case, therapy
might be discontinued.
"Before this kind of treatment
became popular, people essentially
gave up on accident victims, allowing them to spend the rest of their
Please turn to Page 2

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
The Young at Heart Club for elderly people, one of the first social
groups affiliated with Westland's
Friendship Center, voted to disband
late last month, ending its 18-year
existence.
'People (members) get older and
leave the club, or they die, and it's
hard to replace them," said Nancy
Aikman, club president for the past
fiveyear8.
The club had 28 members when
the decision was made to fold, down
from 75 during Its prime in the mid1970s, Aikman said. ,
Alkman said the decision was
"heartbreaking" for some of the
longtime members. V
She said 18 people attended the final meeting, a luncheon at the Mountain Jack's restafraat in Dearborn
Heights and reminisced about "the

early days when there was a waiting
list to Join."
"Hopefully, people will stay in
touch and maybe we can have a picnic or some other kind of reunion
next summer," she said.
THE MOVE signals a growing
trend In senior activities at the
Friendship Center, according to Sylvia kozorosky-Wiacek, executive director, of the city's senior resources
department.
•'' "Interests have" shifted and we're
seeing younger, more active seniors
with a variety of interests," Koxoro^
sky-Wlaceksald.
;
The director said the club concept
is fading and that many participants
prefer to spend time at specific activities, an exercise class or a travel
program, for example. V
Please turn to Page 2

By M.B.Dillon
staff writer

weeks was trying to find her. All
Levitte knew was that she worked as
a local bartender.
Westland's Carol Matuszewskl and
Celebrating In Bennlgans after reCarol Levitte of Plymouth Township turning from California early this
have defied the Andy Warhol PrincI-^ .month, Levitte was telling a friend
pie of each of us being famous for 15 about the experience. She had Just
minutes^
V"-..,.
about given up hopes of finding MaLevitte and Matuszewskl were ce- tuszewskl.
. _ „. _ _—
lebrities for SO minut«: Botlrwoir " T h e waitress said, 'Oh, my sister"
cash on "Wheel of Fortune" game was on *Wheel of Fortune/ "she
shows filmed a few months apart, in said.
„•• .-;•
California.
Levitte and Matuszewskl: finally
, Matuszewskl, who tends bar at met recently at Bennlgans, where
Bennlgans In Plymouth Township, they shared experiences and a few
solved two puzzles and won $1,750. laughs. •
. The show she was in aired Dec. 18.
"It was so much fun the whole
LevllteV hello to Hollywood was day. It was like being In a differed
filmed earlier this month and will be world," MatusxewsU stKL „,_i..;--.
broadcast at 7 p.m. Monday, Feb. *0,* You potentially can go hotne with
on Channel 4. Levitte won $6,700 and $100,000. It's a legitimate high. It's a
\ made it to the bonus round, where real strange feeling," Levitts said.
she went for the'"Exotic Dream," a "It's a tlngly feeling. It's a real big
$58,000 Lanibburghlnl. The puzzle letdown afterwards.71
stumped Levitte. She Is anxious to
see whether anydne watching Feb.
MATUSZEWSM "MADE a trip
20 can solve it
out of If! she said.
• .
"We got a beach house In Newport
LEVITTE, A Plymouth attorney, Beach for the week. Everyone In my
had heard that another area woman
was on the show recently, and for
PleatetumtoPagha
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8portlnf a "Wh*#l of Fortune" sweat eWrt, Carol UvNtt (toft)
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. family caroe but my dad. He had to
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: Matu&ewskl said that when she
'* solved the first puttie. "P«t ; $ajakv
.: dame over and congratulatedroe.I
said, 'Oh My God; it's really Pat S *
; Jak.VThaVlwh^Iiln^tlostlt'''; V
;;r-Matv^wstdusolv<edapuzieIein.the.'
; "thing" category ~ Sunday brunch, .
.">!.' "We have theita^bere so that was
AftT EMANUELE/statt photographer
.' easy,"; ,the Franklin:
High School
:
:
:
,:''graduatesaid.V --77^.V-';.• -^ '~- - Tim Gullet (second from (eft) And Doug Seal! (right) put together basic electronic compoMatuszew8kl also solved a "same
nents in the Brant Center sheltered workshop at Joseph Youngs, vocational service mananame" puzzle — "Tom and
green
;
ger,
and executive director Adrienne James watch.
V
; ;Thumb," 5 -¾^^.V:- ;;"%v
%
-'-: "We played four, and I won two of
four, and |i,750," she said^Tor^ half:
;ari
hour's work, I thought, That's not.
;
.-:bad at all.?" •>:•::--^:--- '; VV -.;y- ~n.' Mum's the. word on tievltte's show
.'•: until after.italrsl ^
; -v- .••;_;.;.'.;
'j'

LEVTTTE AND MatusrewsU were
among
30 contestants selected from
;
l a pool of 600 tested in Detroit a few
•\ mouths agV- The thought crossed \
want to see ai much progress with
> Levitte'* tr^gd that she could "be Continued from Page 1 yl held ini contempt," sheiald. ?•' .•;; lives-.in ;noii-proqucUve ways," ^rour client as fast as, possible,"
Youngs^ said. .''But working' with
:
:
:; 'ImissedadeposiUontogotothat/
V;
James
said.---'
{v;
-'
.
.j,
•.
.
'.
.
'
•
vV—
these types of injuries, it's a life'^ryouVlshcsfcid.:,
-"V :¾
For staff members,: the work is time process, You don't see much
'-;'• Both decided to plai family vaca*
rewarding, yet: painstaking,: said
; tions around the show, because "they.: Joseph Youngs, vocational services change frjwa day'today."
'don't pay for airfare, hotel or asfy} manager for the center. •.,-"•'.
TWELV^B CLIENTS 'currently
•ithing/*Levittesaid.v-'•"•-.'•:.'-''k ;- r; ' ;?'As a therapist jrou naturally are using' the Brant Rehabilitation
; Contestants are given 45 seconds';:
'.tointroduce themselves to the tele-:
' •'" vision audience. The former deputy
;. racing commissioner said hello to ,
•.';! her nine sisters, two brothers, mom.'-' and dad.

•• •/'••'•'

;;- /'1?at Sajak said, 'You left out Continued from Page :1
;'. Donner and Blitzen/1 did forget my
'•; husband, Jim, kids Jamie and John, Abuse Task Force and Annapolis
VHHCA my daughter's boyfriend," Lev- ^Hospital.'. '\.-'V- ''••:--:;••; '• •;-:-'
;^tttesald.
••, '' :-\ •:;:,;. •"•- : • / . 0 . - ^
The teen development committee\':'"I ended Up with, 'Go Tigers'"' (formerly the teen health assessment
, > Matusrewski said. !': committee) found itself embroiled in
controversy last year. when it anTHE CONTESTANTS' compared; nounced it would use the surveys to
' impressions of Vanoa White and Sa- determine the need for a teen health
jak.
V ' - v . • •.::•;;:• v center for the district.
\ "We're viewing Vanna as an overThe health center idea, which
'X paid letter turner," Levitte said
.>'"• "She does her job very well. They drew opposition from local residents
; bad her read the more difficult lines concerned about possible distribu• instead of Pat Sajak. And she moves .
' -on that stage. She doesn't waste film:
:; She's extremely plain, and short, I ;:
caatell ber head is too big for her
body. But she wears clothes welL"
'": "Pat • is a slWrt guy, too," Matuszewski said. "I got to admit, he
i has.-a-gqod^Barcasttc sense of huContinued from Page 1
.;. mor.>>
' "That; doesn't mean therejsn't
• LEVITTE COMPETED against a going to be a place here for bur older
•'.-••••; Chicago advertising 'executive.
participants," the. center' director
;>:',
"She
was
breakingput
she
was
so
said. "We've never ignored any seg'L; nervous. They gave her a glass Of; ment of the community."
.' :•: Coke, and she was shaking and spillThe director said former Young at
; ihg it oyer herself," Levitte said, Heart members have an open Invitav "She was frantic, and every half tion to join any active club or group
•-•'.^ hour, it got worse. At one point, she housed at the center;'
"' said, 'Oh my God, there's a zit bo my
Aikman said some members of the.
now defunct club have Joined other
: face.'";
\:-:'••::'.: v.:-\\-:<^>
•'•>•'/. Matus2ew8kl competed with "twd .groups* but others are uncomfortablewith the idea.
guys," she said. -'
Many of the Young at Heart club
"One was from California" She
,. v .said, "They were pretty mucjt duds. I members were widows in their late
C - •! vras all excited. I said, 'Come on! 80s or early 90s who "really felt this
:';'!•;• "This is lt> They're like, ^Yeah/Ohe: group was justrightfor them."
: i^uy won $3,050. The other' guy didn't
>; win anything."
What are the winners going to do
: with their cash? .. '•;•,
• '• >; "After taxes, roof the house and
maybe buy a used car " Levitte said.
: "I may; as well be practical since 1^7
'.--- wob't be able to get rmy Exotic
::>; Dream." i
• '••*•:'\-•,-:.••'•
: • "It paid for my trip," Matusrewski

.% Westland drivers can look forward
to a quicker and smoother ride to
work and shopping trips next year ~
thanks to; a planned, widening of
Newburgh and a bridge between Ann
Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor Road.«
The long-awaited widening of the
bridge is scheduled to start in about
six months with the work expected
to take about bine months. '•'•
The bridge has long been a
bottleneck for persons in northwest
Westland.
the city of Livonia is expected to
sign this week a $1.6 million contract with the Miphigan Department
of Transportation for the work. ^).The contract spells.out that the
city will pay 25 percent of the
project, or $400,000,.while the-state
will pay the remaining 75 percent.
Work will begin after the state
signs.the contract and hires a construction engineer, said city engi-

During the project,
Newburgh Road from
Plymouth Road to Ann
Arbor Road will be
closed and traffic will
be rerouted.
neer Raul Galindo.
Gallndo predicted that the road
work will start after school ends in
June. '. "::..'••
During the ,projects Newburgh
Road from Plymouth Road to Ann
Arbor Road will be closed and traffic will be rerouted.: '
When the work is complete, Newburgh will be widened from tyro to
five lanes and the Newburgh
Lake
bridge will be rebuilt. <;

Wayne High

(©bseruer
663-630

Center, the director said. They
come from all over the metropolitan Detroit area.
'. Part of the therapy includes a
sheltered workshop, where clients
train for eventual full- or part-time
employment so that they can be
self-supporting.

Winter Week
Wayne" Memorial High School students are celebrating Winter Week
and Coming Home with a series of
special activities today through Friday.
The annual mid-winter festival
features creative student activities
and a spoof of Homecoming week,
according to Darlehe Scott, assistant
principal. '"-...,

Activities Include a "Best Legs
cludes one high school student and
Contest" for male students and speone parent representative.
The committee meets the second cial, school spirit days when students
Thursday of each month<at 9 a.m. in wear clothes sporting school colors
. JOHNSON'S PROGRAM is being the United Care administrative off- and concert T-shirts.
funded by a $20,000 grant from the ice, (formerly the Peoples CommuniCompetition between graduation
Michigan Department of Public ty Hospital Authority) on Annapolis classes
be held at 3 p.m. each
Health. She took oVer as project di- at Venoyi Wayne. Meetings are open day andwill
feature
events such as an
rector from Rebecca Cabral last to the public.
egg
toss
and
tug-of-war.
spring after Cabral left for a posiJohnson said there have been no
tion in Atlanta.
public opposition to the committee
A special pep assembly will
The 18-member committee con- since she moved into the director's precede Friday's basketball game
sists of volunteers from the school job.
.
against Belleville High School and
district and professionals in the comShe said the committee has made during halftlme of the game the
munities served by the district. It in- an effort to be '.'sensitive to all sides Coming Home King wilfrbe crowned.
of the Issues while still trying to
A Coming Home dance follows the
meet the needs of the community at game In the school commons. Admislarge."
sion is $2.50.
tion of birth control Information or
contraceptives, was never recommended. ;/
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seniors' club to disband
The club was devoted, largely to
socializing, Aikman said. There was
a monthly business meeting, usually
over lunch at a local restaurant.
"AT ONE TIME" the members
were active In some fund-raising activities, including Bingo at the Nightingale Nursing Home," Ajkman said.
"But we really didn't have enough
people Interested to keep that
going."
Aikman recalled only one new
member joining the club while she
was president. "We Just felt that we
didn't really want to advertise to
buM up membership," she said.
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Brcaet cancer
can be cured in almost;
90 K> of cases when 'detected early.
Call lis for Information.

Hlgh blood pressure and elevated cholesterol levels arc silent killers that can rob you of your.health,
your hopes, and your dreams,
*
,.. \ •
V

Need insurance
for your home,
car, life,
boatoHflV^-

$42.95 V*kte NOW ONLY

i^Pp^rt/^ttfi^
1*10x13,2-8x10% 3-$x7#,
15 wtiht*, 9 New MMhPortnlts and
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CallNowil /. .
We have

LJttoThe

00

the right l ? ^ ! ) ^
coverage V. '^opfe,
foraUyour'^
needs^

427-2500
29110 FORDED,
East of Mlddlebelt
30 ytars $ame location.
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As many as $8milllon Americans have high blood pressure. If left undetected, damage can occur
to your body's organs, causing kidney problems, an enlarged heart, or heart failure. Elevated blood
.cholcs(crol levels (over 200 mg/dl) can Increase the risk of atherosclerosis ("hardening of the arteries")
leading to stroke, heart attack and other organ damage -._l :._ •'; •
.^LL..-:-

•

Righl now for only S14 95you c&n « t 42 pfotewional portraits including a 10x13 and
12 Afl Occasion Caption Porlrafts (just appty your cholc« of 30 massages). There's no
appointment necessary and K rhart welcomes babies, children; adults and Qfoups,
ros« ox «*e*oo. $ I e*ch ad*ooftal $ubjec<. fW Y&4 w^ *rv 00>« ofl« One »cN<tfc«J $p«cwl
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If you have not had your blood pressure or cholesterol checked recently, come to McdStop on
Wednesdays. We will be screening for high blood pressure and elevated cholesterol levels. Let us
help you beat these silent killers.
BIOOD PRESSURE and CHOLBSTEROL SCREENING
Every Wednesday — 8 am to 9 pm
Cost: 13.00 (Senior-Citizens over 60 — $2,00)

J~

Featuring 12 All-Occasion
Caption Portraits v
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seniors
The traditional "taxing" time
has returned to senior citizen centers in Westland and Garden City..
-The free income tax preparation
service resumed last week at
Maplewood Center In Garden City
and the Friendship Center in Westland, there a large number of re-

tirees were turned away because
there weren't enough volunteers to
handle the tax returns.
» The free service is being offered
through volunteers from the American Association of' Retired Persons (AARP) and the Internal Revenue Service's community outreach tax assistant program.

Phil Sadowskl, AARP. regional
tax coordinator, organized the twoweek training classes for. vplun- _
teers who will help retirees with '
their tax forms through, early
April.
At Garden City's Maplewood
Center, the service is open to people SO and older, with help given
from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, and Thursdays
through April 13.
Those interested are urged to
make appointments by calling the
center at 525-8848 between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m.
BESIDES MAPLEWOOD, volunteers will be at Garden Tower
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Feb. 17 and
March 3. .
V-..-V.

Ervln Sepln, Maplewood site
coordinator, will be backed up by
volunteers Tbeo and Jane Lenart,
Evan Carr, Jim Todd, Al
Boehnleln, George Stone, Henry
Dryovage, Charles Benton, Virginla Bennett and Catherine Solarl.

photos by ART EMANUELE/slaff photographer %

Ervin Sepin handles a "taxing" matter for Ruby Butler during the first day of frerf tax service
available to seniors.

Senior citizens started
to line up early to obtain free income tax
service at a local center.

Elissa Breen, seniors' coordinator, said more than 1,400 people
had their taxes done at the center
. last year. '
At Westland'8 Friendship Center,
on Newburgh near Marquette, taxes will be done 12:80-3:30 p.m.
Mondays and Tuesdays through
April 11.
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A center representative said people with complicated tax forms
will have a tax consultant available for a charge. Appointments
roust be made for the consultant,
who will be available 10 a.m. to
3:15 p.m. Tuesdays, starting Feb.
21 and continuing through April 11.

June Coak (seated) gets income tax help from Jane Lenart.

Westland residents may call the
center at 722-7632 for more Information.

cop calls
A W E S T L A N D pedestrianr277was treated- and-releasedfrom Annapolis Hospital, Wayne,
Wednesday afternoon after he
was deliberately run down by a
local driver, police said.
The victim received Injuries to
his hip and back.
Police and an EMS crew answered the call at the rear of a
business on the 2300 block of
Venoy at 12:25 p.m.
The victim told police he was
walking east through the alley
toward Grand Traverse when- a
man driving a 1972 Mercury
pulled up behind him. The driver
motioned him over to the car and
as he approached, the car sped
up, hit him and pulled away, the
victim told police.
The victim told police he believed the driver was the same
man who stabbed him during an

argument last November.
A H O M E O W N E R on the
5900 block of Herbert reported
that someone broke into her
house Wednesday and stole a
portable AM-FM stereo cassette
player and two crystal drinking
glasses.
The total value of the merchandise was less than $100, the
woman said.
The Incident took place between 8:30 a.m. and 8:45 p.m.
while nobody was home, the
woman said.
Police said the culprit apparently broke into the house by unlocking a rear bedroom window.
A W O M A N told police her

military news
SGT. RICHARD Paul has been
awarded the Army Achievement
Medal.
The medal is given for meritorious
service, acts of courage or other ac^
compllshments. .
Paul is the grandson of Julanta
Hildreth of Westland.
He is a tank system mechanic with
the 73rd Armored Division at Fort
Bragg, N.C
LEE HUNT of Westland has completed b^slc training at the Army infantry school, Fort Benning, Ga.
Hunt is the son of Sharon and
Richard Hunt of Westland.
He U a 1984 graduate of John
..GlennffighSchool^

WESTLAND'S Keith Miller has
arrived for Air Force duty at Mountain Home Air Force Base, Idaho,
Miller Is a civil engineer control
system technician with the 366th Engineering Squadron.
A 1973 graduate of John Glenn
High School, Miller la the son of Firi
and Mary Miller of Westland.

residents were named to the
dean's list at the Detroit College
of Business for the fall quarter.
Cited for earning grade point
averages of 3.5 or better were
Susan Applegate, Jennifer Cona
and Alicia Hodges.

TWO STUDENTS from
Westland were named to the
dean's list at Adrian College.
. Cited for earning a grade pointaverage of 3.B or better during
tho fall semester were Kathryn
Chmlel and Kathleen Greuber.
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lot of Pace Warehouse store,
35400 Cowan, Tuesday night

-t

The woman said her 1986 Chevrolet was stolen.from the southwest corner of the lot between
7:15 and 8:30 p.m.
P O L I C E said a garage fire
on the 28100 block of Eaton Monday night was arson.
The unattached garage, Ip the
back yard of a> vacant home, was
destroyed by the blaze, police
said.
. ,
;
Police said there was no heat
or power connected at the location, leading them to believe the
fire was set by vandals.

Heating
•

Smart and sassy
dress-ptus-hat set.
Little girts know
•
how adorably nautical
they can took in a
crisp white cotton
dress with a great big
super-saOor ooUar
-.-.-.and perky straw
hat.$i»es!hBxy$Sl,Sfee* *F4T, $45.
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JOHNDELAVANof
Westland has been named to the'
dean's list at Loyola University,
New Orleans.
Delavan was cited for earning
a grade point average of 3.6 or
higher during the fall semester.
•

•

*

•

D O N N A Patterson of
Westland has been named to the
dean's list at Katamaxoo College
-for U* fall quarter.
Patterson was cited for earning
a grade pol nt average of 3.6 or- .
better. '.-.'

¥

It was unclear whether the
woman was an employee or a
customer at the store, according
to a police report

WILLIAM Leavens of Westland
has completed training at the Army
military police school at Fort McAre your winter beating bills too
Clellan.Va.
big to handle? Help could be on the
Leavensis a 1988 graduate of John way. .
I' .
Glenn High School. .
:. : ,...
He Is the son of Marryann Leavens " ~ The city of Westland Is offering
of Westland and Robert Leavens of pne-Ume fuel payment assistance of
Lincoln Park.
V - , " :v • " up_tOjJ200 for qualifying low-Income
resldents/ThTnibsldyTs made avall^
able through the Targeted Fuel Asslstance PtogNmi of Wayne-Metropolitan Community Services.

campus news
THREE WESTLAND

car was stolen from the parking

V
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v

Applications will be accepted
through March 30 or until funding is
depleted, said Jay Gilbert, director
of the department of community development
r \ To quality for assistance, applic a n t * must live In Westland, have a
household Income at or wider i t s
percent of the federal pororty level,
have home heating costs wweX are
more Iban 10 percent of howtehoJd
income and show proof of income.

/

. To find oat if you qualify or for
_mortJnforjraUoi^ call Chris Won*
or Sandy Low* at the DOrsey CoriP
munUy Center, in-MM, t-I p.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays or Fridays.
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• TAX SERVICE
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City Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m.
in the: Log Cabin, Merriman and
Cherry Hill. Ron Brenton will speak
on "Garden Under UghW

Lobby of Garden City Hospital on
the first and third Tuesday of each
, month 12 noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure screening Is free and a $5 fee is
charged for. the cholesterol test. No
appointment necessary.

• SOCCER

*

-

The Wayne-Westland YMCA is
taking registration, for the fall
soccer league. Registration is taken
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday and Saturday 9 a.m.
• BOOSTER CLUB
U
Non-profit groups Should rnatl items for the calendar to the
to 3 p.m. The league is open to all
Wednesday, Feb. 8 - The John
Observer,.36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
boys and girls, ages 5 through 10
•
CHILDBIRTH
Glenn High School Football Booster;
The Plymouth Childbirth Educa- years old. For more information,
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the time and. placeof the event should be included, along with
the .name and phone /number of someone who can be
tion Association will offer a seven-, call 721-7044.
school: library, on Marquette near
• MORE tAX SERVICE v
reached during businessi hours to clarify information.
week childbirth series beginning
TkroMk April 13 ^- Free income -Carlson, - •:•.'•'•:'•'vv''';•'•• :.-';
Monday, Jain. 30, at 7:30 p m ; Kirk • SUPPORT GROUP
tax service will; be offered to lowWayne-WesUand's Leisure program. of Our Savior Church,. 36660 Cherry
A family support group for care• FOR DADS-DAUGHTERS
income seniors Tuesdays ; and V PINOCHLE /
Wednesday, Feb. 15.-^ Westland Swimming classes Include family Hill, Westland. For more informa- givers of those afflicted with AlMondays, Tuesday* and Fridays .
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p p : at
zhelmer;S disease arid other related
the Ma^lewood-Center, on Maplfr-' -.^ The Dyer Senior Adult Center, in, Parks arid .Recreation will sponsor a swim, tot through adult instruction-. tion, call459-747?,
al,'
aquatic
exercise,
early
riser
disorders is held every (odrth
wood west of Merriman;; Garden. • the.' WaynVWestland school district • "Valentine Daddy-Daughter 0 ^ 0 ^ swim
(for
Tap
swimmers),
and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Four Chap• SEMINARS
. City. For appointments,v; call 525- hasprogresslve bingo games at 1:30 7-8:30 pm. tit the Bailey'Recreation
arthritis
aquatic.
For
more
informalains Convalescent Center, Activity
Center,
Ford
between
.Wayne:
and
The
Westland
Friendship
Center
p.m.
Mondays,
6:30,,
p.m.
Tuesdays".
8848/:/.;;;•-••';'— i:[[-' ..'- "':
will offer seminars Wednesdays at Office, 28349 Joy" Road, Westland.
and 1 p.m. Fridays in the center on Newburgh. There will be dancing, tion, tall 728-0100.
refreshments and gifts for the young
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A For more information, call 281-9500.
• CAESAREAN FILM
Marquette at Carlson. ,•
CLASSES
SET
ladies.
Admission
is
$3.50
for
daddy/
one-half
hour discussion will consist
Monday, Feb. 6 — A film for cou"New classes offered in WJnter of free support group, educational • AWARENESS GROUP
daughter, and $4 for more than one
ples anticipating a Caesarean birth • SENIOR BINGO
First Step, a private, non-profit
will be shown at :7:30 p.m., in the Wednesday, Feb. 8 -^ . Wayne- daughter. For more information, term by the Wayne-Westland breast care and lung care. If you
schools' adult education department have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue group that provides spouse abuse
Newburgh Methodist Church, 36500 Westland•: School District' Senior call 722-7620.
include chair caning, fishing, window Shield, free transportation to the Di- services and shelter, will sponsor an
Ann 'Arbor Trail! The Plymouth Adults will hold an af terndon of binglass replacement, country wood agnostic Center-will be offered. Re- awareness/empowerment group 1-3
Childbirth Education Association. go at i p.m. in the Dyer Senior Adult • FOR DIABETICS
Wednesday, Feb. 15 — Wayne carving, first aid, and how ,to get turn to the Friendship Center will be p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farmingwill sponsor this program. Admis- Center, 36746 Marquette near Carlton Road at Ann Arbor Trail. For
County Health Department will that job. For more information, call at 2 p.m.
sion is $1 per person. Registration is son. •:
728-0100.
more information, call 459-5900 or
sponsor a six-week series of classes
not necessary. For more informa525-2230.
7-9
pm.,
2345
Merriman
Road.
tion, call 459-7477.
• ELIGIBLE 4S
• WESTLAND SOCCER
These
group
discussions
led
by
a
reg•
CPR
CLASSES
The
Wayne-Westland
Community
Saturday, Feb. 11 — The Westland
February CPR Classes: Wayne- Schools are recruiting eligible chil- • POLISH DANCERS
Youth Soccer League will be holding istered nurse and dietitian will pro• VIDEO CLASS
The Polish Centennial Dancers are
Monday, Feb; 6 — A new class on open registration from 10 a.m. to 2 vide yoti with the: knowledge and Westland Schools' Leisure Program dren who wiil be 4 on or before Dec.
"video basics" will be held 7-10 p m p.m. at Bailey Recreation Center, skiils for successful management has scheduled two CPR classes for 1 for a state-funded program. The accepting registrations for fall. Stu.'• at Schoolcraft College-Radcliff, 1751 Ford between Wayne Road and and self-care of diabetes. To regis- adults: Adult CPR and Child and In- program is for 4-year-olds not en- dents ages 3 through adult will learn
fant CPR. A special class for chil- rolled In a preschool program. For Polish folk dancing, American polRadcllff Street, south of Ford be- Newburg. Registration is for boys ter, call 467-3355.
kas, along with" an introduction to
dren ages 10 and older will be held in more information, call 595-2476.
- 7 .tween Wayne and Venoy, Garden and girls ages 5-19. For more inforpompon and gymnastics. Members
March. For registration information,
*, City; Fee for the eight-week class is mation, call 525-7965.
• VEGAS NIGHT
will have an opportunity to dance at
call
728-0100.
.: !'••-,' $52. The course will include discusSaturday, Feb. 18 - Saint Mel's
• WEIGHT LOSS
community
events. For more infort
;;'*; sions on equipment, composition,
_Mens Clubjvili sponsor a Las Vegas
A new private weight-loss group
mation,
call
427-2885 or 522-3777.
•
PUBLIC
SPEAKING
• £ UghtuTg~aB(rediting demonstrations, • VEGASWGHT
will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. In Gar'——. Night 7 pirn.to midnight in the FaJoin
i
the
Toastmasters
and
im! ' For more information, call 462-4448.
den City Hospital Room 8 In the
Saturday, Feb. 11 — The Senior ther Jotaj^ttfiong Activities BuJldCitizens of the Dr. Thomas A. Dooley toft J0& Moster Road one block prove your public speaking skills and basement, 6245 Inkster Road at • SMOKERS ANONYMOUS.
An ongoing 12-step support group
^ • P A T R I O T S MEETING
Council 5492 will hold a Las Vegas north of Warren, Dearborn Heights. gain confidence. Toastmasters meet Ford. The group will focus on over.>' •• Mpodiyr Feb. 6:;— The Franklin Night 7:30 pm. to 12 midnight, at the Admission is $1 and all proceeds will every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the coming obesity and promoting self- for those who have thedeslre to or who have already quit smoking.
Patriots will hold their monthly Council Hall, 28915 Joy, Westland. go to the general fund. There will be Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele- esteem.
>j
Meetings are at 7:15 p.m. Thursdays
meeting 7:30 p.m .in the North Cafe- Donation is $1. Food and drinks craps, dice tables, wheels, roulette graph and Plymouth Road. For more
arid blackjack. A cash bar and hot information, call Jessie Palmer- • SENIOR MEALS
at Garden City Hospital and Educateria Franklin High, School, 31000 available.
food will be available. For more in- Griffin at 421-7925.
- . Joy Road. The club's purpose is to
Westland Medical Center will of- tion Center, 6701 Harrison St, in
formation, call 274-0684.
;T promote and support Franklin atb- • BLOOD DRIVE
fer a hot lunch program for commu- Classroom 5. For more information,
vletics. - v .
• DIABETIC CLASSES
nity senior citizens (over 55). The call 421-3300, Ext. 266.
Saturday, Feb. 11 — Resun-ectlon
Garden City Hospital Health and center is on Merriman at Michigan
Lutheran Church will sponsor a • JAYCEES
-t..
The Westland Jaycees are con- Education Center will offer group di- Avenue. Meals will be available dai- • YMCA
BUSINESS CLASSES
blood drive 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 8850
ducting their annual recruitment abetic classes beginning Thursday, ly from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Cost
Monday, Feb. e - Wayne-West- Newburgh Road, corner of Joy..
The Wayne-Westland YMCA ofdrive.
Adults 21-40 years of age who Jan. 29, 6:30-9 p.m. The five-session will be $2. For more information, fers swimming 3 4 p.m. and 7-8 p.m.
land school district's adult education
are interested in helping the commu- class covers basic comprehensive di- call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790.
department is offering bulsness • VALENTINE DINNER/
Monday through Friday and 1-3 p.m.
nity* and enjoying new friendships abetic information to help a person
classes in typing, word processing, DANCE
Saturdays. Cost is $1.50 for 18 and
medical office management, comunder, $4 for adults. For more InforWednesday, Feb. 15 - Wayqe- may call Westland Jaycee Hotline at with diabetes manage their own self • AVIATION MUSEUM
puter programming, how to start a Westland School District Senior 722-1630. Monthly membership care. Family members encouraged
Yankee Air Force Museum is open mation, call 721-7044.
small businessrand money manage- Adults will hold a'"Valentine dinner- meetings are held the third eTuesday to attend. Fee Is $75. To register, all year; Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m.
call 358-3266.
ment. For more' Information, call dance" at 1 p.m. in the Dyer Senior of every month.
to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m. • TOASTMASTERS
728-0100.
'] \
Center, 36745 Marquette near CarlThe museum is In the Yankee Air
The Advocates Toastmasters
son. Entertainment will be provided • FITNESS CLASSES
• SCREENING
Force Hangar, gate No. 1, enter off Speakers Club provides advanced
be' Avalon's and singer, Jim BuckingBlood pressure and cholesterol Belleville Road between Ecorse and technology in the art of training of
Fitness classes for adults are
• GARDEN CLUB
available days and evenings through screening are provided in the Front Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic speakers. The group meets at 6 p.m.
Taesday, Feb. 7 — The Garden ham.
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air Thursdays at Big Boy Restaurant's
Force Museum is a non-profit organ- private meeting room, 6360 Wayne
ization.
Road, Westland. For more Informai
•VI
'•'MJ
)Y\ J 1
tion, call 427-5005.
Ttfosg* April 11 — Free Income
tax service will be offered to lowincome seniors Mondays and Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship
Center, 11». N. Newburgh, Westland. For more Information,
call
722-7628: ; ; v •.;'.;: •'-•'•'•::: r.\
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MAGDALENA KLEPASKI
Services for Mrs. Klepaski, 56, of
estiawrwBTe-heJd~JanTSO"fronTStr
^.Theodore Catholic Church, Westland,
with the Rev. Bernard Milowe officiating. Entombment was in Cadillac
;-Memorial Gardens West, Westland.
;: Mrs. Klepaski died Jan. 27 in her
-;home.; A homemaker, she would
: have marked her 57th birthday on
; Feb. 14. -./-.
>\. Survivors are her husband, Edward; three sons, Elmer of ColdwaMer, Ohio, John of Gregory, and Kenn e t h of Berkley; 10 grandchildren;

1

r

,

• VOLUNTEER WORK

mother, Lena Schok of Spring Lake; . A 50-year Garden City resident,
brother,.Elmer of Spring Lake, and Mrs. Lassen died Jan. 29 in Garden
sister, Catherine Kozoil of Nunlca.
City Hospital. She worked for Cadil"Services were arranged by Ver- lac Motor canteenTor 15 years/She
meulen Memorial Funeral Home, was also a member of Community
Westland.
Baptist Church of Garden City.
Survivors are three daughters,
HELEN E.LASSEN
Edna McCormlck of Garden City,
Diane Klein, and Barbara Sesler, six
Services for1 Mrst Lassen, .67, of grandchildren, and three greatGarden City, were held Feb. 1 from grandchildren.
the R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral
Home, Garden City, with Rev.
MYRASHELLEY
Jonathan Allen of Community Baptist Church officiating. Burial was in
Services for Mrs. Shelley, 88, of
Mt Hope Cemetery, Livonia.
Livonia, were held Wednesday, Feb.

1, from the Caldwell-Mulllgan Funeral Home, Garden City, with the
Rev. Jonathan Allen of the Community Baptist Church, Garden City, officiating. Burial was in Glen Eden'
Cemetery, Livonia.
Mrs. Shelley died Jan. 29 in the
Livonia Nursing Home.
She was a registered nurse who
worked In several nursing homes.
Surviving are three sons, Robert
Roy of Anderson, S.C., Edgar Roy of
Wyandotte, and William Roy of Austin, Texas; daughter, Christine Wyeth of California; 11 grandchildren,
and eight great-grandchildren.

Family' and Neighborhood Services is looking for individuals, male
and female, 18 years of age or older,
who are Interested in volunteering
-their—time to work with-youths,young adults, individuals and families. Those interested may call 7820600 or 562-0800.

• TELECARE

Telephone Reassurance.Program,
city of Westland's Department On
Aging is"reaching out to seniors who
~are shuWnsrlonely or sick. TheTele*
care women make 250 calls daily to
seniors. For more information, call
722-7660 or 722-2661.

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
February 23,1989
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uul Ihe Mjyoc uxj Cogod] tod PUnniiig Cotnmluioo *1U bold • Joicl
PokUc Hwiag eo Febnu/y » . 19S9, tt 7:M P.M.. la U* Connrtl Onmbcrt. «1 U* Cirtc OoiKr, «*»
MKMkbelt Road, C wo>n Dty. MJcMgan.
• On »oUdUog PvibUc comment* oo U* modified Site PUo for the UKrau-Wttxr DerekpiDect
00 U* East tide of Mlddlebelt betweeo Ford Road u>d Blocs. Lou 4il». 4iJ, ta, (a. Tat, Tit
7b), tala, US, t\»a. lOila. ICul, IM>1i. lObti, IIM, Aiseuor'* FoUer't Little FaimiSoMlvitloa.
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Posted: FebreirytlW

Featur ng: 2otos, Matrix, Redken
NEW,
Free Consultation*
10% OFF
Wtlla Color Perfect All Services Include Hair ALL PAUL MITCHELL

. R ^NOW $ 25

Cut, Styling with
Selected Stylists Only

PRODUCTS
.with any hair service

,EXPIft£$ 8/4/99.

Gift Certificate Available on Perm Special
Good for 1 Year After Purchase - Non-Refundable

5727 Inkster • 427-3440
HOURS: TUES. A WED. 9-5 • THURS, A FRI. 9-8• SAf. 9-4
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NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN Uut cealed fropooals win be received at the Office ot (be CHj Clerk, in tb*
Civic Ceoter, MOO MkJdlebell Road. Oardea aty, Wckljafl 41US (TtlefAooe JlUlMMJ). oa or belort
Wednesday, Febnury U, 1»J» at 100 PM, lot tie aervk* of rerooYio*. mi rep)ada| concrete sidewalk*
aodhaodfcap rampa.
'
Estimated Quantities: 0 ½ Sack Ceroeot, »,«0 PS!)
»7.009 &j. F t - r Concrete
S4«Sq.Ft-t"OoocT*te
t
1»(Appro*) Handicap Ramps
SpodfteaUoos aod Bid Forms will ba ivailabl* at U* Psrckaitaf. Office, at lie above address.
Bidsroostbe submitted oa forms fsmUbed by tbeCity Cterk, la • sealed envelop* endorsed al the lover
left eorwT "Sealed Bid for Sidewalks." .............
Tbe CJty reserves tbt right (o accept or re)c« tay or all bids aod to watv* any Informalities wbtn
doeraed In the best Interest of tie City
R.D.SH0 WALTER,
Ctty OerkTrearurtr
Publish: Febnury *,ltl>

PAISIM4
m m mm'itm • • • • • * • • « • > # < r S L f f ^ i S M * " * " *•••'"• • " « " ' " " " • • • •• •»"»••"«

lll#%fclll'

30% OFF

WwNT

ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING
Coupon mutt bo proiontod whon ordor it toft for
prooottlng. Wookly tpocltlt, t Uodot, It athtrt,
woddlng gownt tnd fur cottt o^ctudod.
OFFER GOOD THRU 2-28-89

ijlBjBWiWf^Mrii
^liiJH

SYLVAN WILL.

Sylvkn Learning Center* are a group of private neighborhood
educational ceriters designed to holpvour child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math' to
enhanced study tWlto *nd enrlchmeft^pi^gramsT-wVtest itrwder
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help, And
we attack the problem with an Individually designed program.
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of
success tight from the start, and individualized attention make
all tbe difference.

r v Sylvan
f ^jUaming

Board of Education .
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
Mrs, Sylvia A. Kotorosky-Wlaoek
••"-./
Secretary

I

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

*50 PERMS NOW

1 PROJECT
a ft^pare portion of exbting roof to receive new insulation and single-ply
. -'•: roof system In accordance With manufacturer's recommendations at
Cherry Hill Adult Center.
'
b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. . c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, tallng Class A
oh above roof area of approximately 32,500 square feet! Contractor to
confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly! Areas are
identified as UnJt A and Unit B.
•.•'•'•".:"
t ARCHITECT
'
a Lane, Riebe, Weliaod - Architects
,
2J4XJ Liberty Street
Farmingtoo, Michigan «024
Telephone: (31$) 478-04M
3 PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED
a Proposal to Roofing Contract
4 DUE DATE AND PLACE
• a Proposals will be received at the following:
Date: Th*r»d*y,Fe*rt*ryMW-TuTWl00P.M.
PlaceiWayne-WesUaod <^mrauhlty Schools
v:
Department of B*iMing> and Orounds
J441»Myrtk Street
Wayne, Michigan «114
& ISSUE AND DEP06TT OF DRAWTNOS AND SPECIFICATIONS
——a—Drtwlnfs and fpwlftcatioaa may be obtained at the Architect's vtUceafter the date of: January J*, 19*9
;.
b Deposlt:None
l
6 LOCATION OF PLANS
a Drawiafi and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the
following locations:
Lane, RJebe, Wetland - ArchltecU - Farmlngton, MI ,.
Dodf* Reports -Dearborn, MI
.•
ConstmcttoB Aasodatlofl of Michigan - Detroit, MI
Daily Conatractloo Reports - Sterling Heights, MI
7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND 8ECURITV BONDS
a A certifkdcbe<A of MUsfactoryWd bond made payable lo:
Tre«*«rer of ti* Board of EdtcattM - Wayae-Westlaad Commvafty
Schools and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty («0) days
after Hd opening.
9 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER
a The Owner reserves therightto reject any and all bids and to waive any
Informalities therein.

i

«3*

PtibUik.Febroiryl.lM9

Board of Education
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
36745 Marquette Street '
Westland, Michigan 48185

;}

:¾

RONALD D SHOWALTER.
CSty Clert-Treasuw

SECTION0012
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
.
FOR
CHERRY HILL ADULT CENTER RE-ROOFING.- PH. 2
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Helping kids do Ixnter.
.....(—.A.

ASK AIOUT ftYLVAN'a CLIAR WAITING
AMD SAT/ACT C O U I O i PflIP PflOOftAM

462-2750
Convenfentry located In Laurel Park Center
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Monday, February 6,1969 O&E

By Wayna Peal
staff writer

A former Wayne County commission chairman and the current chairman are expected to meet this week
In an effort to smooth out a dispute
Involving suburban and urban commissioners.
Commissioner Richard Manning,
D-Redford Township/said Friday he
would meet with chairman Arthur.
Carter, D-Detroit, to settle differences over committee assignments and
office budgets for suburban commissioners.
"I expect we'll get together early
in the weeX perhaps by Monday,"
said Manning, a former chairman of
the county governing body.
Carter said the two men held a
"very productive" meeting after last
week s commission meeting.
Six suburban commissioners, including Manning, were poised to
walk out of Thursday's commission
meeting, though no walk-out occurred.
The six, also including commis-

sioners Kay' Beard,-D-Infcster, and
Milton Mack, D-Wayne-, charged
they were underrepresented In key
committee posts under assignments
issued recently by Carter. They also r
said they believed Carter would be '
cutting their office budgets while Int1 creasing budgets for other commiasioners, including members of the •
metropolitan caucus, a body whose
members generally represent Detroit and Its eastern suburbs.
"WHAT- WE have*Is -a* situation
where over i million Wayne County
residents aren't ' being • properly
represented," said Mack, whose district includes Canton Township.
"There Isn't a single important committee headed by a suburban" commissioner." .« •
Beard represents Westland and
Garden City. Manning represents
Redford and a section of Detroit
west of Evergreen Road.
In a resolution presented at the
meeting, the commissioners said
they were being "punished" for occasionally disagreeing with the majori-

on politics, noi geography/' Manning
said. "You choose based on which
caucus you think is going to do the
best for your constituents." ).•'•
Mack said the suburban group coalesced after hearing reports of
committee assignments and budget
allocations.
' What the commissioners want,
Mack said, is for their caucus to be
given a voice in selecting committee
members and leaders.
_ Carter, however, Indicated committee memberships wouldn't be
changing.
"That's not going to happen, my
decisions have beencmade," he said.
"Essentially, the committees are exactly as they were two years ago."
The six suburban commissioners
said they believed Ihelr office budgets were trimmed by more than onethird from last year's budget,
prompting staff layoffs, while other
commissioners would be receiving
Increases.
According to the group's estimate,
their office budgets would be reduced to $44,000, while other com-

ty on commission matters.
Carter, however, said there was ho
punishment intended.
"We want balance and, if you look,
assignments have been very fair and
balanced," he said. "David Cavanaugb, who represents the east
side, is a committee chairman. So Is
Clarence Young, who represents
downriver. Susan Helnt2, from west?
ern Wayne, Is vice chairwoman o{
the commission."
.
Carter acknowledged, though, that
each Is or. had been a member of the
metropolitan caucus:
Though alignments can shift, the
caucus process Is essentially the true
party system of Wayne County's essentially one-party goyernmept.
The metropolitan caucus generally includes commissioners representing Detroit and its eastern suburbs. In addition to the three local
commissioners, the suburban caucus
includes commissioners from Dearborn and downriver.
"THIS COMES from the caucus
structure and committees are based

*5A

Commlssloner Richard
Manning,D-Redford
Township, will meet
with c6mml*aforLchairman Arthur
Carter to aetlle a
dispute involving
suburban
commissioners9
v
committee^
'
assignments and office
budgets.
missioners would see theirs raised to
$72,000.
Carter, however, called those figures "inaccurate" and said office
budget figures were still being
revised a3 of Thursdays commission
meeting. He indicated committee

leaders would receive a larger stipend than other commissionere. :
'That goes back to a resolution
commissioner Manning made several years ago," Carter said. ;
'-**
Manning said the current office
budgets were "in the $66,000 area."

Group says state must act on industrial polluters
AP — Money from a $660 million
environmental bond Issue may be
wasted if lawmakers don't give
Michigan more power to force companies to clean up their pollution,
public Interest groups say.
Andrew Buchsbaum, program director of the Public Interest Research Group in Michigan, said
Wednesday the state needs its own
version of the federal "Superfund"
program to stretch the bond proceeds to cover more contaminated
sites.
**

"The bond monies are in danger of
cleaning up only a small fraction of
what people expected to be cleaned
up because our state laws are so Inadequate," be said, at a news conference at the state Capitol.
Buchsbaum said the bond issue approved by a 2-1 margin Nov. 8 can
address only part of the estimated $8
billion cleanup job In the state.
He said the state needs more powers to Investigate sites, encourage
responsible parties to clean up sites
themselves, levy, penalties against

Real estate careers
Real estate careers will be discussed at a one-day Schoolcraft College seminar, 7-10 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 9.
The seminar, "Should I Go Into
Real Estate?," allows participants
to evaluate their chances for success, choose potential employers and
realistically project earning poten-

tial.

Commission schedules, brokersalesman contracts, business expenses and licensing are among the
topics to be discussed.
Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Haggerty,
between Six and Seven Mile, Livonia. Additional Information Is available by calling 462-4448.

polluters, recover the cost of
cleanups from responsible parties
and ensure that cleanups are permanent.

"Basically what they have to do
now is cajole responsible parties into
paying for the cost of cleanup or
they have to find some other act that
they've violated?'
- FUNDS COLLECTED from reStead urged lawmakers, Gov.
sponsible parties for cleanups or James Blanchard, and the business
penalties should be returned to the community to back tougher environbond fund, not the state general mental laws.
fund, and should be used for addiBuchsbaum said Michigan's curtional cleanups, he said.
rent laws rate an F in their effecDavid Stead, executive director of tiveness, according to a comparison
the Michigan Environmental Coun- done by his organization. <
cil, said current state environmental
The citizens' group compared
laws allow the attorney general to Michigan's environmental laws with
seek compensation and reimburse- those of New Jersey, California,
ment from those who cause contami- New York, Washington, Minnesota,
nation.
Massachusetts, Oregon and the fed"It doesn't tell them how, it eral government. Buchsbaum said
doesn't define the authority, it the other states either have toxic
doesn't basically provide the attor- waste problems similar to Michiney general or the Department (of gan's or a program in place to deal
Natural Resources) with any specific with them.
tools," he said, adding the state is
Massachusetts' laws were rated
forced to pursue lengthy litigation to the highest, with an A-mlnus, as a reget the job done.
sult of that state's passage of a state

version of the federal "Superfund."
The group's study said Michigan Is
comparable to the other states In the
amount of money available for
cleanup, lagging only behind New
York, which has committed $1.2 billion. In Michigan, $450 million of the
$660 million bond Issue Is targeted
for cleaning up toxic waste sites.
David Hales, DNR director,
agreed Michigan laws need strengthening.
"OUR ENVIRONMENTAL response act Is not an enforcement
statute and it's clear that we'll have
to have some changes in basic state
legislation," he said, declining to-be
more specific until after Blanchard
makes his recommendations In his

Feb. 7 State of the State message! 7

Michigan currently recovers be- '
tween $2 million and $J million a .;
year from polhlers through legal
action, said Marion Gorton, spokeir .
woman for Attorney General Frank..
Kelley.
- ';->';
'1 don't want anybody to think ••
there, aren't any laws (that can b e : ; .
used to compel cleanup), but I also;.; /.;
don't want anybody to think we navV "
all the law we need," shesaid.
:*' y
Stead and Buchsbaum said tough,- ;
er environmental legislation had been bottled up in Senate c o m m i t tees in the past and urged Senate.
Majority: Leader John .Engler, RMount Pleasant, to make such
mea- •
;
sures a priority.
:
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NEED HOT WATER
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UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ?
OOHT
REPLACE

I

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgraln

THE WORLD'S FINEST GRID SYSTEMS
• EASY TO INSTALL
• CONFORMS TO COMMERCIAL SPECIFICATIONS

. 1B42 Bit 11 Pwwe ntU,
1 Block W. of CtoouMdr* Dft«y »•&. 8on. 10-4

AVAILABLE W: NOTE, HACK BRONZE, BEI6E. ALMOND,
GftCV, CMftOME, MASS, WAUUl GRAINEO, CREME, SILVER
BLACK or WHITE , «06Q
S P E C I A L LOW LOW 12' MAIN T E E . . . . . . . *£T
2'CROSS TEE...
_4'_CR0S.STEE1_

42*
78V 4

Arthritis Tod^y
Josrph .1 W^iss M O
Rhj-i r
1R??Q ^ .unnriQisr H-.-.-1

12'WALL ANGLE

2 x4 ViNYL FACED FIBERGLASS PANELS
Cw i f H I

FIEXHJLE
ACOUSTICAL
f ME RESISTANT
WASHABLE

40 GAL.

RESIDENTIAL HOT
- W A T E R HEATER
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WH€H TO 1TOT * WMKN TO CAMMfY ON
Y<XJ Often wxtnco*r***xy
*t** from p*t* on 9m
to (J*tl wWi ypwr •rflwiat
Oworcwctij*; Mop*ft nogan X yaw * •fertng.y«v
•hOuM k#ap going, tar f * a » • only «ay « omwm
{ImHaBoni, OWian M you u * w to yow body' I yaw I w t
you ar4 QittknQ 1 maiaiQt 10 nop
Bolh$v*«w«McorT«a, but««*i»rigmoniyBfidara
it you tart c***ntvm ct tt* *tm*. 9m 9m mn y a a i t i MM,
jrou put upon It. Krm pah undw t * draumckwoi • • 1
urxJar *xo»artrt *rm, and you tbooHtfop9m aoMy
In contrast, It you hava ttxxtdm pain from
tendons and m o * * * , you *wuM kaap aaaroa*
•cNog. In tttt (natanoa, actMty to t w peM of
•uopty to the mwadM and raatvi your dhnomlon
Joint pain to made worn by euttatoed e«on, and whan aafti „
thdfM alcy ; Muecte t r e i n te Improved by_ aoaVHy. and you a h n a d
deapfte hrnal acNno, a t pariietent <#ort wBi bring r e l e t
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EVERYTNWO VOtf NCEQ At VERY COWfETITrVLPMCfS,
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CALL BEtWEEN7:30 AM and 3:00 PM
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION
CALL FOR DETAILS

•

532-2160 of 532-5646
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*OUO WOODS'-yr^<Oak, Cherry f • • A
ancf Birch
l y .
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SERVING WA m OAKLAND i MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
gREE ESTIMATES

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF
COLORS TO COMPLIMENT YOUR DECOR

PRICES

REFACE'

MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES

CHICAGO METALLIC SUSPENSION SYSTEMS

x -, I

toNOVER ll/\fU>EN

Mon.. thur»., Fri. 9:W-9;00;Wed, Sat. 9:30-5:30

100 DIFFERENT TILE ON DISPLAY!
Sale Ends 2/28/89

SAME DAY INSTALLATION

)°"^^

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900

;~v.-;.-»3«-

famous USG# «Sng paneb w as easy to ttsUS
as tte/ are easy on tha eyes. Sefed yows fwn economy
Offoe-resistant and acovstal ceiSr^s- al lop Quality
from ISO AcogsCcaJ Proovds Co.
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DO-lf-YOURSELF SPECIALS

BERGSTROM'S I N C

s

I K g y 290 Fleet St.
"**
$£19

'
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• Fre-felardant

• Acoustical
.WasteNe
• W)to6k
• DimensJoruty sUMe
I'xV MKl
USfi 156 Cheyenne
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Fine Furniture,..
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j Where Quality Costs
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You Less!
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H&R BLOCK-
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For more details or to Bee if you qualify call H&R Block now.

THE ONLY THING AS BIG AS OUR SAVINGS
ON | I C g * CEILINGS IS OUR SELECTION
COME IN NOW AND SAVE $$l
.

'

Use H&R Blocks Rapid Rrfund Program
Itli a loan agalaatvour expected
tax refund. Available wbetber BAR
prepare* your tax return or not
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WHY WATT
FORYOUR
TAX REFUND
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WHEN YOU CAN
GET YOUR MONEY FAST/
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name is
THE TOP OF the newspaper told
of the f inal monwpU of Ted Buhdy, a
'disturbingly normai-appearing man
who was executed in Florida. He waj
: conyjcted of killing a - i2-year-<>ld
. girl and two Florida State coeds. He
is thought to have killed maybe' 30
rnore women. ;
\ j
J
j His story has been told many
times and he Was the subject of a
.', televisionmovie. His execution was
-, • long sought by many lawmen. Severi al Florida residents rejoiced at his
. death with, crude jokes and jeers. A
radio station asked citizens not to
• use electric appliances that morning
so that there would be more juice to
finish off Bundy.
It,was a circus-like atmosphere.'
Such reactions to a man'* calculated
death got my liberal knee to jerk
wildly. So this is what.L. Brooks
'Patterson wants, I steamed. Is this
;• demeaning behavior all that unex., pected if the state coldly executes
one of its own? : •>
r
But my thoughts cooled before ray
kn^e stilled. Patterson, the former
>'•' Oajdand County prosecutor who
•; campaigned vigorously for the death
i penalty, and other capital punish'•':' me;ht advocatesi don't promote unci•: vilized behavior -at executions. If8
. ; unfair to judge, their position by the
' ;• actions of the crude.:

age (at least through fantasies)
harmful and brutal behavior*
Even worse, the publications often
Indicate that womenj who might at
first resist, actually Want their men
(or any man) to act this way. If magazines can Influence human behavior, then these publications are invitations for rape and mayhem.

Rich
Perlberg
where three respectable women
hauled out magazine after magazine
of disgusting magazines that were
sold in one of my hometown's,bestknown and best-regarded stores.
They wanted to boycott the store
and they expected many people
would not understand. They did. not
condone the Playboys (or even the
Sports Illustrated swimsuit issues),
but they wanted people to know that
their targets were far worse than
pinups for college dorm rooms.
They were right Most of us, I suspect, are unaware of the content of
some of these magazines. In picture
and deed these publications not only
humiliate women, but they encour-

These women argued that pbrnog/aphywas not a First Amendment
issue, but rather a civil rights issue.
They said magazines depicting similar treatment of blacks or Jews or
any other minority would never be
tolerated in a decent town or a decent place of business. Why, they
asked, were women treated any differently?

t

It's a good question. Perhaps part
of the answer died with Ted Bundy.
Rich Perlberg is the assistant
managing editor in charge of
Oakland County editions at the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

Letters must be original copies a n d contain the signature
and address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

( (

I STILL remember the day I sat in
(be office of a Methodist church

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TAKE NOTICE, That the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
proposes to bold a formal public
bearing at the Farmington Community Library, 32737 West 12 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills, Michigan, at 7:00
pm, Thursday, the 16th day of February WW.
The purpose Of this bearing Is to secnre_tbc views of Interested persons
concerning the following application
for permit; :
Application
for
Permit
.88-14-1105 under the Inland
Lakes and Streams Act (1971
Public Act 344, as. amended) by
Meadowridge Associates, 24595
Groeabeck Highway, Warren',
_ Mi<AlginJ8^Mj^*e«Juiutbort^_
ration to construct a stormwater
detention pood, involving 5,000
cubic yards of wetland excavation and ¢,450 cubic yards of wetland fill, with a 48 inch diameter
outlet to an unnamed stream, as
part of the Meadowridge Condominium Development, TIN,
RIB, Section 14, City of Farmlagton Hills, Oakland County,
Michigan.
The application may be reviewed In
the PonUac District Office, Land and
Water Management DivWoo, Depart*
meat of Natural Resources, 2455
Nor* WQUamt Lake ROad, PonUac,
MkWgan, dvring normal working of• w^^^Sf ^ ^ ^ ^ V * W+

Tin Iwtriog will be held pursuant to
Section I (2) of the cited statute. The
bearing wll} not be a court-type
proceeding; witnesses will not be
sworn, tad there will be no croes-eiamJaatton. Pubrk Hearings are primarily Informational and are held to
eocMirsfe the expression of views
and presentation of facts,
the Michigan Department of Natural
Reeowcea will, upon written request,
provide; a copy of the Department's
decision on this .application.
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
NATURAL RESOURCES

,

*y
DArflSttt.MoftOAN
Lakes and Streams Protection Unit
Lead and Water Management Division

I'LL ANSWER to. just about anything anymore, without upset. Much
of my mall comes addrfessed to
"Mr." because my first nairie could
be either mate or female. No problem. Many friends use the traditional "Mr. and Mrs." when addressing
cards and letters. I can accept that.
But when filing a legal document,
I insist on using my legal name.
Take that and stick it in your
treasury-files,-Mr. Bowman. And
make it stick permanently, please.
;

Casey Hans is a staff toriter for
the Farmington Observer.

keeping up
with
government

from our readers

vacati

Thank you for writing such a great drunk driver as "man of the year"),
editorial on behalf of the red ribbon editorial support and with the ad
campaign and MADD. Our volun- space you've generously provided.
teers have^ Indeed made a difference The fact that we are so well known
with their hard work. But others de- and. supported is in no small measerve praise as well.
sure due to the attention you've givMedia support is obviously crucial en us.
to persuading society that drinking
and driving Is no longer acceptable.
So thank you for helping us be- .
Your papers have demonstrated that come what we are today.
commitment over and over again,
Greg Blen,
through innovative aritcles (the
MAOD/Oakland County president

T

MICHIGAN GROWS
STRONGER BY
DEGREES.
SUPPORT
HIGHER EDUCATION

Imogine if you had to oik for blood
to save thelrfe of tomeon© you love,
Next time the American Red Cross
osks, give blood, pleose

G I V i BLOOD, P U A M

A public service announcement of this newspaper and
Wayne State University.

we re
separate
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30%OFF

DNR State Fairgrounds

8 Mile & Woodward • Detroit

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW!

Call for
reservations
today! -

7 3 0 PM

-r,

Evening
1:30 P.M.
Afternoon

Dorvin Convalescent & Nursing Center
29270 Morlock
Livonia, MI 48152

$700
«600
$47«
$700

*609

Sunday,:March 19, 1989

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

Wednesday, March 15, 1989
Thursday, March 16, 1989
Wednesday; March 22, 1989

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

«600
15OT
842 J

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
-FJeserved (Rows_lO:18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

$700
•600
947«

Sunday, March 12, 1989

7:30 P.M.
Evening

Sunday, March 26, 1989
—T
(baster)
——

947(

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC.
Mall to: METROGROUP, INC. • P.O. Box 3241 « Farmington Hills, Michigan 48333

( 3 B ) 476-0555

1"
Last N ame

Georgian Bloomfield
--297-5 Nv Ad?ma-Road
Bloomfield Hills, MI 4801^

l o n w ^ - or<l«'SI
Teel*"

(313) ¢45-2900^

•

!

•

•

IE

l l 11

First N ame

State

City

at
P l y m o u t h Court
105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

vl.l.

Street Address

I of Tickets

Soleci Oate

Zip Cpdo

Prtco flange Desired
plus

Select Alternate Oato Please!

8irvk« F*«

•1QQ SOTSS.7

Work Phone

Home Phone

' . ' • ' » •

(313) 455-0510

TOTAL ENCLOSED

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

-.--,>.'

tmtsouTHW&r

University Convalescent 6c Nursing Home
28550 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
(313) 427-8270

AHMJNCS

vmj

HCR
im.l*

•

THE

<®teertier & tamtvit
NEW8PAPER8

^

M.'
flaw*

•
In Co«xr»tl-M Whh

»MV7

CJL

24 Hour Circus Ticket Information HOTLINE (313) 353-9777

4 K ts>'t><< rtft.n'n

V
m m m m m m m m m m m

Reg. Your
Price Price
' $700
$600
$47$

SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES •SUPPLIES LIMITED
7:30 P.M
Friday, March 17, 1989
lw
Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Evening
Friday, March 24, 1989
^ ^ Reserved (Rows 10-18)
(Good Friday)
^
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)
Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Saturday, March 18. 1989
9:30 A;M.
Reserved (Rows 10-18
Morning
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)
Saturday, March 25, 1989

If someone you love
needs short-term .
nursing care, visit
the HCR Center
closest to you and .
find out how both
of you can enjoy
better vacations.

Tr

Beat
House Seatsl
No seat farther than
150 feet from
Center Rfngi

0aV

* * ,

When we go away on
vacation, mom prefers
to stay at a HCR Healthcare
Center. She receives the
medical attention she needs,
visits other residents,
and feels secure and
comfortable.

MiiifcrttatfaMttt

"Please,
my l i t t l e
g i r l needs
"blood?

-t

Paper helps
tell danger of
driving drunk

P.O. Box 30028 ;
Lansing, Michigan 48909

IS THIS a lost cause? When questioned, staffers In Lansing explained
that new information is fed into
computers each year as returns are
sent in. There's no "master list."
They don't simply enter a Social Security number and use previous information: Incredible.
There is really nothing anyone can
do to straighten out such a mess, one

said. "Why do you have different
names?" another asked. State treasury employees must fit "many, letters into a limited space,'! was the
excuse given for the mistake.
It's a mistake that is easily corrected, but someone in Lansing just
doesn't agree, with our choice of
names and, so, does what they please
in a traditional vein.
\

•

Help to seniors
is appreciated

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT
OF NATURAL RESOURCES

.f

A NAME Is something we own.
Something that gives us a special
Identity. Something no one can. take
away.
But, alas, mine is gone.
It was snatched from me by the
faceless bureaucrats in, the treasury
department in Lansing. [ Yes, our
youthful state treasurer Bob Bowman arid his staff have fallen behind;
•'We recently got 198& forms,
the times, even more so than the which address me as "Hans Crawtraditional, whlte^bearded Uncle ford?' Now I've lost my first name.
Sam — who boasts an even larger Hopefully, this is not a sign of probbureaucratic family. ,
lems in Ihe year to corned
We've come to label it the "Lansing name game" In our house.
You see, my husband
•You see, my husband and I have
different last names, a$ do many
and I have different
couples today. Yes, stubborn me inlast names, as do many
sisted on making a "statement"
when we got married. It's one L still
couples today.
believe In strongly.
*
UNCLE SAM has no trouble handling this situation on a joint Income
tax return, but our state treasury
people do:
• Two years ago, they labeled me
"Casey Crawford" on the refund. My
last name was gone, replaced by my
husband's, although not at my request.
• Last year — after sending a detailed explanation — I was "CM.
Hans." Better, I thought.

those individuals who were alone.
"•\".' RESIDES, AN adjoining story
Young
and old alike came from
:' brought home the difficulty of blackmany
communities
to participate
.'. ami-white positions on most controand
often
brought
a
homemade
gift
' verslal issues.
..';,.'.,
:
to
accompany
the
meal.
';^ -\fhe'stojy. wwapfiiudly the' tram
Also, a word of praise must go to
•'.;'• script of a conversation between
the three area hospitals — Riverside
Bandy and a psychiatrist the night To the editor:
Osteopathic, Botsford General and
:. before Bundy died. During the dlaFor most of us, the holidays are a . Westland Medical Center — who
;S logue, Bundy strongly implied that time of celebration, reverence and
prepared more than 600 meals for us
• •'» pornography — particularly pornog- family gatherings, but for many In- •; raphy that glorifies violence against dividuals, especially older adults, it's during Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Thank you all for your Invaluable
:; Women — provoked the evil ("crys- a time of Isolation and hunger.
assistance
and desire to make some,;'tal|ized" was the word be used) that
The Senior Alliance has initiated a
one
else's
holiday
a little happier.
: resulted in the abduction, rape and program to address the "needs of
Martin Fleming,
murdef of so many women.
homebound seniors. Our Holiday
chairman of the board
The story must be taken with a Meals-on-Wheels program began at
grain of salt. The interviewer/ Dr. Thanksgiving and has become sucJames Dobson, once served on the cessful because of the large amount
, president's council on pornography of community support. It has been
' and his view toward the subject miy wonderful to see the number of indi. h a v e influenced Bundy's response, viduals and organizations that truly
:
: Even near death, Bundy's self-inter- appreciate.what they have and give
.'; mt mJftrt June beta reapoa eooagb so willingly to others.:
;; to choose pictures and words as conOur sheerest thanks goes out to
-: venient scapegoats for his muis the dozens of volunteers who gave up
derouslife.
a portion of their holiday-to visit To the editor:
Still, a defender of the First
Amendment and a foe of censorship
. has perhaps his toughest days when
he protects the rights of hard-core,
women-hating pornography.
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;, There's'no rocking chair in Jud
KingaburjPs future/Not as long as
he can grab a tennis racket and. nit
a ball inW the opposite court.'
. Klnpbuiys home Is In Trenton;
But don't visit him there. Your*re
more apt to catch up with him a t
the Livonia Family Y, teaching beginners and experts the fine points
of tennis.
From morning till night, five
days a week, this 71-year-old retired salesman carries on a love affair he has enjoyed since the age of
9. That's when his mother signed
him up for tennis lessons In a small
town In New York. ,
'1 was fortunate my mother exposed m e to tennis when I was
young," said Kingsbury, a widower
who is one of seven tennis Instructors at the Livonia Y.

photo* try JIM JAGOFElO/rttff photographs

Jud Kingsbury feeds bails to specific spots on the court so that the advanced players can
work on specific skills through repetition along with the variety needed to simulate game
conditions.

THROUGHOUT HIS high school
and college years, tennis to Kingsbury meant playing on a team.
In his career years, tennis meant
a way to enjoy time off from work;
it meant a game to teach his six
children.
In his retirement years, tennis
now enhances Kingsbury's life in
ways he never imagined.
For example, there's the extra
Income earned from teaching the
game for both the Livonia Family
Y and the continuing education department for the Livonia Public
Schools.
Then there's the physical fitness
that comes from being able to bold
his own . against opponents far
.younger than be.
Then there's the joy-of- spending
all day doing something be enjoys.
And then there's the friendships
that blossom on the tennis court
And, on, one more thing. How
many fathers get to work alongside
their own children? Kingsbury's
. son, Jack, is chief tennis instructor •at the Y, a fitting tribute to skills
passed on from father to son.
"I started him playing when be
was a kid," Kingsbury Said "All
my children were exposed to ten-

- 1;

•T _.

•i

Jud Kingsbury taught his son, Jack, everything he knew about
tennis. Now, both teach together at the Ltvonta Family Y. Jud is
%ne of seven instructors; son Jack is the head pro. i;
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Tm the only one there
at my age whole
playing actively and
teaching actively. The
students are a little
surprised that I hft the
ball as well as I do.'
'—Judkingsbury
tennis teacher
Livonia Family Y

close-up

nls, but he is the only one who
makes a living at i t "
BECAUSE OF his age, Kingsbury admits he's one of the Y's
most unusual tennis players.
"I'm the only one there at my
"U
age who is playing actively and
teaching actively. The students are
a Utile surprised that I hit the ball'
.;,/..:,;,.' : . . / . . .•::.y,.\
as well as I do. They say to'me, 1 — T "
juTOws
at
a
target
— the challenge tyrv
hope I can play as well as you do
tolmprovel
;
. i.*^
when I'm your age.'"
"That's
what
kept
m
e
coming
Kingsbury also admits that 71
back, In hitting the ball, you wast */..years of living has indeed slowed
to come as d o s e to the sideline - *
him down. Whereas once he could
without
hitting it out If s like golf- Atl
win through sheer power, now he
ers
to
want
to get their score lower
wins through finesse, through what
and
lower"
;.
he calls "placement rather than
Kingsbury
'
considers
himself <
pace.*'
lucky,
having
a
lifelong
sport ir».
"Your body does change when
which
be
can
carry
into
bis
senior
you get older. When I was younger,
years. But seniors doq't have to
I hit harder. Now that T v e grown
have a lifelong sport In order to b *
old, I've developed patience, T v e
come physically active, be added.
'U'
learned to place the ball." .
"When
they're
thinking
about^reKingsbury, carries with him eve-;
tirement they : absolutely mast
ry day one more reminder df adhave something to do. They can't
vancing age — a pacemaker imsit In that rocker."
planted in his chest two years ago
The key, Kingsbury said, Is comto regulate his heart beat
mitment
today to an activity, be it .••»:
M had a low heart rate. The doctennis,
jogging,
swimming or ereo
tor assured me I could live the way
a
daily
walk.
«xf
I had been. It hasn't affected my
"People
say
they're
going
t
o
game. I really don't do things any
start jogging next week or t i e next
:
:
differently."./
;;
day/ That can't be done. Tbey have • &'.•
KINGSBURY WAS drawn to tento commit today. .
=• •'. i<r
'• nls for the same reason golfers. "And age U ho limit as long as I n
swing golf dubs and archers shoot
they don't have a chronic Uleeas."
rr:
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HAWAII KING TOUR
Deport* Tuesday*

Sponsored by

(Sherbet & £c centric

April 4,1989;
May 2,1989:

msrouRs,.
a

Due to limited space oh these tours; your
fully refundable $100 deposit must be made:
early. Reservations can be confirmed with
deposits only on a first received basis.; )

$580

4T

^

May 30,1989
Jun»27 t 19g9

Price Includes:
• Air Transportation on scheduled
airlines with In-flight meals
/Tc-Your-Roorn baggage
handling
/ Hotel/Airport transfers •
(In California)
^,
V Hotel Accommodations ^ ,
/ sightseeing^ Special Events
/Entrance Fees V
/Fully Escorted

iaMMiaiiiMi

Price Includes: -•':•>
•Air TrorisportattofHound tn> vta scr>edUed
Jet aWrte vrtti IrMlght meat service.
•Hotel Accorhrnoao1kx» based on
Twin/Double bedrooms In fine retort hotels
•Sghtseelng and specsai events as Med.
EntrarK^l^e«andT(ar»*ens>^uded
•To-Yc>ur-Roomrxiggogerwn(jrg-free
baggage oJowance is 44 pounds pec person
to be contained h a single sufcase. Extra
atitea^may be token but \ ^ recharged
by theeecxtf aWSeactv A light bag rriay
.;•• bo coated free of charge.
•Personal TransfenvAiporttohotel round tr%D
•Hpe for baggage bondWig are Included
•Gratultie*todrtvert and eecortt amoei
IndudedMrttofttothe dbcreftbn of the
todMduoltourmember.

HAWAII QUEEN TOUR
Departs Tuttdays
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KAUAI

24824 Michigan Ave,
Dearborn Ml 48126
(313)278:4102

.

•

/

Depart*
May 2,1989
hr1cry«, 1989

PLEASfrSENCrtolFATNO OBUGATION A TOUR BROCHUREEXPLAINING ALL THE DETAILS AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE
FOLLOWING TOURS:
•

QGofctonCoattTour
a Hawaii King Tour/
Q Hawaii Quttn Tour

AddresL. _ _ £. _

^j,^^^„

State——. — — - , - . - ^ ZJpu-.^:-,^4"—.—"". Phona
.

- - «r
*:
. ^

WAIKIKI
KONA6MLO
MAUI

#

Deports:

•St.*

KAUAI

Departs:

In cooperation With

.- r
-: v «•

MAUI

NEWSPAPERS

Departs Tuesdays from most major U.S. Alrppfts
• i1- •
=a=aBBieag^at^BWM»e^^5 %
Iff
«NJ9hf»/90oy»
•••< SAN FRANCISCO
BUELLTON/SOLVANG
Complete Pw Person
Oouble<Occupancy
UVET.V. TAPING (Seasonal)
*H$h Season Sopptomont
LOS ANGELES
- 6/Htwul
je/31
add1$106
$100 be
per person
HOLLYWOOD

:v:«':r

WAIMI
KONA&HIIO

THE

COASTTOUR

'.- /;-•

Prtce Includea
•Air TraneportattoD
RXJXI m*> via icheduted >et aT Ine
n

—\—

*mtrfW ^~™^PL**i*'-**rrta&i±

•Hote<AccorrrT<Kia»of»bc»^oots^Vd^^
bedrooms in t / » neeort hoaen
•Blghteeetng and e^dc
Fee* and T>uree»n axajded.
•To-you-wom baggage hanc*«g. Pie* l
afowance * 44 pounds pes person to be < _
(nastngtesujasase. Brisa eJHoasea moy be i
butv^bectto»gedbyt»ftrxttari16eooh. Adght
, bag may be carrtedfreeof ohanje.
•Pefsonol Itonsieai oaporttohoeai iowd eajx
•T^torbaggoger«Fide^<^lrK»jded.
•GfaKillestod^era and eeoorts am oflt Included but
lefttothe dfeonvfton of V/te IndMuot tow tnsfftMt.
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"gamesmanship'1 on the part of the
executive's office. .

•ytayrwPMl
staff writer
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• One sheriffs department union . ,'TM WILLING to meet at any
'; will decfde, this week whether to en- time to get these matters' settled,"
; • dorse Wayne County, Executive Ed- Flcanosald.
., ^ - :-.
f Ward McNamara as the county jail's
But an executive's office spokes-new manager, while another union man said both sides have been In
: tentatively gave, then withdrew, its . constant contact. \
•
.
support, v ;•'"'•' .-".• ;v'\"
'tye talk;to: him everyday as it
Governing members department' is," said deputy county executive Mi-,
supervisors union will vote Wednes-- chael Duggan. McNamara, who had
day pn- whether, to; support interrupted a Florida.vacation to atMcNamara's bid' to become Jail re?' tend a Thursday press cohfereiice• -ceiver : :r..^-y.r' : ^ly;\Y;' 7;.e;"'- with leaders.of both unions; returned
; . Leaders of the department's depu- v:.to 'Florida^ shortly afterward and
' -ties .union announced'..•; Thursday was: unavailable for comment, a
inornlng,' they would support . spokeswomartisaid.''--'
•McNamara in hisdispute with the "-. Charging thei sheriff Is unable to
•sheriff,' but' withdrew support' that manage the jail budget, McNamara
evening, after the union's.governlng. has asked chief Wayne County Circuit Judge Richard Kaufman to apboard rejected the endorsement. v
'.. Sheriff Robert Ficano, w,hp seeks point a receiver to take control from
to retain control of the jail, called Ficano.
for an end to what he termed
The Jail control dispute, took a new

— and unexpected — turn last week,
when deputies union leaders agreed,
then disagreed, to support
McNamara's appointment as receiver. ••••"•...••Deputies union leaders initially
pledged to. support McNamara's appointment, but the agreement fell
apart when it was rejected, 16-4, by
the union's executive Iward: .
Statements by McNamara during
the press conference led union officials to believe the, agreement was
the first step in creating a county de^'
partitient of corrections, said,.^deputies union president Don Cox, adding
deputies "vehemently oppose" creating such a department.

ment to become a statement of support for the department of corrections."' -•
Duggan, however, said withdrawl
of deputies union support, "stabbed
us in the back,",
^
Officials of the union representing
department supervisors, said that
unit's executive board will vote on
the matter Wednesday, :
Rejection by deputies isn't expected to influence' the supervisors* vote,
union officials said.: ; •"-'•' '
Chief Wayne County Circuit Judge
- Richard Kaufman Is expected to
determine within the next few weeks whether a receiver should-be ap-'
pointed to manage the Jail. •''-'• I • /-

"WE CANT say-this Is something
Mr. McNamara hadn't raentloned
before, he's made his intentions
about a department of corrections
clear from the start," Cox said. "But
we bad no intention for this docu-

THE AGREEMENT, signed by
both union presidents, called for both
unions to support McNamara's appointment as.chiet*]air, officer and
pledged both unions would continue
their support before the Mlcbgian

Deputies union leaders agreed, then
disagreed, last week to support Wayne
County Executive Edward
McNamara's appointment as receiver.

Court of Appeals, if McNamara's bid
was rejected by Kaufman., :
\/In return McNamara. pledged
to
; honor union contracta withi both
groups. .
<f
We haven't divorced Sheriff Ficano," Cox s>rtd. 'But our men arid
women" have legitimatedconcerns
over what would happen if Mr.
McNamara were appointed receiver.
This was an attempt to put that card
ontheshelf."

Deputies wanted to go public with
the agreement before the executive's
bfficedid,Duggansaid. <-:
^•Really, I wanted to wait until after the Judge i made' his decision,"
Duggan said.:;
The agreerneht was not a part of
the? suit currently: before Kaufman.
Files in that case have been closed.
"This.wasiwthing more than a
public relations stunt that backfired," Ficano said. •

J
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Keltey: Public can't view nohlpofit group records
•T

AP — Michigan attorney general
Frank Keliey has declared unconstitutional a portion of Michigan's open
records law that made public the
records of some' private non-profit
organizations.
In an opinion released Jan. 26,
TCelley saia tne provision hTthe law
'violates a section of the Michigan
Constitution that says a state law
•must cover only one subject, which
.must be included in its title.
;: The provision said records of any
•organization created by state or lo'cal authority or funded primarily
'with public funds are considered
public. Keliey said that could cover
some private non-profit corporations, but the title of the bill falls to
mention private entitles.
"BECAUSE THIS provision was
invalidly enacted, It Is void and cannot be applied to a private non-profit
corporation," he said.
Kellers opinion carries, the force
of law unless overturned by a court
The opinion was a letdown for
state Rep. David Hollister, D-Lahs-.
ing, who bad requested it on behalf;
of some Clinton County residents
who wanted more information about
the activities of the Clinton Area
New Development Organization, the
county's economic development'
arm."
•
.'Mr'/' .1 ;.";••••
"That's quite a disappointment,";
Hollister said, estimating as many as
100 such organizations exist in. the
state and might be affected.;^ ; ^
Betty Jane Minsky, executive director of the Clinton Area New Development Organization, was
pleased with the decision.
"I'm elated with this opinion, if

that's the way it is, but understand I
have not read it yet," she said. Opentag the records would have hamstrung economic development, she
added.
"It would virtually shut up economlc development all around. Businesses are not interested in opening
up their trade secrets," she said.
But Hollister said although businesses liketoconduct their affairs in
private, different rules should apply
wjien they seek public help.

"THEY ARE using tax benefits
and when they do that, they pay the
price of openness. When you are using tax dollars and public authority,
there comes a different authority,"
he said.
__T^ejuse_pJjublic_funds and_au-_
thority needs to be debated publicly
to preserve the credibility of the organization, he said.
"Secrecy, no matter now meritorious, undermines the whole process,"
he said.*

Hollister said lawmakers need to
alter the law. to cover the private
non-profit organizations, but predicted that will be difficult.
"A lot of these interests out here
will have a hundred reasons why the
-information shouldn't!* shared/-he
said,
A spokesman for an organization
that has fought attempts to alter the
open recordsJaw In the past said the
public will know less about the activities of such corporations.

"To whatever^extent corporations
are being set up by government using taxpayers' money, keeping the
public from having access to their
records will mean less accountabilitytothe taxpayers of the use of their
money and-thelr legal authority-and:
that would certainly be of doubtful
Justification," said.Joseph Tuchinsky, advocacy director of the Michigan Citizens Lobby.
KELLEVS OPINION said that al-

though counties are not authorized to
establish a private non-profit corporation to conduct economic development programs, counties may contribute to such corporations organized by private Individuals.
Counties may Join and pay membership dues to private non-profit
corporations,- Keliey said. But the
dues must be reasonably related to
the value .of the benefits the county
receives'from the organization.

In 7 Months, I f i ^ Have
A Lot To Look Forward To.

JueiFUifi*
NOT T& * © S R Y . R A D A M * TH>* YCAJ?
H£S- 6 * T T I K 6 \ t > U SOHETWNG
FROM Q>TTR(CH FURS!

PRE-SEASON
AIR CONDITIONING
SALE

,
. t.;

OurEngineersAren't;".
. Comfortable IMtil )buAre. T - - - u

:TltU(2)fEMI»
. Garden City
4274612

Especially If You Come To

Canton Township
\ 981.5600.

In seven months, you caif expect warm weather and sTmshine. And with" Standard " ~
Federal, youl also get me benefits of this seven-month bonus rate certificate. It's a great
way. to earn h i ^ interest without tying up your money fora longtime.
'-——,—

annual interest
for the first
inonth (31-days)

Find out what make3
New Morning School so special.

- GRAOES^C*-—
DISCUSSION NIGHT
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Proj«c<-Ori«nled Learning
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KIDS LOVE IT HERE!

We feature

:

Rate

7

February 14, 1989 '
7:30 • 9:00 p.m.

>' ' ' *

\.

There is a substantial iniertst ptnalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts.

.

We focus on performance.

k)0M<Xi*Hr«j Acotanto Program
AflOftkM* Co-op Rate*** Ext«o<Jwj Hour*
C«/Pools Av«J!»b)«

New Morning School
Prwchool through Gr«c)« 0 :
«501 Hoggwty R«J. (N. o« S c h o o l )
.Ptymovth L .
~

PtKnfimYtitofkquqttdtoitetov

420-33? 1 •••.••••

Standard Fwtorrt Bank
Savlno^/Rnandal SeMwis
Customer Information lino
1-800/522-5900

FSEIC

Standard
Federal
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chef Larry

Have fun with
Looking for a great reason to throw a
party?
A few weeks back, I was the guest, along
with chef Tom MacKinnon, at Jan and Mike
Mnich's home in Northvllle. As I walked up
the drive to enter the front door there were
sounds,of laughter and a distinct feeling of
fun was in the air.
Not knowing what to expect, Centered
while novice oenophlle (wine collector)
Mike was hosting the "First Annual Mnlch
Wine Tasting and Auction for Charity."
It was a little after 11 p.m., and It was
very evident the party started much earlier
as many of the guests (there were about
eight couples) seemed to be getting a little
crazy throughout Mike's wine quiz. The sofa
and wing-backed chairs were scoffed for
the opportunity to snuggle up.on~a big
cushion while a roaring fire blazed and
folks tried to discern what it was that made
a white sdnf andel pink instead of white. (For
your info,Jt's the. skin of_the grape that
causes the wine to take on a blush color)
The party was In full swing.
Now being the only person in attendance
not being influenced by the grape, I immediately sashayed up to the. wine tasting
table where the Mulches had positioned 8
various bottles of chardonnays, sauvignon
blancs and reislinga in what looked' like
nothing more than a dishpan filled with ice.
SCATTERED AROUND the table were
visible signs of a previous tasting complete
with papers requiring the guests to rate everything from bouquet (aroma) to aftertaste. It would serve no purpose^o-elue^ou
in on what they liked (or, better yet, didn't
like). Instead, Til focus your attention as to
why the party was thrown in the first place.
Seems that Jan and Mike have been getting together with a group of friends that
number — about.10-12 couples — for the,
last 15 years or so. Most are friends from
Michigan State University, but a few were
"grandfathered in." The group (size varies
monthly) gets together frequently for Halloween parties, Superbowl parties, Kentucky Derby parties and even Just to play
poker or a'friendly game of cards.
' Since the group has been together for
' more than 15 years, Jan and Mike thought it
would be a great idea to give a little back
and schedule a wine tasting and auction for
charity. (This year's benefactor was the
American Cancer Society.)
In addition to the wine tasting, the party
included a wine quiz, a smattering of great
food, and a wine auction with eight.selections chosen from Mike's cellar. A mini-descriptive brochure was.printed up on.the
family computer, listing the wines to be
auctioned along with their place of purchase/origin, retail price and a few comments by the; budding oenophiles themselves.
THE WINES bad a retail value of $10-$30
each, with Jan and Mike hoping to raise
$100 or so for the cancer research. Chef
Tom MacKinnon was guest auctioneer and
the bidding began with a nice little '87 chardonnay from the. Maddalena Vineyards. Retall price was only $9.60, but it was evident
guests were getting into the swing of things
when the bottle finally sold for an amazing
$28:---.,
This continued for the next hour while
such; notable wines like an '63 cabernet sauvignon from Buena Vista garnered a bid of
$60. (Constant shouts of 'Cmon, this is for a
good cause" rang through the air.)
To make a long story short, eight bottles
of wine and a dated bottle of Calvados combined fetched more than $500, all going to
the Cancer Foundation.
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The most difficult task in making
to impossible, but creating a savory
Provencal fish stew or New England any fish dish is shopping for the
chowder can be a snap, using these freshest: fish possible. Taking the
HE FIRST TIME I sampled tips on selecting, cooking and sea- time to seek out a reputable, topquality fish shop is fundamental
bouillabaisse, I was study- soning fish soups and stews.
ing French provincial
Even though a dish like bouilla- Once that has been accomplished,
cooking in the south of baisse may seem complicated, one ask lots of questions about the fish
France.
can actually be put together in about and how often the shop receives deKnowing little about the authen- SO minutes. Not all chowders or fish liveries.
ticity of this Provencal specialty, I stews need to begin with homemade
Top-quality fish should smell
was soon Informed by the locals that fish stock. I'm convinced a flavorful fresh. Whole fish should be shiny
what Americans call bouillabaisse is fish chowder can' be made with a with clear eyes. It should not be
a mere facsimile. According to the homemade vegetable stock or one sticky and should feel firm. When seFrench, a true bouillabaisse can only made from a vegetable bouillon cube lecting fillets, use the same criteria,
be made with a variety of fish from made by Knorr, or others available avoiding those pieces that have dark
the Mediterranean Sea near Mar- in the health food, department such brown or red spots. •.
N
seille.
as Birth's Nutra Soup.
Some cookbooks recommend buyOf course, many of the inhabitants
ing fish trimmings for a soup pot bat
disagree on just which fish and bow
PAGING THROUGH vintage unless you've caught the fish yourmany varieties are essential. But the cookbooks : will reveal that most self" you have no way of knowing
one Ingredient they do agree on Is fisherman stews and chowders were what you're getting. It's not as easy
rascasse, a scorpionlike fish, which made, with water or milk. But re- to judge the quality of clams, musgives this stew its significant flavor.: member, the fish they were using sels and oysters in their shells. Check
Duplicating an authentic bouilla- couldn't have been fresher or more ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ B M ^ ^ ^ a H W K W M M M W M M f M M M M H M
Please turn to Page 3
baisse, as you can see, may be next flavorful.
'
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Knows his onions,
and potatoes^ too
ByJsntee&nmson
starfwrlter
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New produce fittingly calls for new recipes, according to Jim Huston, a horticulturist who owns
one of Michigan's largest produce brokerage firms.
Huston introduced gourmet Yukon Gold potatoes
to Michigan consumers last year. These potatoes
can be found locally at Fanner Jack's, Great Scott
and Kroger. Before long, another Huston creation
will hit the market place - Chill Sweet onions.
Huston, in conjunction with nutritionists and others, haj created new redpes for both vegetables.

Onion lovers have a sweet treat in store when a
new variety of sweet onion hits American markets
this week.
Chili Sweet, a mild onion that requires long, warm
days of consecutive sunshine to mature, is available
now during the dead of winter.
The timing makes the large, globe-shaped onion
that comes wrapped in a thin, pale yellow skin notable In culinary circles.
Sweet onions, grown In Georgia, Texas, California
and Washington, are harvested in late spring and
come available to U.8. consumers only two months of
each year, May and June, because a long, hot growing season U essential.
' Through a brash experiment that has proven quite
successful, busineasman Jim Huston of Bloomfleld
Hills has doubled the length of the annual market,
from two to four months. Sweet onions, more specifically Chili Sweets, are now available to U.8. consumers In January and February.
.;
For onion lovers, Huston's move is welcome hews.

able in the market are extremely pungent, give indigestion" and were plucked from fields up to six
months before, according to Huston, owner or Huston
Produce that brokerages some 80,000 tons of onions
and potatoes annually.
'
In contrast, Chili "tastes sweet, causes no indigestion, leaves no odor on the breath and, when cut,
causes no tears," he said,
For Huston and all onion lovers; heaven is a thick
slab of the sweet variety In a sandwich, on chill or
eaten plain and raw.
Huston's love of onions developed naturally
enough, as a youth on his parent's 820-acre farm In
Eaton Rapids where he was experimenting In growing onions 20 years ago, producing meatier results by
planting fewer bulbs in narrower rows.
He applied similar logic to sweet onions in looking
for a way to extend the annual harvest. Because
sweet onions require exacting amounts of extensive
sunshine to mature, they can be planted only at spe; ciflc times of the year . . . at least, that hi, north of
the equator.
What about south of the equator, saytoChill?

Jim Huston shows onion* and potato**
that are finding favor with cooks,
body thought of that before?" enthused Dr. Leonard
Pike in response to Huston's Idea. Pike, a bortkulturtst and plant breeder at Texas A4M University, la
x
also an authority on onions.

"DURING WINTER months, the only onions avail-

"WOW, WHAT a fantastic Idea. Why hasn't any-

Please turn to Page 4

COCOWT*BONBONS V
*A cap matkee' potatoes made from Yakoa Gold
potatoes -.
4 caps cocoaet, flaked
1 pound confectlohers' sugar
ft teaspoon almond extract
iz ounces chocolate chips
Vi cake paraffin
DAN OCAN/tf trr ptKrtogr«0t*r -

Mix potatoes, coconut, confectioners' sugar and
almond extract until smooth. Form balls and chill
until verycoW.
Melt chocolate chips and paraffin In top of do*
ble boiler. Using two forks, drop balls lato chocolate mixture, making sure that each is well coated.
Set on waxed paper, r
;
(•';.

Wees* turn to Pao* 4
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onion,

ByJentoeBrunson
staff writer
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AYW
MANUFACTUR6fi'8|
COUPONS
UP TO 35* VAUUe
FRIDAY > SATURDAY •SUNDAY-'

I

2 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS
5MILEAFARMINQTON
UVONI A . PH. 261-6565
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MANUFACTURER'S
•
'ONSUPTOSO'^

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA. PH. 464-033Q
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JrlgM 1888. Foodland.
Wa flaserve The Right To
Limit Quantities.
S*J0 Good TDtjr*!

"Sutpri$iiig CHru$^' &y Audra..straightforward, (traditional disbe^.i
and Jack Hendrickwh, Garden There's Uttle use of herbs and
Wait Publishing 1988, paper- spices inthe recipes, and those of
back, $79$. Available: locally at you who like your 'food with some
Bardef$, Ja^w'sdiid
JV<j£ -zip may needtoimprovisewjUf addenBoofc*.; ;•'/ y^; i-^:,^¾ ditional spices or seasonings. • .
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Boneless

r

ni m

zm

^ :

H.93 LB$TEAK
$

ROMP
/ROAST

c

2.«

LEGS

LB

Lean Sliced

VEAL

GROUND $
LB ROUND,

li^O

LB.

LB,

Eckrlch 8 oz.

SLICED $
LB. BOLOGNA..

2.18

1.08
Eckrlch
BEEF or
LB. CHEESE FRANKSM.89

Leah Smoked

CORNISH $4 J O

L6.

o

HARD
LB SALAMI

FresH Extra Lean

"Delicious" Stuffed

LB.

Oscar Mayer 8 oz.

LB BREAST:.L

2.98

BACON

LB.

CORDON BLEU

$

1.98

WEST VIRGINIA $ 4 n

LBPARMESIAN
boneless ,

SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST
Boneless
HOTEL
STEAK

MOCK CHICKEN $

Oven Ready

Boneless

3.88

Homemade

CHICKEN
"> BREAST

CUBE
SfTEAK^

M

Boneless

Boneless Stuffed

Boneless Beef

. ' ' - - • • ' ^ ^ ^ ^ • ' • n ^ ; & . ; ' / • •

i

W *£*fc'

$r J ^ o FLANK $
1 i f O LB. STEAK

ROUND

Boneless

'•HI

•S8»»
mm
mammy *•*!&&*

Boneless Stuffed

ROUND
STEAK

13

•

.See Details Inside
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JUST COME IN AND GET YOUR
FREE GAME PIECES TODAY!

. Here are a few of the recipes Jan Sprinkle with gruyere or parmesah;
and Hike Mnich served at their parcheese, if desired. > :^-1 '•% • V- ; :,•:;".
ty - '---r "*<-•-<• :- : - v ':.-•' ^-:---¾--.'..):/'-'-V v:-'V=K7V:v.-.
:Xi-:;. .^r>yttESH FRUlt (i ifr- ••
WITH A CREAMY DIP
'-,:•- CRAB PASTA DU CHEF V
5 poods cooked fetttttiae noodles assorted fresh fntft (pineapples,
3 bunches green onions, chopped 7 - grapes, strawberries, melon)
2 pounds flaked mbmeat-—77 T ^ 2 8-ounce packages creanrcheeseTBt"
i^m temperature :
;. . ;
2 quarts cream
2 cups powdered sugar-';
:
-1 tablespoon dried dill weed..';•
.¼.cup cream -: :
Place the cooked noodles along Vi teaspoon vanilla •'.with the,chopped green onions in a
large chafing dish. Sprinkle with the Combine all Ingredients exceptv
crab meat In a large saucepan, fresh fruit and mix' well, using a
bring cream to a poll and reduce by mixer or a food processor. Pour dip
26 percent over high beat (about 5 into a bowl and chill, if desired.
minutes). Stir in dill weed Pour oyer Serve with: fresh fruit and toothpasta and crab, and toss gently. picks/ v-'\' [;•:''.-r '•'• ':• •-. • [;;x
•".-.

.* >
-
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Good Monday, February 6th thru February 12th, 1989

M

Mniches offer these
dishes at their party
:

SAT.

to 11

"oil"

/ • There have b o t i ^ inaoy cook- :¾^••'•; FftyiT WBATTER •- *';.
books written about citrus fruits.- •'-"^Y^-- '4^iervings'; .-.- \ -:
••Surprising. Citrus'' is the first to . Preparation time 16-20 minutes
come along In quite a while. I guess : vegetable; oil-s'•••-'.:
;
that's one reason why I was disap- '2eggs:, ;r;;, '" ;" .- •
pointed that this cookbook is not a 'A cap milk
glossy hardcover edition. But, c'est 2tobleso6onsoll
•la.\rie\j:\\^r-\:'y^K[\-:;: ';••: 2 tablespoons lemon Juice .'
1:. Authors Audra and Jack Hed-• : 2tabletpoonsbrandy
drickson are not newcomers to the I to 1'A cups flour
writing world. Both of them began .. pindi M3* ;
their careers as newspaper report- : 1 Ublesppon sugar
ers. After spending -16 y^art in 1 orange/ peeled/ sectioned and
Bloomfield Hills, they moved to tiinimed r -.-. • '('•';.] '•:•'. \
and
southern Utah. It was then, in 1982,: 1 tangerine, peeled, sectioned
:
.that they both became: concerned trinimed/•;,'••"<V;;'> ^ - - .
1 grapefruit,'peeled sectioned and
about their famUydiet.. - '•'.'
trimmed
*»_. _.,-.-.
Inspired by an article they read
powdered
sugar
in the Wall Street Journal, they.
researched the benefits of adding '
beta carotene, citrus and cruci- h Pour approximately one inch of
ferous (cabbage, watercress and oil in a heavy pot or frying pan and
other Vegetables of the mustard begin to heat; •
plant family) vegetables to their . Beat the eggs, the milk, the oil, .
the lemon juice and the brandy todallydfct, : V -'::''V:.::.
gether, then add 1 cup of the flour,
"Surprising Citrus" is the second the
salt and the sugar to make a
cookbook the Bendricksons, have • smooth,
batter. If it doesn't
written for Garden Way Publish-; look thickfine
enough
to coat the citrus
tog. "The Carrot Cookbook" was
pieces,
use.
the
other
% . cup of.
pubUsbext in 1987, and a third on flour. . •
:'•• [•
cruciferous Vegetables Is In the: When the oil is hot, dip the citrus
works.
•:••'••'-.''
into the batter, and frytoa
This 100-or-so-page cookbook de- pieces
golden
brown on both sides..
votes a chapter on the buying and Carefully
the pieces
storing of citrus fruits. Included In from the hotremove
oil
with
a slotted
the 10 pages oh garnishing. are spoon or spatula and drain
on pasketches illustrating a variety of per towels. /-;/:'.
-,-:^'•:/.,
creative ways to serve oranges, Dust;thecrispy fruit sections
grapefruits and lemons. Most of with
the powdered sugar and serve.
the recipesi are simple and

:
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PORK HEMS J l i l B LB CHOI'S

'••••*•••

LB.

LB.

?%eJi SEAFOOD

cooking calendar
• WEDDING CAKES

Kevin Paulina of Northvllle and
his elaborate wedding cakes will be
featured at two Jacobsoo's stores in
February. Paulina studied culinary
arts and restaurant management at
Oakland Community College. He
spent two years as pastry chef at the
Country Epicure restaurant in Novi.

Fresh ; ; >v-r;. <. ' ^ ^ k ; - ^ w

With Amy Rohr in Chicago, he studied three styles of elaborate cakes -^
Lambeth, or jBnglisb} Australian, and
South African, or Nirvana, ^ulina
will be in the Birmingham store for
a wedding/bridal snow ?r9 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 7, and in Livonia for
the bridal event 7-9 p.m. WednesdayThursday, Feb; 22-23.
,;

COD FILLETS.

S

Gourmet Sliced

3.88

HARD
SALAMI

LB.

Fre$h: ;-'•'..-•

r f l l l M M I M M I t l « I M « I I I M

WHITTING:.^--. ^ . .
FILLETS . 5 1 . 9 8
Fresh

'

Lean Kosher

CORNED

LB.

-'•-'•'i

WHITE PERCH -± ^

FILLETS

»3*98

BEEF;....:;...... O
Eckrlch ASH,0N «
$
?OAF

^
LB.

MNd Colby

SHELL ON.:1^. _
s
SHRIMP
5.98

-51^:^1 B

B W V

LB

29. 9 M
9

« • • • • « • • • « • • • 4

Fresh Medium

Eckrlch

£4% * % A

^ ^

v

PftKLEor _ $ o D O
oked ^ ^ • W W
OLIVE
$
SM S mLOAF.

K SAUSAGE .. 2.99 LB;
Fresh

LONGHORN

! • = • ? > » - «BE!L«i .89

LB.

Fresh

TUNA SALAD

9 ,

LB.

$

LB.

2.99

U-.J53S

'V?3S

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!!!!
16 oz. Aunt Mid COLE SLAW
10 oz. Aunt Mid SPINACH
802 MUSHROOMS
5 lb All Purpose IDAHO POTATOES
Medium 3 lb YELLOW ONIONS
1 lb. CARROTS

: t

Directions, Decisions
and Determinations: <:
A SeminarforStudent Nurses , Saturday, February 18,1989 • 8am. 2pm y
Zuckerman Auditorium # Sinai Hospital of Detroit
Sinai Hospital of Detroit Invites student nurses to bring a friend'
to our special Informattve seminjrort selling career goals. This semlrijr is designed to answer questions student nurses -may have about specialty areas, the various roles of nursing
professionals and Interviewing technique*.
• Lunch will be served, tours will be conducted and convenient.
parking Is available. A drawing will be held for two free State'
Board Review Classes. Please R.S.V.P. by February, 14, 1989
at 493-5180. SinaJ Hospital of Detroit, 6767 West Outer Drive,
Detroit, Michigan 48235. Equal Opportunity Employer/ >•

Sinai
Hospital
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Continued from Pago 1
to see that they've been kept' cold
and moist. When clams and mussels
axe steamed they will automatically
open their shells. If they don't, they
were dead whep you bought them
and should be discarded.
The New England Scallop Chowder recipe.accorapanying this article
also Is simple to prepare. When buying scallops Iprefer the smaller bay
scallops because of their sweetness.
Fresh bay scallops, as well as sea
PROVENCAL FISH STEW
Serves 4
2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil
2 medium carrots, peeled, sliced
1 medium leek, white part only,
sliced, rinsed
1 medium onion, peeled, sliced
2 large garlic cloves, finely minced
2 medlam tomatoes peeled, quartered
1 quart vegetable or fish stock
12 shrimp, shelled.de veined, rinsed
12 mussels, scrubbed
1¼ pound mixed fish fillets (at feast
three varieties, such as scrod, sole,
catfish)
1 teaspoon finely chopped basil or 1
teaspoon prepared pesto
pinch dried oregano
salt and pepper to taste

scallops, can be Interchanged in a recipe. After purchasing, rinse them
well to remove any sand particles
and trim the beard. Spoiled scallops
will emit a very strong sulfurlike
odor.
AFTER SELECTINO the fish, refrigerate it in the coldest part of the
refrigerator. As a. general rule it's
best to use the fish the day It's purchased or within two days. Most
chowder recipes call for fillet pieces
or chunks of fish. If these pieces are
between one and two inches they will

cook in five to 10 minutes In a
simmering broth.
Avoid a rolling boll because it will
cause the fish to fall apart. When
reheating any fish soup, do so gently.
Avoid lots of stirring. Gently bring
to a boll and quickly reduce to low,
or remove from the heat,
r. The fun of making a fish chowder
for a luncheon or supper is that the
soup generally,becomes; the focal
point of the'meai and its accompaniments should be simple. Crunchy.
bread or corn muffins, along with a

mix&i vegetable salad, will suffice.
For heartier appetites you may
want to serve a cheese tray with
gouda, jarlsberg or a gruyere garnished with grapes, * melon or
strawberries, depending upon the
season. If you're entertaining, you
want to add dessert to the menu. A
country pie or cake such as a carrot
loaf or caramel custard will complement the rneal better than an elaborate torte or pastries. , . (
Looking for. a more unusual fish •
stew for a weekend dinner? The Can-

tonese Hot Pot has been popular for
hundreds of years. In the recently
published "New Cantonese Cooking,"
Eileen Vln-Fel Lb has re-created
this classic with a new twist, adding
scallops, clams and oysters. - - A fish broth needs to be prepared
in advance, but the rest of the meal
is, prepared at the table — everyone
takes a turn and prepares bis or her
own. This one-pot supper blends easily into a simple menu. The author
suggests Water PumpUngs, Cauliflower Salad and Sliced Fresh Pine-

apple to complement the hot pot.
Not many seafood cookbooks have
been published recently. Ode ..of interest is a paperback, "The: Great
American Seafood Cookbook'' by Sosan Herrmann Loomls (Workman
Publishing, 1988, $12,85). More than
just recipes,: it offers advice on
cleaning, storing, freezing and cooking all kinds of fish. Especially impressive is a lexicon describing the
varieties of fish, thelf •availability
and what to iise as a substitute when
a certain fish is out of season.

dutch oven. Add .sliced leek, onion
and garlic, tossing over medium* high
heat until onion and leek are translucent. Add sliced carrots, tomato and
stock. Bring to a boll and simmer until carrots are tender.
Cut fish fillets into Mnch-by-2inch pieces: Rinse and add fish and
mussels to simmering soup. Reduce
temperature and allow fish to cook
gently for 10 minutes. Check fish for
doneness. Adjust seasonings and
serve hot.

vegetable bouillon
2 medium potatoes, peeled, diced
% pound sea or bay scallops, rinsed,
sliced
<
V* cop cooked corn kernels
V*teaspoon thyme
salt and pepper to taste
Optional! ¼ tablespoon potato
starch mixed in two tablespoons cold
water

SEAFOOD HOT POT
A classic Cantonese dish with a
twist, from "New'Cantonese Cooking'M>y Eileen Yin-FeiLo, 1988. Vlklng Publishers, $19.95.
.
i pound sea scallops, sliced .W-inch
thick
. ." •
% pound shrimp (20 shrimp),
shelled, develned, washed and dried
24 oysters, removed from their
shells
24 clams, removed from their shells
Vt pound fillet of halibut, thinly
sliced
4 ounces bean thread noodles (two
packages soaked in hot water for 30
minutes, then cut into 6-inch strands)
6 cakes fresh bean curd, cut Into Vt
Inch slices
1 pound fresh spinach, old leaves removed, stalks separated, washed
three or four times to remove Band
and drained
2 bunches watercress, washed'and
drained
4 cups fish broth
4 cups cold water
1 piece fresh ginger, 2 inches by 1¼
Inches

2 large garlic cloves, peeled

1 tablespoon minced ginger
2 tablespoons minced' scallions,
white part only
.
2teaapoons seasame oil
V» teaspoons sugar.

NEW ENGLAND
SCALLOP CHOWDER
Serves 4
2 tablespoons batter or margarine
2 medium leeks, white part only,
sliced
2 large cloves garlic, finely minced
2¼ caps warm vegetable stock or

Heat olive oil in a large, heavy

Horn*

38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD* LIVONIA

mto'M*
^

In a heavy saucepan heat butter.
Add minced garlic and leeks. Toss
over mudium heat until translucent.
Add potatoes and stock to pot. Continue to cook over medium high heat
until potatoes are soft and falling
apart Remove from heat and puree
soup. Return to saucepan, adding
thyme and seasoning. Add sliced
scallops and corn and heat until scallops are cooked, 5-10 minutes depending upon the thlcknes of the
scallops. To thicken the chowder,
mix potato starch in cold water, add
to soup. Stir constantly and return
soup to a boil. Serve hot. To reheat,
gently heat and bring to a boil. Remove from heat immediately.

464-0410
M

SL

8AT

°N-* '^CLOSED SUNDAY
Price* Qood2-«-«9 thru 2-11-as

Each Ingredient — seafood, noodles, bean curd or vegetable —
should be placed in its own plate or
bowl arranged around a hot .pot.
(available at Asian markets) or an
electric fry pan.
Heat two cups of the fish broth
and two cups of the water together
In frypan. Add "the ginger and garlic.
Bring to a boil*—*^
Place the fish, seafood or vegetable of your choice In the broth. The
use of stralnerlike spoons fashioned
of wire is suggested. (These are
available in Asian markets), or use a
slotted spoon. Eat at will, dipping
your cooked foods Into the Vinegar
Soy-Sauce, or Ginger Soy Sauce.
Keep replenishing the fish-broth
with water. When the fish and vegetables have been consumed, spoon
the-broth into small bowls and-drink
it.

Oven Roasted

Turkey Breast

courorofc

H.99.
TTF

Hoffman's

Pizzas

Hard Salami

6111 N. CANTON CENTER RO.
' , : ' > ; ( H M H North offOfdRd.)

Kowalski

Homemade

Bologna

IOAKIHYft

•2.10«

SALE
afe^m^i^^

'..

M

. ' - ' i "

'

fc.fcgh

" L "

POTATOES

'' ' •

I M

• . " - '

• '

illi - l l t n

Dairy Fresh
100% Pure

M.
• t

£»ch.

V* mm V » W A^fc.

$

T ^ • - ? ; ^ r r ••".-• • fl'i

s

Reg. 3.79

-¾^

E A J ^

STAN'S

'-;fa^^r

JSR^'^I

Qood February 6th thru February 12th, 1989
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI FREE,
—
DIET PEPSI FREE, MOUNTAIN DEW,
U
VERNORS, DIET VERNORS, A&W, DIET AAW, SLICE
8 Pdck'^uter...:....;...;.. ..:.:.^2.09 + 6«*

vv:

~

BANANAS

Butterball

California

TURKEY
SALAMI

BROCCOLI

DISCOUNT
BEVERAGE

ANN ARBOR ROAD AT ANN ARBOR TRAIL • 464-0496
M-Th 9 - / • f-n. 9-6 • Sat. 9-7 • Sun 1 2 O

LB.

6 Pack Cans
.:-1

*229 + D«p.

2 Uter;....;............;...;;.....;...... ...MJi + Dto

Bunchj

^o
• 3

•'•,*•-•'

LB

,•

ANDRE

Vriii i • ^ . . ; : .

$

2for 5.00

760 ML
Bottles

-7MH*a»»*»»tt<

Pop

1.18

64 oz.

H .49

^m>*±.

CAULIFLOWER

All 2 Liter

Orange
Juice

*<3aflon*2.99
•

•. 1

. . , *V

^JJJIBRMB-TX'I'

26*

1 1 1 1 1 / 1 1 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 ^ ^ 1 . ^ - ^ 1 1 ^ - - 1 1 1 , 1 5 . -

Ice
Cream

I*
^

VEGETABLES

1 (fry.•-.ftjfr- f i i> 1

Hgj, Cloverdale "

1

10 02. SPINACH
m «»8TIR FRY

1 LB. CARROTS
. ^°

TURKEY
BOLOGNA

->*

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER

Large '.
Snow White

LB

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE SALE
3 L B S . O N I O N S 16 oz COLE SLAW
R I R 6 IDAHO
9
9,

f

^ ¾

•- "

Butterball

Hygrade(1#pkg.)H||A

HotDogandf S f Y
Bonnie
• 5J .
Hot Dog Buns E a c h

mXTtM^^
'v.

KIWI
FRUIT

sM?

Combination

• News that's closer to home » News that's closer

pfioooc* MAiwcrr, o e u

Regular or Garlic

Cheesed $ o A A
Pepperonl V i 9 9
With
aJ 4 *
Mushrooms t « f V

GINGER SOY SAUCE
Mix in a bowl
1 tablespoon dark soy sauce
1 tablespoon light soy sauce
2 tablespoons chicken broth

market

480-7048

FISH BROTH
From "Cantonese Cookbook" by Eileen Yln-Fel Lo
Makes 8 cups
10 pounds fish beads and bones
washed well in cold running water
4 quarts cold water
2 pounds onions, peeled and quirted 2 celery stalks, cot in halves
6 scallions, washed, dried with ea4s
trimmed
1 piece fresh ginger, two Inches long,
smashed lightly with a cleaver
6 whole peeled garlic cloves
1 teaspoon whitepepper- —' ——
In a large stockpoL add all ingredients. Set over high heat and bring to
a boiL Lower the beat, partially, coyer the pot but keep at a boil at all
times. Cook for six hours.
Turn off the.heat Using a largestrainer over a mixing bowl, ladle
the broth through the strainer. Refrigerate until ready to use. Discard
solids. *..'•'••
,*
Broth can be kept, refrigerated,
two-three days; can be frozen for one
month.
This recipe can easily be cut in
half and cooked for half the time.

VINEGAR SOY SACCE
Mix In a bowk
2 tablespoons chicken broth
1 tablespoon dark soy sauce
1 tablespoon light soy sauce
1 tablespoon white vinegar
¼ teaspoon hot pepper oil
1 tablespoon finely sliced scallions.

i ^

Divide sauces Into individual
sauce dishes and serve with hot pot.

+ Tax

s*

YUM!
TASTE'S GREA T EVERY
MONDAY

+deposit

W&mMM^^M^^f}^^

'cup&jsy;E'

S-A-L-E

OUTLET STORES

(niUjiJUir;

IT

Prices valid while quantities last.

•mm* * « . . Mon,-8ttl

,

421-0710

M

^1210 WIST W A I W I N 8 ^
i'-i

PricwEtf«cUve

reb.6lhlhm

SPECIALIZING IN FRE8H CUT MEAT$
Feb. 12th, 1969
U.8.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
BEEP • PORK • POULTRY • LAMB • VEAL and NOW FRE8H Amlth Chickens, Turkey* & Eggs
•"1
—

—

—

-

—

•

—

-

—

^

gnH+d'pu^
ulSdAWesternS '
Man/Times Dally•>Grain Fed Beef
Hamburger made
Tasty 7 Bone &

Blade Cut

Beef Chuck
Roast

i-B.

*2.90

PKQ.

°*
MORE

s

LB.

w;<«*

^ (Soy «Lflowf onfy)_

2.69
LB.

Dudek's Handmade

^?«44

B $2.49

I...Potato...Cheese...kraut

Boneless

?***4

Chicken
Breast

Pork Roast

M.2SB

Whitefish

Boneless

Center Cut

from Ground-Chuck
s
3 LB.

1 . 4in8

?U44 #1*J* /f

Rolled Boneless

»3.69

Genuine

6***4<*H

Fillets 13,69

Potatoes Macintosh
SLBBAQ A p p l e S

Extra Fancy

._. Californiai

LB7
^iM^'Wf"'—"—

Ocean Perch

Fillets »1.69

• . ' • • •

- ' •

;

;

' .

. " •

-

8#otef CrH««M gtt *n eitrn 10H o« ovr »kMd> Dtoooun»»d *t*omm

4116 Rfleefi ftfltt
fttef^Mi

Iteliri^a

979-2340

422.7799

vMf mwtt Ll)S> PTOfPHCle $tw STffSJUlsV* All tt% 109%

I

; ' • • • ' "

31256 Sosjthfttkl
' ; tmw^wJig
m)mm»*mtf^^W
Um»M

647-S280

!

Head

.

»*?A

I

1

^LIPABAVEi
'

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
AMO
DAILY UNADVIRmCD SPECIALS

•

»9*39*

Cauliflower
77

I
I
I
I
I

Sweet'n'Juicy!
Empire

Idaho
Baking ?

BonelessCod

'
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O&E Monday,

onions

si^av^OTion
sold entirely ip New York City a j 4 ?
cents a pound. Next year, 400 acres
"Why not/' Huston speculated, will be planted and part of that har"reverse the known growing process vest will find Its. way into supermarand plant on the other side of the kets in metropolitan Detroit, joining
equator." Huston, a 1672 graduate of another promotion by Huston, a
Michigan State University, is also a unique gourmet potato called Yukon
horticulturist and'plant breeder.
Gold,": ,: ..;.;.;,'>'•....
; Chili seemed the perfect place to
stage Huston's experiment. The
• "ITS WITHOUT doubt the bestcountry,-100 miles wide.and 2,500 tasting potato in the world,*'Huston
miles long, Is bordered on one side said of Yukon, a variety he tracked
by the Ahdes and on the other, by the down in Ohio a l t e r a year of searchocean. The; soil is rich ^ith volcanic ing. He first marketed the variety
deposits and humidity Is moderate tu six years ago, placing it in Michigan
: low, ideal growing conditions for the stores one year ago. The potato looks
mild sweet onion. . • \ •
and tastes like It has already been
:*. Last year, Huston and Pikeflewto. buttered.
Santiago and "leased 20 acres. The
first harvest, an estimated 100,0^00
Yukon is a difficult and costly vapounds, passed through .U.S. customs riety to grow. Once germinated in
in Detroit late . last month. The test tubes Uf California, it takes a
onions' were sweeter than Huston seed four years to transform Into a
' potato ready for sale. Only 5 percent
-said he thought possible.
The harvest is small and will be of the nation's aerable soil Is suitable
Continued from Paia<a 1

'V

"find" that hails from Japan.
The apples, currently grown In
California on a limited basis, are
"better than anything else on the
ho.
••*;'•.-••
'':••••...,-,:'.
"•-''''•'".'''.'-'•"
The additional effort is more than market," \and "something people
worth it, Huston said. "It's delicious wantj" two criteria Huston employs
tasting. It contains no cholesterol. when considering promotional yet
No salt. And each potato has about another new product. ' .
Consumers are receptive to new
l i p calories."
products, the era Is ripe, Huston
'Others'also think the additional ef- said, pointing to the myriad of foods
fort Is worthwhile. Good Housekeep- now available that were unknown
ing Magazine gaVe Yukon its Seal of less than a generation ago.
But marketing'new produce Is
Approval.". Joel Robiichon, t h e
world's foremost authority on pota- bard work. "It takes a lot of time
toes, features Yukon in his classy and energy out of you, to^ftnd someParis restaurant.;Plans.are under thing new and then try to develop.
way fojr.a European harvest and cor- • It " h e said; It took him five years to
.
respondents from Japan to Botswa- market Yukon.
For
now,
Huston
Is preparing for a
na have Inquired about Yukon.
culinary demonstration later this
"THEY'RE FANTASTIC, sweet, week at the International Food Mecrisp and have lots of texture," Hus- dia Show in Los Angeles. He will
ton said. He refers not to Chili or Yu- unveil Chili Sweet for the first time,
kon but to Fugi apples, bis latest new fare ready to be feted.
for the Yukon and yields are typically one-eighth the size of betterknown varieties like Russett or Ids,*

potatoes, too
Continued from Page 1

dipping balls/

POTATO BALtS
6 medium Yukon Gold potatoes,
peeled and boiled until tender
' 1 medium onion, finely chopped

legg
Vt teaspoon garlic powder
1 egg, beaten
'
1¼ cups Cracker crumbs
oil for frying

ONION AND DILL RELISH •
Vi cup finely choppedfresh dill
% cup chopped celery1 teaspoon mustard seed
. 3 tablespoon confectioner's sugar •
salt and freshly ground black pepper
to taste
1 cup white wine vinegar
2 tablespoons vegetable oil »
.Z'
2 cups thinly sliced Chill Sweet
onions (slices should be separated
into rings)- .
""• ' •

Drain potatoes and mash, Allow to
cool. Add onion, egg and garlic powder. Mix well. Form Into 1-lnch
balls. Dip each Into beaten egg and
then into crumbs. Refrigerate for 8
Combine all Ingredients except^
bouts (overnight Is even better).
Heat 1 inch of oil to 375 degrees and sweet onion Into glass .or ceramic
fry balls until golden, turning occa- bowl. Mix well and let sit for 30 mln- >
sionally. Drain balls on paper toweb. utes. Add onions and stir well. Cover
Serves 6 to 8 as nibble/finger food. and marinate overnight in refrigeraServe with a yogurt-dill sauce for tor. Serves 6.

outeide despite the cold, get energized by walking

'

In winter, we tend to use cold,
weather, as an excuse to binge on
. comforting calorie-laden foods; gaining extra pounds that we fret about
only when the first cheery robin appears pn.the scene. By then, it's too
l a t e ,

•-)•,.''.•:::••'•

'•';'-'•

••:; "••"• •

;

'

Lite success

"•

_Livingin-Mlchigan gives us the-op*
portunlty to enjoy the variety of colors and sounds that each season
brings. Cold weather is no excuse not
to take energizing walks. All that's
needed is a wool cap, a long scarf,
gloves and a warm jacket. And If, by
chance, the" temperature does fall
far below zero, w e can always get
out and walk In the malls.
Skiing and skating are also Invigorating sports that encourage the
mind as" well as the body. The Important thing to remember is to
move. Plan activities, dp thing3, go
places and stay active.:••,
• ;
There are certain foods which, I
believe, were created Just for winter. Hot soups, freshly baked herbed
breads, spiced muffins and steamed
vegetables laced with crushed
peppers are all rewards of winter.
What could be more soothing than a
wonderful cup of hot buttered rum,
spiced tea, or Brazilian Cocoa *h'
Creme on a cold, crisp d a y ? '

Florlne Mark1 cinnamon stick (10 inches), broken
in half (If lO'inchoinnamon stick Is
not available, substitute 2 2-lnch cinnamon sticks).
6 whole cloves
1 cup brewed tea (hot)
% cup unfermented apple elder or
apple juice (no sugar added)
V* cup dark rum

1¼ teaspoons ground cinnamon, di:
vided
^ teaspoon ground nutmeg
2 cups skim milk
1 cup strong coffed
ft cup thawed frozen dairy whipped
topping
In 1¼ quart saucepan combine
sugar, cocoa, One teaspoon cinnamon, and the nutmeg; add milk

ground allspice, and crushed red
and coffee and cook over medium calories to 75.
pepper
Per serving: 108 calories; 5 grams
beat, stirring frequently, until cocoa
Spray 3-quart saucepan with nonand sugar are dissolved and mixture protein; 1 gram fat, 22 grams caris heated through! 4-5 minutes (do bohydrate; 166 milligrams calcium; stick cooking spray and heat over
not boil). Divide into four mugs. 65 milligrams sodium; 2 milligrams medium-high heat; add turkey and
onion and, using back of a wooded
Spoon V* of the whipped topping onto cholesterol.
spoon to crumble meat, cook, stireach serving of cocoa or fit a pastry
ring occasionally, until turkey is
SPICY
TURKEY
CHILI
bag with a star tip*-fill bag-wlth
browned, about 5 minutes. Add retopping, and pipe topping onto cocoa. Makes 2 servings
maining ingredients and stir well to
Sprinkle each serving with V* of the 7 ounces ground turkey
combine. Reduce heat to low and let
remaining cinnamon and serve im- Vi cup chopped onion
1-cup drained canned Italian toma- simmer, stirring occasionally, until
mediately.
chili is thick, 25-30 minutes. Remove
-• Each serving provides: % milk ex- toes, seeded and chopped
Vt cup each tomato sauce and water ( bay leaf before serving.
change, 100 optional calories.
Each serving provides: 2¼ protein
2
teaspoons chili powder
Per serving: 132 calories, 5 grams
exchanges,
2¼ vegetable exchanges.
1
teaspoon
each
Worcestershire
protein;^ grams fat; 24 carbohyPer
serving:
231 calories, 21
sauce
and
white
wine
venegar
drate; 166 milligrams calcium; 75
grams protein; 11 grams fat, 15
milligrams sodium; 2 milligrams 1 bay leaf
•A teaspoon each salt and garlic grams carbohydrates, 97 milligrams
cholesterol.
calcium, 981 milligrams sodium, 67
Variation: Brazilian cocoa. Omit powder
V% teaspoon each ground cinnamon, milligrams cholesterol.
whipped topping. Decrease optional

In small bowl combine sugar, butter and ground cloves, mixing until
well blended; set aside. Wrap each
strip of orange zest around each cin- • • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON •
namon stick and insert 3 whole I Bring in
cloves into each strip of zest. Trim
I this ad and
zest is necessary.
Mon.-Wed.
Into each of 2 8-ounce mugs place I receive
10-7
1 prepared cinnamon stick and any • 50* off
Thurs.-Frl.
remaining orange zest; add V» cup
10-8
tea, % cup apple elder (or juice), and • your order
Sat. 10-6
2 tablespoons, rum and stir to com- •
OR
bine. Top each portion with half of
Celebrating 30 Years
the sugar-butter mixture; serve im- • 10% Off Seniors.
Service
mediately. . . !
One
coupon
COUSIN JACK PA3TIE8
Each serving provides: one fruit
exchange, 120 calories optional ex- I per person per visit
change.
We don't claim to be the best
. Per serving:. 166 calories;'". 0.3 I
grams protein;;, 2 grams fat; 20 \ I
We'd rather let our customers be the judge.
. grama carbohydrate; 54 milligrams.
'calcium; 6 milligrams sodium; 5 mil- '
0 1
Ugrams cholesterol/

HOT BUTTERED RUM
Makes 2 servings:
1 tablespoon firmly packed dark
brown togar
2 teaspoom whipped sweet butter
dash grooid cloves/;/
t «*•* m l'im*U « r t t f e , removed \m%
' l o t g piece, A c s c i t io baif (The test
of the orange is the peel without any
of tbc pith -~ thewWte.membrane.
. t o . remove zest from orange, use a 7 BRAZILIAN COCOA! W CREME
tester or Vegetable peeler. Wrap Makes 4servlngs
.
orange In plastic wrap and refri- .¼ cup each granulated sugar and ,
gerate for use at another time).
unsweetened cocoa .
,

(

No minimum purchM* ntcttury

Our Price

isRight

777-3W7

¢42-4242

l**u«4byFln« 1

OTK> product*, Ink"

Expires 3/4/89 J
2911S W. BMIIo

HOU8E OF QUALITY FOOD

Cold

STANDARD FOOD
MARKET & FLORIST

Bwf a
Win*
8« stood
pT"

31226 Ford Rd. • Garden City
(One Block East of Merrlman) 4 2 7 - 3 1 0 0

vi<*«o
Rental

Vye Accept VISA^and M ASTERCA flID

Hamburger f r o m

Ground Chuck
10 LBS. *12.99
"HABB
Save »2.00

1202.
Pkg.

Bone!es8Beef

Columbia
- ^ .¥ Rump ^ ^ 0%t%
Sficed Bacon T 5 f Roast ^ 2 I 2 9 L B
:
Deflclous

ftQ^ , Q

Wcrilc Ham ^
Chicken ^ ^ ^
Breast. :A*

Michelob
-

A £
A

39*LB.
1202.
Bottles

Buyers Choice

Macaroni 4 Boxet
ACheeao$<| A f t
'•:

7%02-llWW.

r ' l . M6>

faO.

Boneless • Lean & Tender

BEEF STEW

»2.39
K'
•y

t-

SURPLUS
PIES

* i.

I

1

Sim
Country Style

fa

HAM
$

ym

'<'••'.>'• • ' • ^ J . X . J - . x v I - v v ^ . y - ' '

1*

IM
Imported

SPARE RIBS •WIT*
WUIT
»1.69 LB

2.39

LB.

N
t.
Joy R o m

Delicious

National Beef Month

USDA Bhoice Boneless
Pierogis2,89 LB. Top
Sirloin Roast

CHEESE SALE

Top Sirloin

American 1 i 6 9LB.

Steak

Longhorn*.
5

Prlc*t Effective
2/7/W to 2/13/89

§M

A A

I

*99

$

Colby 1.69 LB i Beef ^ ^ m ^
Muenster
Roast
liOSl
^^7
H.69L
6

<2.09B
Krakus

Lobster Tails 5 i 5 9 EA
Alaskan Pollock

Polish Ham
$

1.89

2.29

LB.

LB.

A

. Fre^h Frozen

'Ocean Perch
New Zealand H o k i
Fresh Canadian

Small Pickerel Fillets

LB.

Crab Lsgs,
I

»l

FAMILY PAK
5-7 LBS. EA.

MMtt

wU^.

Grade A Fresh

:.Mk

M
$

A A 0

Sausage 57 %J

2.29

12 Size

LB.

Scallops,

StuffedF'sh

Cauliflower 8 9 EA
Broccoli

1 . ''

EA.

Grade A
Extra Large

Eggs 6 7 *
-Country Pride
V6Gallon
0fkt

Milk

v+Deposit

s\s\t

Large Head California

1.99
H.W
$
«
1 9 9 LB
3.99

' ¥">• " • — - ^ - — • — W F —

QVVEA.

ty&m gAtitt

$

*-i+V&m:iX&*imSt*-

LB

PRODUCE DEPT.

$

We,also carry f> full line of Shrimp,
1

MM.
Steak 9 9 ^LB,

Lenten Fish Specials

• Chunk Only .A

Ground
Round

LB.

Sold as Roast Only

>Swis8

Hamburger m a d e
from

Boneless Blade or English Cut

ftA

Peosi,
Ca8eof
1 2 . 9 9 1 rafDiet or Regular
24
•wuiTiKAP^it ) W i / Mountain Dew,
Dew.
Pepsi Free. A&W
Galnea '
Afar
-DietAAW
Gravy Train ^ . jJSJ
Dog Food ^ 1 . 0
0
2 Liter
4

(2 Video Rentals 1 . 7 5

Ford Re

'

February is

ENTEN SPECIALS

$
Rougfty
4.49 LB.
$

.

of
C«nton

4 5 4 * Q 1 1 1 • Shopping Hours M-F 9-8; Sat. 9-7; Sun. 10-5 • We Accept

Halibut Steak or

All Flavors 1402.

Bob'*

We specialize In Over-the-Counter Service
Highest Quality Beef - Pork - Poultry - Lamb - Veal
" W e Pride Ourselves in Special Cuts and No Waiting"

&4/V;

t

«2.29
nntutmHomemade
"wir

L8.

Joy Road & Lilley

FROM OUR DELI DEPT,

.477-2046

•TMft 6tr«*t* ft exfceto rtfynwd uosoM by <JUljr«^oa<wprdd«eUf>o<fneeli^(Mh^$t»n(}^djk*^tQui5ty.\
H o U o l u p l InconMKOoowttfi «ny oth» dUcouni ofty. Good only«t PtfP&Wy*FarmThriftS,iOfe*.
Liquor
P—Kr

OPEN 9-6 DAILYiCLOSED SUNDAY

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center

I

ST, CL^iR 8H0^ES" " B I R T I I T N Q H A M " " " " " LIVONIA" "" *'
19508outf>R«ld

REDFORD

(N*xt to Danny's) 634-6337

8611 Lilley Road • Canton

1 - - - - - - - - - — COUPON" - - - - - - - - - - 1
li
10% OFF OUR ALREADY
I
LOW PRICKS
l

26519 U t t W M w *

25857 FIVE MILE

B'S
OF CANTON

^

THRIFTStORE

!'

JOHN'S MEATS
A CHLOE'S PIE STATION

• Oca* &
Iffil^^L ! ^ _ 1 _ . _ I ^ _53?-jjjj81 •
I

wAmi

Cttmidicdwt

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•'-•'. A'

Moodfly,F»brutoye, 1 W Q*E

,»•:•.•

&>$; £:21-.-¾¾¾ ^!ife;:5S

• '

'- v * r..'i

;.--••:> i M - « • • • « . , • ?

U.S.D.A. Choice -

STRIP

Valentine's Day
Specials

$A h i t

STEAKS....^2.9 9

Valentine's Mug with Heart,
Candy Kisses and Flowers

Large Round Cheese & Pepperoni

BAKED PIZZA

$

3.99

Hoffman's

Hard Salami

$
• • • • • • • • • • • « • • * • • • • • • • • • * •

Raeford

Turkey Breast
Muenster Cheese

2.99LB

$

*•*•«•«*•••*••

••••••••••

•••••«»•••••••1

Many Other Gift Ideas

2.99LB
$
1.99LB

• Beautiful Selection of
Fresh & Silk Arrangements
• Terrariums
• &ish Gardens

MILLER or BUD

$

f
*

(;

9.95

',<-

r

CASH & CARRY
SPECIALS

Case
Plus Dep.

MIXED

r.'1.::

•m
X''.

S#:
„-' <-4 ' .

>«V.

l

4

2/ $ 7.00
$
3.99
$8.99

Jacob Dehzr Piesporter.....
Glen Ellen White Zinfandel
Korbel Chamoaane
'

'

•

fflfflfll

m PEPSI OR COCA COLA
$

•

tit

- ' • • < • '

8 pk. Bottles

-\i

'

FANCY
CARNATIONS

3.99 *6MDOZEN
ZW* A ^ A * * ^ * ' O R D E R EARLY
NEWSTORB LOCATED IN THE
SHOPPING CBNTERNBXT TO JOBS PRODUCE
33018W.7MILB

2.19 +Dep.

Prices Good Thru February 12,1989
m-

^ ?

IMPLANTS %

«v

y

Are You
You
-%A
Are
< ^ y 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate?
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture
And Cannot Eat Comfortably?
Jp

Uhs
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We start with homemade linquirie, fettucine and
tortellini. All created from full-boiiied semolina flour
and farm fresh eggs. Arid served with fresh
parmesan and romaho cheese grated tableside.

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

But we don't stop there. We like to tantalize you just
a bit with our succulent sauces accented with a
sprinkle of the extraordinary Muerimagination...delicate aromas swirling above each dish.

X-RAYOMMZ IMPLANT

A SAMPLING OF OUR MENU:
Lobster Fettucine — Tender, fresh Mauie lobster generously folded
into a fresh tomato herb and cream sauce. Served over a bed of
homemade fettucine.' '
Shrimp and Artichokes — xA medley of tender delicately
flavored shrimp and arUchoke hearts. Tossed in a sauce of fresh
tomatoes and fragrant wine and herbs Served
Over homemade :
ltaguine. •
•
-.
Baked Lasagna —Thinly roiled ribbons of pasta layered
atop our mildlyspicy homemade meat sauce and topped
with fresh melted parmesan and rhozzarella cheese.

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT

X*%**#v
INTRAORAL PHOTO OF
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS

,

Some medical insurances coyer implant surgery
and some dental Insurances cover implant
dentistry. All surgery donefc>yan oral surgeon, v

35111 Wayne Ave.\W.
Wayne, MI 48184
326-0633

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION
i
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY
FINANCING AVAILABLE

January 16th through February 28th
Chuck Muer's
Chuck Miter's
Wayne
EntreerSUrting
Uptown

"
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4

522-5520

"
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"

Uptowi
1111W. 14 Mile Rd.
Madison Hgts.t MI 4*071
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Children 6 years and'younger eat for free when ordering from Chock
Muet*a KkMie menu,
CUMrM aft* ? to I t pt? jwt Sl.M. P)*M* koaor our polk-fxrf 4 rfciMran par two pmm*

MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES
10984 Mlddlebelt* Pvonla
2 Blocks S< of Plyniputh Road

,

f t «•*

Join us for Pasta Passion and see what it is that makes people go wiW
aboet our pasta. And iwuemlm, the American Bxpr«K*feialways

:
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•HILE driving qputh on cream or light green bark are often
Southfleld Road be- seen flaking from the trunk. One
nature
; tween 12 and IS Mllei I might think the tree bad psoriasis.
'noticed a tree with nat- < This feature makes it easy to reural ornaments decorating its member the sycamore's name; bebranches;;
-':-''" • :
cause it looks sick. Actually, the
Timothy
; Hanging from the twigs of this sy- name probably comes from its re?N
camore tree were round fruits sus- semblance to the English sycamore
Nowlckl
pended by a, single stem.
maple. . , - .
;• In addition tois characteristic or-1
cause they grpw quickly, provicje
nahients, the sy'caindr^ has bark that] SYCAMORE TREES are often good shade and are strong. B.utin the
makes it look sick, LargS pieces of/ planted to landscape an area be-- early days of America's settlement,
sycamore trees played a far more.
Important'role.,.;
When George. Washington rode

in circumference^ ' ;
Large trees of this dimension were
very useful to early settlers. They
were all hollow because the old wood
in the center had rotted away. While
families built their log cabins, they
: would take shelter from one of these
giants;,:, ;.:, . :•_ v";.;;;.,'v ::y_:,
;

around the country, there were sycamore trees 13 feet in diameter. In
1802 one was discoyered in Ohio that
w^as 47 feet In elf cumference'..
' I Today, Michigan's champion tree
<ln Lenawee County Is a mere 24 feet

were used as a barrel.
As.time went do;sycamore wood
was used to make stereoscopes, organ cases and phonograph boxes. Today, they make butcher blocks and
crates from sycamore wood.1
Not only did sycamoretrees beneflt mail, they also provided shelter
for the chimney swift.'Before, chimneys became more common than sy-.
camore, trees, these.' birds would
roost during the night Inside this natural flue. '
•' ' •. •;

ONCE THE house was. built, th^ey
woyld use these natural cupboards to
store grain or meit during the win*;
ter, They even used them as stables
forhorsesandcows. . 7
Some trees were cut into sections,
The writer is .staff naturalist at
a bottom was attached, and they Independence Oaks County Park.

_...,

Dealing with a drug or alcohol
problem can be a nightmare.
Trying tofindthe right treatment
program can make that nightmare even worse. That's why
Catherine McAuley Health
Center's Chemical Dependency
Program has only one number
you need to call if you or a loved
one are having trouble with
alcohol or other drugs: 572-2470.

You're
one call
from a

f}
•'.•->

|!
;

-l
:--1
;i

"We'll put you untouch with the
right people right away* People
who can offer you a brighter
future. Call the Chemical
Dependency Direct Line at
572-2470 to connect with adolescent and adult treatment experts
at Huron Oaks, Alpha House
and Outpatient Services. If s
that easy.

• 3

future.

Sycamores look sick because of their flaking bark, but they
were important shelters to pioneers because their Interiors
were hollow.
!

Address an
unsettled problem.

Chemical Dependency

t

GRAND
OPENING
fi

8
n

HealfhCfenler

Monday thru Friday
i0a.rn.-8p.rtf.y
Saturday 10 p.m. - 5 p.rri;; ;

B E E F G R A D E D U S D A PRIME
arid CHOICE GRAIN FED

No Payment
Until March

- CALLNOW-

NO MONEY DOWN NO PAYMENT8 FOR 30 DAY8
90 DAY8 SAME A8 CASH
NO INTEREST NO FINANCE CHARGE M/A/C

DAYS
ONLY

161-5562

ALL CUTS FROM USDA CHOICE SPECIAL NO. 1
EXAMPLE: LOIN, RIB, PLATES & FLANKS

S
1

Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
T-Bone Steak
Rib Steak
Club Steak
USDA SPECIAL NO. 2

1 6 0 ibs $ 1 . 3 9 ib < v
Porterhouse Steak
Sirloin Steak
T-Bone Steak
NY Strip
Beet Filet Steak
Beef Swiss Steaks

Top Round Steak
Rump Roast
Sirloin Tip Roast
BBQ Ribs
Ground Beef
and more

tXAtmjL
AMOUTTCLY NO CHAAGt.
"BOHTIWUeAUP.eST.
, JErSSLAFTfRCUTTINCH

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
1 0 SIRLOIN
STEAKS

Ctwmical Dependency Program
530 \ Eost Huron River Drive
P.O. Box 2506
Ann Arbor, Mchlgoh 49106

GUARANTEED TENDER,
JUSTSA Y^'VtMRGEJt"

:

m:

Direct Line—572-2470

Sponsored by trie /
RoDglooJ Sister* of rVtefcy
foundedlnlWl .
by Corherlne itocAiiey

caherte

Onerous Torch Drive donatiotfcah •• i
provide shelter and clothes for the homeless.

Call us now at 572-2470 and
trade in your nightmare for the
brighter future you've dreamed
about.

per week
©
Q
o
or
USDA CHOICE FOR ONLY
Beef Filets
• Ground Beef
Sirloin Tip Steaks
BBQ Ribs
Etrimattd
Rib Roast
Lots More N«t Cost After
CuttlnaftWrapping
Beef Roast
"l.59lb.
N X Strip Steak

TO

vf&t&wmANEW

FREE 50 LB.
SONUS PACK

YOU RECEIVE
THIS AND THIS

25 Ibe. Grfto^ A Chickens
6 lbs. Smoked Picnic
4 Ibe. Pork Chops
4 lbs. Country Style Ribs
4lbe.PorkRoMt
4 Ibe. Pork 8eueege
3 Ibe. Smoked Secon

200 lbs. Loin, Rib
plates
& flanks
at $ 1.29lb.
Free 50 Ib. Bonus
Pack Average Weight

ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE
50 LB. BONUS WITH
U8DA CHOICE SPECIAL NO. 1

160-350 lbs.

' SUPER SAVER A
SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

TMI

80L
USDA GRADE A
15 LBS. Chickens
6 LBS. Smoked
Picnic v
4 LBS. Pork
,
Chops
3 LBS. Country
Sausage
2 LBS. Smoked
Bacon

£OLB

ASK
OUR BUTCHER
ABOUT OUR TOTALLY
BONELESS
MEAT
8ERVINQ ORDERS FROM
$1.09 PER SERVING. 400
TO 2,000 8ERVINQS

BONUS.
USDA GRADE A
• 10 LBS. Bhlckens
• 4 LBS. Pork

Chops
• 3 LBS. Bacon
• 2 LBS. Country
Style Ribs
• 2 LBS. Country
Sausage

100% DOUBLE GUARANTEED

EXAMPLE 126 LBS. OUT FROM USOA
CHOICE CHUCK, RIB PLATES A FUNKS AT
•1.29 L6. PLUS 20 LB. BONUS ABSOLUTELY
NO CHARGE. WEIGHTS 150 LBS. A UP. EST.
NET COST AFTER CUTTI NO & WRAPPING
«1.4»*»1.69LB. •''.

LA1L •ejtFJMMftANIUU JO ttMMDA
fWm OftXMOICl AMD POft TlNDMMIIt,
ftAVOflAOUAUTY.
«w~~,
H. ALL MIAT I t OOUIlt WAAPPID ANO

vxnribncW mure
SiJSotWSK.^ ********

CALL NOW 261-5562

(NO TMIUMTT OM DOUtU WftAI>)
• AOOmONALMFO*
• ALL ItCCtALt MCLOOi IXTRA PLATEt i
JU»«tFO« OftOUND tCtP . MQ M l .

1

TO ALL CUSTOMERS
OPENING 90 DAY ACCOUNT
MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY

. A l l M I F •MCIALIiJBOLO HANOlNtt
% W M K T TO CWTnNO IOM. " "
^ l i
t P l O I A U INCLUDI tH L».
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Brad Emons, Dan O'Meara editprs/591-2312
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By Brad Emons
staff vyrlter
It was Chris Webber's home away from home.
Returning to the place where be led his Junior high
team to a 2j-0 record, the 6-foot-8 sophomore from
r^troit Country Day scored 25 points, grabbed 12 rebounds and blocked four shots in limited action, leading
the Yellow Jackets to a 81-55 victory at Redford Temple Christian.
"We destroyed everybody when Chris was here," said
Temple coach Dave Gilliam, who lost out on the recruiting sweepstakes for the talented Webber. "I used
to bring him to our varsity games. Everybody here
loves him because he's such a gentleman.
"He gatfe me two hugs (before the game) and then
kicked my butt."
Although he was back home, Webber turned in an
uninspiring effort, except at the start when be dunk.

i*

after colliding wltka Temple player. He did not return.
three straight times; propelling his team to an early 19"Had I known the conditions — the floor was slip4 lead.
pery — I wouldn't have scheduled the game," Keener
Country Day toyed most of the evening with the Pasaid. "But we set up a two-year agreement with Temtrlots, whose tallest player Is 6-1. the Patriots cut the
huge deficit to 27-19 with 5:10 remaining In the first 1 pie. and we were going to honor it. I can remember
half on a basket by Brenndan Figurskl, but DCD re- [ there was a time when we were the Temple Christian
] of Oakland Country and we were struggling. Plus, Dave
grouped to lead at Intermission, 48-28.
(Gilliam is a good man and I knew he'd have them
"WE FINISHED the game," said Country Day coach
playing hard. It was also a nice homecoming for
Kurt Keener; "Tonight, Chris made a statement (with
Chris."
the dunks) in the first couple of minutes and then It was
like he more-or-less said he accomplished all that he
FIGURSKI, a 6-1 senior forward, led a gallant Temwanted."
ple effort with 22 points. Junior guard Marlon Reed,
Despite the gross mismatch Inside, the Yellow Jackwho patted his buddy Webber on the rear several times,
ets rarely looked for Webber, who took only 14 shots
added 13, while Jeff Weiss contributed nine.
and made 11,
Sophomore Myron Potter and junior Kurt Bloomhuf f
"If we had Webber on our side tonight, Keener would
chipped In with 12 points each for DCD, now 11-2 overhave been in the same boat," said Gilliam. "I figured
ail.
I'd be happy if the score had been around 80-50 and we
Starting guard Kevin Colson, meanwhilerwent down
did a little better than that. I'm proud of my kids. They
iatheflrst minute-of-the. game-with a bruised, knee —kept-thelr-intensity-filt-the-way7-li-we^play-like that In

TWO OF THEIR losses occurred against tough Class
A schools (Ferndale and Detroit Pershing). The Yellow
Jackets recently scored a 71-68 win at Traverse City,
another formidable (Class A) opponent.
"We've tried to upgrade our schedule and Chris usually plays according to the competition," Keener said.
The schedule will get better for DCD, which completes its season against the likes of Ecorse, Orchard
Lake St. Mary's, Detroit Chadsey, Detroit Redford and
Saginaw Nouvel.-

Rocks take Glenn
for division crown

Hawksnip
Chiefs by 1

By 8tsve Kowalikl
staff writer

By Dan O'Meara
staff writer

r.

the district, we'll be all right."
The Patriots, a Class b school playing up against
roost of the teams on their schedule, fell to 6-10 overall.
"We want to try to finish 10-10 and we want to win
our district, that's our goal," said the Temple coach.
Country Day, meanwhile, Is the odds-on favorite to
win the state Class C crown. Although the Temple was
no match on this night, the Yellow Jackets have Improved their schedule.
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Plymouth Salem won the Lakes
Division- basketball title outright
Friday, gettlngjielp from a trio of
players whom coach Bob Brodie
calls bis "Three Musketeers."
Mike Albertson, Ryan Johnson and
Tom Noonan all played significant
roles off the bench as Salem knocked
off host Westland John Glenn 72-59,
to stay undefeated In the Lakes Division at 8-0, 14-1 overall. The loss
evened Glenn's record In the Lakes
at 4-4, and the Rockets are 7-8 overall:
Albertson, who never knows how
much time he'll see on'the court,
scored 10 points, and grabbed 16 rebounds for the Rocks, including four
straight free, throws In. the final
quarter.'Johnson added nine points/
while Noonan provided a solid floor
game.
Jeff Elliott again led the Rocks in
-scoring-with 23 points and Jake
Baker added 18, but the Rocks' locker room might not have been so exuberant without the play of Brodie's
reserves.

j Farmington Hills Harrison was.
supposed to be the team hand!-,
capped by a player's absence.
In the end, it was Plymouth Canton, however, that suffered most
from having lost a key member of its
squad Friday night.
The Chiefs lost Brian Paupore in
the second half when the 8-foot-5
senior sustained a broken nose, and
visiting Harrison survived a lackluster fourth quarter for a 36-35 victory.
••••• ~\: - )
But the unimpressive finale
couldn't diminish the importance of
Harrison's victory.
.
•• • '.A
. The Hawks clinched a share of thefl
Western Division title with a 7-1
record and Improved to 13-2 overall.
Second-place 'Canton slipped to 5-S ,
and 9-6.
HARRISON ENTERED the game
''without 6-2 senior Bryan Wauldrob,
who was sick with the flu. Ron Kar-;
bowski; a 6-4 Junior, had four points
and six rebounds in his place.
But the course the game would
take was greatly affected by Pauperis departure with 2:59 remaining
in the third quarter. •
With the Chiefs leading 83-28,
Paupore left the game after colliding with Harrison's Marc Eldredge.
After taking down a rebound, Eldredge put the ball on the floor, and
Paupore reached In front of him as
he swatted at the ball.
. "That was definitely the turning
point," Harrison coach Mike Teacnra'ari said, "because they were looking to him the whole game.
"That really put us even, because
we were playing without Wauldron.
But it was a shame, because be was
having such a good game."
Paupore, who scored all of his 1$
points In the first half, was taken Immediately to the hospital. Canton
coach Tom If leml .didn't know how
long his team's leading scorer will
be sidelined. •••: : : 7
•':<•. -''
"WHEN YOU TAKE 26 points out
of your lineup, that's a beckuva thing Greg Anderson (felt) pf Weailand John Glenn
to have happen," Nieml said.

wheels inside against Plymouth Salem's sophPlease turn to Page 2 omore center Jake Baker during Friday's West-

ByCJ.RIsafc
staff writer

Fitzpatrlck, from Birmingham
Brother Rice, is a freshman member of Oakland University's team.
But that wasn't the end of Vittl's
training. Last summer he played
for the Detroit Sibley's team that
won the under-18 AAU state tournament
v

. AH factors considered, Bill Vita's success as a freshman starter
for Saginaw Valley State's basketball team should come as no
surprise. After all, he could actually make an argument that his precollege training was more difficult
OTHER TEAM members were
Vittl graduated from Redford Matt Stelgenga, the state's 1988
Catholic Central last spring. While player of the year from Grand
the transition to callege basketball Rapids. South Christian, and Jon
often humbles the best of pros- Zulauf, from Port Huron, both now
pects, Villi's background prepared at MSU; and Chris Weber, the talented Detroit Country Day sophohim well for It ,
"At CC, X played against guys more who is already being comlike Parrish Hickman, Lee Fitxpa- pared to Magic Johnson.
trick and Mike Peplowski," he said.
All of those players have two
"The Catholic League was real things in common: They are taller
tough."
than Vittl, who's 6-foot-6, and they
Indeed it was. Hickman, from tangled with him, at one time or
'
Redford Bishop Borgess, and another, in the paint
Peplowski, from Warrerr DeVittl Is what s known as a blueLaSalle, are now freshmen at collar player. He does the dirty
Michigan State. Hickman is start- , work around the basket "I'm mostIng for the Spartans; Peplowski is ly In there for rebounding, blocking
recovering from a knee Injury. shots and playing defense," he said
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BILL BRESLER/rtaff photographer

ern Lakes Activities Association clash. Anderson scored 27 in a 72-59 loss to the Rocks.

'TFEEL LIKE I'm the sixth man,
and I've got to work super hard to
get ray playing time," Albertson
said. "I was thinking, 'I better make
these free throws.This is It This is
thetlme.'"
Salem won the Lakes Division title
outright two years ago, but Brodie's
had more fun this year because it's
been a total team effort. Starters
Jeff Jagacki add Craig Marshall
contributed eight and six points, respectively.
'This is sweeter," Brodie said.
"Our kids played hard tonight.
They're just a bunch of hard-working
kids that are fun to watch and fun to
coach."
"Those three guys (Albertson,
Johnson and Noonan) accept their
roles and are good at i t They're just
as Important as the five that, start.
Really, we have three 'Sixth Men.' I
call them my Three Muskateers.1"
Greg Anderson led Glenn's lopsided attack with 27 points and Bobby
Lawrence added 10. No other player
had more than six points.
"It's a good sign that he's (Anderson'sV hot but it's bad thai nobody
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else helped out" Glenn coach Bob
Klllingbeck said. 'To be successful
we have to get scoring from four or;
five guys. You're not going to win a
lot when one guy scores.
^
'THEY'RE THE most talented
team In the league, that's why
they're undefeated and la first place."
When Elliott's not playing weli
someone else picks up the pace. They
have pretty good depth. Albertsoo
hurt us and so did Ryan Johnson." '
Glenn pulled to within six, 54-52,
with less than six minutes left oo a 3polnt shot by Chris Poplibrbut Al;
bertson's four consecutive free
throws gave the Rocks a more comfortable 10-point (62-52) lead.
Anderson made a jump shot to cut
the lead to seven, 66-59, but that's as
close as Glenn got.
Anderson scored 16 first-half
points on seven-oMl shooting and
the Rockets trailed by only three, 3431, at halftone. The Rockets also
played the Rocks pretty evenly on
the boards, being outrebounded only:
by four, 21-17.
Elliott was assigned to cover Anderson most of the night, and Albertson also guarded the Glenn
sharpshooter. It didn't matter.
"HE'S A GOOD player," Brodie
said."We knew he^waj capable of
scoring a lot We mad a band In bis
face and he still drilled his shots;
Give him credit"
Anderson made only three of nine
secofid-half shots, however, and the
Rockets got outrebounded 21-16 In
the final two quarters. The Rockets
will need a better effort than that If
they are to meet the Rocks in the
Western Lakes AcUviUes Assoc!*,
tlon playoffs.
Glenn Is tied for third In the Lakes
with Livonia Stevenson and the top
four teams in each division make the;
league playoffs.
"Our next challenge is to make the
playoffs," Killingbeck said. "Maybe
we'll see them again when it counts.
We can't mess around." 7 7 - . - 7-*

six make the tournament) — and
Vittl is confident they'll win It

prior to SVSU's game at OU Thursday. "I'm not in there for scoring. I
just go in and work hard."
~ 7 S o far, his hard work has paid off
in' solid numbers. Entering the OU
game, he was averaging 8.6 points,
8.6 rebounds and 1 0 blocks per
game. In Great Lakes Conference
play, Vittl was first in field>goal
percentage j(76.0 on 39-of-51) arid
third In rebounding (8.4 per game).
His performance thus far has made
him a frontrunner- for QLIAC
freshman ofthe year honors.
NOT BAD for someone whose
'goals entering the season were
modest, to.say the least "I hoped
to playvabout 20 minutes a game
and try to improve "myself," he
said. He's averaging 27.5 minutes
and is Improving every game.

I

Against OU, Vittl played 30 minutes and hit flve-of-elght floor
shots, scoring 10 points. He grabbed nine rebounds and blocked four
shots. OU, however, won 81-70.
One thing Vittl was unable to do
well was defend Pioneer senior forward John Henderson, whom he
guarded much of the game. Hen-'
derson finished with 22 points and
11 boards.
, :
SU11, bis success has led to a
redefinition of goals, and these
aren't nearly as humble as those at
the outset of the season.
"I'd like to lead the league In rebounding," be said. His hopes for
the team are even more optimistic.
SVSU will qualify for the NAIA
District 23 tournament - the Cardinals were third In the power
point standings last week (the top

T

"WE SHOULD get through the
districts," he predicted. "I think we
have a real good chance of getting
to the (NAIA) nationals. I'd be disappointed If we didn't" ,
'
Although VltU has enjoyed unexpected success, he knows he can —
and must — improve, '1 hare to
work on my shooting," he said,
which may sound odd considering
his league-leading field goal percentage. But his shots almost all
originate from the paint "I remember taking a shot from the
free throw Hoe once," he said.
Free throws are a different story. VltU has struggled at the line,
making just 46.2 percent "It's
driving me craxy," he said. 'Tm
not. that bad. The ball's jest rolling
around the rim and not going la.
But these could be considered
minor problems In what baa b e w a .
strong step toward a promWag career. •• :'./-7-: *-•-
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Bedford Catholic Central Io*t ito Catholic.•/.
League
regular season basketball finale Friday
"."T'O"-'
at Warren DeLaSalle.^8-54, imt the Shamrocks
are CHitrlght champlotw of the Central Division
thanks'to Birmingham Brother Rice's win oyer
second-place Retford Bishop Borgess (see story
below.) '•;; : '^vrV^,v>i" : .: : - •:•]• :-':W:: .• •:::- victory over the boat Falcons (Wl, 8-5).",.-.
The ^amrocks finished 7-3 In the division, .*':"•' Baran finished with a garne-hlgb 28 points,'while
they will take an 8-7. overall record against Roy-A seniors Chris NajelU and Scott KoelkbWskl chipped In
-,-:^ '
•' • • i
al Oak Shrine, Tuesday<\ at bopae, In the ftfst-.7 'with 18 and ^.respectively. :' :
; ;
1
'
•
Stevenson
bulscored
Farmlngton"
24-15
and 24-U in
round of the A3J Division playoffs.
- : \H .:.the middle two periods to put the game away. The
:
\ D e I ^ U e < 9 - e ; i ^ ' w U d i i a U e d . . t 6 ' i ^ e t h « , Spartans also made $Jof,31 free throws. - / ¾ .
playoffs, played spoiler as three Pilots scored
Three Falcons scored In double figures, led by Chris
netted double figures led by Chris' Martin (16), Schmid with 12. Mike Williams and Greg BJedov added
Chris May (U) and Jack Goodman (10).
- . ioeachi;.... - > •'-;•.
•V
Terry Boykin paced CC with 14 points, while ;
Ray Richards and Steve Whitlow contributed 12
CHURCHILL 65, W.L. WESTERN 60 (2
OTs): Jason Belalre scored five of his team-blg& 20
and 11, respectively/ ••;>. i •'-''-'•r'./
TheShainrbcks> Who couldn't'hold an early points In thesecond overtime, leading Livonia Churchfourth-quarter lead, did not shoot a free throw in Ill (5-10, 5-5) to a'WLAA (Western Division) triumph
the second half after going 11 of 18 in the first over visiting Walled Lake Western (5-10,3-5). ^
two teams were tied at the end of regulation at
half.:-;:yv''--;.r-;r:;^V^^V;\^v-':-/. .:
, :•;; '•50The
and after the first OT at 58.
' DeLaSalle made 18 of 23 on the night.
Churchill was able to overcome a 25-21 half time deficit,
•->... s •
, ; PtICE 52^ BISHOP BOPjGESSi9: The Spar"We
played
really
good,
man-to-man
defense
from
ians (8-7,6-4) blew an opportunity to claim a share of the third quarter.^n," said Churchill coach Fred Price.'
the Central Division crown Friday, as tost Birmingham "We controlled the boards and that was a key factor In
Brother Rice (8-7,5-5) clinched
fourth place and an A-B the game. We didn't give up. We hung In there. It was
playoff berth./' :'v^;,~:v / ;
"-'••:• •-- •
'-''our best team effort of the year.":
.; Senior: guard David Washington paced .the winners
Mike Ju6dawlJu>, a Junior center, contributed 12
with 15 points, while teammate Paul ;Arthur contribut- points, while senior forward Mike Plcha picked up.
ed 10.
^:-. ^..:..:X-v:'v: y..-^ •.,.-_.• . . eight points and 14 rebounds...". ,: '
V Randy White scored 11 in a losing cause.
_ . Ken PwoAswred 21 pOlnts.to a losing cause. He hit
. Borgess was putscored~I£5
In Undecisive
final- four shots from three-point land. ,
i:
::
quarter/
'-''.-C''.'"-7:-'' '''-V^''?--' . • ' • / '
NORTHVILLE 75, FRANKLIN 72: A
The Spartans open A:B Division playoff action Tuesmissed free throw and a p^lr of untimely turnovers in
day at home against Riverview Gabriel Richard.
-'the^ftoal^'h^ute'-c^-Uvonla-Frajiklln^B-d/ 4-4) a
ST: AGATkA 55; CARDINAL MOONEY WLAA (Western Division) victory against the host Mus-.,--.-: .'--;•:.,-=
v
40: Senior guard Matt Haran poured in 18 points Fri- tangs (8-9,2-6)/.
Heath Meyers scored a,game-high 26 points and
day as Catholic League C-D Division leader Redford
Bishop • Agatha (15-1, 1M). downed^ visiting Mount Chris House added 12 for Northvtlle, which converted
21 of 31 from the charity stripe; •
CHemebs Cardinal Mrooey.'•'.-;; •,
Senior guard. Roy Hall notched a team-high 25 for
''; The sluggish Aggies also got 11 from senior center
the Patriots, whUe senior forward Mark Dooehue addMikeBoyle.
' Gregg Dbrseht paced the last place Cardinals with ed 18 points, nine rebounds and five assists. Craig
OveralUs scored 11 and dished out six assists. John
1 4 / - '"••:'-.' 'V/:'''O\.;:0" :'
Shea also had 11 points.^ .
Agatha can clinch the division title Tuesday with a
: Franklin made Just 13 of 28 from the line.
win at Detroit St, Hedwig. V
w •'.'-.
THURSTON 76, ALLEN PARK 57: Seniors
STEVENSON 86, FARMINGTON 61: Jun- Fernando Merida and Mike Lucy controlled the boards
;
ior guard Ron Baran hit six shots from three-point Friday as Redford Thurston (12-3,9-%) scored an easy
range Friday, leading Livonia Stevenson (9-5,4-4) to a Tri-Rlver League victory against the host Jaguars (6-9,
Western Lakes Activities Association (Lakes Division) 5-6). ".".•••

• Merida scored 17 points and snared 13 rebounds,
while Lucy, playing his best game of the year, contributed 16pointsahd.14boards. ;;.
?• -'• '-.
. Matt Farrls and Jason Muller added 15 and 11
pqlnU, respectively. '
-C
,, ',•
Gordon
Miller
tallied
12-for
Allen
Park.
\
:
Thurston made 23 of 29 free throws on the nighW
Including 16 of 20 In the final quarter. -

•••y-w

' . •

, "

:•>

. • » • ! " •

A
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••'••:.

AVONDALE 74, AVONDALE 42: On Friday, Derrick Hutchinson tallied 21 points and grabbed
16 rebounds Friday to lead host Auburn Heights Avondale (15-2,11-.0) to.the lopsided Metro Conference triumph over Livonia Clarenceville (4-10,2-7).
The Yellow Jackets led 84-21 at the half and blew
things open With a 22-6 scoring spurt in the third period.
Derrick Herr netted 10 In a losing cause for the Trojans.
ROEPER 64, LUTH. WESTLAND 46:
Robbie Rahbari scored 14 points Friday as host Bloomfield Hills Roeper drilled cold-shooting Lutheran We^
land (2-12) In a non-league game.
^,
-H
Roeper Jumped out to a 22-6 first-quarter advantage
and coasted borne for the win.

AIR CONDITIONING
FURNACES

Continued from Page -1.-

to last: Right Guard or Ban?
"As trite as it sounds, winning the
:^<j
"All year long, we've had two ma\,last
quarter 5-0, it was defense that
jor scorers (Paupore and Troy: Waldid
it
for us." ,
droo), but the other kids stepped in
W.
"There
was not a lot of offense out
and tried to do their best That's all
there,"
he
understated. "Canton has
you can ask. ;•-','- ^ : . ^ ^ . - . ..-.-''.;•;.
',,,.."It was an emotional game,",he Wheii 'they don't drop, you don't a lot of role players'they can throw
•at you to make fouls. They're going
;added, '*E?eTybox^ biew the' consequences of this game."
•-';'.; ; Niemi, as did Teachman, also to keep doing that if you're not going
:
It looked as if neither team, howr cited the defensive play that domi- to make the free throws."
_jeyer, was iager.towin -the game;in nated the fourth<juarteiv
HARRISON MISSED its first sevthe fourth quarter, which saw the . : "When you hold a. state-ranked
Hawks outscore Canton 5*0. It was team to 36 points, you've gotta be en shots of; the game, but Burgessnot an example of well-played bas- proud," he said. "You should win and Marcus Mack got the transition
when you hold people to that, but it game going and the Hawks led 15-11
ketball by either team.
>\ •; :
•after one quarter. But the Chiefs
For their part, the Chiefs were 0-,- Just didn'l happen."
scored the last 10 points of the half
• for-io from the field in the last eight
minutes,
c:-:-; ::^/'_;l'''::::^ BURGESS, WHO. scored a game- — Paupore getting six -^ to put Can-;
!*Both teams wanted it, believe high 15 points, foiled Canton's stall ton Oh top 25-22 at half time. Y
tactic with a steal that led to a foul'
. me/'Niemlsald^^ -:^-.' v.'.--:
Waldrpn also scored 13 points for
and a free throw, narrowing the defi- the Chiefs. Coleman and Mack added
IRONICALLY^tHE Hawks won cit to 34-33 with 4:12 to play; • •//. six apiece for Harrison, and Burgess
the game with a pair of Chad BurHis winning free throws fbllowed1 led with eight rebounds. Teachman
gess free throws that put Harrison in one: of Canton's misses, bat the said he was satisfied with the play of
front 36-35. But the Hawks were just Hawks missed three ensuing 1-and-l Karbowski.:
7-of-21 at the line for the game and chances and gave the' Chief8 other
- "When you put a guy in that sitiia•; 3-of-8JnthejfinaIe/;
s V v' • v: opportunities with frontcourt tiurn- tion> you don't expect spectacular
"Do you think we'rei going; to be overs>v-y>v - ' . ' : ? - - . j ^ : . ^ Vv..'IV things," he said. "You expect' conshooting free throws next week?"
crete, right things at the right time
Canton, howeyer, didn't take ad- klnda stuff. They didn't get too many
Teachmansaid.
With Paupore out of the lineup and vantage as evidenced by its shooting. inside shots in the last 10-12 minMill Coleman having pulled the Its^ last chance,^ with three seconds utes."
Hawks within two, 35-33, early in the left,; was erased by a.traveling call.
quarter, the Chlefi went to a slow- A defender Jumped in front of Geoff
down offense and began to work the Allen as be went up to shoot, causing
him to abort the attempt,> v ;
clock.
•-:.;;;V; '''•"-.---./^-- .:• :/\A-:.
Canton also wanted to be sure of • "It reminded me of a deodorant
getting' a . high-percentage shot, commercial," said Teachman of the
;- Niemi said, ^ u t they didn't drop, • final quarter, /-Which one was going
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INSTALLATION SPECIAL
ONE DAY INSTALLATION
FINANCING AVAILABLE

68SX

Carrier
HEATING & C O O U N Q
W» ar ani corrJortaNa

ufiWyowara.

CALL
US TODAY

STARTING AT

TheWeatrarmaker 8X Oat fornaca, Supar-low
oparaUhgcottt.
Ufatkna Imltad
h«>l «xch<nj«f
warranty. AV ;'..

$79900

k

' H ~ t / I* q i< c»i>rr\.V.p tfvrts K j ^ m SJ
ftfvt"l*-»«(«i7(^i(itni*\<itttf+ir*t't*c*y4 ,
lc f r.y fr\ ^1 n * w » l f \ff'< dlcfli^'^fi'WXuiii^S
W M | W
.• ; •
RctiiT fwm.1 fi+fr\bf<tjr* Ht'n^mVit Rvirt/Kr
Httt •M^t y»l irvlwJj fr*xv< (Vbr«J c» >UmJ

• SIZES VARY BETWEEN
50.000 to 150,000
• CARRY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY
tf "WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

75.000 BTU
HEATING & COOLING

HEATING*
COOLING

We arertt
comfortable
-until you
are.

A TRADITION FOR OVER 26 YEARS
Call Tti& Energy Saving Experts

274-6010

C A L L 532-5646
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

IN-SINK-ERATOR

25021 FORD RDV, DEARBORN
/Expires 4/30/89
•

GARBAGE DISPOSAL
INSTALLED & EATING

^

MAN*FteU>TOILCT
)H$TAUepA1

!5<K

MID-WINTER SALE!
11900Mlddl«belt
Livonia, Ml 48150

SAVE OVER
MO.OO

(313)422-2004

R

f.: " 5 6 . 7 5 '

#333

ItAVfAUCCT
p i JmWWWl**,

ii

MOEN CHATEAU
KITCHEN FAUCET
INSTALLED & RUNNING'

$12495
SAVE OVER
'30.00
75b.

^ , «154.95

WHITE RODGERS AUTOMATIC
SETBACK THERMOSTAT
INSTALLED

"

"A BOAT/S EASY, o*o
AFFORDABLE
ENTERTAINMENT
WITHSOUO
RESALE VALVE"

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT
INSTALLED & RUNNING
Reg. »1189.95

Carrier
3«TH-OL

.

$6 Aduli $> Cliildrtn < 5 I 2 ) &
S*n|or». : - •
5AurKkrFREK
Fur More fnfixmalion Call I-K0O482-KftW -':'•• • ; '.:•'

11

SCRATCH & DENT FURNACE

ORDERING A NEW CAR?
BOUGHT* NEW CAR?
ARE YOU DRIVING
A NEW CAR
THAT NEEDS.,

FEMUAAYfl-12

Admi^itin:.

M00 Rebate
Buy a Cvrfer <Wux« (um«c« tog«U>«r wtth «
Carrier (Mux* CanlriJ Air CorvStksoar and o«t a
S4O0 retuttl UmttMl t i n * offer, *o don't <M«yl
8av« wlih low, low ooaratlng
co*Ul CarrW« b*»tfiMfurnaow can »avo Wfr or mora
compared to typical old 65%
efncfenl tumaoaa. BJa cooQng
MvV>g» wllh Carrtar, too.

Tuff-Kote Ditto I

e^wUfitat

- ' . • • ' •

wmmMmm

DEARBORN 67, REDFORD UNION 66:
Tim Nalodka scored 18 points Friday and hit the winning free throw with only eight seconds left to give the
host Pioneers (7-8,2-3) the Northwest Suburban League
win over the Panthers (7-6,2-8).
RU missed a chance to win it at the buzzer when
Kevin Whitman could not covert a desperation threepoint attempt
Joe Delgauw scored 20 points in a losing cause, while
John Burdick added 16.
Rob Sekullch paced Dearborn with 19.
"Their, defense did a nice Job," said RU coach Tip
Smatbera of the Pioneers. "They played a 1-3-1 tone
and later played a diamond-and-one on Burdick. It
slowed us down."
RU was also outrcbounded, 39-22.

Harrison cagers win ugly, 36-35

Hours; Si!unJi>rNo6n-l0
Surk)»y r^eb. 5 Noon-8 : •:
SurvJiy F<b. 12 Noon 8 '
.WtelidjysMO
W>Jn«s<fj/Fcb. X 11-10

^uffvt/rvfofi

•iWAYNE 73; LINCOLN PARK;38rtt was no
contest In Wolverine A League action Friday as the
host Zebras. (10-4, 7-5) trampled the visiting Rail-'
sputters(6-9,2-7). .';;.. - ' - -'<-" ' -. . Wayne led'29-21 at the half: and then broke, loose in
the t h ^ period, 6uts<x>ring the visitors 29^8. ..-•'•': •':
:
: 'Senior guird Tony Rumple paced a balanced Wayne
attack with 18 points. Junior forward Kevin Hahkerson
added 16 points and 14 rebounds, while senior guard
Reggie Brandon collected 16 points and four assists.
In that third period uprising, Hankerson bad eight,
Brandon added seven, while Larry Johnson and Rumple contributed six points each. •

W-i:

COPOHAll

,' in pecember, when Schoolcraft | "
'i
i. • i -•'••- r F = " i — • - •
College's womens basketball team V^iffi^S^t^^^MM
was piling up win after win — their,
streak eventually reached 18straight — the team, that gave
them the toughest test was Delta
College. SC won, 67-66 - and It
was the.Lady Ocelots' home opener. •:•••;• *• ---.'•. •' .: game-high 21 points. Krug man•It figured when they traveled to aged 17 points, Darlene Bazner got
play at Delta, the challenge would 15 points, and'seven steals,-and Mibe more formidable. It was, for a chelle Dyksloski notched 13 points.
half. But SC mad^e a change defenThe pivotal week in SCs season
sively and pulled away to a 74-60 is at hand. On Wednesday, the Lady
victory,
Ocelots host Highland Park CC at
. It was the team's 21st win in 22 6:30 p.m., and on Saturday they
games and 10th in 11 Eastern Con- travel to Oakland CC for a 6 p.m.
ference contests.
contest. They are SCs closest
The score aUhe half wa3 Just 34- league rivals.
32, favorlng^e Lady Ocelots, and
trouble loomed. Starting center
SCS MENS TEAM was over*
Barb Krug (from Plymouth Salem) matched against conference codrew her third foul with five min- leader Delta, losing 110T75 Wednesutes left in the half and went to the day at Delta. The Ocelots are 6-19
bench.
overall and 2-10 In the conference;
Delta is 17-7 and 10-2.
BUT HER teammates picked upThe game was over by halftime;
the slack. "We settled down in the SC trailed 65-35. Three Ocelots
second half and went to a full-court reached double-figures in scoring:
man-to-man from a zone, and Just Al Hudson (21 points), John Moran
pestered them," said coach Jack (20) and Mike Mercer (18). Mark
Grenan.
Koronka and Rob Harmon added
Delta went to a press In the sec- eight apiece. SC was without startond half, but the move backfired er Bernard McGee, who is ill, for
when, the Lady Ocelots broke it the second-straight game.
Delta had six players in doublefour-straight times for layups to
take an eight-point lead. SC's lead figures In scoring: Brian Morgan
eventually reached 17 points, and (24), Sonny Randle (18), Ervln
Brown (16), Larry Walker (14), and
the victory was assured.
Lisa DePlanche led the second- Corey Phillips and Corey Holliday
half uprising by scoring 15 of her (12 apiece).

$7MUJf«maKh»
I^AKwhumfiAbiBoji
Av«j« retiJ p t o n r t c "

5 0 % OFF

¢.

NCWCARPACKAOC
(UMtrn* WarrMrty)

A r m * ! retail etkt rwat

|%7»1!MI^

8AVE
VS.00

U8ED CAR PACKAGE
. (Up" to 7Y—n Wimnti)

L

1F72 ONLY

Refl.M14.C5

:5199.00................. .Rustprogflng. .^..^..:..^..^..^^149.00
^160.00;.........,...(........PalnlSeafSht
........,....;..M6&00
* 60.00.......... Fabric or Leather Protection
;...• 60.00
»409.00 Reg.
••-• Refi. »359.00
SALE »204.50
s
3ALE »179.50

$113-1^^10^
!7Rlf»b<M

$¢995
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HONEYWEli.ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANER
INSTALLED &QLBANING

$

ft$tf b» ue+d >ftyHm» In th# nert # montht If purohixtd duriog **••,

• Running Boards-Vans & Pickups Installed .^............ ^126.00
• Spfa^h Guards (^...Installed.............,.;.....
.»20.00
• Sunroofs
•140.00
• RusiproofIng.;.(New)M....,..<.M....„.................
......f »139.00
• Ru8tprooflng...(U8ed)...........................
,... .....!.. »112.00
• PalritPfotwtlon...........,^
• ^abrfoduard.H.'.M..^........•••••.... ..........,.....,^................ »39.95
*»'i**flii«l»»*ti'aftia»i»«ia*i4«iti«a*ta»aa«*«****i«*»««'*M*ty«*iiaiOi4

0

520 ^

•< '

30% SAVINGS ON INDIVIDUAL
SERVICES:

8AVB*170.00
•

\/i F-50

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC

BLjyasuimLiLti.1

$

139

8AVE'$0.00
T8602
••-
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SETBACK THERMOSTAT
INSTALLED & SAVING
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Churchill
wins pair;
romp
Livonia Churchill 'continued to
lead the Suburban Prep Hockey
League, skating' past Bloomfield
Hills Ahdover, 9-3, In a game played
Thursday at the Detroit Skating
Club.
The, Chargers, how* ¢-1 lo the
SPHL, were led by Mike Iavasllle,,
who scored twice. Mike Ktieldlng
and Chris Frayer each contributed v
one goal and three assists, while Brian Lynch, BUI Durham, Bob
Sommervllle, Jamie Gustkey and
Joe Ahmet also scored goals.
Jeff Pendell assisted three times,
white .Denny Elenlch contributed
two.
In a penalty^Uled game on Friday
at Livonia's Edgar Arena, Churchill
outslugged non-league foe Port
Huron, 7*4, as Jeff Rheaume and
Durham each scored twice.
Russ MacDonald, lavaslle and Ahmet also scored goals.
Kneiding contributed three assists,
while Pendell and Ahmet recorded
two each...»
Churchill Is 15-2 overall.

JOHN 8TORMZAND/8UH photographer

Churchill's Bill Durham (white Jersey) is up- Reds skater. Churchftt roiled to a 7-4 nonended in front of the Port Huron net by a Big league victory Friday at Edgar Arena.
CC outshot the River Rata 24-14 on the
night and led 2-0 after one period on
goals by Scott Lock and Jerry Rods.
Mark Zwarych and Kris Slocum assisted on Lock's goal, while Keith Bozyk and
Steve McCaul assisted the Kocls goal, a
power-play elfort
Huron tied it up in the second period on
goals by Nathan Kerns and Mike work.
Lock then scored from Kodsl in the
third period, but Albere countered with
two goals for Huron.
_

A.A. HURON 4, BEDFORD
CC 3: On Wednesday, sophomore Matt
Alters scored twice, including the gamewinner with only 21 seconds, giving host
Ann Arbor Huron its first Michigan
Metro High School Hockey League win of
the season against Redford Catholic Central in a game played at Veterans Arena.
"Wejkated well, but didn't move the
puck well." said CC coach John Gumbleton, whose team slipped,r to 9-6-1 and 5-5
in the Michigan Metro. We were in their
end all night. It was a strange game."

*

•

G.P. NORTHU; STEVENSON
1: In the nigbtcajToT a doubleheader
Wednesday at Edgar Arena, state-ranked
Grosse Polnte North got a pair of thirdperiod goals from Pete Mairad to beat
Livonia Stevenson (8-7-1) in a non-league
encounter.

Bob Belts also scored for the Norseman.
Senior,center Mike Morrison averted
the shutout for Stevenson with a goal at
the 12:01 mark. Matt Cichy and John Labodie assisted on the play.

team any good I feel bad about it I told
my team at least three passes before
they shoot"
Southfleld coach John MacFarlan, who
had only 10 available players, refused to
agree on a running clock, according to
the Franklin coach.
"They should just hang up the season,"
said Jobbitt of Blue Jays, who remain
winlessinlheSPHL.
Rounding out the Franklin scoring parade: Charlie Olschanski, seven goals and
four assists; Brian Stover, four goals and
six assists; Matt Sharkey, three goals and
three assists; Mike Zajdel, one goal and
six assists; Bryan Harris and Scott
Lorentz, two goals and four assists each;
Bob Burr and Darrin Llptow, one goal
and four assists each; Bob Baf fy, one goal
and two assists.
Franklin goalies faced only 10 shots.

FRANKLIN 3 2 , SOUTHFIELD 0: That's right, 82-0.
In the first game of a doubleheader
Wednesday at Edgar, Livonia Franklin
drilled undermanned Sonthfleld behind
Rob Ingersoll's school-record seven goals
and eight assists. Thirteen of IS Franklin players scored
in the debacle.
The Patriots led 7-0 after one period
and 20-0 after two periods.
'It's not nice to say, but we could have
won without a goalie," said Franklin
coach Terry Jobbitt "This didn't do my

stars for Spartan Aquatic Club in Indy
Plymouth Salem High's Ron Orris, (second), 500 freestyle (third), 400 IM
competing for the Livonia Spartan (fifth), 100 and 1,650 freestyle (sevAquatic Club, qualified for the Jun- enth), . and 200 freestyle, 200
ior Nationals In four events during breaststroke and 200 IM (eighth).
an age-group meet held last week at
Teammate Matt Martin finished
Indianapolis, Ind., site of last sumsecond
in the 200 butterfly, third,
mer's Olympic Trials.
100
butterfly,
fourth, 200 backstroke,
Orris .qualified for next month's
fifth,
200
freestyle;
seventh, 100
Junior Nationals in Pensacola, Fla.
backstroke
and
500
freestyle;
eighth,
by winning the 200-meter individual
400
IM
and
1,650
freestyle.
medley, 400 IM, 200 and 600 freestyle. He also captured the 1,650
OTHER 8PARTAN FINISHERS
freestyle, while placing In four other
(AandBDMslons)
events including the 100 butterfly
Girls 10 and under Amy Kohl — sixth. 100(second),' 60 ind 100 freestyles
meter butterfly (B DMsJon); seventh. 100
(third), and 200 butterfly (fourth).
backstroke (B); eighth. 60 butterfly (B). Glna
The Spartan Aquatic Club also had Palmeri — third, SO freestyle (B): eighth. 100
.two standouts In the Boys 13-14 age backstroke. Becky Pejerson — second, 100
backstroke (B).
category.
Boya 11-12: Mike Orris — third, 200 and SOO
Scott DeWolf captured the 200 freestyle;
fifth. 100 freestyle; seventh. 100 backbutterfly and placed in eight other stroke. Drew Sopha — sixih. 600 freestyle; sevevents Including the 100 butterfly enth, 200 IM.

Glrta 11-12: Brand! Gary — third. 100 butterfly. Susan Pritchard — 6lxth. 60 freestyle (B).
Boya 13-14: Alex Goecke — third. 100
breaslstroke; third. 200 IM (B); seventh, 200
freestyle. Ryan Freeborn — fifth, 600 freestyle
(B); eighth, 200 backstroke (B). Eric Peterson
— first, 200 breaststroke (B); fifth, 100
breaststroke (B). Rich Bennetts — second,
100 and 200 backstroke (B).
GlrU 13-14: Jufle Petrdto — fourth. 200
breaststroke (B). HoOy Palmeri — 6econd. 100
butterfly (B) and 200 breaststroke (B); third.
200 butterfly (B).
Boys open: Rick Steshetz — first. 100
breaststroke (B); thlrtf,"50Q freestyle (8) end
200 breaststroke (B); sixth, 400 IM (BJ. Andy
Wayne — second, 200 backstroke (B) and

200 freestyle (B); fourth. 100 backstroke (8)
and 500 freestyle (B). Brad Cook — second,
400 IM (B) and 500 freestyle (B); third, 100
backstroke (B) and 200 butterfly (8): fourth.
200 backstroke (B). Mfce Hdmstadter — second, 100 backslroke (B). Fred.SSedelman —
first. 400 IM (B)'.
Glrla open: Katie Hamman — seventh, 1,650
freestyle; fourth, 100 backstroke (B). Cerrie
Cabadas — seventh. 200 backslroke (B).
RELAY EVENTS
Glrla 10 and under Amy Kohl, Gina Palmed.
Becky Peterson andJamle Vandermass — seventh, 200 freestyle.
_.
Boya 13-14: AJex Goecke. Matt Ma/tin, Ryan
Freeborn and Scott DeVYoff — second, 400
medley, fifth, 400 freestyle.
Glrta 13-14:-Tara Ditcbkoff, Pam Pritchard.
HoOy Palmerf and Ellen Surcwtec — seventh.
400 freestyle.
Boya open: Ron Orris, Mike Hetmstadter.
Fred Setdctman and Mike HB — fifth, 400 freestyle

(L.R.W.QgC

Peter Bleglen figured in three
firsts Friday, leading Birmingham
Brother Rice to a 4647 Catholic
League swim victory over Radford
Catholic Central in a meet at
Farmington Hills Mewfy High,
Bleglen, led the Warrtpre, now
unbeaten in four league meets,
with wins in the 50 and 100-yard
freestyle, events, recording times of.
22.25 and 48.74, respectively. He
also was the lead-off man in Rice's
victorious, 400. freestyle relay
squad (3:23.32)..
Troy Shumate won two events
for the Shamrocks, both state cuts.
He captured the 200 freestyle
(1:47.9) and 100 butterfly (54.4).
Teammate Mike Hoefleln also
posted a-pair of state qualifying
times, winning the 100 backstroke
in 57.0 and finishing second in the
200 freestyle (1:48.12).
CC now 5-2 overall, returns to
action Tuesday, against Warren
DeLaSalle beginning at 4 p.m. at
Mercy.

For more information; call 5341133 (Little League); 535-6718 (Senior and Big leagues), or 525-7656
(president).
Coaches, managers and sponsors
are also needed. Those interested
should call 537-7202. •".,

•i

• EMU BASEBALL CLINIC
The Eastern Michigan University Baseball Clinic, featuring cur*;
rent and former EMU players now
in the professional ranks, will be
from 8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m.", Sunday,
Feb. 26 at Boxs&FieTdbouse. V
' The deadline for pre-reglstratjoD, $10 for coaches and.$5 for students, Is-Feb: 23. Registration is an
additional $3 at the door.
For more information, write:
EMU BasebaU .Clinic, Ypsilanti Mi.
48197; or call 487-0315.

V*. -:•

V.V

C>" v

• SOCCER SIGNUP

• The Redford Soccer Club will
hold registration (boys and girls
born 1972 through 1984) for the
spring season from 10 a.m. until 2
• UMPIRES CLINIC
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 25, at the Redford Ice Arena.
,
The Wayne-Oakland Balls and
For more information, call Al
Strikes Association will host its Wilcox at 531-2920.
first annual Umpire-Clinic from 9
• The Livonia Family YMCA,
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 18, at 14255 Stark just north of SchoolPlymouth Salem High.
craft Road, will hold spring soccer
American League umpire Rocky registration (boys and girls 6 years
Roe will be among the featured and up) from 10 a.m. until noon, bespeakers.
ginning Saturday (through Feb. 26).
The cost is $25 for non-members
The cost is $24 for Y members
and $20 for high school students' and $29 for non-members (reduced
(before Friday, Feb. 10). Registra- rate for second child).
tion is ISO at the door.
Each registrant must provide a
Mail registration and make copy of their birth certificate and
check or money orders payable to: Social Security number.
Wayne-Oakland Balls and Strikes , For more Information, call 261Association, 36049 Grennada, Livo- 2161.
nia, Mich. 48154, or call 591-2380.
• The Livonia Youth Soccer
Club will hold registration for the
• REOFORD BASEBALL
spring season (1989), boys and girls
bora 1970 through 1983, 7-9 p.m.
The North Redford central Little Monday, Feb. 6, and Monday, Feb.
League, chartered by Little League 13, at Frost Middle School in LivoBaseball Inc., will bold registration nia, 14041 Stark, just north of
for its 27th season 7-9 p.m. Schoolcraft Road. The cost Is $45
Wednesday, Feb. 15, and Thursday, (includes complete uniform of
March 2, at Beck Elementary shirt, shorts and socks). Each parSchool (Bennett and Curtis). All ticipant Is guaranteed, to play at
those who register must bring a least one-half game. New players
must supply a non-returnable phocopy of their birth certificate.
Among the age divisions offered: tocopy of their blrtb certificate. '•
Minor B (Instructional), boys and
girls 6-8 years (you must be 6 by • TRACK COACH WANTED
July, 31, 1989); Minor A, 8-10 and
some 11-12 year-olds; Major
Livonia Ladywood High School Is
League, 10-12; Senior League, 13- seeking a varsity track coach for
15; Big League, 16-18.
the 1989 season.
The Little League boundary is
Those interested should . send
Telegraph to MMdlebeH, Six to Utelr Tttatae to: Kim L Inmgtr, LaSeven Mile roads, while the Senior dywood High School, 146*0 Newand Big League boundary is Tele- burgh Road, Livonia, Mich. 46154.
graph to Middlebeit, Joe to Eight - For more information, call 5911544.
• .l:: .
Mile roads.

RU captures 1st match,
but falters against GC
Redford Union, behind the serving
of Lisa Fretter and the spiking of
1-- -y :
•-•*•: Y'YY* :
Debbie Braunscheidel, broke its win- 4«; . -'.-< i\'i'-y'i•'•'•;
" • * m •':!'•:•.-•
m • •
less drought last week with a 14-16,
15-7,,. 15-8 triumph over visiting i,:W.' • r " ? W j . . * * * : . w l
Livonia Clarenceville.
But the Panthers couldn't stand
prosperity on Wednesday, as Garden
REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS,
City visited RU and came away with paced Thursday by the outstanding
a 15-3, 14-16, 15-7; 15-3 Northwest serving (six aces) and setting of junSuburban League victory.
ior Made Pilut, ripped visiting
Diane Allison paced the victorious Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher, 15Cougars, now 2-1 in the NSL anu 8-6 12,15-2 in a Central Division encounoverall, with 11 kills.
ter.
Lona Palace added six aces, while
The Spartans, ranked among the
Tracy Thompson contributed six top 10 teams. In Class B by a stateblocks.
wide coaches" poll, ran their overall
record to 24-5 with the victory. They
LIVONIA LADYWOOD locked up are 6-3 in the Central.
the Catholic League Central Division
Seniors Tanlsha Stokes, Melissa
title Thursday with a 15-11,15-3 vic- Mars and Psl Hines each recorded-Y
tory at Blhnlngham Marian.
flvekllls.
The defending state Class A chamSeniors Val Perrone and Lenny Alpion Blaters, 8-1 in the division and cala paced the defense, while senior
22-2 overall, were led by Sarah Add-, Lisa Archibald came off the bench to
ma ahd Stacey GIrard, who each col- contribute three ace block?.
lected 10 kills. Peggy Knittel added
"It was a good team effort,'' said
four, while Rebecca and Wtlley and Borgess coach Jerry Abraham,
Kelly Haeger had three each.
whose team will meet Ladywood at
Karl Domarakl turned In an out- 7 tonight in a match at Schoolcraft
v
standing all-around game with 20 as- College.'
sists In 29 sets. She also served nine
points, including two aces. Katie
IN OTHER MATCHES Involving
Farkas and Kim Belcher also served area schools last week; Plymouth
aces.
Salem gunned down Livonia StevenDomanskl collected nine digs, son, 8-16,15-11,15-6; while Lutheran
while Janice Koocial contributed Westland upended Bloomfield Hills
Sacred Heart, 15-9,16-8.
five for the Blaiers.
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CANDY AND CAKE DECORATING SUPPLIES
CANDY 'MOLDS

with this ad
• Roses •Carnations
Bouquet •Silk Arrangements
Phone Orders Accepted

SAY
"I LOVE YOU"
with our

pppc

k Famous Homemade/ "•

Candy /

.32516 Warreri at Venoy

Karen's

/

r i

™

CANDYROSE

Hunter Park Plaia/Next to SARA LEE

wrth eacfi stuffed bear
purchase.

201-8777

558fARMER>PLVMOUTH> m?lc%f%^ «453-3132

THE GOLD MINE

» . > • • . • . FOR YOUR > * * »

UK GOLD

Valentine Savings

—r
88 ESCORT
4 DOOR Gl s

88 TbMPO
GL 1 DOOR

>$ATmAt:

Jill

UK GOLD CHAINS,
CHARMS, BRACELETS

$12»»
•ML ^mW

s

s

6457

7495

^rCHINSON FORD
' i P T S ^ i f V»LLF C ^ A Just South of C.inton
••*.

1

B^-.tv ! t • -•• •••'
1-800-87» ATCM

^
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area
WO LOCAL BOWLERS,
Kelley Waotin and Jennifer McPbersoo, received
>xy
awards recently for finishjVing among the "Natloq's.Top 10" of
( f tbelr division In the Young" American
[lOBowUng Alliance. ^ : - .
V ; : Wantin, a iourth-grade student at
••:> Cleveland Elementary .»School in
K^ Westland, was Jhlrd in the nation in ment, which Is running every Satur"- Greg Wligird and Rob Domehzairi
>* the.Bantam Girls Umterveight Divk day and Sunday (through April 2). finished right behind: with scores of
; Slon, rolling a 20$ gaine,She also.' .This is the 48th annual Tournament . 702 and v700, respectively. In/ the
went right out and rolled a 193 game for the rMghis of (Columbus; I will Ford TT^nsmJssioh_ Ladies, Georthe day. the; awards were presented' be ^reporting - the Winners and high gette Wenger scored a 237 gaine., '
i As one might have guessed/WantuYs scores at the conclusion of the event:
Ip the Saturday Preps, Randy Des:
• : hobby isbowpng. r
.".'•'.": •;•.
Jardin
was the high man with 193.
• (Woodland Lanes on Plymouth
McPhenoo;:^ fifth grader at El- Road near, Farmington Road has Jeff S<haeffer, who bowls, in the St.
liott Elementary in WesUand, rolled . beep the scene of some very good Edith Men's. Monday Night League,
a WO series (two: games)., Besides scores recently with Dave Sajewski bowled 4/289 game. In the Junior
bowlihjg, McPherson plays the violin • rolling a 279 and Pat Chartrand a House League, Dave Myers, pitched a
687 series and Ted Kdwalski had a
and is a Tiger fan::
688 series in the Men's Trio League.
>
Bob
Smith,
the
area
director
for
:
5-: y :
In the Keglerettes Ladies League, 657 series, 187 pin3 Over his threethe YABA, and Randy Smith, who Lisa Piltznef registered a 244 game; game average: Karen Brown led the
has coached the#oungsters for many while Sharon Dutha scored 222 and scoring in the Brown Family Mixed
years, handed out the awards: The 194. Judith Brown, bowling In the League with games of 217 and 223.
awards took place during lhe-youth Rollers League, pitched a 234ngamer
r T h e Greenfield Mixed League"
league competiUon at Meni-Bowl Greg Wizgifd rolled a 684 series at Country Lanes in Farmington
Lanes on Five Mile near Merriman.
while competing in the Senior House Hills goes at 6:30 p.m. each Friday.
League
and Jim Fahner scored a 269 Last week, Bill Pietrzyk led the way
.; • Sixteen-year-old Lona Palise
with a 663 series, Including.games of
game
in
the Midnighters League.
and stepfather Dave Pickett bowled
236 and 263. Also at Country Lanes,
How
about
109
pins
over
average!
together in the;Holiday Doubles
Julie
Wright, bowling In the FarmDon
Bodterbaughi
Sr\,
did
Just
that
tournament at Westland Bowl, shootington
Schools League, shot 241 in a
with
a
269
game
in
the
Bucks
and
ing a 735 series on games of 290-238604
series.
This 16-year-old had just
Does
League.
In
the
Monday
Swing2 1 2 . ^ - - • ) . • : ' ' • '
ing Seniors, George Gola rolled a 234 won the Greater Detroit YABA
'•:• Cioyerlases, on the Schoolcraft game.
Championship last month at ThunService Drive in Livonia, is the site
In the Senior House League, Ralph derbowl. She recorded the tournaof the Knights of Columbus Tourna- Zodrozny rolled a 716 series while ment hjgh game of 243.

10-pin

Harrison

!l'l'>l">lli|l"'.F
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N. Farmihgton at Farmlnglon. 7:30 p.m.
Farm. Harrison at NorthvBe, 7:30 p.m.
Garden City at Dba Edsel Ford, 7:30 pirn.
. Redford Union al S'fleld Christlaa 7:30 p.m.
BeSeviHe at Wayne Memorial, 7:30 p.m.
D.H. Crestwood el Red. Thurston, 7:30 p.m.
Ctarencevllle at Harper Woods, 7:30 p.m.
M.C. HOty Cross at SI. Agatha, 7:30 p.m.
Red. Temple at Alien Pk. Inter-City, 7:30 p.m.
Pry. Christian at Roch. Luth. NW. 7:30 p.m.
GC United at Adrian Berean, 7:30 p.ni.
PREPHOCKEY
Tuesday; Feb. 7
Redford CC at S'gate Andersoa 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 8
Uv. Franklin vs. Bloomfield Lahser,
Uv. Churchill vs. Blrm. Brother Rfce
at Uvorrfa's Edgar Arena 6 and 8 p.m.
Thursday,, Feb, 9
Uv. Franklin vs. Soothfield-Lathrup
at SouthfJeld CMC Center. 8 p.m.
Uv. FranWinVs. Bloomfield Lahser

; BOYS BASKETBALL
.'^.Tuesday, Feb. 7
. Uv:ChorcM5 el Fami Hanlsoo; 7:30 p.m.
Ry. (^!on alUv. Franklin, 7:30 p.m.
Weslland Glenn al N. Fannlngtoo, 7:30 p.m.
Farmk^gionat PJy. SaJem, 7:30p.m.
. Woodhaven at Garden Crty. 7:30 p.m
Dba Edsel Fotd at Redtdfd LWon. 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Dba Fordsoa 7:30 p.m.
CtarencevlBe at Lirtheran We$t. 7:30 p.m.
St. Agatha at Det. St. Hedwig. 7:30 p.m.
O.H. Annapolis at Luth. Westiand. 7:30 pjn.
'Pty. Cnrtslian vs. Warren Bethesda
; at old Inkster Cherry Hifl High. 8 p.Vn.
Thursday, Feb. 6
Garden City United at C.F. A. 5 p.m.
Pty. Satem at Uy. Stevensoa 7.-30 p.m.
•
Friday. Feb. 10
Luth. Westland at Don. Falrtane, 7 p.m.
Lrv. Chorohrtat Pty: Canton, 7:30 p.m. ^
W.L; Western at Uv. Franklin. 7:30 p.m.
Westland Gtehn at W,L Centra), 7:30 p.m.

;pi:aap{; ^igs
at DeUoit Skating Club, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 11
Redford CC vs. Ann Arbor Pioneer
at Redford Ice Arena, 6 p.m.
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Feb. 7
Madonna at William Tyndale, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Feb. 8
Macomb CC at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Highland Park CC. 7.30 p m.
Thursday, Feb. 10
Aquinas at Madonna, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 11
Madonna at K'zoo Nazareth, 3 p.m.
Oakland CC al Schooterall. 7:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Wednesday, Feb. 8
Highland Park CC al Schoolcraft. 6:30 p.m
Saturday. Feb. 11
Schoolcraft el Oakland CC. 6 p.m.

• Speaking of youth bowling, we
are going back to school. The Southeast Michigan High School Bowling
championship will take place soon
with qualifying on March 19, and the
finals, April 2. The high schools will
field fiye-man teams, and after qualifying, will go ori to a "Btepladder"
finals. ; . : : .
•:••••'-• •'.- --v.,'-. If you are: a; high school student
and Interested, check with the athletic department of your, school. I will
have more, on this subject'the next
time my column appears. The event
is sanctioned by the YABAi but'ndn?
sanctioned bowlers also will be eligible to compete. Eligibility also Ls dependent on scholastic standing. .. :'
If you are a league- secretary or
officer, you: can? report the high
scores to me at 422-1609.

Mark Messner, a former football
standout at Bedford Catholic Central, and John Miller, who prepped
at Farmingtoo Harrison, will be
given the Wolverine Human Services- Tony' Sablowskl Award for
humanitarianisni and courage
shown on and off the field in college.-/"- '•.: w ' : • . - ' , - • . V , , - J~

« Messner recently capped an outstanding '•• collegiate' career, being
named All-Big Ten defensive tackle idur consecutive years for the
Rose-Bowl champion University of
Michigan football team. Miller finished his four-year career at Michi-.
:gan State University, earning AilBig Ten honors last fall as a safety.
• 'Wolverine confers these awards
annually for Big Ten and MidAmerican Conference athletes at
lis Sportsmen's On and Off the
Field Biuviuet.; This year the ban-

rSirW^i'lU'iB

quet will be held Friday, Feb. 24, at
the Novi Hilton, tickets are $55.
Call 822-2070 for information.
The Sportsmen's Banquet honors
these: athletes from Big Ten and
MAC colleges for their athletic
prowess, community' involvement
and academic accomplishments..;;
Eastern Michigan fullback Steven Palmateer,. from Northstreet,
Mich., is the MAC'S representative
for the Wolverine Human Services
Humanitarian Award, ;
Reggie McKemle, who played
for both the Buffalo Bills and Seattle Seahawks of the National Football League! wilt be the keynote
speaker. . ,
The banquet, raises money for
children in treatment programs operated by Wolverine^ Human Services. MHS i s . a multi-program,
non-profit youth service agency.
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(313)451-0700
The Plymouth inn
205 Haggerly Road
Plymouth. Ml 48170

The

r

elcome

Temporary Care (For Vacations) And Permanent Care
Someone you love Is growing older and
needs just a bit more support than he or
she can get in their current living
situation.
*
The answer it The Plymouth Inn. a
magnificent residence for senior* who
want their independence but need some
supervision as well.
• Tranquil landscaped grounds and lovely
common areas.

The Craciqut Alternative
Jrfirnt
StMolcsft
#wrrMtAl

CZJ-

$$W\

• Three delicious meals served In our
central dining room by a friendly,
attentive staff of professionals.

fdurf Hiflsi On»t

• Extensive, varied social programs and
recreational opportunities.

TVfVncxstiWi M M t U c d
M*)fl**c^^ Kt t* l*fcf*rifcrl
(Mc*^ IT*fruHtftAy w4Mon
pt dCfScxc

T o Easy
Living At:

SPECIAL PLACES

Am Arm Tf»d
Just )0 minute* from
Ana Arbor, Birmingham
ao4 Metro Airport.

ii>
107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 4«170
(313) 459-3890

<sa
Plymouth

E

itfoy the freedom and security of your own home without
the hassles of homemaking. The easy living lifestyle
you've been waiting for is at Plymouth Towne Apartments.
Your lease includes no charge extras such as daily dining
service, weekly housekeeping, personal laundry, bus service
for shopping and much more. For a complete tour or
brochure, call (313) 45W890.

Towne
XK£N0BTCAA£COWiW«(Tt

mmd

(^ ~
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Apostolic Christian. Woodhaven
"Gracious Livingln A Serene Environment"
APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN is
licensed by the Michigan Department of Public
Health as a Home for the Aged.
Our low monthly rent includes all of the
following:
••; • A beautifully furnished room complete with
bedding and towels.

ONE WEEK
ONLY!

• Three meals faily Including special diets.
• Nourishments around the clock as desired.
r

• Maid Services daily*

f.
t'

• Laundering of all linens and personal
clothing.

p
<?.
t
•

In order to make room for our
new designer bridal merchandise,
we must clear ALL inventory.

•/'•

• Distribution and coordination of all
medications.

SI

• Assistance with bathing and showers.
• Tray service in the room when ill.

Everything in stock must be sold
by Saturday, 2-11-89.

• Assistance with all activities of daily living.

A
V>

• Recreational and educational activities
daily. •.',. .-/ - ( .,.
-

I v.„;:"'. r

The following services are also available
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TOURS
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

!'.'•-' '•«
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wMj^MU^Qowns

• Beauty/Barber services.
• Continence care.

\\*r4£Zi-j*t*'i-''.

Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
Sunday 11 A.M.-6 P.M.

29667 Wentworth Avenue
(M street N. of 6 Mite,'
.
W. ofMlddtobeit)
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AMEWCAN ASSOCIATION Of
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IN MONTGOMERY WARDS
(SIDETRIPS)
AOR.XWl
WONDERLAND MALL.
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MASS AGE SPECIALS FOR SWEETHEARTS

Designer Highlighting
Perm
$1*988

$3050

Wednesday
Friday
Call for
Appointment
Todayl
Includes
Finished Style
(Haircut Extra)
Longer Hair
Slightly Higher

Spiral
Perm
$4Q50

lipper

GOLD ITALIA

Redford
Plymouth
Northvllle
Livonia

Located to Livonia Mali near Mervya V
7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT

AH Credit
Cards Accepted

473-5920

. Long or
, Colored Hair
Slightly
Higher

Early Bird
Specials!
appointment

BOOK

before 12 noon
for additional
$5.00 OFF

TRY TONING: OR TANNING

•

•

{

'

•

'

•

.

•

•

•

•

•

» :

\

' *

.

,
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PRIVATE MASSAGE FOR COUPLES
INSTRUCTIONAL SESSIONS FOR
COUPLES

-GIFT CERTIFICA TES-

451-1404
HEALfHT
WELLNESS CENTER
#22 FORfST PLAC€. 470 FOREST AVE-, PlYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48»70

Valentine's Day
Men's Nite

47# Forest ia?GVw<r

'^t^iW^'Yyr
: ; Appointment

ExpOe* 2-20-69

expires. 2-20-69

$11111

Ladies Figure Salon

^•:pwMomtV
y^Urt^rterf

937-2882
459-0060
348-0608
261-6928

P^)

Monday

. or

ankee

.

PlymouU

453

.8584

Friday, Feb. 10th

*vw4*

Aerobics & Callanetics
470 Forest Place
Unit 21
Plymouth
459-1080

Cory C«f»

21

FdlSetoceNalSakxi
by Jeanne
A$k about our
Currtnt8p*<W

^ a r k w a j ^ "Professional Groominq

lOvALENTINE'S^
DAY SPECIALS

We Offer:
Dog Grooming — ALL BREEDS
^Veterinarian Formula
• Flea Baths
• Dips
« Medicated Baths .

522-8666

Specializing in the BiehtfTL Frise
Located Directly Adjacent to Parkway
Veterinary Clinic, We Offer Convenient
Grooming and Bathing Services to
Dogs ana Cats Boarding at the Clinic.
We Are Your Pet Care Specialists
,—For Your Appointment Call

(Bcwn. Hjggerty.& Hincs Dr.)

|

~=* 453-9488

- _ _ •Coupon - - - - i

r

$

: i.o66FFi
JWf Pl.W to S?>.T L'«"V'i' Ow .,• It

Starting at

F.-,<nKir-

459-3370
CANTON

(Bsorijta's <8ift ®aHery

8.95 doz.

. Collector Plates • Flguhnw • Liihofcmphr
875 Forest Are. • Plymouth • Michigan 48170
jOpentDaysr^
(313); 453-7733 ;
HOURS: Mon.- Wed. 10-7 • Ihur.-Frl. 10-8 • Sat 10-6 • Sun. 12-5

•V/" ACCEPT
~COD:~TAvr$

27419 W . WARREN AT I N K S T E R

-NOLAYAWAYS
• Previous Sales Excluded

Come see our selection ot mini animate,
from the beautiful
Swarovskl* Silver
Crystal^ collection. :

SWAROVSKJ
Silver Crys|ol^

FANCY ROSES

s

<3
<§

CRYSTAL COLLECTIBLES
FOR YOUR SWEETHEART

FANCY
$605
CARNATIONS ?•"
doz.

| with purchase of any J
i Floral Arrangement or i
» 1 dozen cut flowers or J
[
Bouquets.
J

Hours:
M-F 10-6
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-5

7329UlleyRd.
(In Pilgrim Village)

• i Sizes Petite • 3 X

M-W-F 8-8. T-Th 8-6. Sat 9-12

41395 Wilcox Rd.
Plymouth

14% OFF Anything
with a heart

• Lite Refreshments
• Informal Modeling
• Gift Wrap

'"MY10'

Ann A/tx* Tftll

Now thru February 14th

6-9 pm

SILK FLOWERS & THINGS

N£•:. C a r t e l ' s ifllouiers
Barber Styling Shop

Huge Variety
SILK PLANTS
Custom
WEDDING
.BOUQUETS.

VALENTINE
SPECIALS

1 ROSEBUD
1 Dozen
in a
SWEETHEART1
Budvase
ROSES
$*00
In Brass Vase

$io°°

421-6357

mmm*.
•M/iMk

14932 Mlddlebelt Road
LIVONIA* 427-5868
Hours: Open.Mon.-Frl; 8 A.M.-6 P.M.
Sat.8A.M.-4P.M.

:•':•<[

Bud vase
im-j
with 2 Roses'10"

gm m m a m — .COUPON • — I - — — — " |

$

Show that

Special •:•
:
Someone
you cafe!:
Perfume Bottle Bouquet
Garfield Love
Struck Bouquet

<•?•

NEW SHOP
NOW OPEN

{

34714 Plymouth Rd.
1 Blk. E. of Wayne Rd.

• ,-•

2 ° - OFF HAIRCUT

J

i

(New Customers Only)

i

|

'Coupon expires 3-15-C9 With Coupon

|

3T464-1000

FormerlyotMID-7
BarberShop

nr^yrTnTWL

i"t**nr

Windmill
Fruit Market

eaithwaysp

Art for Your Home and Office

USOO Plymouth Road Livonia 432-4144

Are your home and
off Ice walls bare?

B t l » m SUrt * U m R o w 1;_._ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^

Salami J 1 . 9 9 LB
Sm th Sliced

^^ ^ ^

Are you too busy
to do anything
about it?

Slab Bacon..../1.29 LB.
Chee3et $ 1.49LB

th*

ffno»i^da§mbaa Staff] f W i o j u t f u r f h r

FOR A HEALTHY WINTER
COLDRIN
•k Sinus and Nasal
Relief
* Restores Free
• breathing

• W*.

O-JiB-WAC-500m«.
Helps Prevent
Common Colds
and Flu
'
* Promotes Healing
100 Tab* Reg »2.39

•BUDGET•

r^MUNltY BUILDER 11 ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^

••':'. 4 LBS. for

I H E A L T H W A T i CQUFON 1frkkrtoyy^ U M I « Nfc • , » *-t p.m.{
j
. $3.00 O F F
I Mg»ot»T—*<f
Ni> 11 11-lp.m.j
\
'

Lm'M M M < k W '«•»'

Roast Bsef
Corned Beef

Pastrami

«3.99

L

• ErWt
w Rxluo** A/wd^y
~ And Tcntrion
90 Tate A«9. «7 46

We will work within your budget. No Job too big or too small.

Cooking Onions $ -j B Q Q

—-i

CokJWitwFWiOHi
EmoWty F«tt
it B«>«mtttMH«an
iSOCaptn^g'ttOO
VaMttNrl

Now TRYPTOPHAN

*

Bunch;. ;:.

Broccoli 2/M ,00
Yellow

2

COLD AID

1

We provide fast and efflcrent service.

/89?

•

20Cap4Reg *5.e9

• SERVICE*
Fresh
California

OMEGA-3FISH
2for1Sp^ial

V&Ui'A

C»Hu* hr furtht kitermrthn 453-2$ 10

Fabric Accents & Creative Framing
Wt*tct>*tUf Squ«r* Mall

550 Forest Avt. • Plymouth 4 /,

LB.

:r
Mi^iiMMMMtfMilMM

f

t

HaMatmmMaaiBMfcMamaai*

Anypvfch«.o<M5 00ofmof>
ffctS-m

} Mdokyy 4 8tf - HU. <

1 i < n M

i Borllrtd 9kin ,

^^JfZc^J'tzt - ^. - _ J

Nto. ! • 11-41

1 m%<Wf mimmtuM

Healthways - ^ -* Mtowr* N M W 0 ^ * r * Dommomt *V»wuri '

KNOWLCDOft • t d t V I C t • COW P M C
»42W AiwArfeoi Tn«>myiMH»<4S4-1440

., M-Thw-rw *-*mm »

:l
iil

O&E

0C*

Monday, February 6,1969

:t--

eoupopTl

/4*
But why not give a sweetheart
yaleatine picture of yourself?
You'll receive:

•• 9 »',

\

r HfilftCOnCEPTJ FAMILY HAIR STYUNO

N0XXU8

VALENTINE FLOWERS
LONG STEM ROSES..... ^ 3 0 0 OOZENIII
C A R N A T I O N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 S 0 DOZENIII
F L O R A L - A R R A N G E M E N T S . . . . * 1 2 8 0 AND UPIII

MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

If It doesn't say
My Lady's on the box,
who knows what's Insldelli

ty Valentine's greeting card
SQ Special valentine's setting
; ^ - «o appointment necessary —
: done jh minutes for only $9.95
Runs from Feb. 7 thru Feb. 14

Picturesque

My Bviiclv's rU>B»is(

(LONG HAJR A LITTLE BXTRA)

WITH COUPON THRU 2-li$9
BY APPOlNThtENT ONLY

Hours: 9-6 Mon. thru Frl.

DAILY METRO DELIVERIES

Call 326-6344

16364 Middlebelt • Terrene* Comer* • Livonia

Photography

(JBlock*S.of6Mile)

M-W.F9-6.-Tu9^TMa8;S»9-4

No Minimum

4 2 2 * 5 7 3 0 '

1155 S.Wayne Road
Westland

26078 5 Mile • Redford • 533-3739

ALOES

^ESrAURANr
9i*-- 5 h °pp°

Safes* Pat tlaa* Salad
WE8TLAND

GARDEN CITY

wtvtowPuoa
. . (ki Wtttvivwi
t
b ° * Myt/»Ot»cggnt Aulo)

(B«twwn Wut«r A Mktttebeft
0NTM1)

LIVONIA

21238 Ford Ro*d

50* O F F Reg Price
PASTIES

WITH PURCHASE
OfFOUII

UUfT«
WITH COUPON

Good thru 2-20-89

\ Good thru 2-20-89

Umlt t coupon p«r cuitorrer
(Not ©ood wtih any othar dlKognU)

Umrt 1 coupon p«aM<xnm
(Not good «rfth any tfwrdteount*)

•10* O F F "asp
.* INCLUDES
* rroreoaronai inawucuon .
•Ueao^TooliandEo^lpmem

VALENTINE PIES

16709 MMdtotKlt
{In KJng't Row Plata. S. Ol 6 Mite)

ICOUPONl

tCOUPOTTI
1 FREE PA8TY

- mrnooucTOHYomcouM'-

(FORMERLY SAWMILL AL'S)

2«1-9420
722-7827
427-4990
FOR SPEEDY SERVES- CALL AHEAD! SUN. 12 NOON-7 P.M., MON.-SAT. 10 A.M.-9P!MT

f

ORDER
YOUR

Wo can teach you tlatnad guss
Injuti 10 hours of daaa time.

LEABN
STJUNBDGLfta
IN 10 HOURS!

BREAKFAST
LUNCHES-DINNERS
Homamadc
8oupa ft SaiKtwJcha*

cBLAZOS

J

BREAKFAST FOR TWO

$ 89

2

BEGINNERS CLA88ES
STARTING NOW
Enrollment Is LImted
so Register Earlyl

i

• Receive two of our Breakfast Specials, Reg. $1.99 each, 2 eggs, bacon ot |
J sausage, hash browns and toast. (No Substitutions)
J
•
!

COUfH>H GOOD aMun.*1lJ0O*jn.ftloa thru Fri.
' MOCAMrY-OUTt-NVEAAQENOTINCLUOED

J

J
!

F * « M P r » « > l Coupon Wf*«<><J*ir»9

»__-_--»......-

j

Coupon expires March 17,1989

449 N. Wayne Road

.-».-—------'

open u»iiy 0 am. to 1030 p.m.

Between Cherry Hill A Ford

721-3743

6018 N.WAYNE ROAD
WESTLAND

DCLPHI'

Stained Glass
729-9188
HOURS:
MTV/F
10-6;THUflS.
10-8; SAT. 10-5; SUN. 12-4
Centers
CALL
for Carry Out
525-9116

tti&Crt
25% OFF
DISCONTINUED ITEMS

mfa%m€xM tain gfio:

Largest S e l o c l i o n of Loce C u r t a i n s in the C o u n t r y !
3 3 2 1 6 G r a n d R l V e r i l blk.Ea*tof Farmlnaton Rd.).

Farmlngtorr Mon.-Sst.10-6

471-2058

SILK P L A N T S & F L O W E R S
SILK
ARECA
PALMS

:\J^*

SILK

Special Pwchaae
Sft.TwWad

SILKFrCUS
TREE
:•'•--B»M74JH..-'-

iw'Si"

SILK G A R D E N

\im OfOYW (AT »OWTH f U g r
IN TH€ eLOOft«LO H1118 C«NT£fl

i •

•

Ht-im

4>M« VAN PYM (AT » M M U )
c IN TH€ KW04 KOLWTRY PLAZA

•

4 Sizes
Starting
W

**9
SJLK

Natural

HAN0NM

Trunk
Prlcer
SILKFICUS
8twtAt
TREES
M
Manytlzet
•9
bitcount
Price*
NEW LOCATION. WATWMW.wTHE PINETftfEPLAZA
JTO7»OVTHrmOM>.
36UC8.N.Of 1IMILE
•"_— MM717
I 7 M I PLYMOUTH K>.
I B U t W . O f INK8TER

4 » 0 POHT1AC LAKE RO. (NR. U-M)
AC«0$8FR0UMEVE/»

•74-im
HOUR*: U-8AT. 10 AJ*4 PM
C108C0SUNDAY*

YOU'LL L V V E
the new look
for your
Home
with
INSTOCK
WALLPAPER

(

PLATE
ACCESSORY
SALE
We are a registered dealer oj the Bradford Exchange

ivtiti^n

F

^ o o ^

6

Many selections to
choose from.
With Coupon Only
Coupon expires February 15,1989

16347 Middlebelt Road • Livonia
(Between 5 & 6 Mile)
261*5220 .
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Sunday 12-5

FRIENDL Y MERRI-B0WL LANES
Check in at 11:00 p.m.
Start 11:30 p.m., »15 per Couple
"WIN A FUN BASKET!"

ol

P.?.£$Afr CUSTOM

Window

Expert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
Specializing in Orientals, Braided, Decorator & Wool Rugs
Serging - Finding - Repairs
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC.

FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS
WEO. -12:30 Senior Citizen League
SUN. - 3:00 P.M. (Every Other) Mixed League
SAT. - 6:30 P.M. Once a Month League
SUN. - 8:30 P.M. (Every Olhef) Mixed League

FOR INFORMATION
'
CALL

30950 5 MILE • LIVONIA

1 0 % OFF

I
I
I
I
I

i-«

3:

7P"

..|S'XM«
PlYUOVTK J
- - «•

miiOK,

HiiES 6°.V£
fLYMOOTK
CAWI1

453-7450

427-2900

EdSoleau,

A\

Owner

Windmill
Fruit Market

SOLID OAK

MM*It|1MMIillM«

DfetfeMOfDIntef

UTMI*

OHtM

(B«fwf« Hub . U n a IU«4i)

TAUMMOUIM

»999

•xw

• •»!»•*.

TMMAMrMrMUM
TTiiwrw trtfl *m4 tf to.

135«^:^;
CoMntary Ch«rm And
CofiivaUmc*

0

r%>*

1175 STARKWEATHER, PLYMOUTH

a.

Fresh Cut

Fresh Cut

MINI CARNATIONS
$

ROSES

5.99

$Q99

BUNCH

Fresh Cut Cushion or Daisy

MUMS

• ' . • W DOZEN
LIMITED
8UPPLY

*5.99

BUNCH

Fresh Cut

CARNATIONS
FRE8H CUT
!6.99
MIXED
BOUQUETS
*5 H BUNCH

Val

Tf»i.tlm**n1 %

FLORAL
ARRANGEMENTS
$

rlSft™

9,99

POTTED PLANTS

MUMS, AZALEAS,$K A t%
CINNERIAS.ETC. ^ D a U t f
•

•

-

—

—

•

•

• "

•

-

—

-

'

^

CROCUS, TULIPS,9 ft -

DAFFODILS
A
„^.^:...^:.^~.\..^<...

—UK

8

• Store Is color coordinated
•Thousands of rolls In stock
• Room Displays
• Decorating Service

FABRICS
20%
OFF

1

VALENTINE'S DA Y SPECIAL
YOUBV* YOURS,
HE'LL BUY HERS!

with coupon thru
2-18-89

VALENTINE
NO-TAPS
PARTY
SAT .
FEB 1 1th

and have it ready
JI205PlymoithRd.
(H Bli-EutofMerrlmao)
PljmoDtb S^aue Sbops
MOD. t i n Frl. 9:30-7.-00 p.m.
S««. W0-S:00 pjn.
OX)SBD SUNDAY

.........COUPON- —

NEQLE POWT.WY

3FT(THfiy8FT.
DISCOUNT
PRICES

2

^ . . : . - . , , . - ^ , - . : , . , ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^

.

*m

1.99

i

ObZEN

' •' • •

w^^^mm^mm

>PW

^ae»»»»e*»»j»^p

> ^ ^ ^ e "

Monday, F«bruwy 9,19*» Oa\£

**fc

FAIRMONT, 197».Am/tmca**ett#. TEMPO OL 1965. black with gray InHew front brake*, exhaust system,' terior, automatic air, AM-FM tierbras. 35.000 mL on rebutt engine. eo. very csaaa »4500.
455-5521
*650/beeL\
}••<•
44H4074
TEMPO 1964 GL - air. stereo. Extra
,'...:
FAIRMONT 1960 • wagon, automat- cieeni»2.495
ic. exoefeM, 6 cySnder, rvatproofed. ROB'S OARAGE, 26100 W. 7 MBe,
••;;'•.•-,-.•-' 636^6547
»120p7offer .626-6513 '. 626-4603 Redford

BILLBROWN
USED CARS

:

ctAsdipiEpg

"0" -

Thli cliilllcitfon
cdntlnutd Ir6m
P»g«11F;

:
FESTTVA1966 • 4 cylnder. 4 speed, TEMPO 1964 OL» blue, 4 door.
42 mpg. Take ever payment*. After sulofnatic,- tif, cruise^ stereo,
5fU^
' :. .; 633-4505 70,000 mile*., good condition.
»3.000. After 6PM •
622-1625
FIESTA, 1979. sunroof. (209 or best
Offer.Ce»«em- 10pm.
, 425^0369 TEMPO-1964,6 speed, air, + marw
FORO LTD 197«. 6 cvflndef, auto- option*.' Oood condition. 64,000
rn>e*,»2^O0,Evenlnfl»: : 459-5179
mallc. 4 door. «600 "or best offer.
Cafl after 6pm.,
•'. 42t-3960 TEMPO 1965, 6 speed, air, dean.
r
376-173«
FORD, 1987. EXP. Mint eondrrJon, »3450. • • . v
lowml!e*,-»5.995.
TEMPO 1966, 2 door, 'aulomaOc.
anvfm/tape, * > , power steering^
brake*. ExceOenL »5.000. 4 2 M 4 1 2

TRUCKS' ••
4 wheel drfvea 18 to choose'

ESCORTS'

662ChryilM

,40 In Slock

I E BAflON 1945, 2 door, air. power
lock*. 4 cyfcxler, ¢0,000 mBe*. oood
corwStton, W 3 0 0 . M p m . 6 2 W 9 I 3
liBABON 1«8fl. QT8..blacli. leather mierky. loaded, best otter. c*a
1pm-5pfn.Moo-frlHoffy 649-6400

,

. FOX HILLS

Oood Selection

MUSTANG
QT-S 6. Convertible*

VAN CONVERSIONS

UBARON, 18MOT8.4 door, automat*. «lr. lit, crvls*. 33.000 ml
tdOOO/feeSt
.624-9079
NEW YORKEfl LANDAU, color buregndy, loeded, «xcetl«ni condition,
feather. 15.400.
656-0753

TEMPO'S

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6660,

Oood selection

AEROSTARS-

Loaded from 19,095

' on approved credit plus tax 6 tag.
Extra on select model*.

BILL BROWN

864Dodg«

"FORD

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

~

522-0030

ARIES 8E-1SW. 4 door, suto.,
33.000 m l exeeflent. cond. 13,500.
After 4pm
--- 553-4417

COUNTRY SQUIRE 1976. station
AR1E3.1955.4 door, automatic, air, wagon, runs good, dependable,
»?.«5
»550. After 3pm.
476-4419
Uvoria Cfvyslor-PlytTKXrth 625-7604
CROWN VICTORIA. 1965. 4 door,
ARIES 1986, 4 door Sedan. 36.000 loaded wrth low mae*. two tone
mBe*. A*Ung »3.000. After 6pm. Charcoal gray, »6,995.
_.
397-2645
24-Hour Weekend Shopping
CHABOEfl 1964. Redl Automatic,
Jack
Demmer Ford
no accident!, well-maintained.
721-6560
IZ.400.
474-9431
CHARGES 1964. Automatic, power
brake-stearin?, air, Amfm. Cfeenl
85.000 mile. 12.600.
346-9811
COLT 1962, Suck. 65.000 mBe*.
lcooditlon.41150.-— 427-0976
CONQUEST 1966 TSI. loaded!
Red/Neck leather interior.
ExoeflenU $9.900.
642-4250
OAVTOKA Paotflca. 1987. Ooctor*
personal car. garage kept, perfect
coMtuoa Turbo, til. 5 speed, e l
factory option*. Moving from a m ,
waa i 17,200 new. must aacriflo*
orty 16245 eve* 646-7167 645-9629
OOOOE. 1980 024. 38,000 mile*.
12.195.

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth
455^740
.
961-3171
OOOOE 600 - 1983.38.000 mBe*. 4
door, exoeCent oonditlon. 63.600 or
bett offer.
626-1257
OOOOE 600. 1985. 2 door. 33,000
mlee, air. erulje. new tires, exeatlent condrUon. »4,500
595-6616
DYNASTY 1989 I E . V6. loaded,
must ael. 3000 mL 612.900. or best
offer.
,349-3159

LANCER-1983. auto., air. cruise,
popular equipment package, extended warranty, exceOent shape,
16,000 mBea, 66.600.
«13180
OMNI 1965 QUi turbo, _affyer, 6
speed, air, am fm stereo cassette,
66'006m8ea. 63850.
666-3937
OMN11966, stick arWfc high bucket
seals. 4 new tires & battery, good
OOndiUon.»3500/best
422-2327

872 Lincoln

MUSTANO. 1965 OT. 6 speed, air. ttop*, low mSe*, am-fm cassette.
ESCORT L Wagon-1965H. alr.auto.. »6*69
CONTINENTAL 1987, moon/oof.
rear defog., power steering/brake*.
leather, wire wheel*. «14.950.
emlm stereo, luggage rick, rust
Day* 631-2100.
Eve. 644-3477
proofed. 45.000 mSes, 1.9 Iter fto.
353-1300 •
motor. ±5,300. CaB after 4:30.425- MIJ$TANG^966r-Autom«t!o;-tow- CONTINENTAL • 1964. 4 door, tuS
~ 1737
power, engine rebuilt, new brake* 6.
mOe*, »4,995.
tire*, Immaculate. «7600. 726-4316
ESCORT L, 1965* • Automatic, air.
power steering/brake*, am/tm tape.
CONTINENTAL 1982, look* Bk* -67,
Oood Urea. wToOO mL Clean. »3250.
ey, loaded, realtor* car. asking
After 6:30 pm:
981-4528
,400.691*061 or 471*000
ESCORT PONY - 1966, e/n-fm sterMARK Vli, 1950. 4 door, one metieo. 4 speed, »4200. ExceOent condicutou* owner, and ft look* Ike Iti
tion
.
271-3419 ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY Cal for detail*. . . - .
HineePerk LtxoevMercury
ESCORTS. 1987 O L (51 Automatic,
453-2424 Ext 400
.
air. 2 6 4 doors. From »5.495
MUSTANO, 1987 QT. 10,000 mBe*.
North Brothers Ford421-1376 like new «10,695.
MARK VB 1986 • exceOenl condlNorth Brother* Ford
421-1376 lion, dark blue.metaBte. «10^00' --•
ESCORT 1962 hatchback, sun roof,
After 7pm 349-3673
fm stereo, automatic, good condi- MUSTANO, 1997 8.0 LX 2 door, air.
tion, »1.495. ROB'S OARAGE. crufM. am-fm . cassette, • 26,000 MARK V. 1979. Some rust, macnarv
456-4174 lea*y«c*0onL»25O0.
26100W.7MJe,Rodford 636*547 mBe*. 1*250
477-4764
ESCORT 1962- 62,000 mBe*. Power MUSTANO, 1968 QT, M o p * , black, TOWN CAR 1966. keylea* entry.
Wearing-brake*, air, Amfm cas- loaded, low mBe*.
622*744 greet condition, «10.600 or best ofsette. Exceflentl »2.200. or beat.
fer. 653*700 or eve*.,
661-9279
Can after 7po,
476-0922 MUSTANO 1966IX- 4 cyBnder, SUB
b warranty. 6500 mBee. «3100.
TOWN CAR 1966, 19.000 mBe*,
ESCORT 1962 - 2 door hatchback. Afterepm:
- 441-3332 custom, gold finish, leather Interior,
automatic, radial Urea, deflQov* red
MUSTANO.
1966
LX
Convertible. cabaret roof, exceOent condWon.
with am-fm stereo. ThU week orVy
651-7255
Automatic, power window* & lock*, »14,500.
»1.449.
TYME AUTO SALES
455-6566 t i t crvtee. much more, 6.000 mflea,
«11.668.
ESCORT. 1962 • 4 speed, air, power
24-Hour Weekend Shopping
steering, stereo & more. Oood conCAPRI 1965. 3 door hatchback. 6.0
drtfon.11425.
349*069
Iter. V8 engine, grey with red pln• &
•-••
".Caif
striping
T-roof.
477-9693
ESCORT 1964 Wagon - 69.000
actual mUes, smoke grey, wtth TARUAS, 1966 L X V - 6 . automatic, CAPRI. 1966 OS. 27.000 mBe*, aucrushed vetour lnt»rlor>.-oetux* c4n air, low mBea, every option. «7,466
tomatic, air, power wV>dow* & lock*.
stripe, air, lot* of extrasi This week
Eke new, ( 5 ^ 5 . .
only «1,776. .
, TAMAROFF BUICK
TYME AUTO SALES
45«566
• '
353-1300
ESCORT. 1964.4 speed, 4 door, air. TAURUS OL 1966, very clean, very
am-fm, creel condition. 62.600 dependable, 67.000 mBe*. malnlemile*. »2.400 or beat
455-4726 nanc* record*. »5.700.
346-3052

TAMAROFF BUICK

GORDON K
CHEVROLET
427-6200

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ESCORT. 1964 - 70.000 m i 2 door. TAURUS OL 1966, loaded. exceBent
4 speed, am/im caaeette. New tire* condition, »7^00.
422-6977
& timing belt »1300. V
420-3123

SHADOW 1968 automatic air, stereo, tren*ferr*bJ* warranty, excellent
condnion. »6995 or beat offer. Must ESCORT 1965¼. burgandy. i t k * .
sea.
, - 425-2105« 676-5165 new tires, extended warranty.
»2,700. •-."••••••••
397-2390
SHELBY, 1966 Turbo. 6 speed,
ESCORT 1967 OT, excsflenl condi26,000 mBea, sunroof, like new tion. 25.600 m l l^OL, manual
»5.995.
transmission, air, f ear defrost, '• •
Uvonl* Crirytler-Pryrpovth 525-7604 Intermittent wipers, am-fm stereo
cassette, electric mirror*, (6000/
best
72t-*675

666 Ford

ESCORT. 1968Vt 2 door. 4.000
CROWN VICTORIA. 1987. 4 door, mSe*. automatic, air, power steerdark brown wtth an the toy's, ing, medium blue, »6,900.
«10.668.
24-Hour Weekend Shopping
24-Hour Weekend Shopping

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

Jack Demmer Ford.
721-6560

EXP 1982. Automatic air, fu»y loaded. Good condllionl 47.000 mBea.
«2.400.
665-5871

ESCORT EXP 1967- 2 Door. «wn6 speed, am-fm stereo ca«, 2 yr. warranty left & Rfetlme
I efiJgnment guarantee. »6000. EXP 1982 - 4 cylinder, 4 speed, sterAfter 6pm: 841-6446 eo, ' rujtproofed. 65.000 mBe*.
»1700.
455-1378
ESCORT OL 1968 wagon, automat' te, air, am-fm stereo/cauette. ex- EXP 1965 • Black. 6 speed, new
oeOent condition. »7600 or besi of- lire*. 69.000 mDes, good condition.
347-3029
fer •>.
637-7656 »2450 or best

SAVr

MUSTANO 00 1»657Tspeedf4 ~cflInder. power steering/brake*. Low
mBe*. ExceOertL »3600/be*t
THUNDERBIRD-1965,'. dark blue,
• -• . ;684-4266 mint. dean, loaded. 69.000 • mL
456V2991
MUSTANO LX 1967. 20.000 mBe*. »5.400/be*t
loaded. Ask^g 17100.
474-0098 THUN0ER6IR0 0 9 6 5 . Parteci condition. Loaded. Slver blue. (6.200.
MUSTANGS
CaB after 6pm.
937-9569
BIG. SlO SELECTION
21 to choose from
THUNDERBIRD 1968. Bght blue,
•63-'66
brand new, loaded, only 2,400
KB Brown Ford
622-0030 mOe*. »13.750. After 3pm. 476-4419
MUSTANO. 1977-4 speed. Body In T. BIRD, 1950, good condition,
good condition, engine needs work. »1900. Evening*.
726-6387
(350 or best offer.
352-7152

674 Mercury

LANCER 1986. air. power, stereo.
22.000 mBe*. excellent condition.
t6600.9g1-4363or
455-7036

,SAVE

Chrysler-Plymouth '
TEMPO, 1987 OL. 4 door, 6 *c*ed,
455-8740
• • - . . . . 9*1-3171 air, power steering, lot* more.
»5 968
LET US SELL YOUR CAR,
' 24-Hour Weekend Shopping
. ON CONSIGNMENT
Customers wafting for newer model
Mustang*. Escorts, eta Licensed.
bonoWdeeler ',
TYME AUTO 8ALE3
, 455-6566
TEMPO. 1987. 4 door, automatJc
LTD 1963 • 4 door.,automatic, a* air. low mBe*, 4 to chooee, »6.668..
24-Hour Weekend Shopping
extra*, nice condition, 74,000 mtfes,
»2,600 or best offer
646-0595

SAVC

SAVf

SAVf

ON FORO ROAD IN QARDEN CITY

QRANO MARQUIS 1976. great condition, M y loaded. » 1 . 2 » or beet
•• 47»-328i
ORANO MARQUIS 1966 - Loeded.
ExoeHent. condition. Wife'* car.
«7950.
v.'C«*72«-2«**
ORANO MARQUIS. 1»«0, Wagon;
M«Uc**oo*ry maintained. eUrtlng io
rust. 78,000 mBea. « 5 » or beef ofler. : ' • - • . . . • . . < • . . . - : 622-0666
LN7 1962, automeUc (jowar
Ing, power brake*, A M - n t cat
ho rust 64,000 mBe*. «2496. After
5PM
•:
-..-1 :464-4064
CN7 1962 • deluxe twq tone pefcit
new radial Urea, moon roof, anvfm
stereo, * * . | 1 . 6 » t h l a week only
TYME AUTO 8A11S ^ ' 45W566
LYNX. 1961 OL Wagon. Power
steering 6 brakee, air. 4 speed.
»900 or b*«1 offer. . C 453*209
LYNX-1962^, 6 door, auto., asr, amfm
stereo, rear defogger, dean, no
ru*t»1,650.
451-0247
LYNX 1965. good eondhion, 4 door,
automatic dean Jn and out, tape
rJeck. »3,600.
661-5767
LYNX. 1965 WAGON. AulomaOc

air. »2,995
LrronU Chrvtler-Ptymouth 625-7604
WXRGUI3 1963 Brougham- good
condition, 45,000 mSea, loeded.
»2600. CaB after 6pm,
421*172
MARQUIS 1963 4 door. 3.3 L - 6, no
rust 76.000 rnflea, oood ccodrtJon,
»2500.—.- afl*r*^0pm.661-7316
MARQUtS, 1964. Brougham. 4 door,
loaded. 6 cyBnder. 66.000 mBea,
new brake*. a« power. «4600.

After 6pm

422*727

MARQUIS 1964 Colony Park. Loeded, exceBent condition, low mBe*,
(6000.C*B after 6pm.
721-6¾¾

TOPAZ 1965 - OS, lufy loeded, new
tire* 6 brake*, very good condftfon.
»3200:-...,
662-7945
TOPAZ, 1965. Loaded, new urea/
brake*, new muffler system. Excetlentconditioa»3300.
941-1579
TOPAZ 1966, LS. automatic 4 door,
power steering." brake*, window*,
door locks, amfm cwiifte. 25.000
mJSe*,«xc«M^ condition- 622-0499
TOPAZ 1966 - 18 4 door, 24,000
mBea. loaded, automatic •**, mint,
nonamdker.»5595.
474-5622

TOPAZ,
£ , 1967. 0 9 . Light blue, 4
door, automtoc, air, power, stereo.
good «y>d«e<v»6700.

661-9045

TRACER 1966, staOormragon, automatic, eJr, cruiae, exceBent, 13,000
mllas, Transferabl* warranty,
»7.3O0/be«t After 6pm,
622-2472
ZEPHYR. 1979 Station Wagon. Very
pood conditlor, P C ~
£
^
brake*, we* taken car*
ler6i»pm
652-4265

97$Nimn

TAMAROFF BUICK

SAVf

SAVf

OIV

*iwMtalp*rc«rrt*f*r*t*

SAVf

SAVI --

SALE EXTENDED
UNTIL FEB.*

mm

v

'

- : -.: «rl 1 - / - :
MCDONALD roRD

1 9 8 9 TAURUS
1989 PROBE
1 9 8 9 FESTIVA 5.H.O,
Air corrtrtttoffcd and morwi
LPLUS
w«#—M>. W 4 — — 74B»£
, In Stock
'NOW FROM

««,««

*•.<•».•••

4 To Chooee from

»6099*

^ 8 9 CROWN
VICTORIA

^^EJityv.,

»11,299*

>8499

8tk.#Ml5

CHECKOUT
0URHU6E
SELECTION OF
TBIRDS
1 9 8 8 TAURUS TAURUS S.H.O.
PICK-UPS
4DOOH

16,499*
\Jc*d

w»«.

1,964

•ii.tn

Q
Ht «HHH0*«t

-LS

The
Best
Yet!

FOUR FREE TICKETSI
Test drive a new 1989 Buick and receive 4
FREE tickets to the Euro-America's Cup
Tennis Championship featuring Steffi Graf
at the Palace of Auburn Hills. No purchase
necessary. 500 Free tickets will be given
out for this Tennis Championship by
TAMAROFF BUICK;"Hurry Limll^'CLm^;'-':;

LESABRELTD
DEMO
Loaded with power options.
Stock No. 890. >

>••»*• * V

^13,908*

t.m

.•••• FREE FULLTANK OF QAS WITH EVERY NEW
2InDOOR
Stock
VEHICLE PURCHASE
NOW
•
OUR PRICES INCLUDE DEALER PREP
PROM
'•'."• OUR PRICES INCLUDE ALL FACTORY OPTIONS
• THESE VEHICLESAREIN STOCK
•••••
FREE FORD LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
8lk.No.H56
.

111,1)1
count iJUj.

1~M)0 Michi&in Ave. • \\ jvne I
^21-6560 or "21-2600
I

1989 TEMPO GL
W-'
Wecoent

1 9 8 9 ESCORT THE MCDONALD FORD "EDGE"

0HVERTI8LE

TIWCK X
PUKT =•

Diaoount 1564

»5799* 48,999

m

J A CK DEMMER S
FORD
j

Lo«to wnh power options. Stock No. 3639.

rVttl*'

1988 MUSTANG GTl

Your
SALE PRICED
$
from
8888
to$9888

REGAL
LIMITED
2 DOOR

YowrOolUr
TawV«Lovo*t

"We Pledge To Give You The Edge
WH
Wecqwit

50 TO CHOOSE FROM

4MI ****xted BMwais

Due To Demand

bp4>nMonAThu»Tll9
For Your Conv#n(«nc«

SAVF

FOUR DOORS

Rebates
Up To

Financing
From

European designed, automatic, four, wheel aritl-lbck >
Jjl^Jdnp^iBysternj power
front and rear &eat8; locfcs
and windows, full analog
Instrumentation, power
rnoonrobf, speed coritrbir
electronic climate control
system, graphic Information module and much
more!

V-6 engines, auto O-D
trari?^ factory air condItlontng^AW/FM-sterebsr
tilt wheel & cruise control.
Good color selection. 60
month financing available,
plus low Interest rate, balance of FoMoCo 6 yr. 60,
000/mlle power train warranty available.

SABLE 1966 • 4 door, atvar-arey.
Loaded. ExceBent oondWon. Hgh
highway mBe*. »5200.
661*720
SABLE. 1987 -Wagon. L o a d * ! ExceBent condnjorv A I new tfrea.
*7995.Le*YSme**ag*. . 4744669

8 (V 15 PlM*KIQ*K
Af09\9n$nd*9ny

;

^ 1 " »16,599* * ^'U.399*

VBKW

OttmHArtToFW

CTwjBjsJsJ

MCDONALD FORD

ELECTRA
PARK
AVENUEDEMO

•

»

8ABLE-196618^+
^ _
power, auto-cfimate control, keytee*
entry, am-fm casaette, electronic
daaft»7900.
6*1-1025

427-6200 .

SAVE

%.

ExceOenl condrUon. 20,000 mBe*.
»10.000.
455-0345

87* pktomobift

SAVt

aSPECIAL PURCHASE"

8ASLE LS. 1967 • Waaon. Loaded.

TAMAROFF BUICK

SAVP

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"
totAURUSOL'S
and SABLE GS

SABLE LS 1987 Wagon, dark gray.
15 mo*, okt 21,000 mBea. Probtemfree. Loaded. »10,600. - - 455-0345

WSSAH,,196e 200 8X, XE. AvWmatic *w, loaded.'priced Io M t .
COUGAR XR7 1977, excellent con- »6,966 .- ; ---. '." .
TAURUS, 1967 Q L eocceflent cone*. dition, . new . engine/lranamlaalon,
Uon, low mBeage, automaOc air, |950.
.'-..
357^)10»
and muchn^or*!»«900
634-1763
COUGAR i960. XR7. extra dean «>
353-1300
TAURUS. 1967. Station Wagon. side & out, creemAen landau lop,
Loaded, factory warranty. Must ae& 70,000 mBe*. V8, air, exceOent run- PULSAR 1966 exceBent corioTOon,
»6*»5.$5M!«
651-1240 ning condition.' Price reduced be- air. conditioning, am-fm, 10.000
mflee, T-toot, man trana, bright red,
TAURUS. 1968 GL. Power windows cause of c« leak. »1250. After Som looks brand new. Bought our ArK
631-9 i 61. After 6pm 633-6260
6 lock*. U t cruise, 12,000 mites.
house, need to reduce our ex«11,495
COUOAR. 1963 thru 1987 L 8 * . 710 pense*. (10,600. .
663-4766
North Brother* Font
421-1376 choose from.
SENTRA
1963
2
door
mW
condBHlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury
TAURUS 1988 Wagon, air, cruise,
Uon, 35/45 mpg. must *e*..»3^00
453-2424 Ext.400
AmFm stereo. 11,000 mOe*. Miili
or bed offer.
459-6916
«10,600.
•„
640-7049 COUGAR 1965. XR7. loaded, turbo.
41.000
mBe*.
must
ael,
need
cash.
T-BIRD. 1964. V6, power steering &
^
349-4694
brake*, air, am-fm stereo, exceBent »6000 or best.
condition low mBe* »4500.726-5651 COUGAR. 1987. Loaded. 14,000 CIERA1962. good condftion. a l option*, 72.000 mBe*, »27»5 or beet
T-6IRD. 1965 Ban. exoeOent conoV. mne»,*8.995
476-6266
421-1376 0«er.After6pm
tion. loaded, 49.000 mBe*. »6,600.' North^other* Ford
CaB: l
—
451-1825 QRANO MARQUIS 18,1964 - Black; CIERA 1963 Brougham • 4 door, afl
new dree and battery.
T-BIRD. 1968 TURBO COUPE A u - grey Interior. Loaded. Mint condJ1.350.
646-3560
tomatic 9.000 mile*, loaded, prtoed 5on. «4300. After 6 4 0 pm; 66 J-4797
toaea»11.995
CIERA
1964.
Brougham,
baj*.
GRAND MARQUIS, 1962 Brougham. 4 door, loaded, real good con- loaded, fuB power; new tire*, crulee,
. 653-2493
dition. 90.000 mL «2100 459-3403 »4.200. After 6pm.
353-1300

SAVF

*7C

^1-

Loaded with power opitom. D«mo Stock No. 3014

488
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-GORDON
^HEVRQLfiT

JO.-;
i' ^

:

*•';'•.

' . V v -
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,••.

ON FORO ROAD IN QARDOi CfTY

427-620Q
CUTlASS 1982 Suoram*. automatto. Ut. cru**. air, poo<} condition,
•lor ad wfritar*, ¢2.000 mHa*" • • .
.»3,200 Of o**t off «f.
i 7«4-W«5

-

;

990 Portlac

990 Pontlto

990 Pontlaro

REOENCy. *I964 6ROOOHAM. 4 BONNEVlLXf > .1976. Dependable, GRAND AM 1966. avtomatlo, power
;425-3507 »t4ertng/bf*k*e, crulte. air, Ut
door, V«, tii, Ut/Orujtt, power wV>- run* good. $350.
wheel, arnfm tlareo, reoflning *e*C 4
d o * » > tot*», M aU« touryll ,
BONNEVILLE 197«, 4 OOOR, load- door, excellent eonditlon, i t n under
ed, an power, goodcondttoa«950 warranty. Mu*t a*0. AaUng $6,600.
Caflariytih*
437-6709
BiLLCOOKBUICK^
:-/471-0800 v : BONNEVILLE • 1987. Loaded.Tery GRAND AM 1966, 2 door/red. whh
cHtrt, »10.600.
'824-761
r6ii
dekae trim, vlnyt roof, ohrpme lugTOR0NAOO. 197« .100,000 . BONNEVILLE. 1967 - 4 door, v ^ . gage rack, deluxe wheel*, > 26.000
way m»*». very, very dean, $2
OfUrll.,'
. ' 4 2 5 - 5 4 2 « avtomaUo, air, cruise, ifereo. power mi**, Kke new, aH power extra*.
lock*, tut, new lire* a brake*,' $6,400. •\-;i :.'••••
641-949«
TORONAOO 1965, loaded, axoaAent $6200.-.:.,.-.-••:•,•-. ^ , - 4 5 3 - 0 2 9 8
GRAN0 AM 1987 fuR warranty, atr,
ooftdmon. $6000 or best offer. Call
between 8AM-430PM
65>4411 RERO -1966, red wWi air, caaaette, ttero/lap*. Low mDe*. $8,600. Ex.
495-0066
6 apeed, «reat eondiUon, baby ceaentcondiyon.
force* aaki, $6200 or be*t 464-4990 ORANP AM 196/ SE, whHe, 22.000
979, Plymouth
QRANO AM LE 198«, 4 door »*d*a mDe*. loaded, ru*l proofed, excel./464^7495
rlORiioH*1953 - automaUo, am-fm fufty loaded, perfect condition, .1 lent condition. :c«««eue, power tteertoo & brake*, ownor, 30.000 mKe*, extended warnew bfake* 4 Iron!
C?»«. 76,000 ranty In force. Maintained to the GRAND AM 196« • loaded. 4 cylin:
mile*.$1650.
< Paul455-7213 Max! $7,600. Can eve*.
661-2632 der, automatic 41.000 rpBe*. mojt
*e8. Make Offer, $6550. . « « - 7 6 2 1
HORIZO/J1964, 4 door, doth mt*n% GRAND AM 1965 LE - loaded. 6
or, air. no rvsl• Clean. -M.OOOml. apeed, white wnh % red: Interior, GRAND AM 1968 LE • 4 door.'wen
$1950./ - . - 6 3 7 - 7 5 6 8 49,000/^,1^. M.700 , .. 737-19f$ equipped, excellent condition.
;
$8.9M.
422-7812
HORIZON 1987, Mint condition. A>.
camtte alefeo. 6 tpeed, power QRANO AM-19M. g/»y, 2 door^ GRANDPRIJC 19796.1960.$1650«
eteerlnfl/brakea. $4300. «5-2906 auto., air, loaded. 46,000 mile*. New $1950. fresh paint, very dean.
brake»/mylfleir/t!re», A-1 cond.,
. . . . ' . 533-3462
HORIZON - 1987. .19.000 mJlee, »6.200. •:' .
6434566.681-8678
power brake*, power steering, amGRAND PRIX 1968 LE, blue/altver
im ttereo, otner. extras, apotiei*.
with cyey Interior, loaded, 6000
K393.Evei.onty . ' . « 4 9 - 4 6 7 0 QRANO AM. 1966 IE, air. automat- mne*. $11,600.
t
652-2661
ic. Ut. eruhe, atereo. new tlre*/betleiry, Q*. car, no* talt. 36.000 mAe*, GRAND PftlX 1961 V-6 automatic.
860 Ponliac
»7,200 Of best Call:
624-9654 cruUe, ak, tut, good Ure* and body.
A*khg$2500437-1826
BONNEVILLE 8E 1966. OM-exec QRANO AM. '966 IE. 2 door, autowife!* ca/, dark Wue/tilver, $12,700. watlc. loaded, excellent condition, LEMAN3 1974. Good condition,
549*1306 $500.
Home 644-0876,
office, 556-3662 $5700.
4ft-2764

Ct€AA. 1M7.
1M7. Brougham. 4 door, CVTIA831940 8wpj*r* '
$000 IT
m l * * , powar, Ilk* n*w. Brougham, MomatfepOwaf ..:..
»10,800,
422-5472 »ta*rtng/brakaa. air. at>»oM*fy no
ru»UW90fb**1off*r
CUTLASS CALAJ3 1W3, axeaaant TYMB AUTO 8AIE3"
455-5*0«
conation, y-«. Ut, w * f maintain*).
44000. CvWw**fc«rx)*,
M M t J i CUTLASS 1*W Ctara brougham.
axeaaant condition, lo*d«d. »4900.
CUTLASS SUPREME, 197«. V«, air,
•..-••• 455-0095
44,000 m i * * , am-fm caiMtt*. v*ry
o^oonoTtloa'»1,200.
470-01W CUTLASS 198« . deft. ai/, lo*d*d,
: . .422-6925
»7200. •
CUTtASS: 1»70. $750 Of b**t Ott*f\
DELTA.
1883
ROY*)*.
V-*. 4doof.
' Ca» Date 201-441}. o* worK numbar
:•.> .•••."";
-,421-2900 load**, warranty, low mite*. K 4 M Opan Saturday 9-3
•.".
JEFF BENSON CAR CO, «2-7011
"
CUTlAS3 c 19et Svpram*. 2 door,
60,000 ro»»», air", atarao. ahe/p, DELTA 8«, 197«: Good trtnaportaU6o,t«00
•
35W382

•Y.

www

Monday, FebruW 6,1989
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DELTA «
..,
- loadad, Mcanant condiUon. ,
mAe*. axeevttrti car. Asking »«250.
An*r«prrt-'
..; «1-8002
F1REXM 1984.- 75.000 m l * * , vary
(Mn, automatic, am/fm. n*w tira*.
bf aX*». b«tl*ry, muffler; 647-7004

W «**£$$*

OL03 '96 R*9«fr--y* 1987: excaflant
condition. eJertrlc *un/dof6. OE car
phon*. 29.000 mow, $14,000, Call
horWc v - ; . ,•„•• • ' . l i W ^ I ^

0103 96.-1985. Brougham. Dual
power Mais; Ut, crulie, pow*r winCUTLA.33 1982 Supram* Brougham dow*,* took*, atectronle air, only
2 tfoof. loaded, n*w Orea. raDy 24,000 mB«». $up*r Cfcan. » 6 9 « .
652-7200
* * • * ! • . jN.000 ml. »2300. 347-3029 PATMORANOLD3

CUTLASS. 1954 8uprema Brouo> bMEOA 1982- 30,000 ml. on new
tianvt Ownar, 48,000 mBw. load«d. «noIrt9,»600.C«!lJin:.'
:2<Sooir,H500.
.
477-4764 Days: 644-4944.
Eve* 626-3010

$ 4 0 0 1 8
WWW

P^
month*

Ur
LE MANS. 1 9 « . 4 doof »ed«n, red.

aurvoof, atereo caaaelt*. power
Iteerlng, brake*.
645-5352
PHOENIX 1981. WWer RWe, run*
weU.$600.orbe»t. • • • - - •
Aft*r6pm,
; 476-1643

990 POtltMK

990 Pontlto

PONTIAC «000 8TE. 1 9 « . loaded,
mnroof, air,' axoeHeni; ©ondWon. SUN6JRO 1 9 « , btack, tit, atereo.
$9,000. Mu*t *eei
. 641-33«« power *le«rtng/brake*, exeUeol
condition, $4,600.
397-2390
PONTIAC 6000 1 9 « . 37,000 m»*e,
excellent condition, $7000 or be*t
Offer.
••-,.•••
. . 644-W00 SUNBIRO 1 9 « - power steering
brake*, air, am-fm cawette, atver.
PONTIAC 6000 1987. $e. M y 10*0% *h*rf$4«00/
64«-B4«
ed, extended warranty, axceoent
condition. $6500.
631-230« SUNBIRO 1 9 « SE, autOmattomfm stereo, no a>, 2 door, $4450
PONTIAC «000 » 1967. 8E, Mack,
• 3494644
loaded, immaovlste, $9000.SUNBIRO
1
9
«
,
2
door,,
manual
476-7744
eve* 346-619«
t/*n*mJ*alon. air, AM-fM caaeetle,
STARCH! Ef, 1962. 4 door, com- 3l\000 mfie*. rust proofed. $5200.
ptetety rebuftt engine. $1200. C a l
729-5M4 or 622-12*2
•-.:
• . 2«1-«10
SUNBIRO 1967, daUonwagon, * •
8TE 1985. npn-tmoker, rwtl new, t t a under dealer warranty, rust
proofed^ garage kept., original proofed, loaded. «,900. 627-3610
owner. $6600. ExoeBent condition.
After 7PM Weekday*
2564728 8UNBJR0..1967. 6 apeed, am-fm,
*tereo, aurvoof, new brake* « Brafc
8TE 6000, l 9 M - A I * x l r a * ; G M em- power brakee. $4600.
4544434
ployee tat. Excellent condition.
SUNBIRO
1
9
«
OJ
Turbo.
9,000
49.000 mite*. »7^95.
3604)573
mSe*. perfectl condition, »10.600.
•••• 4354059
6UNB1R06E, 19M-Automatic air.'
stereo c*»*«tte, Tuffkote. low mfleageamore.
961-0795 TRANS AM 1979 - golden enrvVersary aditiofi, automatic, power
8UNBIR0 WAGON 1 9 « , doth Inte- «t*eflng/br*l(**rw!ndow*., radial
rior, air, stereo, axoedent condition. tke*. TW* week onrV $1,6f5 • --^
4O.000mBee.442O0.
637-7«« TYMEAUT08ALE8
4«-5SM

UEASING SYSTEM

CABRIOLET 19«Conv*rtibl*-ex.
oeaant condnloa Loaded/ $7000.
Cafava*:
737-4«5«
GT1, 1963 - 2 door, S-apeed, aunroof. Good condrtlon. $2500. Evarv
mgr- . ' ,
•:'-.' 474-6710

OTI-19M. Mack, vary good condition, 43,000 mfte*. aurvoof, arnfm
CAMRY, 1963 • Air. Cn4*a, fm tter- etereocaeeerte.MJOO. 647-2276
ao. 6-apeed. « , 0 0 0 m»ee. «4500. JETTA-1964, dean, ruat proofed, 6
AfierSpm: .
. 634-1564 speed, arnfm easaell* s l r e o .
CAMRY 1966- 6 *p*ed deluxe, air. 0*«4325O 0*y* 356-1530.6434747
cruise, ^anyfm caaaette, 29,000
JOTA. 1 9 « . GU, atr, eunroo/. atarCEUCA GT 1960. Loaded, need* ao. cruiaa, beet offer. . 643-1960
exhaust manifold, »700/or b**t Af- RABBIT. 1W2, air, AMFM. slereo, 4
ter 6pm (or (•avamsg^)' 6»7-«257 speed, dean, dependable, hew bat729-1741
CELICA 1980. Avtomatlo, *lr, tery. Aaklng »2.000.

993ToyoU

«9.000 mBe*. Oeanf «1.600 or beet
'..--.••
437-9463 RABBIT, 1964, GTI. A l optlona. n n
TERCEL. 1963. 41,000 mDea, Bk* tlree, only «0.000 ma**, axoaSent
condition. $ 3 9 « . .
647-9245
new, «2^95, , .
8C1ROCCO 1964 Wortsbero. Whrta,
Eicaoent condition. $4500. After
6pm:
., '
«1416»
t.

••' GORDON/.
CHEVROLET
OH FORO R0A0 IN GARDEN CITY

6IROCCO-1964. « apeed, arnfm
Slereo caaaette, sunrooL air, extra*,
excaflenl cond. $4,995.
45447«

427-6200

yw. 1967 OTI. f6-VVv», power aun
roof, low mB*«. every c«ion. $ 7 , 9 «

TOYOTA, 1964 CEUCA GT. Autom*tlc.*lr;»3,9M -,

TAMAROFFBUICK

TAMAROFF BUICK
353-1300

353-1306

Stock #4500

LEASE FOR LESS

CHRYSLER

994 Vo*tw»o>n

8TE.AOO0, 19M •Burgundy wtth T R A M AM 19*2. Redl T.-tOP*.
grey Interior. Exoetent CondHlon. Loadedl Run* 0<x>d. body good.
29.000 mee*. $«400. A*k for Bar* « , 0 0 0 maa. »3.1007be*t M 14«4«
Work: 473-9270
Horn* 473-07»
TRANS AM 1 9 « . wNt*. automatic,
S W O R D . 19«0, Red 2 door, power Mope, loaded, low ma**, ax* new.
420-20«
Meerlng t brake*, autornatte. lit. » 1 0 > 6 0 / ^ "
«ftvrm,«.000mU900
?76-0*04

[CHRYSLER

WE WON'T LEASE YOU & LEAVE YOU! *>«•!«••

i;
Li-

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
4 DOOR SEDAN

1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE

1989 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
3 DOOR LIFTBACK

LEASE FOR:

LEASE FOR:

LEASE FOR:

|X»7>

1¾

82
LlttPrk#: $11,957

i:

• •

List Price:
$16,374

Stock #3500

334 55

4 4 per

per
month*

month*
U t t Prtc*: $10^01

; Stock #3105

Stock «5071

PLUS SA VE ON ALL SELECT USED CARS & VANS READY FOR WINTER DRIVING

* » •
^

s

per
rr\onth*

•

'

•

F :>

'83 FORD
ESCORT GL

'87O0DGE
OMNI

;Strck,alr,

l.j'C.l! St;jf'^r Car

$
ir.-i:

:'..-:

$3995

81 CHEVROLET
MALIBU

'85 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT

'81 CHRYSLER
CORDOBA

$

i

.

: ' i -tn sri,«[if .\ [ii''*(i

...n' t

'85 CHRYSLER
LEBARON GTS

'88 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

'

'86 DODGE
LANCER

^»5995

87 DODGE
SHADOW ES

'86 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE

6995

$

'88 PLYMOUTH
RELIANTS

7295

'87 CHRYSLER
5TH AVENUE
"Loaded, wttti(»atr>of."

'87 DODGE DAKOTA
PICKUP LE

'86 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

^

86 BUICK
SKYHAWK

1 owner, loadedAv,8m6otri."

i

.I»
* * •
f

"

:

•

•

.

•

.

'

•

,

'

• ;

'86 PLYMOUTH
COLT

'87 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT LE
Only 20,000 mWea, don't mlse tWa
one at

'

Cre«m with wood p,r*Jn. Loadedl

4995

'88 DODGE
DAKOTA PICKUP

v»

Farmington Hills

531-8200

:

«5995

FARMINGTON HILLS

^*MI

OPEN LATE
Monday & Thursday until 9 CC

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

Grand River and Middlebelt
V:

:|

'87 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
1 owner, power door kx*a, eJr, Uft
wneei. crvtee oorrtrol, vetour InterU
or, atereo caeaitte.

\m

I

'84 DODGE
CARAVAN LE

"Stk*iQuK*."

$

7995

2 to chooae. 8.7% flnanclrro, bak'
anoa of 7/70 warranty. One 4
door, Ona 2 door.

4595

'86 DODGE DAYTONA
T0RBOZ

Silver, 4 door, automatic, air.

4995

3995

I.* ••
" " : ' •

'86 DODGE 600

*3995

MWnlght bkw, cr»*vn puff.

83 CHRYSLER
5TH AVENUE

«4895

1 owner, great tran6portatlon.

2995

\

Automatic, air,, don't mlsa this
onel

1995

(-

t.;

'87 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON 4 DOOR

•v:-

476-7900
t

! s

m—mm^

By Wayne Peal
staff writer

DAN DEAN/atatt photograptwc

Val Fournler straps on elbow pads In the locker
room before the game,
,

Warp Factor

BANG goes the hard rubber disc against
theplexiglass shield. WHUMP go the bodiesbrtwo skaters scurrying to retrieve it.
Instinctively, the spectator flinches,
then smiles to himself. A point has been
made here.
.
The skaters are women, but this Is definitely hockey.
: Women's hockey leagues once flour
Ished from blue-collar Wayne County
communities to Oakland County's whitecollar suburban havens.
But the leagues aren't flourishing any*
more. They are down to a band of hardy
survivors, women mostly In their mid-20s
toearly30s.
)
And for one hour this January night,

more than two dozen will renew their
sisterhood on the ice.
"The women who play hockey consider
themselves a special group" said longtime coach Fred LeHoup of Westiand..
LeHoup, a television station employee
by day, knows of what he speaks. For
more than a decade, he has devoted his
-free time to women's hockey.

'••^

^m

*T"f

the area's amateur athletes.
For them, It's a sisterhood bora of. adversity and necessity.
Most of- tonight's players learned the
game In the early to mid-1970s — as part
of the first generation of young women
who were told that, yes, they could do everything the boys did.
But It hasn't always been easy.
"A lot of people don't even know I play
hockey. And when they do, a lot of them
tell me it's a1 man's sport,-" said Kathy
England, a compact 11-year veteran who
is one of the Garden City team's best players. ••' ••;:,; -.
'••••'- --- ;'•:•'--"•
"You get support from some people,
flak from others," England said. "Some of
the guys don't like it, and we also get flak

HE COACHED women's teams before
hundreds of cheering spectators on outdoor Scandanavian rinks. He's coached
them on the hallowed Olympic ice of Lake
Placid. ' •
Tonight, he will coach his Garden City
team on its home ice against a group of
red-clad invaders from Livonia.
His players bear out the assessment
that, indeed, they're a breed apart among

Please turn to Pag«'6

Karlos Barney

By .Iris Sanderson Jones
contributing traveledltor

HzrtscouW speak.

around legislative buildings with a
distinctive Canadian architecture.
They look like French chateau*,
(First of a two-part series)
with stone walls and steep copper
Q: A group of us are planning a roofs, green with age, high above
four-day trip, together dating late the Ottawa River, which separates
winter or early spring. We hope to Ontario from the French-speaking
go to Europe someday, bit In the province of Quebec.
meantime, we've narrowed it - Toronto is the capital city of Ondown to two Canadlaa cities, To- tario. Its downtown life is led in
ronto and Ottawa. That's as msch contemporary high-rise buildings
bf a "foreign country" as we can and old well-preserved ethnic
afford. Please help w choose, and neighborhoods, with business people and residents sharing the busy
keep the prices down. If yos can.
shoreline
and offshore islands of
M.8.,,
Lake
Ontario,
Birmingham
We'll' talk about Toronto this
week.
Next week I'll tell you about
At Ottawa U tho capital of CanaOttawa.
There are some things
da and its downtown life revolves

I

r

i
• S :

m*

^MMiliMtfMMMMMII^

Paddle boats are one way to seta dtfftrtnt vktwo! Toronto.
that apply to both places, since,
they'are both In the province of
Ontario. You, can get literature
from Tourism Canada, which
shares Canadian Consnlate offices
at Suite 100,000 Renaissance Confer JDetrelt 4«4$, or at U* Information booths operated by the OIK
tarto government at the Windsor
ends of both the DetroU-Wtodeor
tunnel and the Ambassador

1»

i

•

• r .MWKYJON63

\

Bridge.
You willpay W» percent more
for gasoline in Ontario, or ou can
take ViaRail, Canada's version of
Amtrak, at reasonable prices, and
the train will deliver yoa to Union
Station In the heart of downtown
Toronto. Toronto's psbUo transportation Is fast, safe and Inexpen-

-

•

•

'

.

Pk*eoturnt0Pigs4

1

\
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MOVING PICTURES

-

A*
fa>

1-*
"The Accidentlal Toorlst" (C+) i:
(PG) 120minutes. - - ,
,.,*
J
: Slow-paced family melodrarnaV
1 "Beached' (A+) (PG«13)
120
mln-lw
:

'--lutes';-,,;,::
Two coraedlea . and an unusual
•Vietnam war movie highlight this
the movies
thempyies Gradihg
week's additions to your local'marA+ Top mari(s • sure to please
quee, Well-known stars appear In all
: three as the spring film season gains
A Ctose bettfxf-excellent.
•^momentum, :.'J;
-,-1^-.1-,-^ 1.Pair
There have been so nwny Vietnam
Green berg A- Still in running fortophonors;
war movies that they now form a
'special film category sufficiently
B+ Pfetry goocJ,stuff, not perfect
large, and, books and articles are
being'written about them' * V the war tbiougk the. eyes of 1 Ho ; B. Good
For the most part,lthese films are (James Ishida). Both heand Keene'
B- •Good butratablec]«fic»c^9 •
:iUnibo/MlA" Idoqd And ithunder : have their reasons for being soldiers
•\
—
the
latter
because
his
country
enlcs which subconsciously try to exC+. Justa cutaboyeavefj^e;
plain away the war or the "Full-Met- called and 17-yeaf-old Ho thinks he's
helping
his
people
regain
their
pride
al Jacket/Hamburger Hill*"."war Is
-.- ; _
-' C;MeoloCf9
hell" variety,1 gome exceptions are r^andlheiriand. •'.
films, Buch as"; 'Tlatobn,"' which ;.-"; But;war changes, people, and hoi' C- ^ V ^ hot ^ slipping fast
project a moving portrait of war's ; one Is left untouched. Through unu^
tragedy and "Coming Home's" sensi- \ sual circumstances, which to some; D+ TheIveYy best of the poor stuff
tive handling of veterans' problems. may seem unrealistic, both Ho and
Ov Poor
\ Set in t corjper of the Ho Chi Mln Keene. have an opportunity to kill the
trail, "Tte Iroa fritagle? (R) (B) is a other, but a meeting of their eyes
f> It cfcestft get muj&h worse
graphically brutal film based oh the stops the trigger finger each time.
While
such
coincidences
are
not
bediary Of a Viet Cong soldier. The »top Truly 8wful
ty Is narrated by American Captain yond belief,; the story-suffers by not
Z; / Reserved for thecolossaliy bad
Keene (Beau Bridges) and the cast explaining why, even when ; Ho asks
- "V
Includes Halng Ngor who woo ah Os- Keenewby.•:.' .
No advanced screening
car for 1 his, role in "The Killing v In the end, no matter from whose
viewpbintlthe
Vietnam
story
is
told,
Fields." '/1 :;.'-'-i:'--/-'.
-;'.•-:
. The .film shows the other side of war Is brutal and depersonalizing —
and getting worse all the time. 'The
iron -Triangle" demonstrates that comedy-murder-mystery is unusual,
death is no longer an emotional, per- Barish,>pd director Bruce Beresford
sonal, moral tragedy.
('Tender Mercies") come close, but
Ini our)', cynical, violent times, don'tquitepuiUtofr
death of other human beings has beDetective novel writer Phillip
come Just another political act — an Blackwood (Tom Selleck) hasn't been
act which - only stimulates outrage productive since his ,wife left him
and retribution If the ''other guys" and his career is suffering despite
do i t But If our- side, which ever one editor Sam Dusen's (William Dan-,
thatris, murders, it's OK. Reviewed iels) help. Arthur Miller's sister,
byKdthyGuyor.'•:•'••-1- ; ^ '
- JoahlCopeland, appears in a neat
This week's;1 two new comedies cameo as Mrs. Diiseri;
feature a roster of well-known perBut nothing much helps Blackformers. "Her Alibi" (PG) (B-) 90 wood until inspiration strikes In the
minites, represents that latest slick, lovely form of police prisoner Nina
high-concept film.that entertains but Ionescu (Pauline Poriikoya) who is
doesn't quite make it on the all-time being arraigned for murtier. Strickcharts.l;'..;-,1.^^.^:::-.
'.'-'.IV ' en : by her beauty, Blackwood proClearly producer Keith Barish vides ah alibi and she Is released.
("Sophie's Choice," "m Weeks" and
Suspicious police Lt. Frank Polito
J
The
Serpent
and
the
Rainbow"),
fig(James
Farentino) complicates matPaulina:. Porlzkova playa
ures he's worked in every genre and ters as does Romanian agent Troppa
accused m u d a r o u t Nina
if s time to mix them all together. (Hurd Hatfield) and others hovering
lonesco In Warner . Bros.' While the idea of a spy-detectlve-de- around poor Mr. Blackwood and his
comady-thrlller "Htr Alibi." - fector8-dh-the-lam-wi1te.i>s. block* lovelorn writer's block.

-- .',--'-/-':. '/5

' . Bette Midler and Barbara Her-^
shey In fine show of friendship. 1' / 4
It's cleverly done as Selleck voices
. "Child's Play" (B-) (R), Horror sto-2 : I
over the exploits of; Blackwood's
ry about possessed doll given as a ^ ''
super-detective hero while Selleck
/ birthday present. : / » / /
1/^5
himself stumbles through numerous
;
"Crossing
Delancy"
(A)
(PG)
¢5^
•^complications, But the quick shifts
minutes.
A
liberated,
yoiihg
New
•<
/from.comedy .~ some, of it loverly
•v«.
:
York
gal,
but
grandma
has
Old
vM
,'.broad — t6 suspense and back again
•; World ideas. •.'•,.
;Is' poorly paced. Ms. Porirkova is
"Dangerous Liaisons" (C±) (R) *j
lovely,-but Selteck's' handsome
115
minutes.,
• /' / .
•
visage and super-efficient "(Magnum
Even lush images and good acting- iI
P.I.-' persona make it difficult to becan't overcome .the non-einematic "-1I.
. lieve all this fumbling around. .
quality of this ..boring story of pre- H
y Nonetheless, • the broduotion is
Revolutlonary French decaden.ce. -•i
slick and there's a good de^l of fun to
:t
: : ;
:,
"DeepstarSIx"^)(R) v,
'.
be had;; • '"•'••••- Wl ' -.' !' ' • ''-•'•-•i
' .Underwateraliens,;; ''
; ; "Who's Harry Crumb?" (PG-13)
• (D+) 85 minutes. It's John Candy
1/ "Dirty Rotten Scoundreb" (B+) ^J
playing a big, bumbling iriept private
(PG) 100 minutes. Super-slick conCS
detective trying,to solyf a kidnap-1
men on the"Rivlera are lots of fun.
^
1 ping. He wants to be a master,of dis-:
; I'l'm Gonna Get You Sicka" (C+y^*
"guise, to be clever, to be:"a great de: (R) 85 mlhutes. Slow-paced satire of»5
tective. He wants to be funny. He re- >
Bmovies' from the black;point of5}
ally tries, but he just doesn't make it.
view.
!^5
The major problem is that Cindy,
"The January Man" (B) (R) 95-3
isn'tjnspector Cflouseati, but he tries Beau Bridget plays Captain
minutes.
'J ~ZT*i
Keene,
an
American
Infantry
1 the gags, anyways. Peter Sellers with
. Cllched but slick detective story^;-"*
'j
l a thin.black mustache and French . commander fighting for surwith big-name cast
.-»
•' accent was likeable and humorous. vival in Vietnam saga "The
John Cindy's bright red hair and Iron Triangle."
"The Land Before Time" (A) (G>^
good'old boy accent don't have the
75 minutes. Touching story of a'2
Jennifer's younger sister, Nlkkl group of young dinosaurs. Excellent ^
same appeal.:
• r ; Peter. Sellers' was brilliant. John (Shawnee Smith) is another bright animation.
*
IC^dy tries; hard but his timing and spot as she befriends Harry and be"Mississippi Burning" (A+) (R) !
a n i e s his sidekick; She and Potts
performance fall shqft.
130
minutes.
^J
are
good,
but
hot
good
enougirto
help
One bright spot is Annie Potts as
Brilliant
political
film
about,
thisfilm.
the ?exy, conniving, money hungry
As Harry notes, "I'm my* own human greed, fear and cruelty. A
stepmother of the kidnapped girl,
Jennifer (Renee Clpeman). With her crumb; I'm not like the others." He's 4 must-see.
"My Stepmother Is an Alien"
tennis.pro boyfriend, Potts tries to right, the others are funny. Re(B+) (PG-13) 108 minutes. When ex*~
kill her husband in order, to Inherit viewed by Kathy Gtiyor.
tra-terrestrial Klni Basfngeriouches
his money before he gives it to the
down,
this comed> takes off
;
STTLL PLAYING:
kidnappers.
• • : •

}

»I3i

they all disappear!
'ft'S.'rtTZWi

VIDEO VIEWING
-¾¾¾¾¾¾
'- -.<- .i':vk-?':;:;*

and an inspiring testimony to man's one was safe, least of all people like
;
"The, Weavers" who.spoke out for
spirit-''' "•''-•" '"-:-l'
One such example is the director the environment and for the poor
of
a Shanghai music conservatory b and oppressed.
; The latest feoteilainmentvbkjc^- 7;
who
suffered during the Cultural ? ''Wasn't That a Time!''chronicles
buster or an old njovie favorite — '
that's what we normally pull off the Revolution. His graphic testimony of their tribulations "as well as their
video shop shelves. Seldom-do we life in a closet and other terrors of successes and concludes with their
think of documentaries as entertain- thaCperiod demonstrate the strength triumphant 1980 Carnegie Hall con.1-:
• ;. "
ing so you may be surprised to learn and courage human beings are capa- cert. '
Arlo
Guthrie,
Holly
Near,
Don
/ there's lots of excellent entertain- ble of.
McLean
and
Peter,
Paul
and
Mary
THE POINT here is well taken
ment in that section. . . */
1 Travelogues may not seem entic- that music — and by extension of all appear in song and in tribute, to "The
ing unless you're planning a trip to of the arts — can sustfin us in trying Weavers,"; testifying to their: great
good humanism and. their 'tremenexotic Isles, but the filmed record of 'tiroes/;-' /0 /l-Vl-'/'.'" -." V •.• •'••'•'
Seldom-seen views ;of -^Wna, dous musical inspiration to performviolinist Isaac Stern's 1979 trip to
China should appeal to all with Its Stern's superb playing, and his ebul- ers everywhere.
DESPITE; the, oppression of the
vivacious attitude, brilliant music lient, cherubic persona create a hapChinese Cultural Revolution and the
and inspiring testimony to the py 1¼ hours for your home screen.
In the same good spirit, "The ahtl-communlst hysteria of America
strength and courage of the human
spirit- •/./;'-'•;;// '•'.-•:/
-' y \ : - Weavers: Wasn't That a Timel" (PG, 40 years ago, the human spirit rises
1982,78 minutes) is a musical docu- in' joyful song. As Carl Sandburg
"From Mao to Mozart ~ Isaac mentary recording that folk group's . noted,. "When I hear America singStern in China" (G-rated, 84 minutes) J rise and fall against the background ing, the Weavers are there."
won the 1981 Oscar for best feature- .of McCarthy-era America. .//..
•"From Mao to Mozart — Isaac
length documentary and traces'
Pete Seegery Lee • Hays, Ronnie Stern in China" and ."The.Weavers:
world-famous concert- violinist Gilbert and Fred Hellerman as"The Wasn't That a Wonderful Time!" ;•*•'
Stern's trip with pianist David Golub Weavers" were responsible for popu- - are two musical documentaries that
who appears in concert, in master larizing folk music In post-World wili- amuse, entertain and warm
classes and in travel with Stern.
War H America, in particular their your hearts with their good spirits.
The first full-length * American hit recordings of "Goodnight, Irene"
But more Important, they testify
film shot in China after the Cultural and "This Land la My Land."
to that maTrvelous capacity that we
Revolution, "From Mao to MozArt'?
But those years trembled to Sena- all possess, our ability to struggle, to
Is a fine tribute to Stern's .virtuosity tor McCarthy's demagoguery and no survive and to love.
pyDanQr—nbarg
special writer't

THE MAGIC

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING
'AFTERNOON POM THEATER, De, trott Iftrtitute of Arts, petroit Call 8)2^ 17fo for Informauoii.
:
1 ''KameradKhaft* (i»|i), 1 pjo. Feb: 7H.-AFTi German Ctoema dmriog the
Weimar RepobUc series contiiraes with
O.W. Pabrt's fitni abort Germam resculng Frtbch wort«r» from a mining disaster In^toihrVauey/

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL IX> ' quest for the perfect noodle:
BRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., Dearborn.
:
'CaliM3rM30. . '•'/'/:/'
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIQAN-ANN'
":. "Tb« Lefendary West" (1976), 7 p.m. ARBORi A select listing of showings by
Feb.«, with "When the West Was Young" campus film societies. Locations: Audito-,
(1W1). The documentary "Legendary rium.A, Angell Hall, 4S5 S. SUte^Modern}
West" reveals the truth behind the' myth Language Building, 811 E. Washington;
of the Wild Wett "Young," with Ran- Natural Science Auditorium, 830 N. Uni^
dolph Scott, Is a prime example of Holly- versity; and Hill Street Cinema, 1429 Hill
Wood's western myth-making.
, DETROIT FILM THEATER, Detroit
' "Ashes and Embers" (188J), 7 p.m.
Inttlt«t« of Arte, Detroit Call 8S2-17JO
OAKLAND
UNIVERSITY, Feb. 7, Angell Hall. With "No Vietnamese
for information ,
Cinematheque, 201 Dodge Hall, Roches; Ever Called Me Nigger" (IMS) at» p.m.
"Womwl on the Vetge of a Nervow ter. Can $70-1020. ($1 all seats.)
"Vietnamese," a documentary by David
Breakdown" (ltft), 1 and 9:S0 p.m. Feb.; " T h e 400 Blowa" (1«») 7 p.m. Feb. 11. Loeb Weiss, chronicles black American
10-11 aad J, 7 and » p.m. Feb. II. SpanUh French director Francois Truffaut's fun- opposition to the Vietnam war. ($J.50 sindirector ftdro Almodovar Is hot, hot, hot ny, tragic masterpiece about a neglected gle, |J.B0 double feature.)
right now and ihia comedy of cooUmpo- little boy rooning wild in Parli.
"Wild Strawberries" (1857) 7 and 10:30
raryseiMl manoers is said to be his best
pjn. Feb.'lO, MLB. With "Smiles of a
TELE-ARTS, 1M0 Woodward, Detroit. Summer Night" (1955) at 8:40 p.m. two
FUma shown Wednesday through Sunday. of Swedish master Ingmar Bergman's
DEfROrr JTIJH 80CTETY, Detroit Call MM918 for full schedule InformaPublic Ubrary, 5M1 Woodward, Detroit. tion. (|I matinee, students and senior cill- best. "Strawberries" is a hauotlng
"Christmas Carol" like tale of an elderly
l
Call |)M«4«. (H at the door. DFS tens,$t.Mregular.)
i j
doctor/a
spiritual renewal. "Smites" a
membenWpt available.)
"Casablanca" (IMS). OUttermireV'e- ' wistful romantic farcei about the reTaaaWaaca" ( m i ) with 'It ftappened nlitf gowns, palm fronds, glaniorow,
One Nlgkt" (1M4) at 7 p.m. Feb. 1M1. World War II propoganda film ever. Di-. partnerlitg of a group of mismatched lov,.
"CB" at, of eowm; the "Rocky horror" of - rected by Michael Cttrtli; with Ingrid, ers. (12.60 all seats.) ';',;. / ,•
tbe oat bras fawraOoo, while "It Hap- Bergman, Paul HtrsrtM ami whatever
"Hellraiser" (1987) 7 and 9 p.m. Feb.
paoed One Nifht," frai*k Capra'a Oacar- other European refugeas wandered onto 10, MLB $. Best-selling horror author
, winotag ronwBttc ootttedy, M thefilmIn thetei :
Cllve Barker wrote and directed this exwhich Ctark Oabk rerohHIonbad male
"fampopo" (1W?) Celebrated comedy, citingly original gore-fest about a woman
Intlmato faahtom by appeariitg withlovt by Japanese filmmaker Juto Itaml/ who kills to bring her lover back to life.
an umlaiiklii.
about an amWUooa reataurant owheVs/ (IJ.M all seats)
•st/

r
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Saturday & Sunday, March 4 and 5
Show Times

SATURDAY, March 4 - 5 : 3 0 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, March 5—1:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.
TICKETS ON SALE NOWt-QRDER

i*

*

r-#

fit

.A

'&&s*- (313)423-6666

GrcupDiscounb (313)567-7474

; ';

Gweral Intoonalioo (313)567-6000

^AMtiyNicm

•V.-I

7:00 P.M. PERFORMANCE ON SUNDAY, MARCH 5 '

&ALLTICKETS«2.50OFF ^ . - - - - - - - - - - - . - . - . - - . %
WITH COUPON |<:;
2S0ol(
Theatre's Box olllce only J t . S H ^ A V , MARCH 5,7 PM. PERFORMANCE
TICKET PRICES... . J. •

-; ...»22.50 | : ' i « S i i ^ * i « « ! * « i f!-» T P * * « . • * * « . ' *
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MUSIC NOTES

The members of Passion Nouveau Include Marc Andrls, vocalist Derrick Thompson, drummer Vern Blevins and guitarist John
Mecca.

Their 'passion' is dance music
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Three out of four members of Passion Nouveau recommend dance music with an edge.
And the fourth member, you ask.
Well, Marc Andrls of Troy chooses
to sit this Interview out at the other
table while other band members
hover around a tape recorder.
'Be Is the quiet one," said Derrick
Thompson, vocalist and spokesman
for Passion Nouveau.
Drummer Vern Blevins of Warren
and guitarist John Macca of Farmington Hills along with Thompson
more than make up for Andrls' silence. All three enthusiastically discuss the direction of Passion
Nouveau, keeping their concentration along the way despite talking
above a soundcheck by the British
synth band Flock of Seagulls at
Blondie's.>
First off, Passion Nouveau proclaims itself as a dance band with,*
spark. While membersclte New Or-

der, Lhiran Duran and Roxy Music as
influences, guitarist Macca lists
Jimmy Page and Jimi Hendrix as
his.
So there you go. There's the edge.
Members believe that the raw guitar
sound puts Passion Nouveau a few
steps ahead of the average drone
band.
"Our live show adds a lot of guitar
and movement up front, which British bands don't offer," said Thompson, 25,_who.lives In Detroit "Their
stage show is usually boring. We try
to offer a lot of excitement"
PASSION NOUVEAU certainly
captures that on tape. Songs are
filled with musical virtuosity and introspection. To their credit, they
don't fall Into the trap of repetitive
beats and display a certain spark uncommon for bands of their Ilk.
That obviously is -by design.
Thompson formed the band, under a
different name, six years ago with
the idea of being new without falling

into a formula.
Joey Kool was the beginning of
what would later become Passion
Nouveau. Influenced by the likes of
Missing Persons, that band was
fronted by a female. Thompson
played guitar in the group.
Things grew stale and Thompson
reorganized. He met Andrls, who
suggested Blevins. A few people auditioned the guitarist spot until Macca emerged.
'1 feel confident that he Is the
missing link," Thompson said. 'The
four of us planned to go far."
So far the band has made It to Chicago and Toronto along with a tour
of the college circuit Also, they are
one of the few bands that can boast
of playing rock'n'roll venues, such as
Paycheck's Lounge and Lili'a 21, as
well as dance clubs like Taboo.'
THE SOUND, they believe,
crosses a wide genre of musical
tastes. Again, credit for part of that
goes to the guitarist
"I think it's good to have a dance

sound," said Blevins, who lives In
Warren. "But It's good to have an
edge to i t John brings that"
"The guitar Is a very emotional Instrument" Thompson added. "I
heard Jimmy Page make his guitar
cry.pnce." y:J^
Another facet to the Passion
Nouveau sound is the song writing of
Thompson. He admits writing one
out of four songs for a pop hit He
said the other stuff comes from
within.

Proving that good music and a lot
of bard work pays off, Second Self
has been signed by national record
label EMI. ,
The Detroit band 'will celebrate
the event with a combined record release/record label signing bash on
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at Saint Andrew's
Hall in Detroit. The four members of
Second. Self are already heralding
the news.
\
"We've been trying for awhile/'
said drummer Jeff Fowlkes, "and
all Of a sudden it happened."
Second Self bas extensively toured
the Michigan, Ohio and Ontario region along with the East Coast for
the past two years. After bearing a
six-song tape, EMI arts and repertoire man, Rob Gordon, flew in to
Cincinnati to check out the band.
Gordon was Impressed enough to
have; Second Self showcase for the
entire label In New York. Shortly after, they were signed.
"I felt they exenhplify whafs missing in music these days," said Gordon, who works out of EMTs New
York office. "The passion. The very
strong live show.' The dedication to
the music for music sake, not necessarily just for success. I think they
write great songs."
Eight of Second Selfs songs will
be released next week on a mini-LP.
-EMhwU>pick-mpndistribution-on that
disc. Also,- Fowlkes said the group
will bead Into the studio to work on
an album to be released by August
* The next few months will be spent
picking a producer. The band is
working with a list of about "30-40
names."
Fowlkes said that will be tough
considering the short amount of time
they haye before they're back Into
the studio. - . • • " .
'We're looking for somebody wbo
really understands our approach to
music," Fowlkes said. "Somebody
where we can just walk right In, set
up and dp i t Our stuff is pretty much
where we want it to be."
Second Self joins Rebel Heels (Atlantic), FJvis Hitter (Restless/Enig-

Kings will perform Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 10-11, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield,
north of Michigan Avenue, Dearbora For
InformaUon, call 846-5877.

• PASSION NOUVEAU

• THE AFFAIR
The Affair will perform Wednesday
through Saturday, Feb. 8-11, at Jaggers,
3481 Elizabeth Lake Road, PonUac For
InformaUon, call 68M700.

• JAZZ QUARTET
Milt Jackson, John Lewis, Connie Kay
and Percy Heath will perform at 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 10, at the Power Center In
Ann Arbor. Tickets are 115 and available
at Ticketmaster ouUets and the Michigan
Union. For InformaUon, call 765-0046.

Passion Nouveau will perform on
Tuesday, Feb. 7, at Jaggers, 8481 Elizabeth Lake Road, Ponliac. For InformaUon, call 681-1700.

• PRIVATE DRIVE
• WALK THE DOGMA
Private Drive will perform on ThursWalk the Dogma will perform on Tuesday, Feb. 7, at Rick's American Cafe, «11 day, Feb. 9, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield,
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call Dearborn. For informaUon, call 846-5877.
998-2747.
• MERQYRULE

• HOLY COWS
Holy Cows will perform on Tuesday,
Feb. 7, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First^t,
Ann Arbor. For information, call 9968555.

Mercy Rule will perform along with
Red Tear and Fly Away Hair on Thursday, Feb. 9, at Bloodie's, 21189 W. Seven
Mile, east of Telegraph; Detroit For InformaUon, call 585-8108.

• SWEET CRYSTAL
Sweet Crystal will perform with spe-

• ROY ROGERS

Roy Rogers and the Delta Rhythm

• LEAGUE OF NATION 8
League of NaUons wiU perform along
With special guests, The Stand, on Friday,
Feb. 10, at Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff,
off 1-75. For InformaUon, call 865-9760.
• VERTICAL PILLOWS
Vertical Pillows wiU perform Friday,
Feb. 10, at LJli's 21,2980 Jacob, off Jos.
Campau, Hamtramck. For more InformaUon, call 875-6555.

ALSO, SEEKING to put Detroit
bands in a national light is Tremor
Records' Gary ReicheL He's Involved In the distribution of latest
releases by Frask Allison sad tie
Odd Sox, "Monkey Business" (LP);
Bootsey X, "Strip Music for the Suburbs" (cassette); 3-D Invisibles,
"Vampire A Go-Go" (LP); Jaak Hotkeys, "Kick.Out the Jelly" (LP); Vrv
Akaaldren, "Witness" (minl-LP);
Sleep, "Brain- Child" (LP) sod bis
group Cinecyde, "Who Goes There?"
All of those performers, sod then
some, were action recently as Tremor Records presentedTooe its cometo-be-expected excellent reviewshows at Saint Andrew's HalL
People "were~fernark1ng" at~ the
show about the stellar performance
put In by those fellas from out yander, the Vokbests. We had a chance
to catch 3-D Invisibles, wbo bad everybody bumping and moving on the
floor.
,-4
Cinecyde, with Bootsey X sitting ji
In on drums, didn't disappoint Net?
ther did Skoetisg Ctab, wbo played
their last show with lead singer Jbn
Cortes. Seems the vocalist scored
himself a promotion at Ekktra
Records and baa moved to Boston.
The band will continue on with a yetto-be named new lead singer.
Also performing were Frank Allison and the Odd Sox, Mesa Mea,
Tree BJee Hearts, Static Alphabet
andthe Jsak Monkeys.
%

Detroit band
8econd Self
will, celebrate
Hs signing with
national record
Jabet ENN with
a been Tu*eday, Feb. 14, at
HaM in Detroit

COLLEGE
cial guests, Opossums, on Wednesday,
Feb. 8, at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First St,
Ann Arbor. For InformaUon, call 9968555.

Fowlkes,belieyea tyat type of notoriety is within Secorid SelTs grasp.
"We will, make it" Fowlkes said.
"I think we have all of the elements.
It's just a matter of keeping the
focus. So far, we've .been able tQ do
that"; ; : . v ; y '

Songs off a slickly-produced demo
tape shows a group whose quite confident in its direction. At first,
Thompson said the band tried to play
all types of music, Including country
and western, rhythm and blues and
straight ahead rock'n'roll.
Dance Is where it's a t though, for
Passion Nouveau.
"The thing about this band," Macca said, "is that it seems to be involved In whatever Is new. It's always on the cutting edge of what Is
happening In music."

IN CONCERT
• HALLOWEEN
Halloween will perform Monday, Feb.
6, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, Ann
Arbor. For Information, call 998-8555.

ma), Sedate (I.R.S.) and Raynsa
Corps (Pasha-CBS) a* Detroit grows
that have been recently signed by
.national record companies. Of the
four, Rhythm Corps appears to be v.
enjoying, the moat of success. Their
album, "Common Ground," i s selling
well and receiving considerable air-:
J
play on commercial radio.

• MOTOR CITY ROCKERS
Motor City Rockers will perform along
with special guests, The HeputaUons, on
Saturday, Feb. 11. at Blonde's, 21139 W.
Seven Mile, east of Telegraph, Detroit
For informaUon, call 585-8108.
• BOOTSEY X

Bootsey X will perform Saturday, Feb.
11, at Lili's 21,2980 Jacob, off Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For more InformaUon,
caU 875-6555.
• JOHNNY ALLEN
Johnny Allen will perform with special
guests, Souled Out on Saturday, Feb. 11,
at Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Canlff, off 1-75.
For informaUon, call 365-9760.

LOCAL

Here are the top 10 albums receiving
Here are the top l* soap recerriag air
air play on WHFR-FM, campus static* at play on 'Detroit Marie Sceae,**. wafca b
Henry Ford Community College in Dear- beard 4 to S p m Soadays (repeated MS
born.
to&JO pjn. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM.
1. "Beezuba," De*4 MUkmea.
2. "Fisherman Blues," Waterboys.
3. "The Whitney Album," Soak Yoctk.
4. "ProdigalSoogs," S*liU.
5. "Oft Our Big Fat Merry-go-round,"
How.
6. "Daydream NaUoo," Soak Yosts. •
7. "Don't Hit Me Up," Doggie Style.
8.' Vampire A Go-Go," 3-D bTWUet.
9. "California," Amerkaa Mask Grot*
10. "The Wolves," Tke Wolro.

1. "Vain Boy,"Oat Moreaeat • V
2. "Blind Juitice,'' Flgare 4,
3. "So What Baby," Fry Away Hair.
4. "&ro to Die," fete Ucaalfc.

5. "Again," V% Rafcriaf.
6."Cbeckin'Ogt,"ffi|iHlliii
7. "Night Comes OB," Batty East
8. 'Tattoo," Orkatal Spas.'
9. "Lonely One," Tte Dtfrercac*.
10. "Accidental Fourth Street," Flares
oaABeaca. .
' .'-

• Q.O. ALLEN
G.G. Allen will perform with special
guests, Ugly But Proud and Slaughterhouse, on Sunday, Feb. 12, at Bloodie's,
21139 W. Seven Mile, east of Telegraph,
Detroit For InformaUon, cail 635-8108.

REVIEWS

InformaUon on Ofra Haza Is not
an easy to come by. With MiddleEastern vocal style and the fact that
some of these tracks were recorded
In Tel-Aviv, I assume that she's from
Israel.
The only other reason that she has
gained any attention, as far as I
know, Is that's the voice that was
sampled by M/A/R/S on their
dance-floor mega hit, "Pump Up the
Volume."
With this In mind, what can we expect? Well, we are Introduced musically with the first track, "I'm
NuVAlu." And, as suspected, her
singing Is an Indian (not. native
American) style of walling, similar
to that used on "Pump Up the Volume. Musically, It is electronics all ,
the way. Obviously aimed at the
dance floor crowds, It smacks of
being a watered down "Pump Up
.

Unfortunately, the material Is too
weak for Ofra to get way with this.
The music Is anemic electro-dance
oriented and the lyrics are more
than bland. Check the obviousness of
this from "Face to Face:" "When
we're face to face, look In my eyes/
When we're face to face, tell me no
lies," Illuminating, eh?l
She comes across sounding like a
lame Madonna or a weak Debbie
Gibson. Now there's a thought to
frighten mere mortals.
i '
— CortJiac Wri ght

ii

' Again the second track, "Eahal,"Is similar. But then it seems like she '
has a change of heart and only uses
this style sparingly throughout the
rest of the LP, opting instead to sing
~,for want of a better word - normally,^
,
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LIVING YEARS

SIBLING REVELRY
-4ihe
Smothers
-/*
X - '•' Brothers

OFRA HAZA
— Ofra Haza

;.••

Once iipon a time, these two guys
were America's favorite comedy
duo. Now, It's Bush and Quayle. .
That, of course, is political humor
— the kind that doesn't show up on
this best of compilation culled from
albums the brothers originally
recorded for Mercury In the mldlWOs.
Despite the pair's infamous dismissal from their CBS. television
show two decades ago; "Sibling Revelry"'(Rhino) la surprising only In
Its non-otfenstveness.
That meant It's pretty tepid stuff
by today's standards. As with all
comedy albums, the lack of vissals
also hurts. Lines like "Mom always
liked you best" just aren't fenny
without seeing Tommys gleefully
mugging Simple Simon face.
The brothers' musk fares a little
better. Slightly off-center denisens
of the coffee souse circuit, the brothers skillfully lampooned the upright,
uptight folk singers of their day. Bet
"Jenny Brown'7 their attempt at s
rock'n'roll parody falls flat Peter,
aul and Mary's H Dig Reck VRotl
tusk," for Instance, wields a much
sharper scalpel, .

S

^ Mike and
the Mechanics
Say it loud, say it clear. Who needs
Phil Collins and Genesis, anyway?
Yes folks, there's another member
of that prolific band who is making
some pretty good musk of hh own
these days. That's Genesis bass player Mike Rutherford.
It's not that the brothers weren't
Along with a few "Mechanic*,"
— or can't still be — funny. But the primarily singer* Paul Carrack and
Smothers Brothers, especially Tom, Paul Young, Rutherford's iwonttgatwere more than jest another mildly ing grosp has prndeced "Lbtag
amusing '60s comedy act ±- after all Years," an albsra whka hi both H0t~
It wasn't London Lee who sat ring- tech and powerful reck.
side st the feonoh-Ono 19** Bed In
. Unlitt CoUtas,whoa* soto rataaaes
for Peace, or who emceed the Mon- always seem to avttmatkaUy ranch
terey Pop Feat. And it Wasn't Bob hit states, Mike + the Mecbasscs
Hope who brought the Doors and have had to be patient with reaction
Who Into millions of suburban living to tbeir second LP, on the Atlantic
rooms.
label.
"Sibling Revelry," howWer, sugThe qulrky-bet-m*k)dk first atogest thebrothers"** recording owt- gle, "Nobody's Perfect," soraano*
pvt, like that of some of their rock failed to drive the masses to Mfee's
and roll friends, is best teft to mem- trunkal gnrsge. Bet the Csrrack-M
ory.
' ; : . ' •
follOMk, "The Urtag Years," bat
I freest you bad to be there.
w^BA^n^^aa^^^p ^^^aa^» B^^^^^F
asa^^aay a^^^^ ^^B^BV BJBB^BJ
— Waynepeal coentry.
The title track to rsU of
and emotion, unlike most
h
oVrve) watch Tee 4« r e *
i*ays. ,...•/„•
"I wasn't there that morning,
i*.
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when my
Carrack, dadbad by a
didnt get to kal tan s i Pes
had to say
I |ast w4sb I
have toW asm - la the Mvtag
Carrack, formerly el A<ce/
Sqaaaai, akw saaaat an the
"Why Me," Damr* aai
KneaFa,"
Bettaansost
long to Pass Yeaai wae aaty he as>
faWy cataaertsed as a
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STREET SENSE
7; Street Scene reporter Chafiene MitcheU it aUoays looking
fot the unusual and the unique. She welcomes comment*.and
suggestion* from reader* and entrepreneurs. Write Her in
care of this newspaper, 3$251 Schooicrvft, Livonia 48150, or
call591-4300,Ext.313.
' C • '/' - : ' ; - ; . ;
••','<•

Heartto
VfttonUfw's day will be extra
iw««t tttis i—r in a romance, fsshioflabla * T-ahtrt
e|rat*. Available in long or
:»Hoti Sretvee, sizes small
thfouflh XXL. T B O M original
creation* can be bfdared
with • traditional heart motif or yoti can ehooaa from a
wkM variety of other da-;
•Ions. Average prtea is $38.
Ail 'dresses ere hand mada
by designs Jo Ann Thompsdrv end can ba ordered
through Crystal Inc., 6177
Mvernots, Troy. For mora;
information, call 828-8111.
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Dear Barbara,

Please let me know how you re- weight to store energy, moving, inside to^conserve heat.".
;
solve this,
My boyfriend and I fight about litSome people have retained- this
Barbara
tie things; like keeping the bathroom,
mechanism, except that hibernation
»
*
clean. I know It seems trjvlal and silis no longer considered normal.; As
Dear Barbara,
ly, but it really interferes with our
with all depressions, women are
relationship.
.">'••
more
likely to suffer SAITs ill ef-v
Is It possible that cold weather
' *
Annette. and snow can affect how I feel? Dur- fects.
'-•."••'• '••'• •• '.'.-'
So what can you do? Psychiatrists
ing the warmer months, I have lots
Dear Annette,
. .:
of. energy, a good temperament, and are using light treatment with some
rarely get sick. During the winter success to combat SAD. When those'
I'll bet it'does. Life is made up of months, I have very little energy or affected sit In front of ,brlght artlfl*
small things, so never trivialize any d&Ire to do anything. I tend to eat cial lights for several hours a day,
feelings you,, your boyfriend -or any- more and usually come down with they find the body responds as if it
Barbara Schiff
one close to you nasi '
.
several cases of the flu or colds. Do were summer and the depression
In studies done by various psychol• /
ports of the United States as- in the
you have any suggestions of what I lifts. - . :• ••••'" .
ogUts studying our senses, an interWhile
scientists
don't
know
how
southern parts. So, if It were practimight be able"t5 d O o brighten my
esting discovery Has been made.
light counteracts SAD, they, do know cal for you, an extreme solution
winter blahs.
Most people favor one of their senses
it works through the eyes rather would be to move south.
'
:^
.
D.B.;
more than the others:
than through the skin. There is little
" I haven't said anything about your
So someone with a very highly deSouthfield agreement on the kind of light to use, Increased sickness during the whiter
veloped visual sense may be uncomthe time of day to-apply it (some re- months. There Is no mention of this
fortable in a room that looks sloppy DearD.B.,
search says morning Is better), or problem being part of the SAD syjfand may not be bothered living In a
For many peoplej—these—winter- ^ow4ong-a-person-BhouW-be-exposedT—drome, rfowever, most people are
home, very close to a busy street. The months bring a special risk of demore susceptible to sickness In winspouse may wonder what the fuss is pression. However, it is not the cold
IF YOU are overwhelmed by your ter and so this may be a normal variall about with a few things lying
weather and the snow that are af- winter doldrums, you may have to ation for you as well. Also, your lnfc
around and can't stand the noise of
fecting the way you feel. It Is the de- seek professional help. If not, you raune system may be affected by
the street.
creased amount of sunlight that acts might try using artificial light on your depression, therefore making
I've even seen recommendations
^.
as a trigger for your symptoms, low your own. Reflecting it off a screen you more susceptible.
from some psychologists that say energy and overeating. It sounds like above your head (because that also
I hope this answer helps you over?
people with different dominant sensyou're suffering from Seasonal Af- mimics sunlight) may be the best come those wintertime blues. If you
es shouldn't get married. I don't
method.
try these suggestions, please let me
fective Disorder (SAD).
agree!
.
Other therapies might include know if anything works. I'd love to
We have always known about win* The question. Is one of empathy. If, ter blues, but this specific syndrome going outside at least once a day, hear from other readers on this subinstead of feeling criticized, you was not Identified untiL_lS8L A" even for a - brief walk, and being ject. Do you suffer from SAD and
could trust and empathize with his
researcher at the National Institute alert to the tendency to exercise less have you found a solution?
discomfort at your slopplness, then
Barbara
for Mental Health in Washington, and as you say, eat more. Also make
having the same sense of it Is not so D.C., has stated that "SAD may be sure that your working light is ader.
important.
If you have a question, for Baran evolutionary mechanism which at quate to prevent eye strain and genStop fighting and start hearing, if one time was very adaptive." Like eral fatigue.
bara Schiff send it to Street
you want this or any other relationThere are probably 10 times as Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
bears, people would "slow down in
ship to be a good one.
the winter to save calories, gaining many cases of SAD in the northern 48185.

Packages make Toronto affordable
Continued from Page 1

ing and events, call the Metropolitan
Toronto Convention and Visitors Association toll-free at (800) 387-2999.
They've recently moved offices from
Eaton Center to 207 Queen's Quay
West, Suite 509, Toronto, Ont. M5J
1A7:
Carry a map and plan to use subway, bus or your feet to visit the
area around Bloor and University
avenues, which give you access to
the parliament buildings in Queens
Park, the fantastic Royal Ontario
Museum and the restored shops and
restaurants of Yorkville.
You will also enjoy Chinatown, the
nearby Art Gallery of Ontario (don't
miss the Henry Moore room) as well
as Kensington Market and the CN
Tower.

sive, so you don't need a car for most
things. If you drive, remember that
Ontario enforces its mandatory seat
belt laws.

Gem of jewel box^M m.
.'• *

This ia obvtousty an Ham for a vary special kind of parr
ton. A work of art in ItaaH, this antique design resemMas a small hatbox. Covared in rad ailk and accented
with yaHow fringe, bugle bead* and cryatal. Vary Valentine* «t 1360. Ylang Ytang, Somaraat Mall, Troy.

\' 1
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/ / M^Jm,

Sweet message
Stuck on what to giva your awaatie for Valentine'* Day?
How about a aolid gold bracelet of tiny adjoining hearts.
Maybe a cryatal paperweight in the shape of a Hershey
kiaa. Or pick a Halcyon enamel hand-painted pill box In
the shape of heart, of couree. Puffed heart bracelet,
$175; eottd heart bracelet, $890; lead cryatal, $25; pillbox,
$186. All at Jacobaon storea.

WHERE TO stay: Go before April
29 and take advantage of Toronto for
the Arts, which, for the third year,
offers about 176 packages that combine five-star hotels with tickets to
theaters and museums. Call toll-free
(800) 387-0844 for Information and
book as soon as you can.
Rates start at $151 per person
double occupancy In Canadian dollars and are determined by which of
the five hotels you choose. The package includes two nights lodging, two
nights stage entertainment' (some
are dinner theaters and include dinner) and tickets to three art museums - jftoyal Ontario Museum, Art
Gallery of Ontario (both downtown)
and the McMichael Canadian Collection (in Weinberg north of the city.)

Shoppers love Harborfront — also
the boutiques, restaurants and
goings-on in Eaton Center, a huge
glass gallery of a mall near Toronto's famous shell-shaped city hall.
One of Toronto's big underground
•malls is across the street at Sheraton
Center.

A ClU*

ItltONT

Mtatra.MI 49418

FREE

LODGING

ON OUR 5 DAY MIDWEEK VACATION

• 3 Day Midweek Vacation •
( £ H A A per adult, per stay, doublp
vP I HrHr occupancy • ti>«r3 included

Ask about adding the kids - for FREE!
All Packages Include:

Lift Tickets • Day Care • Ski Clinics

* Mid week Cross Country Packages$42

Super Apres Ski
Sleigh Rides * Indoor/Outdoor Pools * Health Club

1-800-632-7118
The National Theatre for the Deaf
Presents

J*L

King of Hearts

Saturday #
March 18
8:00pm
Power Center *
4

H « r b o r I s l a n d S p a i 2 f o r 1 S t a r t * M a r c h Oth

£.^

Thursday,
February 16
8:00pm
Power Center, Ann Arbor
/LiiHWh

S

MfSJ&T

They ate a National Treasure,
You'll Hear anAStsJvery Word.

^

jsjajt two 0* ma luropean imports avertable in
ftha^alPin^^h

.

March
4-5

b
FOR INFORMATION on sightse*

^eaa^A

ferry to the offshore islands for picnics, festivals and other warm-weather entertainment.
,
. '

ShantyCreek
SchussMountain
ONE NIGHT'S

IF YOU go before Feb.-28, another
promotion called Double Your Pleasure gives you 50 percent off published rates at 40 top hotels Thursday through Saturday night, at prices starting at $29 Canadian per
person. You'll also get a discount
coupon book for dining and theater.
Pay with an American Express card
and the hotel will upgrade you, If
possible. Call toll-free (800) 2883735.
If none of that works out for you,
explore weekend packages. City hotels are designed for weekday business travelers and they use these
packages to lure weekend vacationers to otherwise empty rooms, especially off-season.
Ask Tourism Canada for a hotel
list or telephone Accommodation Toronto, a serviceof the Hotel Association of Toronto, at (416) 596 7117.
Send $3 to Toronto Bed and Breakfast, P.O. Box 74, Station M, Toronto,
Ontario, M6S 4T2, and they'll send
you a list of homes where couples
pay under $50 for room and breakfast. For really cheap digs, try the
Toronto International Hostel on
Church Street.
Five Star Tickets, outside the Eaton Center at Yonge and Dundas,
will sell you, cash-only, half-price
tickets to most theater entertainment on the day of performance —
between noon and 7:80 p.m. Mopday
through Saturday; 11 a.m. to $ p.m.
Sundays'. Like the TKTS booths in
New York City, they add a very
small service charge.

Fill the gap

Plan a sunny day at Harborfront,
where you can shop, eat, enjoy water
sports, visit craft shops, clap your
hands to the ongoing musical and
other events, or just smile at the kids
carrying balloons around this people-place.
Harborfront Is Toronto's way of
converting old waterfront buildings
to public use. You might even find an
outdoor antiques market on Queen's
Quay. If the weather is good, take a
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By Urry O'Connor
staff writer s.•';••"•
?. Whether lfs the fast-talking pitching co4ch in *Buti Durham", Or thf
zany disc jockey la "Good Morning,
Vietnam," Robert Wuhl.'can take *•
pebble of a part and make it sparkle
like a'10-carat diamond.
But that.'as they say, is only in the
movies.
<-••-•-'•••'.:
•Wuhl also takes regularly tours
the club circuit with his stand-up
routine. As a comic, bright lights and
glamour can be glaring as the lamps
of an interrogation room;
"They're very together and yet
very separate," said Wuhl (pronounced "Wall"), who will appear
Thursday through Saturday at Mark
Ridley's Comedy Castle in Berkley.
"It's (comedy) a totally different art
form.
"It depends on how well you do it.
Stand-up comedy can be very difflulLto do. When you do it well, you
know it immediately. If you don't

Robert Wuhl, along with his recent fi m suecess in "Bull Durham" and "Good Morning

Vietnam," is also a highly regarded stand-up
comedian.

That apparently hasn't been the
£ase with Wuhl, who constantly receives rave reviews wherever he
performs. His quick wit and observational style of comedy usually turns
over laughs like Tinker, Evers and
Chance did double plays.
And Wuhl was.able to translate

COMEDY CLUBS
Here are some listings of comedy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send us ike information:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

• BEA'S KITCHEN
Steve Medley will, appear along
with special guests, Tommy Chan
and Downtown Tony Brown, Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 10-11 at Bea's
Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed, Detroit Showtimes are at 8:30 p.m.
10:45 p.m. For reservations, 9612MI. ,

<S> CbtifibYSPORTZ
Comedy Sportx at the Heidelburg
"will have imprpvisational comedy at
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and
Saturday: The club is at 215 N. Main,;
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.
and 11 pju. For reservations, call
995-8888.

• HOLLY HOTEL

Thursday. For information, call 2610555.

Lowell Sanders will appear along
with specials guests, Nick Paredes
and Harry Artan Thursday through • LOONEY BIN
Saturday, Feb. 9-11, at the Historic
Tim Bvtlerfkld will perform on
Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. Friday and Saturday, Feb. 10-11, at
Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. Thursday, The Looney Bin Comedy Club, The
8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Wolverine Lounge, 1655 Glengary,
8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. Walled Lake. Showtimes are 9 p.m.
For reservations, call 634-1891.
Friday and 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Satur.' V
•' '
. day. Also appearing will be Hey, Hey
Danny Gray and Joyce Nader. For
• JOEY'S
Rick Ceisler will appear on information, call 669-9374.
Wednesday through Saturday, Feb.
r
8-11, at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 • MAINSTREET
Plymouth Road, Livonia. Showtimes
Scott Larose will appear at 8^30
are 8 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday p.m. and 11 p.m. on Friday through
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sunday, Feb. 10-12, at MainStreet
Saturday. No smoking- night,is Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty,
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^that sense humor to the baseball dja-^ ; median came in handy. One scene on
mood, the cinematic one in the film the mound called' for him to im^uUDuriuuri/'Y
,^v'
provise some lines. He did the same
WUHL PLAYED the amiable Lar- in <'Good Morning, Vietnam," whteb
ry Hockett, a pitching coach on the 'starredRobtaWUliams.^" v.;
Durham Bulls who had spasms of r Those scenes made it into the film.
chatter but never said anything. The He: Improvised some bar comedy .
part was relatively small, especially scenes In "Flashdance,': but it ended
with Susan Sarandon, Kevin Costner up on the cutting room floor. :\';and Tim Robblns dominating the
"It was a shame,": to iaid,"bescreen. '\-' ?.' . : . - cause had they used me,tola:.picture'-.
vYct when the reviews op "Bull may have been successful/'
,
Durham'' surfaced, Wuhl'f name
came up for bis portrayal of HockWUHL GOT his break in film, havett His character".lent authenticity ing the lead in a low-budget comedy
to the film while still providing the "Hollywood Knights^soon: after:.he
comedic punch. that set "Bull Dur- arrived in Los Angeles in 1979. He
ham" apart from most baseball also spe,nt some time as a writer for
movies.
•:-/-.[
the short-lived "Police Squadi". TV
Luck, you say. Not quite. Wuhl series starring Leslie Nielsoo...:.
worked hard on the supporting role,
But stand-up comedy is where
doing extensive research on the Wuhl earned his reputation, percharacter.'. — i. __ _
forming at ilubs and appearing on
"I spent a day with Marcel La- "The Tonight Show," "Late "Night
chemann, who is the Califorola An- With David Letterman". and "The
gels pitching coach," said Wuhl, a Merv Griffin Show."" . ;
New Jersey native and a"NelTYork — WuhtTJso_sad<UeoLipp-with-B:eithYankees fan. '1 got to hang but with Carradine in Madonna's "Material
him. I wanted to know what he did Girl" video. His recently completed
from the morning right up to game filming in 'Batman," the movie stir- :
time.
ring Jack Nicholson and Michael
"It was very exciting. You'd have Keaton..
to love baseball to do that (be a
Discussing his success in film,
pitching coach). Those guys don't Wuhl talks about being a enftsaub.
make that much money."
Still, be remains quite bumble about
•:
His experience as a stand-up co- Rail.
"I was lucky," he said. 'It's easy
to look good when you're surrounded
by good people?''., •

Ann Arbor. For reservations, call
996-9080. •:.

• COMEDY CASTLE
Robert Wakl will appear Thursday
through Saturday, Feb. 9-11, at Mark
Ridley's Comedy Castle, 2593 Woodward, Berkley. Showtimes are 8:30
p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and
8:30 pin:: and 11 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. For reservations,- call 542- :
9900.
'>-;-••••

• PROCK'S

Robert WuhlwUl appear ThursSam Kinison will perform'-at 8 day-through Saturday, Feb. 9-11,
p.m. Friday, Feb. 17, at the Fox The- ' at Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle,
atre in Detroit Tickets are S20. For 2593 Woodward, Berkley. For information, call 542-9900.
information, call 567-6000.
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Price Includes:
V Round Trip Air Transportatlori
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• 5 Day Corft>bean Cruise
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March 3,1989
April>,1989
Price loclucles:
•AlrTronsportatlon Round Trip to Los Angeles from
most Midwest Cities
, - ^
/Hotel Accommodatlons-2 nJQhts In Los Anaetes oreo
•Mexico AdrrtraJ CX*e^.V.Stordoncer
/ 7 r>8ohts cxxxxrmiodorlons aboard ship
/AJ rneafe aboard sWp
/ A l port taxes Included \f\ total price
/To your room baoooae hondHno >
/Slohtseelno In Los AnQetes
/Hotyvtfood City tour
/Urtversal Studio tour
;

THE MAGIC

«• . . u Ftamring
%
He»rty" Speclth
w

Departs
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MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE

A Romantic
Breakfast-ln-Bed
«30.0.0
(t ax & delivery exUa)
1 Nationwide
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May 18,1969
May 25,1989
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Bob Potcke will appear oo Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 10-11, at Prock's
Comedy Show Room, 1019 W. Maple,
Clawson. Showtimes are 8:30 pjn.
and 10:45 pin. For rjewvatfons, call
280-2626.
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TUESDAY * THURSDAY
CONEY ISLAND PBZA/WITH A PITCHER OF BEER;
• ',
-Nj. Savory Chili flavored with Cooey Island Hot
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^ - . ^ - ^ • ' L± "'
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Preserving the'prize'for
By Carolyn DeMarco
staff writer

±fr

— God, said Jim Ervin, was the
first taxidermist; -: V^ ;.U- ;
"Once he threw( Adani and Eve
• out of the Garden of Eden he gave
them skln3 to cover themseTves.
They had to be.tanned otherwise
•the/d have been stiff. Obviously,
he tanned them."
•. •'
;
Ervin, 53, is also a taxidermist, •
though for not quite as long, only
35 years. He's th* remaining Er,- vin of Ervin Bros. Taxidermy in
Auburn Hills, The other; Ervin.-*
gave up years ago, leaving the athome business to Jim..', '.'".*
CROWDED INTO the small
office in the front of his workshop/home'on the Pontiac border
are two dozen specimens of w i l d life on the wall and shelves and
atop filing cabinets, and two thick
photograph albums showing his
work. Everything from African
lions to zebras has been mounted
by Ervin.
"A taxidermist has to be a little
bit of a zoologist, an ichthyologist, a naturalist, hunter and
fisherman and gatherer from nature. And he's got to be an artist,"
Ervln said.
Fish and deex_are_the two_inost
requested mounts. His.events are
sportsmen from every walk of
life, many of them wanting to
preserve their first kill orprize^
sized fish, or a more unusual
specimen — antelope, elk, mule
deer.
"It's like ladles going to England to collect tea cups," he said.
Today's customer might just as
well be a woman, he said.
"I've got a woman's 21-Inch
bass in there that's got to be one
of the tops in Michigan."
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pets.

WHAT COMES to Ervln is the
gutted deer that has already seen
the deer processor. The: skull,
I
hlde-and-hoovea-remain.-Ervl&
slips the "cape" oVer the deer
head, "pulling it over the head
like a sweater," he said.
The cape — the upper section
of the deer and head — go into
the deep freeze; The antlers are
hung. The skull and remainder of
the skin are discarded.
Ervln's Iaxldermy skill is in locating the right size plastic skull
and glass eyes and attaching the
hide he has tanned, positioning
and molding the ears.
"
"It's the gluing, the tucking of
lips, the care of the hide. If. your
;
procedure's off you'll lose the
whole cape," Ervin said. . . s
Fish take a little more artistry.
For $5.50 per inch Ervin will turn
a walleye, large mouth bass or

t

•- •

HE FREQUENTLY gets calls
from people with owls, which are
illegal to kill or possess. ;
" T h e y tell me they found it at
the side of the road," Ervin said.
"I tell them they better put ft
back by the side of the road."
Songbirds are. also verboten to
possess, dead or alive, Ervin said,
except for starlings and common
sparrows.
"That's the law. You can get a
permit from the DNR to put H (a
mounted, bird) on public display
(In a park nature center) and
bring it tarmerbut they'ihcheck—
on both ends. They'll check when
it leaves here and when it reaches
the park."
It is legal to bring pheasants,
partridge, ducks, crows, woodcocks and geese to be mounted,
but only if they're killed by a licensed hunter.
TAXIDERMISTS NEVER get
rich, Ervin said. The time put into
the task to complete a work of art
is too great, but he works at it
only four hours a day, six days
per week, be said.

ERVTN LEARNEB>his trade
through a correspondence course.
His first mount was a sparrow he
completed at the age of 12.
A hunter, fisherman, trapper,
he keeps specimens on display to
show his customers what he can
do.
"You have to have something
to show before you tell them
you're going to charge them a
couple hundred dollars," be said.
"You take •' tbelf antelope and
mess It up, and-they're going to
come unglued.: You can't go to
K mart and get another one."
Ervln charges $225 for a deer
mount that will take him three
days to complete ~ , once it's out
of the freezer, and on the workbench. A deer dropped off today
.may not be ready for pickup for
several months because of the
backlog. .

!•'
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other catch into a specimen that
"willlajtSOyean." f
ERVIN INSERTS « plastic fish
form into the embalmed fish skin
And coats the exterior, with "the
; equivalent Of 50 coats of varn-.
ah." Painting the fish .is the most
challenging chore, Ervin said. :'
"All fish lose their color.'!
Ervln's, most vnusual request
was to mount a vole, a'small rodent {one-third: the size of a. field ;
mouse.
'f "When you skin out those ears
you \better' know what you're'
doing," he said.
: Hehas §lsodoneseveral tarantulas and has a customer's lovebird in the freezer. Skunks, cat
and dogs are no-no's for Ervin —
skunks because of the scent, cats
•and dogs because he's squeamish
about doing people's non-fowl

Grafters
'mount'
a revival

Crowded Into the «mall office In the front of Jim Ervln's workshop/home are two dozen specimens of vfildlife on the wall,

Taxidermists were scarce
when Jim Ervin started in the
business 35 years ago. Today the
craft Is far from a dying art
"There are 12 In the area
where there used to be three," he
said. Some of the others:
• Dumont. Taxidermy, 2772
Leach, Rochester Hills, telephone
852-0200. Lyle Johnson has been
-In-the-business-for-ai-years.-He'sbest known for bis" fish work. He
and two full-time employees are
currently working on deer from
the Michigan bow and arrow season. A mounted deer head is $210.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.'Saturday.
• Sportsman's Village, 45658
Ford, Canton Township, telephone 455-6666. Ken Knuel is the
owner of the sporting goods store.
Joe Segler, a taxidermist with 13
years experience, specializes In
birds and fish. Expect to wait six
months for a deer head to be returned Cost Is $265. Hours are £
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
8TEVE CAHTR£lL/»t«ft photojr****
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 pjn. Friday,
shelves and atop filing cabinets, and two thick photograph al8 a.m. to 6 p m Saturday, 8 to 5bums showing his work. >
p.m. Sunday. •
V
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mlreq* them," she said. "They were
doing something I wanted to be
from,. others/'
England
doing."?::;>. :
;,-•:>..;•:::.
said. "Some of the guys don't like
Still,.not every potential skater
it, and we also get flak from womis matched with a team. ;
en . . . you know, the kind of wom- '" / "Ifs been really hard to find a
en you,see wearing their miniteam," said Pat Florence, another
skirts at Red Wing games."
newcomer. "It took me three
Because leagues have been foldmonths; until I found this one."
ing, and because players often
Florence, blond hair tucked neatswitch allegiance between seasons,
ly under her helmet, is somewhat
a strong word-of-mouth network Is
of a hookey gypsy, strapping on
necessary to keep teams alive. .'..., pads afld skates whenever, wberey-1
er, she can find a game/. On game
ONE-TIME hometown teams
days, she'll drive to work In Troy/
have expanded their rosters to inthen ¢6 the Garden City arena and
clude players from all Over. Althen pack home to Mount Clemens
though her teammates wear the
before calling it a night \
^/:
same greenand-gold Garden City
Like her teammates, Florence
uniform, England is the only Garbegan as a youngster, getting her
den City resident left on the squad..
first taste of the sport on/frozen
"I've had people recruit me," . Lake SC Clalr canals. Unlike most
said Deanna Rochette of Livonia. . of them, her primary playing expeRochette, a tall, dark-haired wom- / rlefice has come against men. •
an, Is one of the team's newest and
youngest players, the kind of play"ACTUALLY, women's hockey Is
er necessary to keep the sport
a new experience for me," she said.
going.
"I've played against men since I
A budding figure skater, "until I
was a little girl. At work, the guys
grew too tall for it," Rochette re* are always asking me, 'Pat, when
called envying women hockey , are we going to get a game up.'"
players when she was younger"
Men, she noted/are much more
. "I used to see the girls corning in physical player$\ But women's
with their hockey slicks and unihockey has its1; own distinctive
form} and I always kind of "ad- . style.:• ;,-•

night for the home team.

Continued from Papal
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Goatle Grace McCall makes a save against Livonia.
"Women will talk to you a,lot
more on'the Ice,'! she said. "Plus, I
think women are a lot dirtier. 3|
mean they're always looking for an
edge."

- •-•' -)j' :

It's generally limited to insulla
a nd trickery, hoWever.
'. Rough play is frowned upon In '
women's leagues. This league,,in
pertlcular, has a no-checking rule.
That means the teeth-rattling body
'blocks and sideboard slams familiar to men's hockey are strictly
forbidden.
Fighting Is also discouraged.
"It's not something we try "to

V

promote," LeHoup said.
But veteran players recall heated vendettas of an earlier time,
with some particularly aggressive
; players becoming marked women
ontheice. :
That's not the case tonight, however, Few players hit the boards,
although more than one is upended
and tumbles to the ice while pursuing the ever-elusive puck.
A breakaway goal gives Livonia
the lead less than SO seconds Into
the 10-mlnute first period. Five
minutes later, another Livonia shot
trickles in. It's going to be a long

"GO GREEN," a player's father
calls out. "Go green."
"My father took me to a father/
daughter game after I bugged him
about playing hockey," England recalled. "I think be thought I'd get
one taste of it and then come right
off the ice. But I didn't, I liked it
right from the start".
Women'a hockey, like amateur
. hockey in general, is a family
sport Moms proudly wear oversized lapel buttons bearing pictures
of their family's players.- pads
shout encouragement froth the
sidelines, And brothers sometimes
help out during practices.
England's own brother, an assistant coach, is beaded for Lake Superior State University, a national
power among hockey-playing colleges.. >••• • , : : , . --',•••
. - .-.
Those kind of hockey dreams are
remote for most of toe players on
the ice this night But one former
ptayer, the: daughter of co-coach,
Ralph Gack, earned a scholarship
to an eastern college for her ability.
j '.'She was really good. Maybe
she'll play for us when she comes
home on break," LeHoup said wist*
fuiiy.:-: ; ,
-^--,,.'-.

For most players, the camaraderie is enough. Women's hockey
has been a satisfying experience,
LeHoup said. His players bare
made friends, not only locally, but
also In Canada and among the high- ly-trained Scandanavlans. Rochette, for instance, wears a colorful Scandanavian Jersey to practice,
For LeHoup, there's also the two
youth league state championship
banners that hang on either side of
the arena's Pepsi Cola clock.

• i

GARDEN <TTY finally breaks
through with.a little more than
three minutes remaining In the second period. By then, however, It's
4-1 Livonia. Midway through the final period, the visitors tally another gc*l and it's Ume to rev up the
Zambonl machine. Young men,
skates and duffle bags oyer their
shoulders, quietly file tri for the
evening's next game.
The butter sounds and players
line up, In hockey's time-honored
tradition, and shake bands with
their rivals.
Afterward, they'll wander oft
into the night some to husbands,
others to boyfriends, others, perhaps, to one of the area's many watering spots.
. ( • -
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't
have to be dull
is this message

organizing
Dorothy
fc Lehmkuhl
Scrub-a-dub hints
Q. "Scrubbing and cleaning Is such
drudgery for me. Do yob have aay suggestions to make Ufe easier?
*

By Becky Emlnger
special writer

A. Perhaps you need to discover the
wonders of chemistry. Unless cleaning solutions are used properly, scrubbing and
cleaning is hard work. If the right amount
of solution is properly applied to the right
soil, it will usually melt off with a minimum
of elbow grease. Try working smart Instead
of hard by using some of these simple secrets:
First, the cleaner must be matched to the
soil Some waxes can only be removed with
ammoniated strippers, for instance. Heavy
grease and tar can be melted off as easily
as sugar In water with the canned hand
cleaners usedbyjnechanlcs. (DLand Goop
are two brands readily available at hardware, drug or grocery stores). The lanolin in
these magical potions are not only easy on
your hands but work just as well on clothes,
carpet or almost anything else. GooGone Is
wonderful for removing adhesive residues.
Advice on specific soil problems can be
received from hardware stores, Janitorial
supplies or the Cooperative Extension service.

trals that provides the ideal background for the simple overscale furniture featured.
-

lEBRUARY'S penetrating
gray seeps through the
THE CENTRAL FOYER, tiled in
cracks of our cozy winter beige ceramic, looks into the great
cocoons. More years than room. The asymmetric studio celling^
not, the outdoor slush and dirty snow reflects the light streaming through
taint our outlook and our kitchen windows surroundings the fireplace.
floor. So we snuggle down, reach for At once the mood is light and airy
the latest travel brochures, and and soft and comfy — in all, a de*
search for an escape to a warm, in- lightful mix.
viting environment.
X, .
But wait. Wouldn't it be great to
Stationary French doors form the
have that wonderful warmth and outer wall of the dining room, bathairy atmosphere-without-battling i n g itlrrlightrAgaln; pickled wood Is
Metro airport traffic? How about a used in the table featuring breadhome that reflects an attitude of boarded ends- and wrought iron
year-round summer?
braces. Many of the wood pices are
Pat Newman, interior designer at authentic reproductions and all are
Brent Furniture of Bloomfield Hills, from the medium-priced "America"
has created just that ambience In a line by Lane. The windows show off
model contemporary ranch home in soft-fold Roman shades.
Rochester Hills. Located in the WildPerhaps the most delightful room
flower subdivision on Auburn Road is the den/third bedroom. Angled
east of Rochester Road, this 1,600- French doors open to a cozy space
square-foot home is ideal for the that invites you to sit and bask. Light
young professional or empty nester. from the' palladian window filters
The three-bedroom, two-bath home through wide-slatted blinds. A counfeatures an outstanding floor plan try flavor Is added with the use of a
with flexibility.
large basket and generous writing
desk
set in an alcove. This intriguing
"PEOPLE EXPECT SPACE to
function for them. That's what the room could easily handle an overmarket demands," said Newman. flow of guests from the great room.
With that in mind, she has chosen a
The kitchen's grey-green counters
southwest theme throughout the provide accent to the oak cabinets.
house.
The openness of the dining rea is emThis so-called desert look can take phasized by the wallpaper purposely
many facets.
hung horizontally, or "railroaded."
' "Desert can be sophisticated or The chairs from Lane's Coronado
rustic — It's eclectic," Newman collection are metal with an adobe
said. Although desert color schemes colored textured finish. A console
range from soft pastels to brlgbts to table in light pine could double as a
deep muted tones, Newman's use of serving buffet.
' l
muted aqua carpeting highlighted
withi beige and > cream ( bring the
THE MASTER BEDROOM is softsouthwest to Michigan." • .
ness served with clean lines and genS
v ; Green, a s in.seafoam, spruceand . tie color. This: private retreat is
buxr* with:* blolshcart, 1» m a t t a c jt •wiU»d in li*&t from pUotaUoq.
comeback. Forget avocado. It Is the shuttered Windows and adobe-fin*
interplay of soft green against neu- ished crockery lamps.

F

Read and follow directions accurately
when mixing concentrated cleaners: Just as
tripling the salt in a cake recipe is not recommended, neither is mixing two parts water to one part solution when the formula
calls for 10-to-l. More is not necessarily
better.
Allow adequate time for cleansers to do
their job: Whether washing windows or barbecue grills, the job can be easy if you give
the proper solution time to emulsify the
soil.
A common misconception is that if you
have washed something, it Is clean. Not necessarily so. Some people tend to repeatedly
have skin breakouts in oily places around
their nose, for Instance. Although they faithfully wash their face, they may not have
applied the soap carefully enough into the^
crevices nor given it time to do its job. (Skin
ertiptions can alsoJfc^ cauied.by p j h ^ j a j ^
ioirs, of course)..' •"
•',:•• ••'•V- •• .>•---•-:;•

RATE PROTECTION PROGRAM

condo queries
obert M
Melsner

LOeKWAN8%
MORTGAGE RATE FOR
15 MONTHS
(11.875% APR*)

Robert M.Meisner is a Birmingham attorney specializing in condominiums, real
estate and corporate law. You are invited
to submit topics which you would like to see
discussed in this column, including questions about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner, $0200 Telegraph Road,
Suite 467, Birmingham 48010. This column
provides general information and should
not be construed as legal opinion.

i

Q. Our management company has promised
us that it will pat liens on condominium units
in toe event of a delinquency. They say that
this is over and above their management fee.
Is this cuiiomary?

The clean lines of a southwest theme highlight the dining room
In the Wildflower subdivision model.

- . - . . . , .

Thinking about buying a homesoon...
Uncertain about rising interest rates:..
You may lock-In a first year adjustable rate mortgage loan for 8%
for 15 months from the time of your application (11.875% APR*).
Some requirements are:
c
V!
1. Apply at one of our offices for a specific loan amount.
2. A written commitment will be Issued on loan approval after a
standard mortgage qualifying process.v
3. A non-refundable fee of 1½% of the mortgage amount must be
paid for rate commitment but is fully credited to origination
and discount fees at the time of closing.
: \

A. There have been decisions rendered by
the various courts In the United States indicating that the placement of a lien is a legal-type
activity which should be done by an attorney.
Management companies that represent that
they will place liens on units may be practicing
law without a license. But; more importantly,
even if they are not engaging in clearly, lega\
activities which are beyond the scope of their
involvement in the management of condominiums, and most management companies do not
get involved in placing liens on condominiums,
since they believe that their activities should
be concentrated in the areas of management
and not legal entanglements.'

FIRST
SECURITY
I
SAVINGS
1
—
BANK

Q. The builder formed our homeowners association and later passed it onto the people
that live in the subdivision. I want to know
what my rights are because I was not informed prior to the closing on my borne that 1
had become a mandatory member in the Association and a fee would have to be pakt each
year. I just want to know why I was not informed of this before closing on the home.
A. Of courses it is difficult to answer your
question with absolute certainty since I am not
aware of the subdivision documents under
which you were obligated to become a member
of Ihe homeowners association and otherwise
pay assessment*. Chances are,- however, that
these restrictions were recorded as a matter of
public record and showed up on the title commitment which you or your attorney should
have received prior to closing.
If so, technically, you were on constructive
notice of anything recorded as a matter
record, Including your obligation to become a
member of the association »nd your concomlnant obligation to pay assessments.The builder was not necessarily under an obligation to
disclose to yon that fact, although good practice would require same.

A

r»

Main Office
1760 Telegraph Road
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 46013

Loan Center
42657 Garfield
Mt. Clemens, Ml 48044

352-7700

263-5600

Loan Center
37650 Professional Center Drive
Livonia, MI48154

Loan Center
29444 Northwestern
SouthfleW, Ml 4S034

5*1-6770

357-2200

•RATE 8U9J&3T TO INCREASE AriERCtOSlNO
THIS PftOQfVyj OfTEREO FOR UMITEO TIME ONVY

» • :
Wnltptptf purpoeety hung horizontally — or "railroaded" —
emphasize* the openness of th# kitchen-dining eree.

ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR UNLIMITED
DRAW CONSTRUCTION LOAN PROGRAM
FOR BUILDING YOUR OWN HOME.
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309 HoralOak-Oak Park
, . . HunlinglonWoodJ
310 Voom-Ccwrterce-Urion Leka
3t10aW*nd County Home*
312 UvorAs
'
31J Canlort'
314 Plyrnoulh

ILE
T S

HonrtYVe-Hovl
Wwtttnd-GardanCrty
Bedford ' i
Oarborn-DeirbcmHeighlj
QrottePolnte
Homei-Yfayne County
HornejkMnjilcoCounf/
Homei-Macoml) County
Homes
Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
32$ Real esttle Sendees
329CcrvJo»
327 Ouptaes
328 Townhouse*
330 Apartmenti
332 MoMe Homes
333 Northern Property
334 Out of Town Property
335 Tlme&hve
339 Florid*. Property
337 Farms
339 Country Homes
339 Lots* Acreage
340 lake River Resort Property
342 LaJte Front Property
349 Cemetery lots
391 Business a Professional
,
BuWngs
3S2'Commercial/R«tal
359 hArsWaVV(srefiowe
354 Income Property
359 IrirestmeMwoperty
359 Mcrtjsges/land Contracts
360 Busirmi Opportunities
391 Money to loan-Borrow
362 Reef EttiteWanled
394 UstlngsWtnled

3 U Livonia

312Uvonte

196» OFFERS
Owelty Construction In I N * 3 bedroom 2betftrsnch. F t * baaement
attached garage, Grcsi" room with
Mreptaoa, formal dWng. Over 1 $90

BURTON HOLLOW, apacious lot H
4 u M r ^ b o r h o o d , brick 3 badroom cokxiM, natural firaplaca, Larga 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial
large famty room, flntohed baaa- has lust been (isled. Large M w*fl
menl. 2 zona gal ha**, ovwtcta 2 fVapiace, lormal dining room, main
car attached garaoe, large andoaid floor
l*jndry and much mora.
patto.|t27,S0o7-.••.-.-••-. 427-3731 $134,600.
BY OWNER • Rve MtVlevan. Open COLDWELL BANKER
houae$aL a. 8ua, noon to 6pm. 4 478-4660
.261-4700
bedroom oolonW, 2½ betnt, 1500 The above telephone numbertonot
aq. ft, central air. 2 car attached ga- now, nor h u H been (*mce 12/S6),
raaa, pood ahapa-tl 19.000..
amuiad wtth Century 21 Q<*ihouae.'
8YOWNER • Roaad«a> Oardena. 3
KALFACRE "
bedroom brick ranch, W beawnant, Cuttom deeigned 1»70 buBt brick
ranch In North Centraf Uvonla. 3
bedroom*. 2V* bajha, greetfoom
BY OWNER. 3 MtfrOOfn brlok rtfiOeX wtth". fireoiaoe, mtvhed baaement,
1*1 floor Uundry. ahmJnum trin
Central aa1, MrmaidkwV room end
Scarpa/agM 1124,900 V. KARRY8.
dena,$M.S00.
42V4133

eqXw.ooo.

Can

fluloffwH wwn, ipriPMlnQ mown.
-

ayfat i i f i i i IUM M M nica*/ daG6»
rMOO. .WvOQ DUTMnQ. a w n anO

WOLFE

hardwood floora. Awt Sated and
priced torn** 179,000. fW-770)

FIRST SMOWIHO.
R«fre*h)ng new awbdMdon eettlna
on nearly H acre. Sprawlng brick
ranch Naturae 3 bedrooms, 2 M
bath*, 23 foot tamty room, natural
firtotece, awmmar perch
* and at- JU3T LISTED 8PAOOU3 RANCH
tachad parage: ¢#2.600 .
In rferthwett Uvonla with l « g *
KARRY8.
country kHchen and tamJTy room.
TNe home ha* central air and an attached garage. You'l love the large
bedroom* and the other -feature*
thie aharp. home ha* to offer.
1119.000

:

•-.•, -:The,-;T-

^21-5660

ONCE IN A
LIFITIMBIUY

UVONIA • 1st offering. Woodcreek
Farm* • 4 bedroom coto4nl*J, 2 flreplacee, formai dining room, famlty
room, 2¼ bath*, remodeled kitchen,
flnlahed rec room. 2 car parage,
wooded lot. A must see) $159,000. .

474-5700

$330,000 building cost*. 2 y«trs ago.
ddllng 0xqiittlta 3 bedroom ranch, ligltt
wood oeJIInga, Jacuxd*, wired In stereo plus
Intercom system, 2 fireplaces, large gable
country kitchen, 12 eliding glass doorwalls.
Btoomfleld Hills Schools, 5½ car deluxe
garage, many deluxe appointments.
$275,000, $17,000 assumes our mortgage.
Qottomovel
->

CENTURY 2 1
464-7111

WOLFE
421-5660

ERA

UVONiA. By Owner. 2 bedroom,
afumlnum aWed, fun carpet, stove &
fridge, newly decorated throughout,
g*t>A. breezeway attached gerag*.
large lot, many treea, fenced yard,
no baeemam, $49,000. Leave mee>e.
34S-3904

Call b«for« • p.m.

641-8187

400 Apartments
401 Furnilure Rental
402 finished Apartments
403 Rental Aoency
404 Houses
405 rVopertyMgmnl
40» Furnished Houses
407 MoMe Homes
409 Duplexes
4WFIats :412 Tcwrtouses/CcrKJcmWums
413 TlmaShara
414 FkrWa Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
419 Hals

417 Residence to Exchange
419 MoMe Home Spice
420 Rooms
421 IMng Quarters 10 Shire
422 Wanted to Rent
423 Warned to Rent-Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
42« Hems HeaWi Care
427 Foster Cart
429 Homes for the Aged
429 Oaraoes/Mrt Storage
432 Coirmertfel/Retel
434 lno\rttrt*(Warerojse

439 Office Business Space

-

.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
AM ml w$tt «oVwti(*\j *» thu n e t n e ^ w is *uo/»cr fo the F*)**iFak
HoutingActot t9S6»H&m*ktoltk«e4lioKSvrtc4
*tmpreforenew
IrrttiOoftetdbcrinlnitJonb*Mdonr»oe. odor, rMcn **»ettnttooon
to mtk» tny tucbprthnnc*. trrtation or 08scr»nrMOoa'7Mne>Mp*pw
>^/W*rww*vy*««#pravwa<Aerfis*v *srre*/e»r*« »hfcA ism*iout)on
otlto*w%Q*tM<^antwibylrtforrrtftt*ttf(Srifato\rtis«4H
tt^r»wip4p^ann*Xat^on$n»q^cipf)Oft<xAytasis.
h.

• -

LIVONIA - like.new 3 bedroom
brich ranch, finished basement, 2½
car garage, good location. Reduced
lo $71,900 for fast aale. Open 8*L &
Sua noon-5pm. 11191 Oarden.
995-9370
MODERN RANCH
Northwest Uvonla all brick greet
room style home. Bull In 1091 and
featuring a privacy master bath,
brick fireplace, centre!
tached garage and deck
~
- HARRY 8.

LrvbNw\^Beeu¥fut 4 b^droomooloniai, prime aree, 2¼ baths, formal
dining room, center •nuance, famDy
room/natural fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, basement central air, 2 car
HARRYS.
attached garage. Fast occupancy.
$ 1 9 4 , 0 0 0 , - , ^ •:••.•
NOV! • A great room wfth fireplace
Nghflghts IM* cfean 3 bedroom
brick r*nch with Andersen window*
throughout, 2½ baths, central * > ,
. UKENEW
largelutchen. wood deck. 2 car atW**t*rn Lrvonl* 1»S0 built 4 bed- tached garage. $149,600.
room 9 ^ d l * v e l norne bpaatlng 2½
bathe, Anfchod baaement, - formal
dWng room wfth bey window, lemBy
room with natural fireplace, central
air S 2 ear atteched garage. PeaceROW
ful setting becking |o wood*.
»134.000 .
:
;
HARRYS.
,
UVONIA-BEST BUY
Transferred owner want* offer on
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath beauty with
large famBy room, first floor laundry
9 more. N. of 7 MBe, W. of Farmington. $141,600.

WOLFE

Realtors
591-9200

BEAUTIFUL

3 bedroom ranch wtth basement,
1½ baths. Immediate occupancy,
large tvlng room with formal dining
area, 2 ca/ garage, newer carpeting,
wet plaster.
$60,000

312 Livonia

LIVONIA & AREA

421-5660

Groutj

CANTON

UVONtAaAREA .
UVONIA-3 bedroom brick- and Ah
rrirum ranch, country kitchen, 21 ft.
ached garage
and large lot Asking $99,900
(L62Ron)Ca| 622-5333

UYONu\-TN* prime Uvorsa ,
puu thlt"beeutrful CONOO ctoek fo
everything from ahopping to echool*
4 'benklrM .to churchee. Updated
kitchen, ftniahed beeement. newer
furnace and quick occupancy round
out th!« terrific opportunity. ONLY
$49,000 (L19MJd) Call . 622-5333

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

COLONIAL ACRES
Adult Communities

3¾¾

«r

'

314 Plymouth

».?«?•

WOLFE
.421-5660,-,

NEARLY 2000 SQUARE FT. RANCH
has 4 bedrooms and 2 M baths.
There'* a large foyer, 2 car attached
garage, and a large family room with
fireplace. This house even haipent/alak. $144,000
^ ^
HARRYS.

WOLFE
474-5700
SPACIOUS LOT

Easy Bvtng goes wtui this 4 bedroom
colonial • famBy room with ooiy flreplace, formal dining room.
$123,600. •

CENTURY 21
.Hartford 8outh

Antique Car Buffs

30 x 40 Insulated arid wired barn/
garage with 2 garage door* end
wooo burning *fova on 2 acre* west
of Ph/mouth. Also Included • brick
and aluminum ranch with 3 bath*,
fun walkout finished beeement and 2
car attached garage. $159,000.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000 •

The above telephone number (s not
now. nor has It been (since 1 2 / m
affiliated wtth Century 21 QoWhouse.V

. Attention NeYYtyweda

Cute starter home on large fot Features include 2 bedrr
%22?*vJ£S!
klichen,< large IMng / w a s , freefey
painted, new water•• heeler, new
screen door*, oversized 2 car garage. Super low taxes of $1149 per
year and best of as priced et orty
9.000. Cal DONNA FOREMAN
Re-Max Boardwalk
469-3600
.
BYOWNER1½ Slory Contemporary
3 bedrooms, i bath*, large M . quiet
street with quick accee* to Xwtys.
Fireplace, new carpeung throughout, new kltohen/batha. Northvttfl
Twp. taxes, Plymouth schoola/malIng address. $109,900. For appt
d*ys69t-6512,
*vea420K>639
CHARMINO COLONUL on court/
treed. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 2 fireplaces, hardwood floors In foyer,
formal.dining room, new furnace &
air conditioning. $ 145,000.459-0379

HALF ACRE LOT

Enjoy country Bytng near city conveniences In this mint condition 4
6TONaE)GH VILLAGE - 3 bed- bedroom ranch, Feature* airy floor
room colonial, large lot with mature plan, 2 fufl b alhs, famDy room, 2 firetree*. Finished baament, large f ami- ptacee, formal dining' room, first
422-2-0691 floor laundry, 2 car attached garage
fy room, new carpet.
and much more, low taxee of $1900
. 2½ ACRE FIRST OFFERING
per year.
for anFOREMAN
appointment to
tod ay.Can
DONNA
3 year old custom 2203 square f t
Re-Max
Boardwalk
469-3900
Cape Cod. 4 bedroom*, 2¼ btth*,
famBy room, fireplace and 2 car att»ched garage. Private Uvonla
Income Property
Schools location. $154,000
Ideally aet up to ffve In lower / b e d HARRYS.
room unit end rent out upper 1 bedroom unit Excellent condtton - brick
and aluminum trim, wet plaster,hardwood floor*, both unit* have
new Andersen wood windows, seperatt driveway* and separate electric
meters, on overM acra lot wtth low
taxee. Asking $ 119,000. Carl for
more detan*. DONNA FOREMAN
Re-Max BoerdwaBc
• . 469-3900

464-6400

WOLFE
421-5660

313 Canton
A Suite Valentine

This N. Canton 1,600 ecf ft. 3 bedroom ivt beth .trt-level I* neutraf
Ihroughout dean ea a wN*tle and
•o wet kept. A I rooms newly Debited In werrn cream, Irvelory oomptetery redone* 1999. Ptueh carpeting in tying room, ferrwy room A
•take. Large overabed lot on cul-deaae, privacy fwwed, central air.
Could be immediate occupancy.
$92,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

The above telephone number Is not
now, nor he* It been (since 12/99),
jtRHatad wtth Century 21 OoW-

•Vtv-

*«•*#:

>r**®!^;*v?
Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older
No resident children under tne age of 17 years.
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
e clubhouse and Nature Area
•Sandy Beach or Pool

gouthLyon
COLONIAL ACRES

•Hotpoint Appliances
•Fuflfasernents
• Optional fTrepUce, Family Room
and Walkout Basements
Qdten Oak Twsp.
Willlamston
CENTENNIAL FARM
RED CEDAR
RCO
CCOAR

aCK^A

Nl

I

Nl
7*r I!

<w-

TbT*r
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fwiw
From $60,900

I
^^^

EPS

From$$M00
(313)437-6887

/-wajJAajfToaLtjairj
»•
I*t-

From $90,000

Hitrs.

CENTAUR CONTMCTQf^S, INC, •..COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC.

315 NorthvWs>Hovf

421-5660

LARGE LOT

Realtors
591-9200

RARRY8.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

1420-3400

OPEN8AT^UN. l2-4pm
3 bedroom, 2 bath Tudor, i ca/ ga- NORTHVILLE NOV) AREA three
rage, eat-in kitchen, dWng room, bedroom custom butt ranch on
ev.ftraptece. 43770 Fredericksburg. three irooded ecrea. $225,000.
» |
.
4349-3891
ia
WfiOOjotitf.8974133

OAKLANO COUNTY.-.

„„.644-1070

WAYN€COUMTY...^

.-..591-0900

R0CHE8TEfl/R0CHE3tER KILLS 852-3222

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

RARE DEARBORN HT8 RANCH
has e fuB basemenl and a garage:
This Immaculate ranch has neutral
decor, central air, and a nowfy ramodeled kitchen with tons of cupboard space. $77,000
HARRY&

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Country BYing in the dry. 1900 sq. f t . 4 bedroom colonial on large lot Outstanding rec room, great outdoor
entertaining. $ 129.900.
473-9975

WOLFE
474-5700

RETIREES OR STARTERS
Hera's an affordable and charming
brick ranch In the right location.
Fine Northwestern Oesrborn
Heights subdivision, the home offer*
2 bedrooms, central aJr. baaemont
and neutral decor. $69,900
HARRY 8.

FUSSY BUYERS
FANTASY

This home wifl futfia dreams with ns
3 bedrooms, great room wtth fireplace, m car attached garage. Enjoy the open floor plan, neutral colors. Over v* acre lot • privacy
lenced. much morel Cal to see HI
$122,900.

Remerica

WOLFE

WOLFE

H O M E T O W N REALTORS

474-5700
GARDEN CfTYDEUOHT

421-5660

HOME WARRANTY
Low malnlenance brick ranch aituated on over H acre,fireplace,hardwoodfloors,rec room, $129,600.
ERA-Country Ridge 348-6767
NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT and
malnlenance free ranches In Farmlngton HI3S. A three bedroom one
bath tor $99,900. Three bedroom
two bath for $119,000. Located at
30640 Ten Mae Rd., East of Orchard
Lake Rd. Open Sat and &xi. 1-5.
Buffi by Homestead loc
477-36320/477-3317

This 3 bedroom aO brick ranch has
lots to offer, ft h u a larga kitchen
with eating apaoe, e fuB wsement
thai isipar&ttoned, and a 8½ ca/ garage. This Just tsted home won't last
long. $59,000
HARRYS.

WOLFE
474-5700

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch.
120X120 k>l, $54,000.6228
Harrison. Owner
691-0932
GOVERNMENT OWNED
Garden City - $32,370 cash or
$39,000 on land contract terms wtth
$2,900 needed to make deeL 3 bedroom aruminum, famOy room, 2
baths, large lot, 2 ca/ garage, no
basement, needs work. 8. Ol Warren
Ave. Century 21, ABC
425-3250
HOMES UKE THIS >
come but once in a Gtetime. This
Oder home offers that certain
charm, but has the updating of e
new home. This 2 story home has e
finished basement and a 2 car attached ga/ege. $93,000
HARRY8.

WOLFE
474-5700
L A R G E LOT LOVERS ^

country IMng In the ,cftyc.riearty I
acre lot. 3 bedroom renin, 2 car garaoe. uodeiedreef. acoSanoa* saav

^ f i t ^ ^ " ^ ! »

Century 2 1
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Brick-front ranch, fuO baaement
1020 sq. ft, 3 bedroom*. Ford/Newburgh.t63.490.
649-1051
NEWLYWEDS LOVENEST
Move In condition brick and aluminum 2 bedroom ranch. VA car garage, fino location and incruoes
kitchen appliances. $41.000
HARRYS.

WOLFE
421-5660
317 Rsdford
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE: Cape
Cod, 3 bedroom, large fenced yard
with deck, paneled basement.
$57,000. Open House Sun. 12-Spm.
15399 Norbome.
066-0268
BYOWNER
3 bedroom brick, 2 car garage, finished basement Extras! A geml
635-2924

ENJOY THIS woo maintained eeay
care 3 bedroom ranch! Full finished
bssement. Newer kitchen with
dishwasher. 2 car garage. Nloa dead
end street. $49,760. Eady & Assoc.
629-4711.

Onwefs Transferred

Unbeatable Price

for all this greet value. 3 bedroom
ranch on double lot wtth many newer featuree. Convenient attached
garage. $47,000.
'

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

- 261-4200

BIRMINGHAM BRICK BUNGALOW
3 bedroom, detached garage, finished basement, move in condition.
$109,900.
433-3318
BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN
OPEN8UN0AY1-5PM
476 PARK
TOTALLY CHARMING & 8PEC1AL
Completely restored beauty
3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, garage.
pease with option posslbfe/ferms)
$215,000 negotiable.
545-3760
BIRMINGHAM • Nice ISi etory bungalow. 1776 HoBend (N. of Lincoln &
E. of Adams). 3 bedrooms, t bath,
updated kitchen, finished beeemenL
$74,000. After 6pm.
642-0418
BIRMINGHAM, unique 3 bedroom
English Tudor, hardwood floor*,
leaded gta*a bay windows, carved
wood staircase, family room wtth
cathedral ceiling & French doors. By

308 SouthtWd-Uthrup
CHARMING. COLONIAL In great
area. $96,000. Can Cyrxn al Vrier
Manual. Snyder & Ranke. 651-5500
SOUTHFIELD • Birmingham
schools, by owner, 3 bedrooms, 2¾
bath trt level, alarm, air. many mora
extras. Cal for appt
659-0194

644-1765

307 South Lyon .
MitfonMtighland

BLOOMF1ELO H1LL8: 6 bedroom.

HORSECOUNTRY

appolntmenL $270,000.

2½ baths. In-law surta 1 acre. Cul- Specious ranch On 8.75 acres wtth
de-sac Greenhouse. $139,900.
pond features 4 bedrooms, 2 bsths.
649-5209 famBy room, dining room A basement Private setting.
8LOOMF1ELO HILLS: New 2500 aq. Asking
$130,000.
ft, 3 bedroom Ranch on approxfmalar/ 1 acre. Within days of being
ready lor occupancy. $239,000.
Buyera.onryi
762-4281
Hartford SouuVWest
FOR 8ALE BY OWNER - Popular 471-3555
437-4111
Hickory Heights. Large 4 bedroom MILFORD COUNTRY HOME - on 3 ^
quad-level. UbrarY. flnlahed recacres 5 rMnvtes ewsy bom 1-99.
room, screened "'porohi' beautiful 2300sq^ft colonial, buW_ln 1984.4
dating room, aring room wfth caJbe- b4dfO0tft%' *}H' ^ajVA*rttsWt^rV M ^ n
dralfaSVias. lmmacgas* cOodmon. room wftft been, format rjrang room,
BleornfleldHifi* school*. $225,000. famev room wtth ful wal brick fireNo Brokers.
642-6242 place, newtrat decor throughout 2
car attached garage $179,000. By
QUARTON LAKE ESTATES
Owner
, . - '..; 695-7091
>d*ted charm In renovated
. MILFORD
aflece Frost Tudor. 4-5 bedroom,
3 ful & 2 half bath*. ttAodemtzed 3 NEW HOMES • 1,300 sq. ft ranch.
kitchen and family room. Ihground 3 bedroom, IV* baU\fireplace,2½
car garage, many other extrasi
pool $395,000. Buyer* only.
262-169«
645-9469 $104,900. Other homes oflared Include: 1.600 sq. f t 2 slory, lor
$109,900.1J5O0 sq.ft. Cape Cod for
303 WMtBloornftetd
$112,900. Can for further details.
Take MtHord Rd. N. to Abbey Lane.
Orchard Uks
1 mOe f t of Milord VBtage or shown
Homes,
Brick ranch In country setting situat- by appt. J.T. KeOV Custom 393-5927
ed on over an acre lot. Recently
painted Inside & out Updated kitchNEW HUDSON AREA
en, formal dining. $130,600.
8rick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2Vs baths,
ERA-Country Fddge 349-9787
2½ car garage, 2 fireplaces, wtth ext/aa on 1U acre.
437-2175
ORCHARD LAKE AREA
Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car
attached garage, ranch. $69,600.30
day occupancy.
682-2168 306 RocrHHter-Troy
A CtEAN 3 BEDROOM tri-ievel In
WESTBLOOMF1ELD
732 BoRnger. Sale or
Exciting new contemporary loft Rochester.
with option to buy. $1200 pkis
model home. 100x350« lot slorw lease
front, 2 story fireplace, 3 to 4 bed- security deposit O'Rifley Realty
699-6844
rooms, trench doors, skylight european style kitchen, erched windows, IMMACULATE TUDOR COLONIAL
side entry garage. 6757 Coomer. Troy - 4 bedrooms, lien, tamfly
737-9017 room/fireplace, formal IMng, dWng.
$124,000. Bu9
W. 8100MF1EIO • Contemporary firstfloorlaundry, ceramic foyer, 2v*
ranch on heavily wooded lot, 3 bed- baths, carpeted, central air, profesrooms, 2 baths, open Door- plan, sionally finished basement with wet
many buUtins, finished basement, bar & V* bath. Entoy treed & profeecentral air, large deck. Birmingham slonaUy land scaped lot, Wolmanteed
Schools.
951-3689 wood deck, sprinklers, marry other
extras. Reedy to move-kv
Buyer* oniy. $159,000.
DayS: 665-1165
Eves: 870-2564
304 Farmlngton
ROCHESTER HILLS
FsrmlngtonHillt
3 bedroom ranch. By owner/agent
$106,000.
65t-3491 or 652^7669
ROCHESTER HILLS - 1 year old 4
bedroom colonial, family room with
• Quality construction
fireplace, formal dining zoom with
• N. Farmlngton Schools
bay window, 2 H baths. 1st floor
• tOOx 180 wooded cut alias
laundry. Wooded park tot much
• 2000 so. a from $219.900
more. $144,600. C e i after 6PM.
• New sub of custom homes
656-0063
vRICHTER/STONEWOOD
ROCHESTER HU.L8
«
Model-655-166« Office-955-494« Price Reduced l Excellent colonial,
*
prelect tor transferee wtth immedi«
*-.. A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
ate occupancy. 4 bedrooms, island
a
kitchen, den or Ibrary. Quiet sub.
a
$146,000. (C 2263). Chamberlain
a
Realtors
691-3330 a
NOW TAKlNOTRESERVATrONS
a
TROY - Sugar Maple. 2600 aq. ft., 4
a
bedroom colonial with great room.
*
Neutral throughout, 2V» bathe, ful a
deck, central av, wooded lot top of
»
the trie appBancee, V* block from V
Leonard Elementary. $219,000. '«
Open House. Sun, 1-5pm. 529-3329 '*
Colonials, ranches, tri-levets,
a
bi-teveis. Lerge wooded lots & many
extras. Come see our model Open
y
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
8at-Sun. 12-5pm or by eppt.
Model 471-5462
Office 766-0020
v

»

COMMUNITY
728-8000

Must sell. After 5PM

302 Birmingham
Bloom Rett

420-3400

CENTURY 21

Plymouth Pearl

WOLFE

MODELS OPEN: Moa.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./Sat; & Sun. 125 P,M.

BETTER THAN NEW
ranch has S month old furnace and
central air. Beautiful natural fireplace In IMng room where there'* *
doorwafl to the deck. A master lav, 2
car garage, and finished basement
are some of the other fine features.
$69,000

COLDWELL BANKER

CU3TOM fWfCH^«imd»rnew) for
peopt* of <*Unctrve teste.One of a 1975 buttirSABAROAlN
brick aplt Kvet hi new
t W h M c y f a k $ u b . Onfy $137,000. home condhlon.
3 bedroome, 1M
Forapeomcfeeturetcal 463-3003 baths, famty room,
dmiog room.
walk-out lower level, Central air and
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 2 car attached oerage. $119,000
In tMs aknOfl hew 4 bedroom quadlevel on a cul-de-sac wtth large lot
'. HARRY8.
Fettutee Include 90x16 ebove
ground pool, Tarrweeee fieg atone
patio, large fOfcheri wtth Ught oek
cabtneta AM decorated In meuve
ooky* pfu* • 2 car garage. $99,000.
CM Chuck HromHi
Re-Max Boardwalk
' 459-3900
H. CANTON RANCH. 3 bedrooms, NORTHVILLE
sunken famSy room with fireplace,
new terpeting throughout. New
Menim cabinet* end furnace.
V\ gorgeous eub. Huge master euft*
$99,000. (H-7091
wtth bath, w*fk-m closet and dressing area. 2¼ trths^jbrarv, gTeet
room with brick fireplace, Istfloor
leundry, cedar deck, 2H ear garage
wfth opener, many extra* . *a custom. $229,000. Cel for detaBs:

Group

ALSOOPESTBajnSDAYS/RHCt4»rao^

DEADLINES
.
FOR CLASSIFIED "MNERS"
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P,M. FRIDAY
T H U R 8 D A Y I S 8 U E : 5 P.M.
- ,TUE8t>AY
•
ONE CALL POES IT ALL

525-7900

COLDWELL BANKER

WOLFE

(617)655-3446

(313)437-1159

CASTELLt

. Move Right In

COLONIAL CHARM .
Brick 77 bum home wtth aunk-ln By.
mg room, forme! oSnlng room, 20 ft.
country kitchen wtth walk-In pantry,
famiy room with flrapiece, beeuUM
flnWied baaement and 2 cer * t 347-3050
tached gera•0*- Impeccabfy deanl
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick
$114,000
ranch. Yh baths,flnlahedbeeement.
HARRYS.
attached 2<ar carport extra large
heeled 2-eer garage. Ideal for hoobyisi or home-beeed service person.
$99.000.1530 Nantucket 4 5 M 2 9 9

421-5660

Century 21

Beautiruf 3 bedroom ranch in prime
area. Updated kitchen and bath wfth
oak cabinets; new roof, neutral decor,
finished basement with buSt-ln
to this beeutlful Wiiaamsburg colostorage
and much more. Don't waft
nial wtth newer neutrel carpet, tunroom, 1st floor laundry, den, ftmly or youl mlse your Chance. $79,600.
room wtth flrapieoe, 4 bedroom*, ,-- Call J I M H A N K I N S 2½ bathe. Thle home I* w*a maintained and very rtoary decorated.
Youwon'lfindnfcertil$174,000. .
347-3050
8EVEN rlNK8TER. 2 bedroom
ranch.
Large
kitchen, 100 amp ear-..;', 459-6000
Gas heet, 2H car garage, corThe above telephone number I* not vice.
totasking. $3*,600.CelTew
now, nor has |t been (sinoe 12/991 ner
471-0404
afflHded wtth Century 21 Ookt- KENNELLY REALTY
house.*;:
8. REDFORO 3 bedroom brick
fin
basev ranch, profee*lon**V flnlahed
ment, 2¼ car garage, new root s.
akimirxmWra$M.9O0.
631-9949
Easy malnlenance brick and aluminum ranch, walk lo the bank, old vt- THREE bedroom ranch, 1250 aq. ft.
lege or thd park. 1,200 aq.ft.of famBy room, 20x40 heated pool, requeWy tMng plu* famBy room In modeled kitchen, new furnace, exbasement $101,000.
cellent condition. $74,000.635-2203

COLDWELL BANKER

' aartfiitioj rVttiT" r

ANOFftOM

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FrtlDAY '

-.

316 Westland
Qardsn City

312 Uvonla

UVONIA-TRANSFER force* M * Of
this gorgeous Vi ecret lo| *urround* this metioula* 1600 eq. f t
ranch with totsfly updtted kitchen,
carpeting thru-out.' form*}
room, famBy
tamiry to
room, lerge
dining room.
Florid* room, attached gertge In
beauuful
location
u
you
w a agree.
beautiful
ai
$124.000.JL54Qre)• Cea522-*»3

17^^^^-^4¾

< S K » . * SMaT W. o»

_ . kranediettt

3 « Livonia

Growing Family?

. ^ OAK. SUTCHER FREEMAN
RE/MAX 100, Inc
34*3000
ATTRACTVE TIFFANY PARK
S bedroom brWi ranch, 8 _
femty room with netureJ flrepsece,
M M M I M wfth cedar ctoeet new
eueleffl oast Mtchen wtth Jenn-Aerletend stove.' 2 car attached ger*e*,

421-5660

PLYMOUTH

Ai edvertWng pobished In The Obeerver & Eccentric t* eubtect to the
ccftdWcr^si«t^lnth**«*«t^f«l*c«/a(xc^*o<*rtichar»«via.ti(»
f/orri the Adveolalng Oep.riment, Obeerver A Eooantifc hvjwapeper*.
» 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Road, Uvorte, Ml 49150, (313) 6 9 1 ^ 0 0 ^ ¾
C>bj»*rver & Eooentrte rfeerve* the nghl not lo ecoept en edvwtiaaf*
order. Obeerver & Ecoentrto Ad-TaAer* have no euthodry to bhd thh
newspaper end crty pubasetlorTOf an advertiaement aSel coostrtvt* fbei
eoceptanoe of the edverUetr-* order.

® 1989Unftad Feature8yndk*te £ | oSSSS*****
"P , . - ; : • ' • ' ' • • " • > .
. 69 OJpfithong ',

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY -THUR8DAY
(

WOLFE

315
319
317
31«
319
3M
321
322
323

conditioner
11 Existed
18 Evon score
18 Sound :
20 6hort sleep
22 fetrarch ol
Galilee
23 Public'
.. storehouse
24 Note of scale
28 Tease, in a
way .
26 Maiden loved
•; by Zeus
29 Report
30 City In
.. Germany .
32 Kurosawa
film
33 TVe Or.
- : Huxlable.
for short
35 Pitches
39 Father
40 Bird's beak
41 Avalon ID
44 Sched. abbr.
46 Pari of face
48 Spoken
49 Knock
60 Shoshonean
Indian
61 8lrtch
62 In music,
high
64 Canine

10"' 11

-'

12

34» Blrrr^ai>-Bk»mfteM
303 WettfJkwrnflek^chvdUX*
304. Farn^tOfrfarrNnotcnKM .
.399 Br1ghton,Kart)and,Wa»edUke
•'•30* SyVtNMoMjthWp ••;•-..
307..South Lyori. 'M»0/d..H9ryanrJ
' 3 M Rotneiler-Troy
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61 Church
25 U r p a f u b
b « K h •'•
: 2 7 Units of
62 Man of (Supejrman)
its*#n - - . ' p
currency
, 6 3 Obtain
. 3 1 Surrimet, In ' 'OOWH, -'.,;,.;;
3¾ Ravenous
34Suno<Kl .
3SM«k«l«e«
- 3 6 Bow
. 3 7 Steenburoen
10 - ; , • . ' . T~ 2
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Place your Classified Real Estate
. Advertisement In more than 150,000
V : atlluentSuburban'Detroit
Homes

A n t w s r to Pirewioua PuxiHe

SSAntSflOoWs-

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AQVERTJSEMENT
FROM

NORTHVILLE: Open house. Feb. 12,
1 to 4pm. 609 W. Ced/. Charming
1987 house wtth 3 bedrooms. Many
updates.' Mus9 see to appreciate.
$128,000.
^ ^
NOVi - 4 bedroom colonial, 2V»
baths. aB appliances Included.
< HARnlMAN REAL ESTATE
477-4494
18T FLOOR MA3TER
"THE OXfORO'.3 bedroom custom
brick 2 story 2,400 square ft. home
with Gbrary featuring en open floor
plan wlih 1st floor master Suit*,
graat room with beamed Cathedra)
ceDing, natural maspnry fireplace,
2¼ baths, .oak cabinetry, sparking
new, 10 year' HOW warranty.
Buyer'* mortgage costs paid, by
builder, up lo $5,800. Asking
$199,000
. HARRY 8.
,

-

YOU LLUK6THI3 HOME
when you drive by, you'l love H the
moment you slap Inside. Spectacular master bedroom wfth mirrored
12 ft. dosete, meriflet cabinet* In
kitchen, new plush carpelIng
ihroughout, hew furnace, new central sir, new root, end a gorgoeue
basement famBy room end attached
garage. $53,600

HARRYft.

WOLFE
M74-5700

NEW! NEW! NEW!

Farmington'Hills

, Pre-construction
Priced from the
80's
"ABSOLUTELY'

gorgeous ranch with open floor
plan, fantastic gathering room with
lots of window* opens to formal dining room a gourmet kitchen, larga
basement wlih workout room, master bath wtth sunken tub. nicer ihsn
newt

L'ALU-'—:--~P

on one floor, nloe ranch wtth famBy
room, 1¼ baths, attached gvage,
elementary school In eub. quick
possessionl $Priced right)

CENTURY 2 1

HOME CENTER 476-7000

10 M0a & Orchard Lake >
BEAUTIFUL 2 YR Old Tudor for Sale
In Farmlngton HaH, 4 bedrooms, 2 H
baths, crown motdinga, 6 panel
doors, hardwood floors,. oak
panelled study, on exceptional lot
This home Is loaded wHh extra*.
•299.900. Cal - to view:
653-3039

HunflngW Woods

8»,

310 Wixom*Cofnrti#fc*3
UnlOflLaka

Big New Ranch

ABSOLUTELY
G O R G E O U S *;..;•
3 bedroom brick ranch wtth a newer
roof, furnace A carpeting, finished
basement wtth bar, 1H baths, up.
dated kitchen, garage, extra mauiisIW. .
.; $73,000

Century 21

Updated Beauty V A Commerce Twp.
Redone In eummer of '99, Incfuolng
COLDWELL BANKER

Cory 9 bedroom brick rancfi wtth
4th bedroom to finished basement,
new gas furnace, hotw»ler healer.
central efr, drcuii breaker*, roof
shingle* and fireplace door. Home
Warranty. $90,0«. Cafc

'The above telephone number I* not
now, nor ha* ft been (since 12/981
affiliated wtth Century 91 Goldhouse.'
s

COLDWELL BANKER

• newer furnace and roof.alorms
and screens, etc 3 bedrooms, m
betheiSVi car garage, A I yours for

476-4660

CASTELLI 625-7900

261-4700

LORRAINE 8ALAN

IS*

M

K

SK

BY OWNER Custom ranch overlooking golf course, 3 bedrooms,
its bath*, finished basemenl wfth
In Farntfgton H S * . Over 1.760 eg. fireplace,
fam»y roonvftrepteceIn
ft. wtth a bedrooms, 2V» baihs, at- IMng room,
country kitchen, 1V4
tached ge/age. basement, quaxty lots, pool i more.
For
itmctkm on a big wooded lot. rrw* Information ces, $ 170,000.
393-950?
139.000.

318 totMborn
DsMrtttrn rWghts

v

CHARMING 2 story dutch colonial in "a
desirable area, 2 bedroom pfu* den/. V
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, design- V
er decorated, track fkjhUng, beeuttM lenced backyard wfth large deck.
$94
Buyers orwy. Deys
Eves, 942-43
4390
LAND CONTRACT - 3 bedroom dol
house on treedtotIn Femdele. A i
appliances, bssement $10,000 >*
lake* an. Won't last, cal fasti . - - : . r '
941-0139
NORTHERN ROYAL OAK ranch. Immaculate, 1,009 sq.ft,large lot IV*
car gvage. $63,000. Crown Realty.
92t*5O0 or 949-6910.
V1NSETTABLVD. *
Unique 3 bedroom htttop ranch on
W acre. $160,000. No agents,
ptease.
699X1740

.± ..

347-3050

* <v

MfalfttlilfttMfMI

3

pa»a^

wmmm

ipaop

mmm

mmmm

mm

Mcinday, February 6,1989 M E
310 Wlxom-Commerce
• Union U k t
REN0VATE0 2 bedroom ranch.
Great room with cathedral cefflng,
fireplace,

fie/age,

1 acre, UnlOO

Lake privSegae, possible Land contract $76.000
•
mmer

Executive home on 0 acros. Spa.
dous New England colonial with
center hal features 4 bedrooms,
master bath with whirlpool, 3 car garage. FWdstone fvepUfa & to much
more. Cuslom built with quality
Uvwghout. $189,000.
Wara-Ptddinglon Assoc. 627-2446
OXFORD VILLAGE-By Owner.
Clean, neat ranch, basement,- garage, eomptotefy redone, large yard.
Must be seen. '
624-6026
SYLVAN LAKE Ffonl - 2 bedroom 2
bath contemporary, »nice- beach,
•dock. W. Bloomtleld ' achooli.
$134,000.
641-9521
WATERFORD METICULOUSLY
MAINTAINED, 3 bedroom colonial,
freshly painted with new neutral earpeUng. Country kitchen,' lamiry
room, 2 cu garage. Beautiful lot.
back* lo woodi. $¢4.900 {M EL
Art for Jackie or Less*
RED CARPET KEJM
Associates,
toe
655-9100

320 Homo*
Wayne County
INK8TER 3 6E0RO0M brick ranch,
newty remodeled, finished basement fenced yard. Asking $25,000,
$10,000 down on land contract
522-8940

321 Homtt
Llylngtton County
HOWELL New 3 bed/com 1'A »lory
cutlom bom* on paved country
road 5 minute* from expressway.
Cel Bil Park. The Michigan Group
Realtor*, for detail*. Home office:
517-546-2032. Office. lo8 tree from
313-477-0711
or 313-336-2711.

326 Condot
ABSOLUTELY MINT CONOO to
Novt 3 bedroom In desirable Country Place. 2½ bath*, formal dining
room, natural fireplace, central air.
finished basement, garage and
more. -Call for appointment.
$ 124.500. (R-716)

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

A BEAUTIFUL VIEW . Novl COodo
overlooking pond. 2 bedroom, VA
K
* l k with
t^JtK cs»
*.M.m.fireplace,
m„^~j**.+. professionJ i__
bath
ally &&»&>.
decorated.'hrimedjate occuparv
W
cy. 199.500'.
CALLFtfCK

BIRMINGHAM r Foxcroft Townbouse. 3 bedroom. M bath. basemenl, patio, carport, poof 4 clubhouse. C>vner.$ 152,000. 737-4373

BETTER
THAN NEW

.

326 Condot

INTERLAKES
REALTY (NC
683-2900

SltDOfflM
Oe*ljnd County

The

329 Condot

. NEWCONSTRUCTKJN
WALKOUT TO THE WATEfl Premium setting In NorthvMe. Executive
Kestyte Is avarUWe In iNa 2.000
square n. 2 bedroom. Natural fireplace, 2½ bath*, 2 car ge/age end
H I floor laundry. Phase 11* almost
sold out Can today lor • private
showing. $227,650
"... HARRYS,

WOLFE'
421-5660

326 Condot

TWELVE MILE & Evergreen, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, with balcony, excellent condition, epfhence* frduded BIRMINGHAM - 2 »We-by-»lde
owner ha* found new home, wll unit*. Beparale utlitles. 2 car gasacrifice. ; after 730pm, 459-9444 rage. Jusl lilting. $143,600.
Cofdwell Banker. CalfRues Messlnar
80UTHFIELO • AtUactrve 2 bed- 624-7247
642-2400
room. Many feature* and extra*.
$44.900.Cal.Su«2-7pm ,437-4146
8OUTHF1EL0 - beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 bath contemporary. Neutral
decor with many upgrade*, and updates. Prtvil* •nt/anoe, laundry
room, al eppBanoe*, new floor* ImmacuUUy maintained, carport, pooL
Overtookmg Bouthfieid historic site.
$54,600
.
350-2914

BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
NOATHVUL6CONDO
Beautiful 8quare Lake view. Bright
Interior with t/Mtmentt, deck, •tor- tn Country Place, 2 bedroom*. SOUTHFiELO Condo, 2 bedroom,
age, pool, garage 4 more. 490,(00. beautiful deck, Jeese also offered. IV* bath lownhouse. neutral decor,
Days: 456-3010 Evening*: 332-1331 $79.400. Cell Bruce Boy 349-8700 new floor*, carpets, blinds, alarm.
Central air, basemeni, Must se>.
CANTON WINDS - 2 bedroom lown$47,500.
'552-4842
hcvse, natural fireplace, beautiful
patio, Ut bath*. M basement, air.
SOUTHFlELO-Reduoed for quick
CROSSWlNDS WEST
pool. ExtresI 444,900.
3974143 i bedroom, tVi b*th lownhousi with sale. Professionally decoraled tuxvbeautiful view overtooklng pond. ry 2 bedroom, high rise condo. a l
CLOtSTER-ON-THE LAKES - Town- SkyUdhls, tVepjace, custom mirror*, extras, afl terms, $44,000. 559-0663
house on Fox Lake, end unit, *outh- neutral color*, finished krwtr level.
ern exposure, beautiful vte»; private os/age, pool 4 tanrtis court*.
naiio. 2 bedroom*. 2H'baih», 2 fire- $113500,
place*, famtty room. 2 car attached
15434 Vy 11 M3e between Greengarage, $225,000.
.
451-8094
Crosswtnds Realty
641-5233 field 6 Southftefd. 2 bedroom. 1½
bath
lownhome with carpeting, epCROSSWlNDS of Farmingtoo Ha*.
pSsnces, carport, patio.
14 Mite al Haggerty- 2 bedroom, 2
From$51.900
bath brick ranch. cenl/al e>. gas
Open daily & Sunday 1 -6pm
fireplace, basement, oarage, many
•'
Closed
Thursday
decoTAlor features, $109,900. .
LAKEWCOO PARK HOMES
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS
645-4441
o/ 44+-2322 3 bedroom*, IV* bath townftouse,
424-8310
eusiom formica taWrvet*. neutral Model:
FARMlNGTON'milLS color*, large doorwal In iMng room WALLEO LAKE - by owner. 2 bedentering onto private deck, attached toom condo. a l khchen appliances,
HICKORY.RJDQE CONDOS
garage, pool. J eon Is court*. IMME- aitached garage. Almost new.
AFFORDABLE
OCCUPANCY. $93,900.
DIATE=OCCUP>
$45,000.
64t-4623
Builder's Ctoseout
Two bedroom unit $45,990
WALLEO LAKE- condo. ranch. 2
Greaiiocaiton '
Crosswlnds Realty
661-5233 bedrooms. 2 baths, finished baseMkfcBebeit 8. of 10 M3e
ment, central air. garage, $44,900.
NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 23723
624-1711
8ionehenge. Newty decorated
ranch. Large patio. 2 bedrooms, a l WALLEO LAKE • this condo ha* It
CONTINENTAL REAL ESTATE
appliances, $74,900
449-4734 ant 2 bedrooms, m bath, natural
fireplace. neut/aJ decor, aitached
FARMINGTON HILLS
PEBBLE CREEK • MUST 8ELU
garege, ful basement Many extras.
PENDLETON CLUB CONOOS
3 bedroom townhoute, 3Vt baths, Priced right al $76,000.
624-7244
rmished lower level, updated decor.
Senior Citizens
$145,000
455-4157 or 624-112» WATEftFORO AREA - 1 bedroom,
Middlebofi, krsi south of 11 Mile
private entrance.' carport pool &
ROCHESTER by owner. Deluxe con- marry upgrade*. Priced to too
do In the woods, near river and hik41 Ranch style, one and
681-3067
ing trail*. 3 bedrooms, 3 patio door*
two bedroom unit*. A l apleading
to
deck.
Near
Paint
Creek
WEST
BLOOMFIELO
pliances, central air. carTraJL Best locationtothe oondo as- Spacious ranch in Greenpotnte
port*, screened pporchea.
sociation. $127,000.
454-4423 overlooking ravine and stream. 3
$68,900 to $84,900
deck*, finished lower level waDc-oul,
ROCHESTER - by owner. Luxury 2-3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 fireplace*,
condo. 1,400 so f t . 2 large bed- many upgrades and. extra*.
NOW ACCEPTING
rooms, dining i fMng room, 2V4 $219,900.
641-3470
baths,flreptaoe.basement, al appSRESERVATIONS
ances. 2 car garage. Reduced lo
WESTLANO
$135300 lor quick sale.
CONTINENTAL REALTY 375-0164.
332-4755

NOVI '

SOUTHFIELD ^

NOVI

855-0101

OWNER ANXIOUS

855-0101

328 DupltXH
. TownhouHt

ROCHESTER CONDO large 2 bed- Price reduced • 2 bedroom 2 bath
room, tastefuOy decorated, WoodFARMINGTON HILL8: Highly desir- sey area, finished basement, upper ranch condo with attached
able complex New decorf Super to- $95.600. Cal after 4pm. 652-4651 carport. $50,900. CeD:
tulaled 2 bedroom, ivt bath. BaseRUTH KOZAK
ment, garage, patio. air.
553-0002
ROCHESTER HILL8 CO-OP
2 bedroom, finished basement, V COLDWELL BANKER
FARMINGTON HILLS Twelfth Eslate appliance*. $19,600.
452-5925
347-3050
one bedroom. Thkd floor with beautiful view. New carpeting washer A ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom, waDc* W. 8LOOMF1ELO: Stunning 2600
dryer, mirrored waB. $57,500.
closets, air. oak cabinets, a l apoS- sg. ft Contemporary Condo. next to
444-1442 ances, custom blind*, ceffing tan, pool and dub house. Two bedroom,
$43,900. Cal after 4pm. 454^9544 2½ bath, ceramic tie foyer and
kitchen. Slate court yard, 2 story livLC TERMS AVAILABLE - Thl* 2
ing room,finishedlower level, walkbedroom condo has exceptional
ROCHESTER - 3 YEARS OLD
view of woods & »tream. Perfect lo- By owner. Immaculate 2 bedroom, out with bar, 2 natural fireplaces.
celton 4 swimming pool. $51,900.
appoances, carpeted, balcony, laun- $125,000. Day*, ask for Dene JoERA-Counlry Ridge 474-3303
dry.cenuat air. $42.900. 652-4199 seph. 966-1414 evenings 354-2073

332 Mobik Homtt
ForStft

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. 2 bath to
Oakland Estates. 2 skyfighu, garden tub. fireplace, French door*
overlooking deck & pond. Excellent
condition. »35.000. •
653-3144
BIG 8ALE-1949 lakeside 1|x70
$13,995

342 Ufctfront Froptfty
ALL SPORTS 8ugden Lakefront 2
bedroom, t i t bath contemporary,
tandy beach, ( u n l e t view*.
$125,600.
343-0219
CONTEMPORARY - NEW
CohslrucUofit 2-3 bedroom, rVeptsce, cathedral caking, attached
garage. Extra*! $145,000. 444-1244
OEVlL8tAX6
Aluminum aided yea/ round home
with prime take frontage. 3 bedrooms. Flrepieoe. front deck with
great view of entire lake. Sandy
shallow beach with no fast boat (raffle. Moil furnishings Included.
$115,000 Ask for Flex Glover.
COLDWELL BANKER
Glover Real Estate Associates
517-243-4444.

We deOver anywhere to Michigan
Cal Saturn Homes
747-3725
CHAMPION 24x60. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room, wood burning
tVeplace.vcenlral air, gitebo. CanIon, Great buy,$24,400. 447-2927
DUKE • 14 X 70. 2 bedrooms,'.lit
baths, central air, 5. appliances, enclosed porch,'shingled roof. Aduh
complex. Dearborn Area. Can slay
on. lot. Best offer.
427-774i
FAIRMONT.'1965 - .1300 »q. ft., 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, drywal, newer
carpeting, custom bunds, appliances, shed, $33,400.
453-7168

FARMINQTON HILLS
NOVI AREA
Highland Kills Estates Is located on
Seeley Road North of Grand Rhw.
ImliaWestolHaggorty.
BENOfX 1974 14X70 6x16 enclosed
porch, central air, a l kitchen appliances. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, tke
new, $22,000.
VICTORIAN 1982 14X70. Front den,
fireplace. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath.
remium lot, great condition, only
21.500.

r

Oilered by QUALITY HOMES
Cal Joanne for eppl.

474-0320.
KJRXWCOO -1983. Open floor plan,
large spacious master bedroom,
lots of closets, large IMng room &
kitchen, located In Plymouth Twp.,
$ 19.900. Call Sharon Newman. ERA.
Country Ridge.
4 74-3303
MlLfORDAVDCOM AREA
1987 Citation, 14x70.2 bedrooms, 2
baths, partiaBy furnished, appSanoes. peaked roof, vlrryi siding,
many extras. $28,000.
684-0637
MONTEREY 1972 24x64. Must *eO.
Excellent condition. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, cenui air. e l appliances,
large deck, new carpeting, roof, wal
side window*, water heater. Near
Yates Cider M a and Bloomer Park*.
$22,500.
651-1104
FOCHARbSON. 12x60. 2 bedrooms,
YA bath, newer hot water heater,
roof 4 rurance, storms 6 shed, air,
must *eH $4400/besL
357-2398

FAMiLY COMPOUND OR
EXECUTIVE RETREAT
45 Minute* From
MsUopoCtan Detroh* Arei
5.600 <q.tt.5-bedroom. English Tudor home, surrounded by enclosed
porch, 2 fir aptacea. formal dining,
kitchen with buBI to ouaiom cabinet*, exercise room with 4-perioh
lacuzri., panoramic view 0» Lake
Huron, 125 f t pkts frontade, munictptd type seawsAwlth tun deck ant>e
length of property, sand beach, Iannis court 3-it car garage, professionalfy landscaped? For sale by
owner, who wflL provide prtvata financing ' t o 'quafifted purchaser.
$395,000. Owner can be reached to
DeUOfl at
•
774-5540

OWN A
NEW HOME
MOOELS AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES
• Homes from $22,000
• AsCtlleasiOKdown
• Sile rental from $270/mo.
• Huron Valley Schools
• 10 min. from 12 Oaks Maa
• Pluah dub house
• Heated pool & tundecfc
4) Lake front site* available
• OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
Manufactured Home Community
-

JIMlN.oO-SeonWUomRd}

684-2767

333 Northtfn Propttty
For Sato
CHARLEVOIX

CONDO OWNERSHIP
AT $27,900
Introducing Quarter (merest Owner*
ship al the luxurious Edgewater Inn
Condominium on prestlgloua Round
Lake Ha/boor-an exerting new arternaUYe to ful ownership at a-fracUon
ollhecosU
"•
Attend our FREE Charlevoix Property Seminar for details about cjuarter
ownership AND updates on a large
selection of Charievotx Area properties.
FREE CHARLEVOO! AREA
PROPERTY GUIDE

^k

Whorv Saturday. February 11.1989
10:00 AM
Where; VACATION PROPERTIES
NETWORK
700 North Woodward
Birmingham Mi, 44009
RSVP: 645-6700 or 600-447-1710
Please cajl to reserve your space
Refreshments wM be served ,

Any Bustoea* Purpose •'
- $50,000 Minimum ' . .
(313)458-4473

544-9900

CASH TODAY
OR

Century 21
CJASTELLI

525-7900

CEMETERY LOT8
Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Uvonla. Two lots, Meditation section. Young couple would Eke lo buy your
Cafc634-5495 14orthwest Suburban home on Land
Contract $10,000 down/monthry
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL • 2 Uwn dayment* $700/11% Interest/5 yr.
crypts 6 marker, $2500
427-4241 baBoon out After 5pm
455-7953
ROSELANO PARK CEMETERY
Woodward and 12 mfle. 4 lot*. Sec- 400 ApU.FofRtnt
tion 48. Yfit dMde. $550 each;
«44-4448
ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE
SaveS0%Rent '
SHARE LISTINGS • 842-1620
351 Bui.aProfmronal
484 80. Adam*, Birmingham, Mi.

REDFORO OFFICE BUILDING
3.700+/.SO.FI
Great Cash Fkmr!
C a l . . Ron Borak*

AMBER APARTMENT COLONIES
Royal OaX/CUwson/Troy. 1-stop
apt shopping. Something for every-

one.. Come Sunday, Feb 12th,
12:45pm. 4000 Crocks. Royal Oak
orcaiforappt
280-2830

AN OPPORTUNITY

CERTIREO REALTY, INC.
471-7100

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, wefttog
distanoa to downtown^ carpeting,
appfiancaa. $525 month, pk* »ecurIty.Cal:
•
649-5500

YOUR MOVE IS ON US
tO A GREAT LOCATION
INW.BLOOMFJELO*
:
A BRAND NEW
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH APARTMENT
• Washer/dryer toduded
• Microwwe
•Attached gar age
CALL TODAY
ASK FOR RACHEL • 737-4510
* certain conditions apply

HUGE
NEWLY REM OOELEO
2 Bedrooms/2 Baths
1400 Sq. Ft

476-8106

RDVERTI6ING

W.fKC<>**fmo-prtrr-alaof»kM.
to praetajloua) tree, paaaufa) V f
fe*ta vtrtQiBfQ ap^paasj^, iva^Maa
a m , imtOdit*
l k rd. $110,04«
MlchefH 559-0800
*mm3m

a^iQTOCHrviMCovfyy wi-omwirmoovnty e^wtftx^^/r^xheiWH'H

• Intefcom
• Air Conditioning
• Dishwasher
:

.

CH»po*al ^;
Swimmlhg pool v
Laundry facilities ;
And balconies'; - <
v>

• Brighton C0V9
'APTS:-.,.;

AA

.

>;
>
From $415 mbritb; *
Evening & Weekend Houri

229-8277 :

455-9449

.

CANTON

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL
LJKE AHOME/
•
•
•
•
•

single Story Ranch design
Private entrances 4 paSos
Utaty room wash/dryer hook-up
Abundant storage
SmaH pets welcome
-CALL-

Located on Haggery Rd., 8. of Ford
Open Mon-Frt, 12-6pm

981-6994
CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

CALL TODAY!!

- Short lerm lease* avilatk*
Vertical*. We offer Transfer of Emptoyment CUu*a*toour Leaaaa.
Rose Doherty, prooerty managar:

626-1508

(Ask lor Erin)
On Orchard Lake Rd, N. of Maple

BOTSFORD PLACE

h
*
ft

»•
J>.

Canton ' . : ' "-:..

FAIRWAYCLUB V

GRAND RIVER- 8 MILE -

GoifsideApts. .'
1&2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included'

Behind Botsford Hospital

SPECIAL
1 Bodroom for $479

2 Bedroom for $559
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED

Smoke Detectors Installed
Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
WeLovaChBdren
HEAT & WATER INCLUOEO
Quiet prestige address, air condlUoning. carpeting, stove & refrigerator, a l utstie* except electricity included. Warm apartment*. Laundry
facStie*. •
: ' ',
For moretoformavon.phone

H
ii

CANTON

• Individual Basement

• Washer/Dryer Included
• Garage Parking

h

HEATHMOOREAPT8

'•
'«'
'•
'I

728-1105
CANTON

,

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From $440
Free Heat
$200MoveaYouln

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

-

Great Location - Park $etw«
Spadou*-B»*Tral.riaat
Pool-Tanras-Sauna
Sound CondWcoed-Cable
On Ford Rd^JuatE. of (-275

.

981-3891

DaHy9-7
: Sal 11-6 & Sun. 11-5
T
CHARMING AND COrr
Femd***, quiet 1 bedroom, new earpet/drapaa. lleaVwasar toduded.
$400.
. 845-4988 or 898-8815
CHERRY H t U area. CeautIM 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, new car- .
pettog. Great for eeraors. $3451*1*
heat. Mo pels-? 77-8*28
857-3*45

AVAILABLE: Large 1 bedroom
Apartment with heat & water, bafeony toduded. Great tocatton on 13
CfTY OF PLYMOUTH —
1 Mle Rd- near Greenflald. Wai-mato4 urvt apartment buftdtobg*. .
tatoed. $48074500. • month.
• liBTetenohej $147^00
Moa-Frt. 10-epm,
849-7047
314 - 24 Bjaricha, $152,600 .' .

354 IncomtPTOptrty

&4twHO

' &{m*1&*wpthm7 m\. AjTrnmrn*

M1-8494 •.(• 7 . far<ta-a>l8-«m>»
ST. CLAJR, MKn. HWoriO 4-unft
near SL Clairton,RTver, ahopping.
L C . terms. Excellent income. Asking $79,900.
4454215

iA$300

REBATE;

CHAmtfNQ LAROC 1 bedroem apt
W. Maptamaggerty area. Heto. **r.
poet cable. No pets. $410,
444-1143
824-0780
A-1 APT. REFERRAU •
Free referratt • a l araair
One Cal Does l i A l T Mon.-S*t
'.-'
428-3349

356 Invtttmtnt
Proptrty
FARMINGTON • leased horn* • aimpie assumption, lakes $ 14,900. cash
en cash return of 17% per year before depredation.
•
OneWayBeaKy:
473-5500

VwitQur^wly
Decorated Community

BARSUDORARMS
NOW LEASING, FROM $425.
WesUand 2 bedroom, heal 8 water
toduded, cioae to ahopping 4
2-0759
722-07

ComfortaBle living.
Spacious1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. A community setting
near downtown Plymouth,'
, Heat included. Full appliances.;

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

360 6utinttt
OpportunrUtt

PARMINQTON HILLS

ADULT BOOK 6 video store, Stoo*
1941, on 1 acre lor sale by owner,
between 10am.10pm. 617-744*
4334. After 7pm 517-5924237
AG ENT/SALESrtAANAGEMENT
$100,000*
19 yr. old Dunn & Bradstreet AAA
rated co. seek* aggraaafve sales/
management professional nowt
477-2274
EriOrOrschke

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Run • company eeteblehed service
route. Part Urna: no teaing. Earn up
<.o_W.pOqrnontNy.
.
OA»ALinCATX>*S:
1. Oevott 8-10 hr» weekly.
2. Good refsranoa* & credkbWy
S. Be a H * to provide a refund
aWecaahdepoert of $14,900 or
$29,900 whtchf* aeevred by
tustoase 4 equipment
4. B* ready lo start now. .
487-4985
.

• TIMBERIDGE
,1& 2 BEDROOM

Large, M l planned deluxe aduh 4
lamly units.

from $475
1 month FREE rant
(2 bedroom unfl)

HAJft 8ALON • it^fonnaaiiam.
loo***dtobuay elUoa eowa**n.
6 cheka. t x c«*»rt eaywivnaiy.
Oay*. 344-7475: ^m, 7 r i - 2 f * i

V

>;

£

Pi > \ K n ; 11 M \ \ i MC

with immediate occupancy
(new tenant* onfyj
(minimum 1 year tease) ' -

. • \ l ' \ K ! \ ! i

!

\

1

^-

Includes appliances, vertical binds,
carpeting, pool, dosetoFarmlngton
Has location. .
Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on
Foisurn 8. of Grand River..
Model open de8y 10-8
Except Wednesday

478-1487

455-3880

775-8200

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Studio apartment. $545 per Mo. 1
bedroom Apt, $895 par Mo. Both t
year lease. 84 2-7400 or
648-7500

Orrrwwham/Southfield location offering brand new luxury 1 8 2 bedroom a>t*. to wooded setting, kv
dudet deooratof color schemes, cathedral celtoge, microwava ovens 4
24 hour emergency mia-rtenanoa.

.V
'jV-

FREE PASSPORT TO

Cranbrook Place Apts,
PhaaelV
Mon-FrL 10-8,8aL »-5.
Sun. 12-5

As a new resident, when you
sign a 12 month lease at 6ne of
our fine ccMTfrnunitfes listed below, we'll give you:

644-0059
A VHege Graon Cortirtiuntty
WftMwtGHAM AREA
2^bedroom,2 bathfuxwry Apt aval.
aWe. No pet*. 8810 per Mo.
Pleee* c a * 442-9880 or 844-7600

0ffVfffA*Tri^Wf*»

w^WWW*^

f

P'ffQ*

BIRMINGHAM

brary, ah* P*»*. # • * * • *
ajreat fajann^ M m »
MAnwg_***e< broker s a a k a j w y . awd
• ( a W W O aJW*aW a M f ^ k j P F M t ^ a W
ckal partner, rtapfy to: kaJK • * • • * ,
uawarefasd heaa a m
1220 8. TlmbejrvSfw Tnal, pfeeai^-.
f W d H M , Ml 44)01$.
2b44rvom.$72«
k

numm^m *rr%

.V
V
.«•'

I

RENT8FROM-i590

BlftVtNOHAM
4fTl7WCWF» 1 I W O *
roorrw
__
to
>t ^
ahopptog. Heat watar 4 carport
$ 4 » x 3 A m alter 8pm 847-4234

n

A York Mjnaftnwnt Community

Absolutely Great!

*1$.l*fi

MfVFOfiO P1N6 MEADOWS
r«ijTRrrK>NAL
24 beaCvM ro»»ng and wooded 2 4
acra homaaHeatoI N * hew den*ooJUtCCBARS
adasoarrt to Kef*eto**ori Park.
2 M*«* K of l - H on 9 . Mfferd M. rKfl#M USA MG»JWS Ppw It f»W"rwe
ror mora kiform**eA o e * 5 4 2 ^ n o •A IrxJi^^wwnl pjitwQf 10 iv^mfn
O p ^ T t * * l h * f*to% fc^ft m% # W
PrtveH party seek* wT>d
WANTEO
*fc . * >. *1 ^ _ i. •. I , , ^ j a ^ ^ ^ a ' ai ^ ^^& a^^A*hB_
wooded bvlMna atH • w« eoi
UVVOil • » » • . i w P W l - « • m\ *****
uj p » 5 a c m t o » a t e m T w f . o f W . a l pthftgb CkMrttof ^¾¾ Wm • • fw*
r tymowm. Cal ayaritooa 449
a 4 8 - M M t k M f e M f H P W mm hlfwVWtfm) »iW %mm)

(©fa&rAjgr & Jtctenttit
CLfl66iriEP

BRIGHTON

.-»
,V'
Beauuiul,ftp*KJJouf1 * 2 '*'
bedroom 4>partmtnti.
Some of our amehlUes Include the foUowlna!

(ULLEY 4 WARREN)
Private entrance* One & Two Bedroom* from $445

to move up to French Quarter*
Apt*. 1 4 2 bedroom units from
$350 month, Microwave oven, se477-8464
8TRIP CENTER -• Walertord, 10.000 curity alarm, 24 hour gala house.
*q. f t Exceaent condroon, coup- Credit report & references required.
27883
Independence
compietefy leased, poaRTva cash Evergreen 4 Jeftriee X-Way area.
Ffcvmlngton
HUls '
flow. $625,000. Musi cash out Prin- 835-9084
835-9475
cipals only. After 7pm
673-5907
BROOKVIEW.VILLAGE
ARLINGTON APT3. 13 Mae Lovely 2 bedroom lownAPARTMENTS
352 CommtfcW/RtttH Crook*.
house*. basements, from $545. ch8• CANTON- •:
drenwelcorn«^4847t0
559-7220
1 & 2 bedroom apartment* and 2
For S t k
bedroom-1½ bath townhouaee
AUBURN HILLS
CANTON
acros* from pubtc golf course.
Commercial strip canter, 21,000 aq.
BLOOMFIELO ORCHARDS APTS. Newty painted, central air, carpeted,
ft Owner most * e l knmediatery
1 and 2 bedroom apadous apart- a l appliance*, washer, dryer. No
358-2400
ment*. Easy eccee* to 1-75 & M-59. pet*.From$35f
1 $350 $$475 + aecurtty.
Appliance*, carpeted, poot laundry
TWO ACRES to Rochester KVa, facStie*. From $450 Includes heal 4
729-0900
KamUn/Ooofc* area. No muWpte; hot water. Furnished apartments
possibt* Commerctal 01. Cal for de- also available.
400 Aptt.Fof Rtnl
l a t e 322-8440 after 6pm: 658-1873 S32-1444
or739-T743

COLDWELL BANKER
Glover Real Estate Ataodetee
417-243-4448 Of 617-423-7427

LIVONIA

BLOOMFlELpHlUBAACA
Condoafor rant, 'lurnlehed and unfurrwshad. Short, and kMg tarm
lease* avaflaWe to preetiglev*
BfoomfteWH*.
Pleas* cal
835-41W

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom, Include*
heal 6 garage. One month free rent
$560/month. Cat M*e: 449-1449 STONEYBROOK APARTMENTB. '1
br,
.
: Manager: 643-0750 bedroom iof sub-lease, March 1.

BLOOMFIELO WEST

PRIVATE Party want* property to
Oakland County for buMing realdenlial home.
Oayt: 265-0078
, • Eras: 540-0124

Bldflt.For8tJt

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor.
Dekae 2 bedrooms, central a*, patio, large storage room, free use cf
washer 4 dryer. carport.; • 844-^949

BLOOMFIELO HlLtS Lakefront 2
bedroom luxury apt Available from
Feb. thru June.
622-6425

GUARANTEED 8ALE
Also IftoForeclosure
Or Need Of Repair

OWNERS ONLY - I need 1300 *q ft
WEST BLOOMFIELO - large canal brick 3 bedroom home, 2 car garage
lot Cass Lake comer lot 192 f t In Canton, Livonia, Plymouth, Troy.
frontage. Afl utilities 4 paved roads, $70.000482.000. Repry: OEF, P.O.
$55,000.
477-9158 Box 5002. Dearborn, ML. 48128

PORT R1CHEY - for $1000 you can
take over payment* on a 1 bedroom, eat-to kitchen oondo. Land
Contract or refinance.
626-7449
437-4250

Lot In rural trttlrKj. 70x134
Only V* mite from LrvoiM*
M»JI,iKHOOrtK-12e\
library. 439,000.

^Mtm^mmmamt1mlmt^i^t^^

361 Monty
To Loin- Borrow
re1
LOANS ARRANGED

RESORT CONDOMINIUMS
FURNISHED
FROM $59,500
(81-Ownershlp)

GREAT INVESTMENT

BIRMINGHAM NORTH. 2 bedroom,
VA bath, a l appfance*. cenval air,
pool, no pet*, 1 yr. lease. $760.
'. •
/624-1044

400 Aptt.FofHtftt

TRAVERSE CITY. Flower ahop-. Lot
•
- building'- equlpm*nt - tovenlory:
'I
" • ! '
BIRMINGHAM . spadou* 1st floor", •
Established business. Term*. ,•
Broker - R. K»ev«, 4 «-258-3400 Of 2 bedroom. 2 bath wait-out patio.
'. Eve*.614-264-4200 Pool, lennis, The Gleni apartment •
COnvenlenl locallon • , • 642-4220 •
3 VENDING machines on arte: 6
BIRMINGHAM VALENTINE
months old. Owner 1/evisferrtng.
- .. -.SPECIAL -: .
Coin oWated. no electricity. Candy
6 (hacks, 14 slot*. $900 each or Oh 2 bodroom apt. Mov* In by Feb
best offer.
Evas, 693-1801 I. Mar. /ent free pn selected apartment* for new - residents only.
Please cal 649-6909 • 455-1090

NEW

UPF0RGRAB3
Liquor Bcenee + Irrventorytononopera Ung bar now up for salel
$35,000 can buy II a l . Cat for datan*. Ask for Margie Jeffrey.

;

----^ - -

•TONWG TABLES
CadAac of toning equipment Paid
$30,000. spactaify priced for quick
sale-$10,000.
:
473-J044

Newty remodeled J and 2 bedroom
apartment! avefebfe )u*l East pf
Adam* Rd. near downtown Birmingham. Rental rate* Include heal, water, window treatment*, new kitchen, new appilencet, mirrored door*
and upgraded carpeting. A l new
tenant* receive one month* rant
tree for a tfmHed lima. For further
Information plea** cal
844-1300

A one week stay In a luxurious
2 bedroom furnished apartment,
PLUS »400 Move In
CASH BONUS!
CALL FOR MORE DTTAILftt*

BLOOMFIELO HILL8
fOWft, tmpmff <J*CO*0*d» CmTpm^d^
Luxury Homeslte, 1H acre*. Acros*
fcYVrt4^#H CCOmpmfiCf. 9000 |f*WWV
from $1-2 mUon home*, off Echo
H CKXiM^^ D M
&MO0.
fid. near long Lake Rd. Crty water. EARN $400-4500 cornmleeiori/taka,
$299,000.
444-4482 M/part tkria. Product avaryona
needs/no one haa/tveryona can a*- 8fT^ftr*1NOHAM * OOW^Wr^, I bktksjU
ford. Self startara warned. 847-339« rfrOrn Kwury ikpvrtnwv^ ln<Af#M %••
CLARK8TON - Private (ubdMslon
raWfa
* M MMtlfanoM Inclhtdtowi
with lake, l i t acre*, utmttrt, FLOWER 6MOP. itooa 1947. In ***Wh*f 4 aafcYtf. Ctfp^tfm^ W^^OW
$48,740.
441-4874 Sheridan Sojuera, $32,800, W% tfMlnrWIrtaV WmJtQOtlf frWfl mM wiTt*
down. Garden Cfty Flgrlat
<***. mo w*n. %W p# ******
HERON RIOGE IOT8: Preatkjlou*
421-887¾ OonMctM
1464(10
BwomfieM Twp. nestled afong permanenl nature reserve. Exduetva ORCAT BUSINESS Opportunft* . O s ^ ^ a ^ W W ^ r l r t W • X . I W v S r ^ n f ^ ^s^k^kM*
d*v«ioom»nl, prtv*le efitranca pood locatk^toLh-orwa, j o o d m m - fflfcM i T W i M wwffw^ i . l l r t W T
drive. U H/. Oalehou**. $250,000, tog bw*toe*a, famav atyk* raaaeunsm, roorK> 4¾ _b>jh> • t^iO. O o ^ j d
range.
259-1014 Or 451-2*54 lano comraci srfm^n
p**Ynl^0 m^rtmitfri.
f64-lrW
For *«jpo4-itm»rt. can

...Is someone's Idea of
a great place to live.
Read the housing ads
(h classified to find;the'
right environment for
you,

v<

TONING EQUIPMENT ,
2 sets of Futuraehape Toning Table*. Cal
471-5099 or 455-3440

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERT
STY
Guaranteed Closingto24 Hours
Commonwealth Real Estate

MARGATE FLOR10A: Coral Gate
condomtolum. First floor beautrful 2
bedroom, 2 bath on lake. A l amenities, Immedteie occupancy. Furnlshedc* unfurnished.
343-9668

339 LotitodActttst
For8«ft

TANhHNO EOUIPMENT: .1 bad. 3
Hex booth. Complete eaion from
outside sign to cash regieter (ptHentrytostorage^ $4000 Arm. ,
231-9048

NEW CONSTRUCTION!
4 bedroom. 2 fireplace*. Whirlpool
tub, 1*4 floor master suite. 3 car
garage. Burglar alarm. Many extras.
$250,000.
644-1244

343 CtmtttryLott

:i •:

. BIRMINGHAM V

8TORE FOR SALE - aatabCahad
shop seWng card*, grtte, Mk ptanl*.
$35,000. Parmtogton M i a area.
0<yt 4 74-829¾
ava* 659-3488

BIRMINGHAM AREA professional
lamly with one college daughter desires to buy home from owner ds.
reetly.
444-1559
4-155

ATTENTION entrepreneur type*. A
national company b ©flertooan opportunity for motivated todtvtduat*
to start your own buatoaaa baaed on
Al attendees wta receive a $25.00 our product I n * . The U S . governdiscount certificate for lodging al ment Indicate* that 4% of the popuEdgewater Inn Condo vaDd 2-11-89 lation have one now, and 40% w *
thru 6-15-89.
need one by the mid-1990s. ComMUST SELU1 Older mobSe home on plete training & backing. Contact
453-9201
2 lots to Glennle. 2 bedroom*, 1 Mr.UMarand:
bath, roof reoonUy- redone, perfect
BAR-RESTAURANT
for vacation* and weekend*. Cuss C SDM lean** & Entertain$15,000 negotiable.
684-0637 ment permit Seat* 125. Noted for
Pre show* & packed houte. Prima
frontage on highly traveled ttraet to
334 Out Of Town
Adrian'* new growth. corridor..
$250,000 buy* It a l todudtog valuProptrtyForSart
able Real Estate. Term* negotiable.
GRAND BEND. Ontario. J ml. 8. Ask for Rax Glover.
hJgrrway 21.-452 f t frontage, 10
. POTENTIAL GALORE
wooded acres, log house & log cabins 4 gvage/workshop, marry ex- Historic 2 »lory buldlng downtown
Tecumseh, Lenawee County. Ideal
tras. After 6pm-1-519-238-2429
for various business opera Hon*.
LNtng quarter* upper. $80,000. Aak
336 Southtm Propttty
forVManMoora.; -

TAMARAO CONOO ".'•
2 bedroom, 2 baths, finished Florid*
room, decorator furnished, washer/
dryer, pool 4 lennl*. $59,000. Video
available. 474-8923 1-305-721-4744

OppOftOOftitt

LAKE HURON Frontage-100 f t
sand beach, 3fcedroomhome, completer/ furnished. $83,500. Cal Saboi Real Estate
617-724-4444

FUDGEWOOO 1976.14 % 60. 2 bedrooms, deck, carpet & panelling
throughout face (ay-out to good
condition. Canton areaC $13,000. *
Cal Jackie after 5:30
397-9474 \
YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION

400 Aptt.FOfRtnt

360 BiitlMtt

362Rt4EtUtt*«.t«i

The Water Streettonon Lake Charlevoix In Soyne City. For totormatton
please c a t
1-400-632-4903 or 1<416)542-2111
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WESTERN HILLS
»Westt«ndar*jf*
• 1 & 2 B*)droomt
• FREE HEAT
• M l n u t M from l-W A I-275

i:

WAYNE FOREST
• WaynaarttA
• Sp«ictou« 1 . 2 1 3
Dadrooma
• FRBEHEAT
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400 AfHf.Fof R<Hil

400 Apt».FofR*ot

.
C L A W S O N ^
Contemporary Living t o r .
NCWENOLANO PLACE
Large 2 bedroom*. Heat, water and - C a r e e r - M i n d e d Adults
IVHIIM,
largeetorac* Included.Qwd <
".= 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts: 'apexttweTownriogeaaaApML
IOCMIMIH
From $ 4 4 0
;
import, C«We».Mhe*«rr>ent
Ca* Mon. thru Frt. 1uarrv*>rn
CLAWSON • TflOY •-1 bedroom de- • Spacious telling •••'••.
^Cdhiarnbrxarydeeign—
"7~'~~
644-114^
'
luxe,, air, dilhwaihtr, blind!,
weeher/dryer In unit, secure, edufi*, • Modern khcfien* with dishwasher,
WINTER SPECIAL : . ; . w « o , • /
<v
,
2 U 0 5 1 1 • IndlyWuaJfy conlroAod heating :
ar>d «ir condiUcrilng
CONCORDTOWERS
• Private balconies or patios
14 2 M D f t O O U APARTMENTS
SPECIAL
V • Swlnwlr^ pool end much more Ineludea
Open Dally & Weekends
CASS LAKE FRONT
• Slove 4 refrigerator
1QAMto6PM :
• Otoftweaher
.APARTMENTS
• Carport
• Intercom
''In t h e Heart of the l a k e "
• Newer rjecoreied
W. BtocmWd Stfiotf dslrict
• SmoM detector*

COLONIAL COURT
OtJI5»HTHH«|«NT

Bldonhfiefd

:?j8SW , m
'

1 Bedroooi
2 Bedroom

•

, Uland-KMy*'
Next to Abbey Tneeier
64*4355

'' -'.

Place;

$459
$525

338-1173
Telegraph Rd N.ol Square Lake
Bloom field Township

••' Call lor mora Information
354-6303
681-3085

400Apt».Forfent
4^
Si

S4>S in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in
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of Farmington Hills
62^4396
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! • • Professionally managed by Kafcan Enterprises.

CnOOK8-t4« M M . 1, batffoom.
t,-> drapaa, di^waWw, oar
sioraoa, r>«*t loduoxi. Laaaa.
it».»jis
: ' • : . e^r-7or»

E

^^ADUiX
; -jCQMMUNITY \.
CAMBRIDGE APTS.
pEArHi30RN HTS:
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400 Apt*FofRtnt

400 Apt»,FofR4Kit
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FARMINGTON HIIL8
' ;
Clean, quiet, convenient studio 4 1
bedroom apartments. Carpel, vertical bNndt.air conditioning, cable '
ready: No pets. F r o r r i l W . ' ,
474-2552

FARMINOTONHILL8

.

T H E HOUSE OF ;
. BOTSFORD

f ARMrNQTQN HILLS 60UTHFIELO ~ _ : ~ T t V 2 B<*Jroom8Y
Affordable apartment IMng In great
Pius Townhouse*
location. Spacious one and two
bedroom apartments with heat InFROM $ 5 1 6 . - . - • /
cluded. x • • - - • : . " • J. .
Ca»356-ftM7
Luxurious apartments on beeuufuty
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom landscaped . grounds, /oentrej *k
condition
and fun appliance*. A l
et.*445. Inekjdee heel. eJr. appBances aVcarpeUog. Cable TV tvaft- uUUtlee, Included except elect/to,
aWe.
476-97« Carpeted, carport, awlmmlng pool

6xccJ«ol location - walking dliiaftoa
' To ahoopba oeo tar, church, etc. 1 & 2 baoroom <wuxa apis. , FARMINGTON HILLS. Mlddlebeit &
. 208l0BolsfordOrtv»
' ; Na*fymoo>r.nUad .
• . 10 Mile. Large 1 bedroom. Rent
. .Grand River •
, '
Irom »435+ ultttlee. Free Cokrf TV -.V-. DVectly behind BoUford Inn
:
274-4765 '
withT year leaae.. ••. ' ;••• ' 4 7 M 5 M
f
,.AVc<kM»^«o>nan.lCommuAlty
FAKMINGTONHILL8- 12MBe/OfC
477-4797 :
hard
Lake,
t
bedroom,
newly
decoW . D E A R B O R N AREA
FIREPLACES,
- verticaf ^ blinds 4
rated, ' appliances, carport. After
CHERRY HIU-YIUAG 6
3:30pm,- ,
. - . 8 5 5 - 9 1 4 4 dishwasher -hi manv Amber Apirtrnenls. Royal Oak. Ctawson & Troy.
Charmino **& colonial wiling wW> FARMINGTON HILL8. One bed- 1 4 2 bedrooms. ChDdren? Petit
matura i/ee* |f> an. Ideal eovlron- room. 20750 . CorweB, $440'.'per Askl Days, 2«0-2830.EYes.,
r
robfit incixJino ".'•
month plus IV* months deoosil. In258-8714
• Heat, waler* gas for cooking
cludes, >pptiahce»,- wasr^/drver,
• EHW«fit (Utohan * « h new fro»t Ireo carpel 4'drapes.
35«-1351
refrigerator fceeie* & new ga»
• FARMINGTON HILLS
'rang* . ...
: • • -. • •
RIVER VALLEY APARTM ENTS
• La/ga picture window V»Wng • .
room & dining area. Most units
BeautiM spsdous ,1 4 2«bedroom
hava klteheni bath v.1ndows
PRICE'BUSTERH
apartments.
•"
• Carports ' '
' Ck>se-out spedaT' on 1 A 2 6*d- 8ome'c4 our.amenitles Include the
• • -Open7Day»room luxury units, private oounuy loOowtng..
•• 274.-1933
' •
setting. From $435.
•>
OEARBORH.. (MWOgan^Greenfleld
REALTY SHOWCASE • AGENT
• CarpW
area) Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom Units
• Decorated
473-0035
from M55. Heal Included. Frea
• Park-like setting
Csbla. Carports available $at-8S70
• Close to shopping
-:.
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
• Close lo expressway
From $ 4 5 0
• Owner paM heal
• Freo Heat
C O U N T R Y COURT A P T S • Large 1 & 2 Bodroom
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease
• Senior Discount

728-2880

CHATHAM HILLS

v

LIVONIA APTS.

tp

1 BEDROOM
. FOR$450

The Green Hill difference:
« * . • ' - 4

•c*-.

t:

r

'. i>.i'

477-8163

~- • r r * » • V i y ^ i r » v
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Venoy & Warren Rds
G A R D E N CITY
Call lor further Information

425-0930
GARDEN COY - Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartment, spadous, newly decorated.
. • • - • 695-4515

On Ford Road, just E. of I-275
Open Until 7 P.M

981-3891

Model open dairy 1-5
Except Wednesday
OFFICE: 775-8200
GRANO R1VERV6 MILE AREA - 1
bedroom, carpeted. Heal, water 4
appliances Included. t-385/MO. ptus
security deposit.
278-8437
GRAMO R1VER-9 MiLE - 1 bedroom
efficiency, off street parldng. utilities
paid. Reasonable rent.
Call;
.
473-6196

Village Green
ot Huntington Woods
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd.
(1 mile W. ol Woodward!
Mon-Fri, 10-6; 8at. 9-5; Sun.12-5

547-9393
KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

•
'
•
•

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Great Lakeside View
Minutes t o Kensington
Park. Boat, swim, fish,
golf. Wooded nature
<
trails.
• -J
7 minutes frorri Twelve ;:
Oaks.Mall, ' v '
Easy Access to I-96
Free heat Individually
controlled
437-6794

LAHSER7MIIEAREA
N)ce 1 4 2 bedroom*, carpeting.
Nowty docorated. heaL $100 oft 1st.
months rent. $325 4 up
537-0014
LAHSER/7 MILE - modern 1 bedroom, coin laundry, hear included.
Senior citUens welcome, no pets.
CellSam-Spm.
255-4953

FROM $550 PER MONTH
Great N. Uvoola Area

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile

• Adult community
• All appliances
• Vertical blinds

• Pool
• Nearby shopping

MANSFIELD MANOR
APARTMENTS
Royal Oak Area

NINEMILE
HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

758-7050
NO GIMMICKS
JUST VALUE
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Include*:
• Heat
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Pool
• Newtydecoraled
• Smoke detector*
• FROMM20
• Security deposit • Onfy 1200
1-75 and 14 MJe
acrou from Oakland Mai
585-4010

TREE TOP
LOFTS

MARGO CAPRI APTS. Spacious
ALSO
one bedroom, Middlebell 4 Warren
area, on busline. Includes heat 4 A very apodal apartment with a
utilities, carpel 4 appEances. $410. alecptng loft & cathedral ceiling that
464-604?
OT459-0395 opens to'(he living area. Both urJu
have covered parWng.
MAYROWER HOTEL - $550 montfl
starting. Daily room service. 24 hour
are located In the cory vfflago ol
message service. Color TV. No We
NorthvUa & have a toenic natural
lease*. Immediate occupancy. Con- aettlng complete with stream &
tact Cr eon Smith. 453-ifc>o.
part, lease rebuked- No pets. EHO

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

APAflTMEHT: »485
LOFT: $C 15
Open OaBy 10-«
Sat. ¢-4

Super Location SmaJfebunltt&rhplex

; :

8uo 12-5

348-3590

642-8686

., p e t » i ; M f K r u e

Very large 1 bedroom unit
with p a t i o - $ 4 7 5

Northville Forest
Apartments

Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door. Adults.
Shopping nearby.

142Bedrooms
from...$475
AVAILABLE NOW!

STONERIDGE M A N O R
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Laxe
478-1437
775-8200

Includes porch or balcony, awlmmlng pool, community building,
storage areas.
_ -OPEN DAILY .

420-0888
NORTHVILLE
HEAT INCLUDED

CHATHAM HILLS
Free Attached Garage
No Security Deposit
Heated Indoor Pool • S o u n d ft Fjreprooled
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • O n h w a s h e r a
• Full Health C l u b M e m b e r s h i p

F r o m »510
On O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a m . - 7 p . m . • S a t . 1 1 a . m . - 5 p . m .
• S u n . 11 a . m . - 4 p . m .

Call 476-8080

L>Mtni{td by Ktfun Enltrpditt, M2-3JOO

851-2340

Large 1 4 2 bedroom apartments
starting at $515 includes conlral
pool, laundry facilities, heat 4 hot
water, patio or balcony. Located at
5005 Mansfield between Crooks 4
Coondge. N. ol 14 mite.
We have a newer 1 bedroom epan280-1443
menl complete with balcony. walX in
Presented In the fine tradition
closet, neutral decor, deluxe kitchen
ol Eric Yale Luti 4 Assodatej
4 more.

Farmington Hills

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road

Birmingham Farms

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $ 4 0 0 a
month.

400 Apti. For Rent

OF FARMINGTON HILLS

Intercoms
.
Deluxe carpeting
Den;
.:
Dlstrjvasher
Disposal
Parking
'• .' >

MACARTHUR
MANOR

Large Deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units

. Corpgritai*art»aBaiiTilatt«

Foxpointe's. 2 and' 3-bedroom townhomes are huge.
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old
English character now that's worth looking into.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Some of our amenities Include the following

IK FARMIHGTOH HIL18
tH»i*1}46H.

Beautiful spacious d e c o rated apartment*. 8 o m e of
our amenities Include:

O p e n Mon .-Frl
9am-5pni
and by appointment

LIVONIA

•
•
•

SENIOR
CITIZENS ,
SPECIAL! fc.

IMMEWATE OCCUPANCY

GREAT LOCATION!
GREAT APARTMENTSI
MERRIMAN WOODS
GREAT RATESI
1 bedroom frc-n $535
Model open 9-5 except Thursday
2 bedrooms from $595
Rents Include heat, private oofl 477-9377 Office: 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 0
course. tertrOs courts, swimming
pools and more. Near Birmingham.
Troy oHJce centers. SomcrscT Mas
Suburban Luxury
endl-75.
Carl: 643-0644 or 643-0193
Apartments
SOMERSET PARK-APARTMENTS
One Bedroom - $450
HOUSING
1 M O N T H - FREE RENT
Heat 4 water included
FOR T H E ELDERLY
,
Adult section
ChJdester Place Apartments. 3300
14950 FAIRftELO
Chldester Street. Ypsaantl, now accepting applications. Within wafting 728-4800
421-3776
distance ol downtown. Rent according to Income under Section 8 HUD.
LIVONIA VALENTINE SPECIAL
For information can Mon. thru Frt, Move In by Feb. 1. get Mar. rent
487-9400
free. Limited to now resJdonts only
Equal Housing Opportunity
on selected apartments. Can 8:30 tin
5.7 days a week
477-«448

RENTS FROM...$495

TELEGRAPH
\:
AREA : i:_

• Laundry Facilities ,

Uvonia's newest apartment complex featuring large deluxe 1 bedroom 4 2 bedroom-2 bath units. Includes. balcdrSy or patio, vortical
blinds, carpeting, laundry hoofc-vp
In etVt unit, ell deJuxe appliances.'

Close to downtown Farmington.
-shopping 4 e«pre*sway».

471-5020

MAPLE

r
LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING
• Swimming Pool
Canterbury Park • Storage'Facilities

Modot open dairy 10-6 except Wed.
473-3983
" 775-8200

1 bedroom apartment*. $375 per
month, includes Heal 4 Water. OffIce hours: 9am-5pm, Monday thru
Friday only.
.
622-0430

Huge New Townhomcs

Westwood/
:•'•"-. Village AptSi -

On Msyfield. N. ott 7 mile. 3 tAs. E.
of Farmington Rd (Senlnd Joe's
Produce). Near both K-M«n Center
&UvoniaMaa. .

: GARDEN CITY
TERRACE
:

Daily 9 - 7 * S a t 1 1 - 6 * S u n 1 1-5

400 Apts. FOf R*M
•.:

Enter on Tirtane 'f block W. ol
•"MWdlebelt on the S. side of Grand
River.

GARDEN CITY - Meplewood/
MlddlebelL t bedroom, heal, water,
capreting, appliances . Included.
$340 monthly. Cal
»41-0790

APARTMENTS

:_". • MOOtiiS OKNOAILT I'O*

•Fora^ctadapartmanu

INCLUDES:
* , .
Vertical blinds, ca/peting. patios or
balconies with doorwans. Hotpoint
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment.

2 bedroom townhouses hi park-like
setting featuring, private main entry
4 patio rear entry, built-in microwave 4 dishwasher, mim-btnds.
Individual intrusion alarm, full basement with washer 4 dryer connect
tlons 4 ohBdrens tot lot. Come visit
our Model Center today or can.

'• . Most apartment Irving rr^aWes ^ + s q . ft/Cnirs measures
(•".' over 3,000,000 $¢. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous
75-«cre estate setting of ( ^ ami woodland, peace and
'
' tranquility. You'rerightnext door to the 1-275 corridor,
. Michigan's rmjIU-biliipn dollar explosive growth area and
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit.
$ee our i- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences
"and country tqwnhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of
' Farmington Road In Farmington Hills. • * * ^

:

1 month FREE rent
with immediate occupancy
(minimum 1 year lease)

$380

. apartment or a 75-acre^ estate?

^

FROM $550.

Absolutely Perfect!

Do you come home to an

green hill

Deluxe 2fcedroontunits.

Luna Apartments

Great Location* Park Spttmn
S p a c i o u s - Bike T r a i l * Pool
Sauna* Sound Conditioned
Cable & Tennis

•••;- H T ^ ^ ^ ^ - ?

L^sa«r:-^-V- .'

CEDARIDGE

VILLAGE SQUIRE
*200 Moves You In

!•• J -

~ GRANDRWER-MIDDLEBELT
QREAT LOCATION

Valentine Special

From $ 440 - Free Heat

irvONtAAREA.

' 459-6600 "

• Canton •

<t
&

Including all utilities except electric.
rftWLYOECORATEO

400 AptiForRMt

V

GAROeN'ClTY; 1 Bedroom Apt.
Carpeting, eppfiancee.. air Condi;
Hearjnclgoed
tioning* water induded."Laundry facilities. No pels! $375./mo.
, . - - - . - - O n e e l e d uolts
Can Agent, -.478-7840 Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
plush carpet, vertical bBnds. self
GAROEN CITY.1 4 2 bedroom from cleaning oven, frostfree refrigerator,
dishwasher,
ample storage, .inter$495 per month includes heat 4 water. Air, laundry fecKitles. $500 se- com, carport, dub house, tennis
curity deposit.
:
425-3987 courts, heated poolsRent from $455
GARDEN CITY: 2 . Bedroom, In- Security<Jeposii$ 150 .
•. ,
clude* appliances;: carpeting. • air
conditioning: heal & water Included.
No pets! $495. Agenl, •. 478-7640
JoyMW.olNewborgBd '

721-0500

W a * H mile to downtown NorthyiDe
VILLAGE OAKS
via tree linod slreol with charming
F O R D / W A Y N E RD AREA
older home* while irou en]oy mainte474-1305
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apartnance free iMng. One bodroom,
$490, 2 bedrooms. $S40 Includes FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a
carport, apppUnoas. carpeting, bal- ground floor, patio, carport. 1 year lovely area.'Heal included.
Evening 4 weekend hours.
cony porches and verUcle*.
feaje. Ready now. $550/month plus
RR3T MONTHS RENT FREE
security
ft
utilities.
477-7155
NORTHVIUEOREEN APTS
WESTLAND WOODS
On 8 Mile 41 Randolph
FARMINGTON HILLS • large 1 bedH Mae W.ol Sheldon
room with laundry room. Immediate
occupancy.^75 per month.
349-7743
Evenings.
477-1258
F O R D / W A Y N E RO AREA
• FARMINGTON*
FARMINGTON HILLS-Sublet. avail- Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apartable March 1st. 2 bedrooms, 2 ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a
baths, washer/dryer, carport, dub- lovely area. Heat lnck>ded.
Evening 4 weekend houra.
house. »610 per month. 47^2992
No Security Deposit
FREE ATTACHEO GARAGES
FARMINGTdN HILL8. Upper flat m
Country Village Apts
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas
country setting. Available March
Sound & Flreproofed Construction
1st. $425 + aeewtty. Electricity InMicrowaves • Dishwashers
cluded, pets welcome.
478-4973
Free Health Club Memberships
Luxurious Living al
FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom end
Affordable Prices
unit, wash/dryer, heat & water Included.
Perteet for retired person.
FROM $510
tSOO/mo 478-3318
474-9772
On Old Grand River bel.
. Drake iHalsiead
An Adult Community
FENKELL 23230, E. of Telegraph.
dean Studio • 1 bedroom from
476-8080
$300.
Including
heal,
air,
carpeting.
Open Dairy 8am-7pm
533-8637
Sat. 11am-5pm
Sun.11am-4pm

FREE HEAT

<r>~-

GAROEN CITY . 1 bedroom. Includes heal, carpet, krtchan apt*ancee. Available Feb. No pels. « » 5
per mo. Security $500.
420-2439

FORD/WAYNE
AREA .

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

400 Aptt,FoffUot

400 Aptf,forA«nf

326-3280

c

***m.

Monday, February 6, 19*9

4M ApfeFortont

499 Aptt^rOf Hint

im**m***m*mmm*mmmm*mmm*p
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FEBRUARY SPECIAL
1 Bedroom Apartments from

Natural beauty surrounds these
apartments with a view ol the
woods. Take the footbridge across
the roKng brook lo the open park
area or yh\ enjoy the tranquility ol
the adjacent wooda. £HO/y
2 bedroom: »515
2 bedroom, view of woods: >5J5

348-9590

642-8686

Beneicke & Krue
NORTHVILLE/NOVI
THOMA3VILLE
LUXURY A P T S .
Brand rww 1 bedroom apu. with
central a>. patio, bakony. vertical
Wind*, micro wave, washer a dryer,
from 4495. On 8 M M W. of (-275.
LAST 2 AVAILABLE.
V.P.KOMAR4ASSOC.
S49-8700
Open Sal. & Sun. 1-5

Find
: Your
Oream
Home...

$365*
/4/k4*&Kt*to d W 7 < W « r W l «
Receive a
$

Stoneybrooke
APARTMENTS
455-7200

350

towards your rent*

•

Heat Included

South of Joy Road,
Westofl-275
Open Monday through Saturday .
9:O0AM.5:0OPM
(.•
Sunday 12:00 PM-frOO PM
*New residents only on selected units n

plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing
in the area's firtesi community.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom Apartments

D
D
D

Luxurious,2, 3 6c.4 bedroom townhomes
19floorplans'tochoose
from
Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases «fc\ cathedr$l
ceilings > " i . ' . ' . ' - ' ' • • • ' ' • '
0>Coyercd carport
D Short term leases available
• 0 Corporate units
• Clubhouseconsisting of indoor Olympic pool,
saunas, exercise room & ballroom

E

«&4a¥i

W^w^it,

N

T

S

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

0N6 A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

»465

T o yisit: From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor iRoad West to
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, Bast of Joy
to Horteytree,

^awl*

MUllttti
O CK-U7TrV\rV7a M U l l t l t t i
OUM
jjgw.iH»vfrTH6TJ0TT

And we have . i t . '
Every Monday and
Thursday in our
Creative Living Real
Estate
Section.
You're sure to find
whit' you're looking
for advertised by
private home"bwner„s
and v
qualified
Realjors.
<
Make your Creative
Living RealcEttate
section en eOJoyoble
reasing habit).

Open Monday-Friday 10-<>; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5
For further information please call 455-2424.

^J.

©aiicftswii,

Professionally managed by Dojben.

P"
month

tNCLUMS:
D

Free Oia Heat
anrJWaMev
O Porch or Balcony v
D Swimming Pool
D Community Bldfl.
' , • BM*rn«nt Storage
C*nM$n*Q*t»U

453-1597

' " . • ' ' . . *C<ft»tft Condition* Apply

OPEN0AILY
\AND8UNDAY

MsMlMLJk

^S^QBRr7®
M M I tf All
jsa«Wiyf»Ykonoki
.N»WTrtVfl*<f*XltfYH

Clrculitron.^91-0500
C ft* I tfffd-:,,591-0900
iC

Display Rtal Eitate

644-^076
591-0900

.y-j.
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Monday, February 6,1989

WAfKfcForRant

4 » ApU.FOfFfcfrt

400 Apt*. For Rent

•
N.R0YAL0AK
PLYMOUTH • . . . . • • •
toWer apartment, t w o per month.
) & 2 bedroom Apt*, with export a m i floor, 2 bedroom eparimeni,
. „« 41/ conditioning. 8t«rtino 61 $4S£ Mil a Main Sveeia. Immediate ocClftfiwapm .,
34»-«
tr^judesr^iawatar.
m - » » 3 cupancy. Private emrance, BaJoory.
NdRTMVtLLe i 2 bedroom duplex
Levoter bBnds throughout, new car
wfiji epoQenoes. W W per month, f
paling.- an appliances with Ire*
month a security deposit. Can after
wearier-dryer facilities, an new bath
a fixture*, individual sioraoeTiepa- '
2/7-ia?3
epjjv
rat* furnace with central air, IndM• ,:, Beautiful specious apt*. •
• r ; N O V I ; >• ; v •
Some of our emenftle* Include the dyaly metered service*, security
Intef-com, ample parking a morel
following • -.
,.
$695 monthly. . '
Oayv 737-7077
Eves: (91-1944
• Indian Village Area

PARKER HOUSE
; X^APTS^—

/Fountain Park

• Built in features

NOV)

• Carpeted

• Decorated

.,8EEiTI.
• BELIEVE ITI
LEASE ITI

Evening a weekend hours by eppl

<

F R O M $ 3 4 0 PER M O N T H

Our 1 bedroom. 1 bat*'3 bedroom,
1 bath; Of 2 bedroom, 2 bath Apt*,
feature washer, dryer, microwave
oven, setl-defrottlno/ ; refrtber etor,
self-clea(>Y>o Overt.. private entrances, carpeting, patio oc batoooy,
pool-Carports available.
<

824-3375
2000 TULIPS I

are what you win see this Spring
from your

AII.Frbm $550 Mo.

Immaculate 1 Bedroom
42101 Fountain ParK

first floor apartment with patio.

Located on Grand River between
Meadowtx ook and HOvt Road*.

QUIET ADULT COMMUNITY
IN PARK SETTING
Features Include:

CpeoMon. thru Frl, 10:30 to 6:30
Set. and Sun. Noon to 5

• NEW CARPET
• OESKMER KITCHEN FLOOR
• NEW VERTICAL BUNDS
• Dishwasher* Disposal
• Walk-in storage
• Walking distance to shopping
• Easy access lb 1-275» M-14
• No Pets

348-0626
•NOVlAAKESARe*-

WESTGATE VI
from $460

$450 plus uUlltles
Plymouth Square
Apartments
9 4 2 1 Marguerite

AREA'S B E S T VALUE

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• Allracthrtr/ Landscaped • LaXea
Area* Near Twelve Oake« Central
AJr. Pool • Carport •Waflc-lnCtoseU
• Patio* e/xl Balconies

Orl Ann Arbor Rd./W. ol Sheldon
Daily 9 to 5. Closed Sal.. Sun.

0 « Pontiac Tr«a bet. Beck & Wesl
Min. from 1-«96,1-9«, 1-275
0a3y9am-7pm«SaL 12-4pm
Open Until 7pm

455-6570
• PLYMOUTH BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

624-8555
NOW SCHOOLS - Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Rents tof $730 - sublet ours for $710.
Cefl:
347-5948

1 bedroom $435

2 bedroom $475

NOVI - Sublet 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
1st floor. chBdrens area. Available
March 1-June. includes washer A
dryer. $»(0.
347-t6i7

Yea/ Lease Heat & Water Paid.
AduJts. No pets.

455-1215
PLYMOUTH
HERITAGE APTS

NOV) VALENTINE SPECIAL
On 2 bedroom apt*, and 2 bedroom
lownhouse*. Move in by Feb t.
Mvch rent free on selected units tor has units a r a b l e located convennew residents only. Cal
349-8200 lenlrv at Sheldon & North Territorial,
1 mfle 8. of M-14. Immediate occupancy. JuM stop by or caa for a
OAKBROOK VILLA
personnal Showing.
2 and 3 bedroom towhouse*
HOURS: MON. THRU FRI.. 9 TO 5
from $399 to $500
ranging rr<
1-455-2143
Tndudias afl utiBtle*
Open Mon.. Wed.. Frt.
Toe». i Tbura.
Sat. 11am-2pm

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bedroom,
walk in closet, carpet eo", eppiianeea,
air conditioning, newly decorated,
security, rw peta, $395. • 3 4 M $ 9 «

•

• PLYMOUTH •

eam-Spm
9am-6pm

HILLCREST
CLOB-

Closed Sun.

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS
941-4057

Free Heat
SPECIAL
$200 Security Deposit

OLD REOF ORD on LahW-fid. 1 - 2
bedroom*, fenced parking lot with
gait opener. Carpeting, heat included, no pelt, aenlora welcome, from
$300. Leave message.
360-3W2

(UmJted Time)
• Park setting»Spacious Suftes
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Grounds & BKg*.
• Beat Value In Area
Near ?fymouth & Haggerty

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
telling. 1 bedroom apt*. Carpet. Air
conditioner. heat Included.

334-187«

OaJJy. 9-«pm

Sat., 12-4

400 Apartments For Rent

PLYMOUTH • Sublease 1 bedroom.
7 months left on lease. Immediate
occupancy, $400/monlh, $400/»eeurity Cell: -.-'
663-S953
PLYMOUTH - Walk lo lowa 1 bedroom flat. Appliances, heal a water
Included. Oarage, no pels. 1 mo security. $450 mo. After 7PM453-2746
PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, rjulet eduM
bunding, heal, furnished. No pete.
Security deposit
459-9117
PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, tree heel,
air, balcony, storage, cable, $400
lease aeecurlty deposit Avertable
March 1st CaH after 6pm, 474-2874

Plymouth Hills
Apartments.

Between JO 4 11 Mile .
. Now renting 1A 2 Bedroom Urine

from $ 3 9 0
including heat & hot water • ax electric kitchen • air conditioning »carpetwg • pool* laundry & storage fa<
ciiities •cable TV • no pets • adu«
section. •
ASK A B O U T OUR
c
SPECIAL P R O G R A M
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

768 S. Mill St.
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
• Washer-Dryer in
EachApl:
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned ,

• Fully Carpeted

437-3303

• Dishwasher & Disposal
• No Pets
• Vertical Blinds in
Selective Units

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
WaJk-Jh Closet
Lighted Parking
1 or 2 Year Lease •
Free Heat
• Discount for Seniors,
City P o l i c e * Firemen,
G L E N COVE
538r2497

PLYMOUTH

LIVE O N T H E PARK
1 Bedroom-$415

2 Bedroom - $430

40325 Plymouth Rd.. Apt. 101
455-3682
i PLYMOUTH
NOW TAKINO RESERVATIONS
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Balconies, central air. IrtdMdual furnaces.
Ceramic tile bath. O.E. kitchen,
large basemeni storage. BeauWuBy
landscaped starting al
$460 Including heal
SouthsWe of Ann Arbor Trea. E. of l275. office hours are 9-5pm. 7 days
perweck>Can 453-2800

"Tb^^ffmb

Value In The

Area

FREE HEAT
Spfoa!
•:":/>:' S r \ ; , - / ? ;

(A
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N T ts)

"Apartm&it Living ivith Style"
Attractive One and TWo Bedroom Apartments

, om s 460

1st Month's KHXTFRKi:
HEAT INCLUDED

7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfield
(3 blocks E.ol

ondrji£Aitedijr>Jt»
' •<
Wa>ix-«i»iO ApartnuTU*an fcx^li-0rn-a/RTi-al
1
>4«^Tr«' l'- ri-jjuij<ni»;ux) rwn-arioful/K-iluk-v
J \\iimTiin)( rx«>lv u-mu"'\ uiunv n*«J«.vn ippliatvi-v
fulli t-a/[xii\l vxS lit omdiihioinjt.

Farmlngton Road)

East of 1-275

I and 2 Bedroom Apartments f r o m

( A P. A P T M E N T 6 )
6 - A- \ WIMK RJ

ff- l°.U
V
( \ < i i W jrnn ifit
Wrvne n o A l
.VUvbrnlMI

Limited time offerl

$600 month

Umtrjxhnt'y
^S
v^j,*i i.t i n

326-8270

775-8200

• Storage

-««,

_ - - n.n*XffVO

\t '

tl* «o

2

V

i

1^
u

• I - wuncn

^r- 4

^tivtttcoc

m «c«c«

L'er.••'••:

RIVER OAKS
APARTMENTS

271-4649

(gJM^QTIMI
acMiittn

453-7144

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 11-3

wowtwivtavaiowbiv
aMOtxvaspat USUI

f^.,'^.,-^-

/--.^-.1::--1.

S a : 12-4
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A n d we have i t .
Every Monday and
Thursday in our
Creative .Living Real
Estate
Section.
You're sure to find
what you're looking,
for advertised by
private hpmtiownttt.
and
qualified .
Realtors.

Contemporary
Living for ~
Career!
Minded
v
Adults

(g^ii^snKr7!!
OsHsynK)®
(tflw.»H tvcAY atOMOaV

fSUTl

$

Frbiii.a 440

awoTwuitsoatittm

I Spacious country setting
I Contemporary design
I Modern Kitchens with dishwasher
I All window treatments Included
I IndMduaJty controlled heating and
air conditioning
I Private balconies or patios
I Cable ready
I Swimming pool and much more

"APARTMENTS JUST $ 3 5 5
• Air Conditioning
• Balcony or Patio
• Cable TV
Available

~^Tio>r«iongarwramtofinda2ro •
sq. ft.. caltKrdera] ceing elegant three-:
bedroomtowr*ome.tWa)uT^Jo(XJW•;
have chosen a twxhbedroom ranch.)
WitJi my wrriNfOH^ attach mraoe, ;
rriy own private basement antf paw. r
AjTrMourytouchesHe o^kaeWchehs-^^
and whirlpool tubs phis landscaping n:
that i love. Nothing could get me to •-'•
move from Covington, r^mtng."

"MaRe" your Creative"
Living Real Estate
section an enjoyable
reading habit.

1 & 2 Bedroom |
Apartments
i

' N e w Residents Only

"I finally found a '
townhome as ;;
leiitfe as a home.

./

Circulition...591-0500
Clwiifitd.,,.,591^00
Display Real Eitite

loomfield
lace

COVINGTON CLUB

644-1070
591-0900

33000 COvhgton Oove Or. • 851-2730
6 Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 3S2-380O

mmmm&mm

^

•
kA\ A «ow*«t.AH6 RD

Open 7 Days
10-6

- ' Open Dally A
.'..-& Weekends
10A.M,to5P.M.

ONE MONTH S
FREE RENT*

You Can Get Into Muirwood

338-1173

FOR «540 A M O N T H

HEAT INCLUDED
• Modem Appliances
• Laundry Faellrtlea

f

--

<•»•

Find
.- Your
".':'-• Dream
, Home...

1?3L>0n,smaf!

• Private Entry
• Appliances
• Carpeting
• Pool
f deafly located et
the comer/ol
Airport Ik fan tie*
Lake Roadefn
Waterford.

8460

Brand new lar'ge deluxe 2
bedroom, 2 bath units.
Laundry hook-up within
apartment, carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances,
balcony or patio. Near shopping.

Newly Remodeled
1 & 2 bedroom apartments
From »475

• Ou"'T P,Tk .Spt: •-(:
• S;>HOf :JS S i i i e s
• Otitc!''''.-"' Pnr\
• Air C'.,rsd'?,(."'ir--cj
• "Tirraculcito C i r o j n d r . : . B.iiidtnc;:,

D.-iil . 9 - 6

$ « t . 12-€

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 BEDROOM

MANOR

Oa«y12-6

CALL TODAY-443-2423

Livonia's
Finest
Location

GRIND
OPENING

Care'

Open Dairy » 4 • Sunday 12-5

CHEKDYfflLLu

FROM$4»5
7^rirmHUT
Great Bouthfkad kxatlon ;.-•-Great VaJuee
f»af*»e1*Jn«J
Private entrances
ScenkVleA*iHe«2 M l baths
WaMng distance to down*ow<J ;
Waaher/oVyer hook-up
v;
•
468MAIN8T,
: ,:
FuHv equipped kitchen/microwave
4 Much, much more '-'..
' •
652-0543
'•,-,:-'

fW.

HILLCREST CLUB

1

ROCHE8TERSQUARiil
- 8PECIAI
' Senary Pep ieHenfr 11M^-'.-

400 Apti. For Rent

473-3983

Plymouth

Open M o n . - S u n . 11-5 pm

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE*

•
•
•
•
•
•

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday

FROM$495
Call 349-5844

669-5566

11 MILE & MAIN 8T.

• ROCHE8TEH* r

A LUXURY
2BEOROOMAPT.
13 AVAILABLE HOW1

ROYAL OAK

Wouldn't It be oice'to come borne to:
' * * beautifully land&k|*d 18 bote got/
course just outjjdjr foux wfodow
• a clubhouse wiyj j u i j ^ i o o r pool & jauna
• • washer «f d r y ^ i^jrbur apt.
• planned social foiiiutt
• desieaed to gtt0£xbieg.lipg
wiih your
otighbors ^ W ' - V - ^ i r .
1
And ttjiVia \w tije'Beginning

Heal 1 water Included, carpeted Irving, room & hall, central air, Micnen
buut-ins, parking, pool. Adult section. Ready for occupancy. 8ee

400 AjrtfcFtt Rent

ROYAL OAK - $12 __
,AskforSon(a . . - - Woodward/iV.Mife Rd. Oeioe 2
Active couple to rent TWO
bedroom apt Heeled, apptenoea, 2
bedroom apartment on gotf
AREA OF ROMEO - 2 bedroom apt. c-ar parking. Low rant See Ceres**course and to caretake
S4j-J4t0
\hrjf clean 4 quiet, appcance* In- er.Apt. 10T: •-,•.:-,
flower beds end amal ckrbcluded, working adults. $395/mo.
. ROYALOAKAREA - , house. Cell Mr.'Burgess at
Eves. Weekends
-265-3941 N«-«ty decorated, air conditioning.
" , "'.
626-46M
ROYAL OAJVTroy.,
pool, balcony. No pets. 1 bedroom:
Immedlale '
ROCHESTER DOWNirOVW, Central Occupancy
$520; 2 bedrooms: $550 Includes
Busloesa DtstrM. 4 bedroom pent- Cory one bedroom cendo. Iw bath,
heal a water.
435-2514
house apartment Kitchen Aid Kitchen. cent/aT air. skynghts.- cedar M l basement Private entry. Fenced
r
. ROYAL OAK .,- ,decking, fuOy carpeted.
652-1319 patio. Carport Tennis courts, pool.
Ctub house. Greal location.' Crooks Ambassador East. 1 block 8. of 13...._; CAMELOTAPARTMENTS ^
ROCHESTtA - Large modem ,1 Rd. One small pet O.K. $600/mo. In- Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovefy 1 and
2 bedroom apis, new ca/petlng. ver- One'bedroom, 650 aq.'fL rOtcheh
bedroom. $445/MO., Neat Included. cludes heat
tjcai Kinds, from $445, heat Includ- skylight end pantry., dishwasher,.
Carpeting, appsanoes. laundry faqH^
CALLWEEK0AYS9TO5
ed. 284^115
559-7220 walk-In ctcsets. dinkv) room. bSnda,
Hies 4 air. HoCy House, Apis. Walk552-0340
pool. Heat inctoded, $560t 244-1544'
ing distance 10 downtown, «24-3364
C A L L E V E N I N G S , 6S9-3031

^%J^ Luxury Apartment
,
LJviog ia Partington Hilts

278-8319

Best

«66

— Immediate Occupancy —

OaJfy t2-6pm excepl FrL & Sun.

455-4721

OiE

400 Apt*. For Rent

BeautM' apacloua 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Carpeted, decoraled,
storage 4 laundry fedrtlea.
.FROM $430
Evening 4 weekend hours.
WAGON WHEEL AfTS
646-3378 *•'

CANTERBURY
PARK

•Senior
Citizen
Discount

NOVI-

•
•
•
•
•

(new residents only)

31296 Springlake Boulevard
—

FROM

• $365 .

Retired • Couple Only

From $435

Ol* SWAN L A K E

• DUJTwwher
• Air Conditioning

REOFORD AREA

400 Aptt. For Rent

PONTIAC - First floor 1 bedroom k) ROCHESTER H i L U , targe 2 beda greoious. converted Victorian resi- room e p l $465 per month includes
dence. Franklin Blvd. Historic Ots- beat a welar. No peta. A**n Court
frtrl $17!S/mo Mrs. Smith 335-91^ A p t s .
est-7frfrq
ROCHESTER LUOLOWAPT8.
REDFORD TVrP.: One bedroom up- 645 Ludlow, t a 2 Bedroom Apis.
per apartment in private home, with From $400. Heat 4 Water fextuded.
. 651-7270
private entrance, utifcue* Included.
$350/mo.Cel
631-6447
ROYALOAK

400 Aptt. For Rent

bnrnexiteteoocupefKy on 1 4 2 bedroom uryte'wRh. m e n / Jfeeturee. Swimmlnfl poof, eeiNng; tennfca court*, MJnaV
free baaio cabie TV, oonvenfent to x-wty, shopping.
Model open 7 days. 11 urtU 6 P.M. Located on 7 Mile
Road between Haggerty and Northville Road.

• ExcotJont location, convenient to
" I W v a Oaks Mall

>

SYLVAN ON THE U K E 3
KEEQO HARBOR

PONTRAIL APTS

HAicBto! B;

Attractively Dtfetgrwd U n i t * f a r i n g :
•• AN *p«ftm*xrt* « • 4HV th« vr«t*r> • d g *
• Private penJo/botony
• T h n K m l t rjetfgn for maximum privacy
& c r o w unit vantilaUon

682-4480

on Pdntlac Trait In S. Lyon

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom

from $405

REBATE
Enjoy lakeside Dying al its
best & receive $300 lo help
.' wHh your moving costs.We >,
feature spacious 1 4 2 bed- room apartments wiih
: PAID heat, vertical bonds;.
- separate dining area, patio
or beJcony a much mooe.
Located on both Cass a
Sylvan Lakes. Rents from
$470 (Including heatj.
Open OaBy.

• PLYMOUTH*

(.: ." ••' •'• r : . ''Ci.

prmg*

400 Apt*. For Rent

X;

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, elr conditioning, carpel,
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT8
nice location, $410/mo. p M securt2 bedrooms, 2 baths, washer 4 tyAutfUes,
34?-60«2
dryer, carport, $600 per month.
PLYMOUTH
2
bedroom,
garage,
459-*40t
alove, (ridge, carpet $5t0/mo. Includes r>e«i. Canton 1 bedroom,
$39S/mo. Includes heat 455-0391

12350 Risman
453-7144

FROM $365
ORCHARD W O O D S APTS.

400 Apti, For Rent

400 Apt$. For Rent

SofiTHVULE • Le/ae unfurnished

mmmmmmmm

•

• AJf CondlUonlfifl

• Heated Swimming Pool
• Ctubbhouse
• Beautiful Orounda

W7 Cherry VaJtey O.
on Cherry M Rd.

v -

But Only Through The
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse

j

»o«5>c

(between Beech 0»/y
and
Inkster Rd . Wester)

8^

X

I

i N

4i

OPEN 7 DAYS

277-1280

T h t p « « c « of mhKl of • roof>d-tt>«-ck>cK rmrnnod
0«1»»>ou«« a n d tloeiTonte ctooc orrtrttt t r e only
p»rt of MiMrwoo<ri abiMXtonc*.

1. •

tKMT'^l'O .

.^^11

[SSI * • » * » -

T h e r e ' * eo much light, eo many wtndowe, eo much
room. Windows and aadng apace in moat kttchan*.
Ar>rtv«Y»abafc»oy4yp«<k>.Bee>^mJw»atlow
t r a a t m a a u . t o o of etocap*, huga d o a a O - Covaced
attachad p a r t m g ,

tXMTv *J. WLvO*

^^U/otet'l
1 and 2 Bedroom §4* r%f\
Apartments from %a# % # % #

8

From

6

tswrS
"*
«380 624-1388
• Dishwasher
• Central air-: •
conditioning
• Balcony or i
D>tlO ;-.
»SWmmln0 Pool
• Storage room
within apartment

Wv

kl«*af«iak«a*aaaakaaaa«aletaa«aaa^^

Spoclouj on© ond two'l^room opdrtmenfj oftef hio>rt$e Irving wiih:
e Spectoculof txiteony view*, •
e Year round swimming In the trtdeor
heoied i&ool -•••-•'•
e AH new Club and Gome Room
e WinJ$ courti
• TV-monltotad »ecure entrancej
• mi prrvcrte hexjtm cfub with :
e«efche room ond $ouno
• An k»eoi locotrOn:
- One block from WetHondJMoll

5 minutes
a.
1

»

fromNovlA

004. fXN
OAT*

Farmlngton

"* WWwWWf V l T l l V n V ! » •

•

OTVHfTTT

ff|M9n

- Neor 1-276.1-94 ond mojof M>rface
ttreeti ,

• Thru-unit deelgn It «v«ll«bte for
mexlmurn prtvecy * crote unit ventlletlon
e Convenient to twelve Oake Mall
• _
• Privete Bekdny/Petlo j
• CeWe TV AvtHaWe

•jRSrrf

624-9445

• Air Condltlonlna
Open'.Monday • FrWay, 10 • e *•**mf,

apa>ThaigMad'
cotJrta.Spac
taaiaar Ctufa
S^JMISJ^, g y ^ y

A

< fe^^aww ea^ff^HYa ^%

pnVaai I t acn
"T^PTWRW Wl^V* *%
•akaeaamJat

(tkHaahad

a«aaaJattia*k.aaa

pwia ana rvrang

Hill*"

Ull

• Ideal location
ft, a
only minutes ' •
JM
from Twelve
Oaks Mall:
•IWntol office at •rtttol 8<*u«Kf Aptrtmente
or! B4ick Abed Hrtt North of Pomlee TreH
0peftDeHyi't,»wd>y1p»<

°t Westland Towerst

"Less than

ji,

Then, there's
the

it • f

HIAI etoiweeo IN attn

12axcMngt 1

ff/WESriAND

J»aa1k^ft| 4

l

A ATOV/ERS

.

A r> A ft I M t N t S

,

* .

iM

wmon eo
%rt "r*e^iT»*g/e>

M O O M open *3ry.
Looo#ed one btook weet ot VVtryr»e> Rood,
between Fotd ond Worten Roock jhjejrjejdt^

"' .

^AJflBiaB^^aaaft

• n w * oaOTvOm

aaaa«M»rik*<iantekMiwaM«i

I

'^•^ki*
MMMi

*mwwne*^*i***»** 1 *^^wu^iiw^wwwwww! , , fl w »***

Mi.

04E

PWWPPPHWW^WPWWW^

Monday, February e , ' 1 W 9

^.,..11.,,^-...,.,.,.

v

.

591-0900
591^2300
Display Advertising
400 Aptt/ForRent
J W Apt».F«fR«nl
• * • • • • ' • ' •

•

•

•

•

•

•

-

•

•

•

•

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom ^
Apartments from

MM*-!

"• 6 mo. *;1 yT.Jeaaes available :
» Convenient to freeway?,'
•hOPP^V.*'^ '•":"": - , . / / 1 .
//bv«Jr*ttdl*t(fct8 . • . ' - • ••••.-.
.'» CefllratfAJr Conditioning . ;••'.
,: .-:•'•:;
r ..p^at»B«k>6ny/Patlo
#.SyrirnrnJoflPooJ/-'. -.<
V Carpet 1» Available - . >:•; •.
• PhJsh Landscaping *.

v

Located o n 12 Mile R o a d ' b e t w e e n
Mlddlebett & Orchard Lake Roads,

- Open M o r v P r l . 1 2 - j , Wed. 12-4. S a t ; * Sun. 12-5 :

H

400 Apt* For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apft.Fof Rent

MERRIMANPARK

400 Apt*. For Rent

/ A P A R T M lN T S ;

• Novi/Lakes Area •

AGREATPLAaTOMK

WESTGATE VI

• Unique 1 k 2 Bedroom Apartments
; in FarmlDgtoo/Uvonia : . >; v
\ • Adult Community -50 Ye*r$ f los :
' * Private, Tree-lined Courtyards

Hours M o n . - Fri. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

NORTHRIDGE
OPEN HOUSE
February ^ ^ M I ^ S

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!
1 and 2
bedroom

/358-4954
23279 Mvertltfe Or. • SoirtttfJeld
(id M Mn ail* M. titwtea l t * : v * Ttlejripfi
-.-: OppMltt tin HoBtti 6*11 Caim

ia

m

iL
) Find
J2^ Your
^Dream
Home...

1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath
Heat
tbwnhouse, air
conditioning,
Included.
private balcoFREE
nies with lnsu- ;
month's
. lated sliding
rent*
glass doorwalls,
carpeting, aerobic classes &
cable TV available.
Huge closets •—Gas h e a t - - 2
swimming pools — Ample parking —
Carports available —^Semta^t your doorstep

RIKTAL OFFICE

421-4077
30500 WEST-WARREN ,
RLtttlTATt

757-6700

624-8555

IH YOUR APARTMENT

Office Hour*: Men • Frl. 8-7. Sit 9-5 4 Sun. 12-5

FROM$415
PINECREST APT.

^WASHERS
& DRYERS
• Free Heal
e Relaxing Stunts
• Central Location

• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking *
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

• < ' ;f . •'; ,!'l(,i R r l i T ' l H I ' S

.-••- ''^if**-.

• fret Garigtt A
Covered Carport!
• Lush Landscaping

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities^ Include trie following:' "

. •> .•! • (.., II p C r t • vW'ilK-lM ClOStr-t^.

On Mtniaan Rtitd (Ortharti Ltktfaad}
»
t Block hub c/8 Mih RMJ
Ojx* Daily 10-6p.m.; SunJajti*«*-lp.i

1 MONTH FREE!

Beautiflcatlon Winner
.3 years In a row.

• Air Conditioning .

Area's Best Value
).! t t • 8; aiKmS Apartments
, ) . ! • . * . i .•vulf-.Ci'iP'HJ • L ri'f.vh Ar<\i
.r 1 .v«'!\ v ( \ I K S MSi ' l ^ r t f al A't

' Between MMdlebttt Bo*tf and M«rtkn«nRe«d
.
CorpontoApmrtmwiftArattibh
'
*tof eelected Aot*.

• •

Prestigious Northville
>'S,
H I * * , ar

j ^

, ^ , ^

.

WINDSOR PARK ••
SOMTHFIELO,
$460 to $565

R Y A N / 1 0 MILE AREA RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN
WARREN
Beauliflcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.

^ ^

1-2 bedrooM, heal* wtt* Indcxled
Security bunding. Q mo. lewe $Mmmlng pool • »t<x*ge area
Cerpod • ga/aoe oartlng aY*Ji»bie
TH13i70NTHrREE
Moo. - Frt 9-5 - 6*L 9-noon

Beautiful spacious deco_ • ssr-ossA-'.- .
rated 1 and *.2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
. ^SOUTHFIELD
amenities Include the fol- Beaulrtv^ large t bedroom *pL *(
lowing:
Northampton on Lan«er Bd. neat
CMC Center Or. Reasooabte rent.
3SS-1S3S
• -5 «9-7220
.
,
T-r-p-r—.—

• Intercoms

M60

Fool/Clubhouse V ^
Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free'.
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
Heat Included . ^
Senior Citizens' Special
477-5755

47JS-1240

• Senior C'flinn Oiscowili
e 24 Hr/Mannd Entrance
e. Magnificent Ciubhwu

400 Apti. For Rent

ROYAL OAK . 212 Baker. Near
ROMULUS • 2 bedroom apartment, ROYAL OAK, adjacent 10 Beaumont
/ HKJHLAN0TOWEftAPT8.
water & appliance* Included. $ 3 » Hoepltal, charming 1 bedroom, new- 1 bedroom apt*, available. Senior Wood*erd/«1 M i * fid. 0eluX»'2
ly
decorated,
carpeted.
U2i
month.
bedroom
apt. Heated, appliance*, 2
auxenjOniy. 10aOr»eaneW.-• •
monthly. •
' ¢41-0790
r
,
• 405-34½ Contact Sue. Moo-Set. •' 5€9-7vr7 .car parWng.-L,ow rent. See Ctrtttker.AoLIOt:
•
: . . S47-S410
ROYAL OAK COfVOO • 1 bedroom, ROYAL Oak lownhow»e. 2 beduunuea Included e*oepl elect/tefty. room*,
400 Apt*. For M »
) bath, hardwood floor*. M
Small pel* eBowed.
basement, gai heat, big yard,
S525/M0.
WS-MW charming
area 1700/mo. 541-0482

• Intercoms
• Ah-Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

SOUTHFIELD

^

FROM $415
MAYFLOWER
APTS
Hours M o n . - Frl. 9 a m - 5 p m
end by appointment

754-7816

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS:
2 B E D R O O M - 2 BATH
& 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

$500-$560
Spacious apartment In beautiful
ground* featuring air conditioning,
carpeting. cwVnmbg pool. M appflance* Including dUnwainer and carport*. Adjacent to thopping Including tupor market
Greenfield Road
1 Block N.oMlMBe
Office Open DaBy Sal. & Sun.

557-6460

400 Apti. For Rent

^4 t I

- ^ - - - 1 - , ^
APARTMENTS
On Bwutiful 8wtn Lsk*
NORTH VILLE'8 FINE8T From $580

1-2 BEDROOM
from*480
Verticals • Eat-In KJtchen
Walk-ln Closele • Washer/Dryer Available « Carport Included :
One Mile West of 1-275
Open daily 0-5
off 7 Mile, Northville
Saturdays 10-4
348-9616

1 Month ft—
1 and 2 bedrooms, private entrance, washer,
dryer, Jacuzzi and microwave In each unit.
Swimming pool, tennis courts, free basic cable
TV, vertical blinds.
MODEL OPEN 7 DAY8
Mon.-Frl. 11-5 Weekends 11-5
'Senior Citizen Discount • New Residents Only
7 Mile Road between Haooerty-NorthvWe Roede
• --I--

6 MONTHft1 YEAR
LEASES AVAILABLE
POOL
Thru-unit detlgn for
maximum privacy i.
/ cfoee unit verrtliaUon
• Privateerrtrlee
•' Cwrvenlenf to
: W w t i a n d 8hopplng
Cerrter
e Storeg* In apartment
• Bekony or patio
e Air conditioning
• Laundry In each
building

Ca*H34a-2>20-

•>•••

NEW
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

rom$400

afiW.lN IYIHY MOKOJkV

^ Luxury speaks for Itself at
Weatherstone. Very private two
and three-bedroom townhomes.
Formal dining rooms. Great
rooms',with natural flreplacesL
/Covered parking two and one- :
half baths: And little things like Instant hot water In the kitchen,
Only at Weatherstone. Of course.

Arid "we. have ft.
Every, Monday and
Thursday in our
-Creative-Living Real '
Estate
Section.
You're sure to find
what you're looking
for advertised by
private homeowners
and
qualified
Realtors.
"
Make your Creative
Living Real Estate
section an enjoyable
reading habit.

First Month's Rent FRF-ILocated on Hum FW. between •
Wayne a Newrburtjh Rds. In weetJend
Open Men. • Set 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • «

Phon«> 7 2 9 - 5 6 5 0

(A

P A B T MI

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

from'500

h&LSH EVENT MONDAY ~
AWOTWMOAVIltm

~~

2 Bedroom Tbwnhousea Available
Featuring:
• HEAT INCLUDED
• Modem Appliances

MAI UT ATI

N T - &,)

• Laundry Facilities
• Fully Carpeted
• Vertical Blinds .
• 24 Hour Emergency

• Storage Areas

• Air Conditioning
• 2 Swimming Pools
• Clubhouse
• Sauna
Maintenance

Clrculation.,,591-0500
Classified.,,..591-0900

(A P A R T

It's an offer youcan
really warm up to.,
To begin with, nobody bot nobody
•an offer you > better Soathfleld
location. In addiUoo, yoo will have a
warm attractive apartmtnt at a
»ery reaionable rate. Throw-free
beat Into tie deal, and you lost can't
beat our offer. Come1 join us at
Fraailln Park Towers, new friends
are waiting. '

Display Real Estate

644-1070
591-0900

;

surprises

OpHeii 7 Days

i 557-6610
• tot artr rnliwtt «x> *tk(t(it »OIL» cef;

1st Month's Rent FREE!
from

$490

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments Featuring:
HEAT INCLUDED
•
•
•
•

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield
. (one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

Vertical Blinds
« Heated Swimming Pool
Fully Carpeted
• Clubhouse
Air Conditioning
• Laundry Facilities
Beautiful Grounds
• Lighted Parking
'• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance

37350 Franklin Roed, SoularkM, MI (313) 35*^020.

Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Betwten Middlebelt and
InVster Rd in Ltwnia/

MAr/KTmorerrcoMWHTY

OPEN 7 DAYS

' /

HE N V " D

427-6970

*Apartttient$
F a r m l n g t o n Hills*
B e s t A p a r t m e n t ValMe
Cabit TV how available :V

Btoc^

Bottom Aponimvb
^

From

^

WB PAY YOUR HEAT
•
•
•
•

NEW 1 & 2 Bedropm
t)>Apartments

Air Conditioning
• 8wlmmlng Pool
B#rc^hy or Patio
• ClubhOMie
[c*bfe TV AvtlUWo > * Convenient to
Beeutlful Qrourrdt
12 Oaks Mall
At Pontlac Trail and
Beck Roada In Wlxom
(Exit 1-96 *t Beck Ro*d then
2 Mile* North to Pontine TYall)

Open Mon. • Sat. 9 - 6
/
Sun. 11 • t5

624-6464
-'\

)*

On HatsUad >/a Mile Norths
/v
of Grand Rive/

mrwww*m**mmm^m

mmmmmm

m

A

,:)
Monday, February 6,1989

<*0 ApfcFortont

400 Aptl.For R#nt

400 Apti,FpfR»nl

SOUTHFIELO . Condo..Pien aneed
TROVftROVALOAK
/ ; & * * ™ « * » f a a l l Enjoy Mnt«l'air. Preaeriliy available Vft 2 bedroom
L i * * <*bhgue*. OVmeafw, t M^.' apartment*. Fireplace, oak floor* or
yPbfn.»4»V; -• •• •/; .: 353-5760 carpeting, dlahweaber. beet, water.
cooking gea Included In moai. Many
| ••'. 80UTHFIELD V
wtih vertical Mnd*. Children? Pel*?
Aill. :
AMBER APARTMEHT8
. FINEST APARTMENT8

-i THE MT. VERNON
TOVYNES
2-3 BEOROOMS

Pay»280-2630

Eve*: 266-6714

TROY 6ma» efficiency over »torefroni at Square U k e ft Uvernoi*.
$325. mo, pfua I mo. Haal ft bullt-H
appllancee Included. .
355-0603

FROM '$?« - HEATINCLUDED

On Ml. Vernon filvd
'-(SViMtorW.)
JmiW-ofSoutfifieid

569-3522
^

SOUTHFIELD

FRANKLJN
RIVER APTS.
Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apt*, wlih
pluah carpet, vertical bflnd*. gourmat kitchen, aetf cleaning oven,
frott Iraa refrigerator, diifnraarier;
Intercom tyttam, lota of doaeti ft
»tor age, community center, exercise
room, eeuna, heated pool ft carport.
Bant from »576
Security depoall-* ISO

356-0400

•
•
•
•
•

Beautiful spacloirs decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments 4 studios.
Some of our amenities Include:
• Owner paid heat
• Swlmrnlng Pool
• Laundry facilities
• Balconies or patios
• Parking
• Intercoms
•Beautiful carpeting
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Ale Conditioning
• Close to shopping &
expressway

VILLAGE APTS
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm
and by appointment

362-0245
TWO BEDROOM apartment In
downiown Rochester. Available
after Feb. 3. Ceil
646-4466

COLONY PARK
355-2047

402 FumI*f»dAp...
ForR#nt

Downlown Birmingham • Troy
FURNISHED ft UNFURNISHED

402Fuml*J»dA|>U.
Fof R4fll

402 FucnWwdApt*.
ForR«it

FARMJNOTON HILLS . amert exec
utfve 1 bedroom furnished apartmeht. Uu£tles Included. JmmedUta
occupancy »750.
661-0366

UVONtA-6 MSe/Farminglon. 1 bedWINTER SPECIAL . v
room, wuiuee. (nana, garage, air.
, 6L00MFIELDLAXE3 :
Across from City Park
Employed male, non-amokev over
/
APARTMENTS
MONTHLYLEA8E8
";-.'• (Cherry HiB)
45. Reference*. »376, . 691-1350 2 corporate apartment* avaftable
(between Mlddlebelt ft Merrimen)
f abrvary 2 in a amat, private adult
TURN1SHE0~ STUDIO apartment.
WOOOWARO ft 12 MILE Area. 3
NATIONAL MOTEL CHAIN
complea.
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths room* ai*J bain. Stove, refrigerator
HIQHE3T QUALITY
SouthfiCd area. Comfortable for 1
. Offering Weekly Rental*
ONE eEOftOOM; 6500-»600
person. .No lease requested. I
From * H 7 f i r * Tax
FINE8T LOCATIONS
v . Pool •:••'• ; '• • and drape*. »37«..Single per»«».
TWO dEOROOM: »5«0-»«50
monih tecwfty deposit. »350 month Furnished, single/double bedded A l of
apartmeni* Include carLUXURY
AMENITIES!
room*. EfKdenclea al extra charge. petlng.the
axiudeaheaiNopal-.
I
'i i i i 'i , " r
'• I . I
drape*, new decorator furni, Osy*-535^26»Eva*.-356-3l32 UUtie*. telephone, cdor TV. Week- ture by Globe Inlertor* ft are comUtilities Included
ly maid service Multiple tocaUona. pieiefy decorated '
$200 DISCOUNT
FURNISHEO ft UNFURNISHED
Cal Rob al:
477-3200 Waaher ft d/yar on Main floor. Heel
Luxurious 1500 Sq. Ft. 2 bedroom*,
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
2 M l baths, modern kitchen, large PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN. 2 bed- ft water Included. OE air conditionrooms, security aystem.
3 Room Apartment For
room apartment furnished, »650per ing. Second bedroom can be weed
Executive O a/den Apartment •
immediate. Ooniad Cremt a* ortc* or dert ideal jot axecvWvea
BIRMINGHAM
$110 Month
Executive Suites Available month,
Smith.
453-1620 or young bualneaa persona raiocalBeautifully furnlahed contemporary
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
Ing Into area. Cleaning eervfee*
MONTHLY LEASES
1 bedroom walking distance to
•
LARGE
SELECTION
available. Beach prfvlegea on Ceea
PLYMOUTH
Ask about our 6r. OUcount
downtown.
Micro,
stereo,
pool,
bal• OPTIONJO PURCHASE
Lake.NopeUpieaae.
JBOULOEfiPARK
cony, many extra* must tee. »600/
RELOCATING?
Short lerm lease available to quafl32023 W. 14 Mile Rd.
mo
.
662-9359
(W. ol Orchard Lake Rd)
CHANGING UFE8TYLES fied appbeanta
6200 North Wayne Rd..
Furnished 1 bedroom available Im- 2920 Scr^oder 8tvd, 2 block* N. of
BIRMINGHAM, furnished 1 bed- From $795
851-4600 mediately.
STUDIO-»375
Private entrance, flexible Orchard Lake Rd. off Caa* Lake Rd.
room apartment (or lease. ReferencFARMINQTON. 474-3400
1BEOROOM-I41S
lease,
great location. Easy access lo
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
es and deposit required A %
FOR APPOINTMENT:
2 BEOROOM - »430
t-275
al
maky
freeway*.
Short
lease.
Elegantly
furnished
.ft
Caa
.
647-4390.
681» 161...681-6309..^34-83928TERLJNQ HE10HT8.626-9601
HEAT * HOT WATER IHCLUOEO
equfppod 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apartHEATHMOOREAPT8
Carpeting, appliance*, iwlmmlng
BIRMINGHAM - One bedroom, cbrv menis. No pet* Irom »890.626-1714
eggerty8ofr
SOUTHFIELO, 355-4330
poof. 2 car parking. Aduft taction.
98(-6994
vonlenUy located, remodeled, fu»y
Close to Westland Shopping Center.
TROY, 564-1600
furnished, carport, color TV, etc
646-5435. Atlractlvely furnished 1 and 2
ANN ARBOR, Roxal Oak; Birming728-4800
Furnished aludio apartment located ham. 2-3 bedroom*, basement
BIRMINGHAM . Townhouse/condo. bedroom Apis, with U amenrbes.
downtown Royal Oak'. Separate Kids, tingle*, pets O X
2 bedrooms, M>j/ furnished.' Clean. 7 greal locations: Monthly.leases.
WEST OF 7 MILE • 1 bedroom IrOm
273-0223
A E, M.C. Visa aeceplod
healing and a>. Storage lockere, oft HasenauCo.
Cable. Short or long term. »976.Vv
$350-1360 includes heal ft water.
street parking, lease. Ho pet*. Adult BERKLEY. 3 bedroom, fenced yard.
clude* utiCBe*. ,
626-7247
Firai Month Free.
536-6230
buSding. AppDcanl* must make' basement. AvaXable Mar 1, »575.
FARM1NOTON HILLS -. 12 M M ft
(IS.OOO a year or more to apply,
W. DEARBORN • Cherry Ha V&age.
Orchard Lake Rd. area, 2 bedCal Manager. 398-3477 or office. per month. 1¾ month* aecurUy.
soadou* 1 bedrorrt apt. with den.irv
«
. 641-4976
room*,' 2 bath*, completely fur,
258-6200.
dudes heal, water, vertical*, pool. Relocating? Temporary Assign- nlshed. Immediate occupancy. »950.
Open 7 days
274-1933 ment? We have corporate apart- Call Bruce Lloyd at Meadowma/v
AUCltiES
•
6mcel976
348-5400
W. 7 MJe 4 Fenton St. *padou* 2 meni* tor short term lease. FuSy fur- agement
bedroom apH. - »430 Include* heal nlshed with Knena. housewares, utiB•Birmlngham-Trqy Area .
FULLY FURNISHEO
«water
255-0073 t l e i , television, itarao and
SEE 100-8 WHERE
16 Immaculate building locations lo
microwave. From »695; ConvenientTENANT8ft LANDLOROS
serve your needs, 220 units In al.
CORPORATE
SUITES
fy located In western suburb^ easy
8HAREU3T1NOS •
642-1620
Free health and racquet club.
"0" Security Deposit
acoea* lo al x-way* and airport
Westland Towers
884 So. Adams. £4rningham, ML
Ootf and Tennis.
REDUCED SECURITY OEPOSrT
Pel* welcome In (elected unit*. CaJ
Swinvning Pools.
anytime.
459-9507 Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished CorRoom Service.
BIRMINGHAM- Beautiful Cape Cod.
porate apartmeni* take the incon• Corporate Leasing
Maid Service.
3 bedroom*. 2 bathe, view overlookBK3 BEAVER ft CROOKS AREA
venience Out of your relocation
Pel Service
ing goff course, 2 car garage.
169«
rage. 1699
• Birmingham - Royal Oak
transfer. Decorator design high rise
Meeting Room*.
Norfolk. »1500 month.
256-03*5
Modern 1 Bedroom Apartments
apartments feature.fuBy^utpped The Only fua service facility serving • Monthly Leases
Dishwasher ft large at or age areas
kltchenl with utensils, maid service, the SE Mich, business community • Immediate occupancy
BIRMINGHAM • brick ranch. Fraehfy
14 PRIME LOCATIONS
Microwave ft vertical Blinds
painted Inlertor. 2 bedroom*. 1
Furnished with houseware*, Inen*. Indoor healed swimming pool, ten- with luxury accomodations.
' Heat ft Water included
nis,
excerise
ana
sauna.
Month
to
bath,
new We floor ki kitchen, fireSINCE 197?
cotor TV ft mora. UtStiea Included.
Smaa pels welcome! Carport* avaB.
place In Wng room, ecreened porch
month lease available.
FROM »36. A DAY
Absolutely Immaculate
QUIET OFF-STREET LOCATION
off dining room, beaement 1½ car
Unmatched Pereonal Service
garage. Abtolulely no pet*. 1½
Westland Towert 1» 1 bttt. W. of
Executive Living Suites
month security deposit $««5 par
Wayne Rd.. between Ford ft Warren
15 Yea/a of Service!
month.
640-4327
474-9770
Rds. Cal 721-2500.

Executive PreferrerJ-

HEAT INCLUDED

From: $420

401 FwnfturtRtnt*)

649-1414

WESTLAND

PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING

From only $495 monthly

-SOUTHFIELDfrom $625
12Mf(d&Lahser
1 & 2 Bedrooma
Lovely Residential Area
Covered Parking
Well Appointed Clubhouse
Intrusion Alarm

402 FumWwdApti.
ForRfflt

729-6636

SOMERSET AREA

12 Mfle Eaat o( Telegraph

WINTER SPECIAL
Newburgn Colonial Apt*. »150 teCurity deposit. 1 bedroom. Carpeted, eppunce*. private entrance.
Senior* welcome. Rant »379. .'
7214699

Monthly or i,ease

TROY

8et In a colonial atmo*pf>4>e. Truly
fuxurtou* 1403 (0 1750 »0.. ft, pkre
buemenL ipvmhovee. Top of the
«ne epptiarKee'Including double
ovene, *id^ ty aide refrigeratore.
, decorator carpeting, 2½ baihs. garage*, elc/CMdren 8edJon. Beautiful ctubnou** ft pool •

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

400Aptf.ForRtht

GLOBE RENTALS

404 Hou**«Fof R*>nt

HOME SUITE H6ME

402 Furnished Apt».
FwReht
ABBINGTONLAKE

STUDlO/$385

540-8830
LUXURY
EXECUTIVE
. * SUITES, INC.

SUITE LIFE

HOMES FOR RENT

•ESTABLISHED*
FURNISHED APTS^

TOWNE APTS.
TROY

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES

645-1200

362-1927

549-4500

2!

o&E

549-5500

(ANYTIME)

404H«m«FofB^r^
B1AMIHOHAM/&EVERLYHM.U
2 Home*: 2 bedroom. »650 moMfi
3 bad/bom, »760 • month, ptua eeCwriry. -:
.
43^-14*»
WRMtNOHAM- excepiiefww/rwoa »
bedroom. Hard wood Mora, n Hvwtg
ft *nlng room*. fVaplaoe,
garage, flmahad b
a*, f l 100/rwo Cea
©wwWfOHaAM IN*T%yfffi. itiw?M
M e 9 bedroom, 1 bath. Oarage i
storage. . mini-t*nd* t h r o i h i —
1750/MO. * aeevrity.
»424(3*4
&RMlN0VtAMfNTOVf71-CharB*«
Cape Cod Newty decorated. 2 U&
rooma. beamed famwy room Jt(t\,
flraptaoa. counuy tal-V) Utcfcerv
(Snlng room, wood fk*r». remeateied bam, baaement. beautffwl deck,
targe fenced yard, 1H car gar*
appliance* Included. No pt
»12O0/MO. .
642-15
BlRMlNOHAM-neer town, ,,4
Ybom. .iVt bath*, fireplace, femey
room, garage, appVanoea. fenced
yard. 1925.
655-44H

I

BIRMINOHAM RANCH. Fam
neighborhood. 3 targe bedrooma.
M l baths. 2. ce/ garage, firepia
basement a l appliance*. »13

BIRMINGHAM • Seahotm •

.

Area.'Newf* decoraied modem \.,
atory, 2 bedrooms, eun porcb, Ctl--{. < .
pating. baaement. fir*p(ace.' fenceb f:' '
yard, 2 car a) (ached garage.»130f'
MO.
6+0-461
;
BiftMlHOHAM/TROY - 3 bedro
ranch. Ift/Cootdge^ea. Blrmlnftham School*. Security ftrefer
' enoa*.
yea. Peta.no. »850 Mo.
644-644¾
BIRMINGHAM - Waft 10 downtown.
3 bedrooma, 1 bath, rveptace.epp»ance*. central air, finished beeementgarage 1638 Waahlnglon.
646-1296
«975
BIRMINOHAM • waft lo town/park*.
2 bedrooma, baaement. laundry, garage plua •quipped kitchen, oray
«600ino. 840-3374
632-6122
BIRMINGHAM-. 1 bedroom'
1 PERSON home. Waaher. dryer. No
pet*. Security. AvaaaMe knmedsatf
r/»450ymO.-668 Bird.. 642 27(4"

VENOY PINES
APTS

80UTHF1ELO

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS
OS appHanoea, ceramic baih*. central tit. carpprte avaHaEle, utercoma. patioi/balconie* and
more-en on a baautihi wooded
ana. Handicap units available.
1 BEDROOM From. »4SS'
2BEOROOMFrorrt..»55S•

A beautiful place.... to Bve
CENTRALLY LOCATEO
IN WESTLAND
• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• (Some with fireplaces)

• Pool
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tennis court
Club house
Central aV
Dishwasher
Disposal
laundry lees He*
BcautiMTy landscaped

Touch their hearts with

°

Fkit ft last month* rent free

557-4520
'Baaed on 12 month occupancy,
new lenanta only.
SWm"tFlE7^£ru^oTir71hTwoooT
3 moniha. Sub-let 2 bedroom*, 2
bath*, new carpet, main floor.
»550.
544-6350

SOUTHFIELD
ONE BEDROOM
8PEC1AL

ASK ABOUT OUR
WINTER SPECIALS ON
1 BEDROOM APTS.
261-7394
A York Management Community
WALLED LAKE • Shoreline Condo*
(On The Laket 1 bedroom, apptlance*, garage. $650/monih. 1 year
lease, immediate occupancy. Cal t
am-5 pm weekday*:
474-7300

$435
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adult Community
Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
Walk-Irj Closet
Free Heat
Senior Discount
1 or 2.Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069

AMAZING!
A lot of room for a title money. Very
large 1 ft 2 bedroom apartments
featuring heat Included In aome
apartmeni itytes. Microwave ovens,
cable hook-up. adult ft family locations Planned social activities ft 24
hour emergency malnlenance.
CaJ...

SOUTHFIELD: Sub-let 1 bedroom
define, wtih ravine view. «2 Mae/
Telegraph. Alarm, modem appftencee. Reduced rent.
55*44$«
SOUTHFiELO • 0 Mie ft Telegraph
Area. Private 1 bedroom apartment
»450/Month. CaJ
355-000»
SOUTHfOaO.» MO. SUBLEASE
2 bedroom, new carpet, paint, epptencee, »60» ir»y*e«urtty. 12 Mfte ft
NortTiweatarn. Avafcbte jrhmedlately.35«£ftHv\' V : . ; - . - - 3 5 ^ 1 2 3
STERUH^ HOOMT8. 14 M M E. of
Van Dyke, Modem 1 - 4 bedroom,
carpeting. No pet*. No deeming tea,
from $ 3 7 5 , ^ , ^ .
*
93*51«
STERUNO HSQHTS . Beautiful,
epectowe 1 badcoom, »420.1100 ofl
flrtt month'a rant Only »100 aacurtty depoeft 6 monai'a taaae avaBabieTNoartrafaaa:
731-0200
TELEQRAPH/7 MJe area. Comfortable 1 bedroom, heat and water Included. Ho pet*. »335 pfcre eeourity.
THIS MONTH FREE. efficiency ft 1
bedroom apta. Starting at »325.
Heat 4 water Included.
> » £ " "

4=

ffif

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

^

Overabad room* ft balconies, deluxe kitchen*, wafk-Jn closet*, covered parking, doae to ahopplng ft
expressway. 2 bedroom ha* douoie
batftEHO

1 Bedroom, 950 aq ft,
2 Bedroom. 1050 aq. ft.

VILLAGE GREEN
OF WATERFORD

iValentine's D
/oot/i^

Lr

\<

straight

from the heart...

Mon-Frl (0-6; Sal 9-5; Sun 12-5.

682-8900
WATERFORO . Sylvan Lake. Telegraph ft M-59. Large 2 bedroom
townhouse, baaement, carpeted,
appBance*. freshly decorated, no
pet*. »440/MO.
: 254-2016

7 : - : WESTLAND AREA
v ;

'-

WOWJ

Security deposit onfy 8100
(Limited lime only)
Thru Feb. 15 only

SPACIOUS
1 A 2 bedroom apta. Carpel, patio,
air. pool. Heal IncAxJed
1 BEDROOM • 8420
2 BEDROOM- »465

Send your special someone a Valentine Love Line-they'll love itl Create your Valentine's Day Love Lines
message:6n the lines below. Make it silly,'sweet or
srfaightiTomithe heart--you know how to say it best
Order your Love Line Valentine today! We will publish
your love lines on Monday, February 13,1989.

';!

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Weatland'a Ftoesl Apartments
Cherry HA Near Merrfman
Dairy 11em-6pm. - Sat 10am-2pm

^729-S
29-2242

i;

Need some help^getting started? Here's; an example:

WESTkANO AREA. tpadOuS 1 bedroogr apta, Urge walk-In closet
decorated, private entrance*,
surrounding with a home-like
itilng. »410 mo. includes heal ft
water. La Villa Apts.
425-9339

'sTvMargaret, Roses are red,
iviolels are blue. There is no
Jone on earth as sweet as you!
[Love Robert, "v

WESTLAND

CHECK US OUT

Fumhhed ft Unfurnished
Apis. Available Featuring
• Single Story Design
»495 • Washer ft Oryor Hook-Ups
$595 • Within walking distance of
Westland Mai Shopping

Open Daily 10-6
Sat, 9-4; Sun 12-5

A

My Love Line is:

• From $344
Cal or Visit U» Today

346-9590

642-6666

BENEICKEftKRUE

TROY

Ridgewood Apts.
1 bTk. W?ol Wayne Rd.. off <Jf Hunier

728-6969 ext. 300

WESTLAND ESTATES
An established apartment
6643 WAYNE
community tn a convenient
(near Hudson's)
location.
Only (200 deposit/approved credit
1 bedroom »410:2 bedroom: »475
THREE OAKS
Vi mile E. of Crooks on Includes air conditioning •
heat - carpet - swimming
Wattles at 1-75
pool. No pets. Mature
362-4088
adults
call 721-6466
TROY AREA, ftocheater Rd.. 1 bedroom, carpeting, drapaa, appft- WESTLAND
anoaa. heat Included. Adufia No
HAMPTON
pet*. Leeee. » 4 3 5 «47-7079

COURT
APARTMENTS

TROY AREA
SPACIOUS 1ft2 BEDROOMS
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment overlooking courtFROM $395
yard & swimming poo) Inj
1
-very., quiet picturesque
729-4020
complex. Centrally located. |
Ford Rd.lbBt.E. of Wayne
Friendly^neighbors. $680.
Morv-Frf.
• Jam-Spm
649-5660
8*1. ft Sun.
• 1-5pm
TROY-Best value and location. 1 4 2
bedroom apartment*. Heat ft water
Included »450 and up. Slop at office: 2486 Crook* Rd. or phone:
362-1940
, .
. ' . 362-2919

-Sutter* Creok Apartments

TROY

Evening appointments available
•Special Senior* Program

• WESTLAND*

-HAWTHORNE
CLUB

LARGfe DELUXE UrilT8WINTER8PECIAL
U2BEDRQOMS
FROM $465, '
. 1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
Free H.B.O. & Carport
New Vertical Blinds •-•.-•;

from $440
FREE HE AT
7560 Merrlman Rd.

Between Warrao ft Ann Arbor Tran

622-3364
Daily 9-6pm~
Sat. 12-4
• WESTLAND*
,

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL
On Ann Arbor Trail

Ask About Cvr Winter Heal Special

SPACIOUS I ELEGANT

, JujIW.oHnktterfld.

SUNNYrvlEOE APTS.
\661KIRTS •;,.••
i • (1 b * . 8. of B*g Seerer,
J, befa^en UvenKM ft Crooks)

|

'N0'0i<l-6PM

362-0290

Love Lines Deadline is Friday February 10,1989
Send a check or money order for $2.00 per line with your
Valentine Love Lines to;
OBSERVER & ECCENTRlb NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
Attention: Classified Department

— -

or you may call to place your message of love today.

Preiltge Location, Scenig View
Heat, Air, Poof. Great Value!

vyaahw ft Dryer in tome LWi*

• 24Hr.MamHnar)oa
»GV#el Storage apace
1 Large waft-ft csoaett .
• fMoorwaa, Deluxe CarpeUng
{indMduej Central A*/Heal
^ Deluxe Appflence* Including
1 diahwraher.dfeposw.

There are five average words per line with a MINIMUM of THREE LINES.

Security Deposil Only »100

Between 8omerset A1-75

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

i

r

Free Heat

in a BeavtiM Park Selling

8TOPBYORCALL

425-6070

WESTLAND 6HOPP1NO CENTER
A / M • 1 A MonFrte-6
2 bedroom apartment*.
»480 »555 irKfuoVo fieaf. No peta.
tHtwaecat: 261 -4630 Or 646-7600
WESTtANrXVenoy-Hol Michigan)
Woe 1 bedroom apartmeni. atove.
refrigerator,•. Immediele rxcvpa/icy.
»31S/m*.Cafl4 8pm:
274-8202
WE3TLAW). 1 bedroom apartmeni
for awbket »450. Heal, wafer ft
drape* IrjdudVd. Central **r. poejft
wrportAYwlwbianow.
45J~530«

644-1070 ^Oakland Gourtty
591-090OVWayne County
852-03222 * Rochester/Rochester Hills

(©tevUef & fetentrit

classified
*30S

r^r^y?^^?^^'? *v?-ii^.-^
«E*

0*E

m*^m*

win P
Monday, Februwy 6,19«?

591-0900
591-2300
404 HouHtForfrnt

404

LIVONIA -• 2 bedrooms 1V» car garage, no b&semenl, $525. per month
+ 1'/i months.aecurity. No wlMitle's
Included. . - - , . • . ' •
425-6463
LIVONIA - 6 Mile 4 Newburgh area.
5 bedroom/su. bath colonial. Available Immediately. $l250/mo. + mo.
4 ½ security,,
: . 261-5960

' BIRMINGHAM: 173*3 Buckingham.
Quiet tree-lined street 3V bedroom,
•'1'<t bath, 2 fireplaces; central eJr. 2
car garage, appliance). Sharp) Safe
,-orJ.easei $lu957mo. Call 6-4pm,
. r> " : * •
- '.-.•..- 684-5900

^&I&MINGHAM •/;
•3'ifdroom ranch with utJity room 4
waeher/dryer hook-up. Freshly dec*
orated 4 new carpeting Fenced In
bat* yard.. Walking' distance tor
, shopping 4 YMCA. "•••;. .•!••'..-.*
« » 6 perVnonlh.'EHO . t . ' ••'>
u

:

-642-8686
'••

W,

• • . • ' , : • >

« •" VBenelcKe 4 t<ruo : :.

v

NORTHVUIE v English Statesman
Style behind Meadowbrook Country
Club In Meadowbrook Estates.
1,700 sq. f t full brick 3 bedroom, 2
slory.' tVi bath*, formal dining room
and great room, 2½ car parage.
$ 1,550 pormonittCail Ray Lee. ' •
The Michigan Group . 591-9200
tfROYAL OAK-14MI 4 CO06dge. 3
bedrooms, basemenl. garage,
fenced yard, $750+ utilities. 1Wmo
aecurity. No pets.644-6569
•

BIRMINGHAM- 3)356 Rutland.
North \>H 13 MJf». 3 bedroom*. 2
bath*, family room, 2 car garage, tuB OAK PARK - 11 Mile/Greenfield
baaement. *lr, appliance*, fenced Area. AvaKabio immediately. 4 bedyard. $975. mo.
• •• 047-0041 rooms, 2 baths. 1¼ car garage.
Close to school* 4 shopping area.
BIRMINGHAM,. 360 Bird. 3 bed $550/MO. Security required.
room, dean. fenced yard, lull base- Premier Realty
362-4660
menl. 2 car garage, no pet*. Refer
•nee*, aecurity. $«75 mo. 643-7472 PLYMOUTH - downtown. 2 bedroom/oTnJng 4 laundry rooms, availBIRMINGHAM > 692 Oak. near able Feb. : 15. $625 plus untitles.
.Woodward. Showing Feb. 7 thru 14, $800 security 6 1/yr lease. 453-5738
I0am-4pm, daffy. $650 m6nlh.__
Deposit.
. . . : . . .
PLYMOUTH TWP.: 3 bedroom
ranch, basement. 2 car garage.
Available Immediately. $760/mo.
1 Yr.tease.No petal
981-6668

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

:

: Kirk In the Hills area

400 ft. of Lower Long Lake
frontage oh wooded acreage. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
1454 Inwoods • Circle Ct.
* Days: 592-1300

404 Houm For Rent

Rfnt

LAKE HOUSE-WATERFORO • With TROY - 1 6 4 Dequlndre area. 3 bedappliances. 2 bedroom*, washer 4 room brk* ranch, family room,
basement, nice family neighbordryer. No pet*. $650/mo.
679-9336
Alter 6pm 623-7771 hood. $775. per mo

BIRMINGHAM. 14 MJl*/Woodw*rd,
2 Bedroom*, baaement. appHences.
no pelt. $600 no. AvaiUbt* Feb. 1.
.
.
•
682-6136

K

HOUMS For

PLYMOUTH; 4 bedroom ranch, appliances included, finished basement, garage. Excellent tub 4 convenient area. $1.000Vmo. 349-0405
REDFORO fTW- brand-new home. 3
extra large bedrooms, huge kitchen,
range, washer, dryer, carpeted, parage, nice yard. $600.,
553-9065

».V.CANTON.
2 Jfcy.ntoe ranch* • both 3 bed- REOFORD-Responslble employed
rodms, family room/fireplace, fin- couple, 2 bedroom, carpeted, appliished basements, garage*. $725 • ances, pah furnished. Security.
ASit. 459-6756.
eai-2107lfle<)sonaibte.
635*5429CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath co- REOFORO TWP. 2 bedroom ranch;
lonial, basement, air. 2 car attached country kitchen, earth lone carpetgarage, fenced yard, fireplace, pfus ing. $550per month. Call 477-8409,
more. $1250. — :
455-0580
255-5676.366-6620
COMMERCE TWP. - Lower Straits REDFORO • 3 bedroom house", 1 car
tekefront home.' 2 bedrooms, 1 garage. No smoking, no pets.
. batlt $600 per month. Leave mes- isOO/MO. 661-3210
348-5917
sage"
661-0021
REDFORO - 7 MILE/1NKSTEH AREA
DEARBORN HEJGHT8 - Brick coto- 3 bedroom bungalow, finished
ma*»3 large bedrooms, 2H baths, basement, garage. $500 per month
- family room,fireplace,dining room, plus security. No pels.
471-5036
' cerflhJ air, custom Florida room,
brk3patid.$1300permonth. . - ROCHESTER HILLS - luxury 4 bed04JH Income:
737-4002 room colonial, 2½ baths, family
room, central air, deck, study, ImDEARBORN HOTS. -.Cut* 1 bed- mediate occupancy. $1400 per
room ranch, carpeting, fenced, rent month.
375-1946
optttn lo buy available. Immediate
ROCHESTER
HILLS
3
bedroom
occupancy. $350. .
553-9055
quad, 1½ baths, family room, fire. DEARBORN HOTS. $ of Michigan, place, two car attached garage, no
W ol Telegraph- Attractive 2 bed- pet*. Available 3-12. Deposit and
room with garage, utility room, no references. $1250 month. 626-1273
baaement. Fenced yard. Immediate
occupancy Pet OK. $500 mo., 1st, ROCHESTER HILLS. Move-In
last, aecurity pKis tf uUrtles. Prefer condition. 3200 $0.. 11., 4 bedroom.
wortung couple.
631-0059 2½ bath Tudor colonial. 3 yra. old.
neutral decor throughout, library 4
CURT/JOY RD. AREA. 3 bedroom more. CALL TIM MORRIS ONLY.
aluminum bungalow, basement end 689-5600
OT688-0042
garage. $390 per month. 6421 Burt
Jack Chrlstenson, Realtor* ERA

412 Townhouse!'
Condon For Rent

BIRMINGHAM, « 2 bedrooms. M TROY CONDO: 2 bedroom Ranch,
baths, ad new appliances 4 carpet- garage, basemenl. appliances, pool.
ing, custom bKnds. throughout, air, air. Immscuiatel Available ImmediTWO BEDROOM dollhpuse. Just 9- pool, dryer,-microwave. Available alefy. $7 S0/mo,,Afler 7pm.647-066$
of Birmingham. East of Woodwa/d. March. $700. , ;.. .
.646-1923
Everything new inside. Fenced back
TROY CONDO • 2 bedrooms. 2
yard.'• automatic garage opener, : 'BLOOMFIELD HILLS AREA',
baths, ail appliances Including
$600. mo, plus deposit ; 644-7462 Condos tor rent, furnished and un- washer 4 dryer, finished basemenl,
carport.634-8019. or 312-693-0931
furnished.
Short'and
long'-term
UNION LAKE-2 bedroom. 1 bath
available m prestigious
home overlooiiing |ake\ nearby swtm leases
TROY TOWNHOUSE. New 3 bed•
-• ••>'
access: Appliances Included. Per- BioomfietdHills.
,.
335-0810 room, 2¾ bath, appliances, garage.
fect tor working couple. .No dogs. Please call
$695. peV month pKis utilities.
$600 + utilities & security. 363-5280 BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Mint condl. CaH*fter6pm:. V r . • 689-0494
tion, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, -appliWAYNE • 2 bedroom, garage, large ances, air. carport. $875. mo. w/ WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedfOOnf. 2
fenced yard. $495 plus security. Call heat.water,*40-7492
042-1620 bath, fireplace, central etr. *ppBances, skylights, basemenl. garage.
Vie 455^5630
CANTON'- Sheldon-Warren area. 3 pool, riubhouse. $6 75/mo. 683-3838
W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom bedroom; m bath, tuH basemenl. WESTLAND: Beautiful 1 bedroom
brick, 1½ baths, large fenced yard, all appliances Including washer 4 loft Fridge; »tove, bUnds,pool. Near
$760 per mo. plus security'deposlL
dryer. Close to Schools. $650 mo. 196 4 shops. $530-/mo.S- deposit
334-4996 Can Dennis Terry, MerriH Lynch (lAcludes
heal 4 waler).
255-4433
Realty
476-5000
W. BLOOMFIELD; Atuactfve 2 bedWESTLAND - 2 minutes from Westroom with garage/opener. Immeol- CANTON: 1 bedroom townhouse, land Shopping Center, overlooking
ato occupancy. $550/Md. 363-4238 available March 1. Private base- forest 4 wildlife preserve. 2 bedment. $450 per month includes wa- room lower unit with all appliances
W. BLOOMFIELO - Maple 4 Hoist- ter 6 heaL Nopetsi274-55Sl
Including dishwasher. Laundry room
ed. 3 bedroom home. 2 baths, living
in unit, wtth washer 4 dryer, wafi-loroom, dining room on 2 acres. $595
wafl carpeting, carport. $550 per
per month.
569-0062
month pNttutlitie*. Oays: 631-0877
EVenlngs: 421-7299
14 Mile & Crooks Area

CLOISTERS

405 Property
Management

HEAT INCLUDED

i

D&H
Income Property Mgmt.
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002

406 Furnished Houses
For Rent

642-8686
8ENEtCKE4KRUE
DEARBORN - Garrison HiDs Condo.
Dearborn Country Wub locaKog.
Executive 2/3 bedrooms, loft, fireplace. 2 story ceiling, hardwood 4
ceramic floors, basement, garage.
$1300.
D4Hlncome:737-4002

BIRMINGHAM, comolaleht—tur^.
nlshed and carpeted 3 bedroom. FAftMiMJTOW HILLS • Crosswtnds
Uncus, dishes, lenced yard, garage, 14 Mile 4 Haggcrty. Sharp neutral
monthly. (Don). 256-1585: 646-1400 contemporary. 2 bedrooms. eppD
ances. skylights, fireplace, baseFARMINQTON HILLS - 9 room colo- ment. Covered parking. Water.
0 4 H Income: 737-4002
nial. 2½ baths, country setting, $795.
completely furnished, near I-698.
$1500/mo ± ifliRties, references 4 FARMINQTON H1LL8 - 2 bedroom
security
477-7299 condo. Excellent location, pool, tennis. $650/ month plus security.
INKSTER - 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath. 1½ Days: 642-6640 Evenfcgs: 655-6339
car garage, fenced yard, furnished
Immediate occupancy, by the FARMINQTON HILLS - I bedroom
month, $500 per month plus securi- condo, heat Included. Immediate
ty.
381-9515 occupancy. "AH appliances. $550/
Mo.
477-6864

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

FARMINQTON HILLS Twelve M3e/
Orchard LaXe. One bedroom. Third
floor with beautiful view, AH appliances and carport. Musi seel $550
month.
668-1682

FARMINQTON HILLS. One bedroom from $65 per week, end up. se-'
FARMINQTON HILLS
fcurity deposit Call between 3 end
6pm.
477-6521 Sharp. Farminglon Square 1 bedroom condo. $525/mo. Minimal
FARMINQTON HILLS - Quiet, older security. Tom or Connie. 477-0680
park. Great tor seniors. 1 6 2 bedor 344-0960
room. AppB&nces 4 carpet
No pets.
474-2131 FARMINQTON - 1 bedroom Condo.
Great irvlown location. Heat, hot
HlLLMAN-OOxSS' lot. unfurnished. 2 water 4 appliances fndudod. Beaubedrooms, addition 12x20. garage tiful view. Club house, pool. Immedi24x24. Rent $300 a month, security ate occupancy. 4495/MO. 628-0792
$600^74-6255 or
278-9144
476-0497
ROYAL OAK - Beautiful 3 bedroom
HIGHLAND LAKES cOodo - 3 bedEVEROREEHIVfARREN • 3 bed- older home, formaJ dining room,
rooms, i'h baihs, garage, fireplace,
room, finished baaement, garage. basement, garage, oak woodwork.
near lave, clubhouse, pool, finished
$400/M0. plus aecurity. $34-2248 $645 plus security deposit 4 utilities.
basement. $1100 a month. 553-0849
Open House Sun . Feb. 12. 1-SPM, E OF Telegraph. N ol Plymouth.
FARMINQTON HILLS • beautiful 126 W Harrison. N. of 10 Mile be- Newty decorated 1 bedroom, carhome, 2 bedroom, t bath, attached tween Main 4 Washington.
peted, appliances, garage. $325 per
garage, fenced dog run. 1 acre.
mo. plus security deposit 937-3439
|950moolh. •
620-2422 ROYAL OAK- 1 bedroom, available
QAROEN CITY: Sharp 1 Bedroom-. Cow 1 bedroom condo. Vft baths.
immediately. Fenced yard." baseCarpeting, appliances, air, balcony, fyJLbasemeni. Private entry. Fenced
FARMINQTON HIL18 • 3400 Sq.tl-, ment, refrigerator /stove.
laundry
facilities. Freshly palntedl patio, carport Tennis courts, pool,
4 bedroom, family room, den, fuB $475- tease 4 aecurity. - 647-0050
Heal 4 water Included. No Petal clubhouse. Great Vocation. Crooks
baeement. 2½ c v , garage. Rolang
Can Agent, 478-7640 Rd. 1 emeu pet okay. $600 month
OeksSub.NopeU. Bee, 661-3460 SOLTTKFiELD • Shiawassee 4 Ink- $420 Jmo.
Indudesheat
star. 2 bedroom*. appQance* IncludFARMINQTON HILLS. 3 bedroom ed. $425. per month. Can after 6PM NORYVAYNE 2 bedroom, updated
552-0340 Weekdays, 9-5
kitchen
.and
bath,
utility
room,
large
lemJty room, attached garage $725/
5$9-303trtverUnas
..-/..,
682-1951
yard, painted/carpeting. $419. Plus
mo, 3 bedroom, baaement. garage,
LUXURY TOYfNHOUSE
729-6434
$85j) jTjO. aubtect lo credrt report. 80UTHF1ELO. 13 MDe/Oreenfield 1½ security. After 6,
(LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS
ere*. BkmlngtiMtn Sttoets. 3 bed#i^4*mi
a _m', NQRWAYNfi • 8 bedroom*, $MO.
'.; • I W A n e i f e . R R o y ^ O * * • » ^ " • ^*> •* £tutt#M
t ^ W iW* ^^a^Bara^fk*
i ^ a ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ l ^ P * - - if •VW
2 king *tred bedroom*, spectou* Irvm^^^^Wt w^* ^^^^fr w9^^^T^^Ww\+ w9^^J JllM« Clean 4 nfc*. d o e * le school*- Mutt
hare references plus 1V4 month se- ing room, tile vestibule, wood burn•
549-4640 curity.
729-3574 ingfireplacewith log holder*, formal
FAMMINOTON HILLS: 3 Bedroom
Farm Cotooiai. Beautiful grounds, SOOTHF1ELO - 20775 Negaunee. A
PLYMOUTH
Immaculate
2 bed- dining room, 1½ baths, wan to wan
outside maintenance 4 appliances sharp 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace,
custom closets, basemenl, central
cedar closets, appliance*, 2½ car room brick ranch, an amenities, air, dishwasher, self clean oven, reprdvtded.$9007mo.
garage, patio, $745 month.477-0227 lawn care 4 snow removal, no pets! frigerator, large picturesque woodAsk for ...Dorothy Wagner.
$575 per month.
453-2913
Merrtfl Lynch Realty
edyard.$850.
569-7337
626-0700 - . ' - .
. . 026-9100 SOUTHF1ELO - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, iVAYHE^-2-bedrooms. air, gsrage.
-3-acre».-2c*r gerege—t-eepe/eteneighborhood. $500/mo plus
FERNOALE • Charming 3 bedroom workshop, no appliances. $750/MO. quiet
" 722-0407
444-4000 utilities
brick home, newly decorated, dining + u1i60es, aecurity."

Immediate
Occupancy

•'•'•••

room, fireplace, 2 baths, garage,
$57f>permonth. :
640-5639 SOUTHFIELO. 3 bedroom, fireplace, 410 Flats
basement,
garage. $650.
352-3599 or 366-4322 CANTON • 2 bedroom lower flat.
FRANKLIN • Ranch on Urge wood- . ™ "
ed lot. 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 3 car
garage, fireplace. Urge basement
Lease negotiable. $1750 per month.
Immediate occupancy.
Days: <yt0-90en ftenlngs; 476-9841

SOUTHFIELO-3 bedroom. IHbeth,
finished basement, appliances,
yard, available now. $600/mo. +
utaitles, security.
«81-9256

1NKSTER - Nice 3 bedroom brick SOUTHF1ELD- 4 bedroom colonial
raKch, fuB baaement. fenced yard, near all schools. Private yard. Avail-getage, $550.
653-9055 able Immediately. $1050. mo.

647-9636

INKSTER Parkwood and Mktdlebett
Nice three bedroom ranch. $500 per
month, pkr* aecurity. Section eight
welcome.
729-9039
INKSTER • 3 bedroom, baaement 4
garage- Appliance* N. of Michigan,
E. of John Daly. $570. 4- security.
Leave name/number. .". 274-7787
LAHSER/S MILE AREA
Large 3 bedroom home on txxi cr
lot fu* baaement, garage 4 fenced
yard. After Opm
-.. ,255-6062
LAKEFRONT, W. Bloomfleld, 4 bedroom*, fireplace, fsmfly room, garage, deck, basement 1600 so. f t
$9*$.mo.Leeee.
966-3595

408 DuptexH For Rent

Oarage, basement, appliances Included. Nice country setting. $575/
mo. plus security.
661-0516
FLATS For Rent- near transportation. Antique building In Wayne. 4
rooms wlL^ bath. Also 5 rooms with
bath. Reasonable..
722-0231

OUTER OR between Van Dyke 4

TROY • Clean ranch located m Rain- Sherman, large 2 bedroom tower,
tree Sub. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, fami- fireplace, newty decoratedfrcarpet326-9476
ly room, fireplace, basemenl, 2 car ed. $375. To see can
attached garage, a l appOences and
PLYMOUTH
downlown
area. 2
lawn maintenance $129Vmo avlalebie Feb 15th for detail* call Pete bedroom, newty decorated, eppl*ances,
garage,
$500
per
month,
seMirk al RE/MAX ASSOC. 540-9702
455-9666
or : . . .
669-2260 curity, no pels.
PLYMOUTH • Lower flat 2 bedTROY • Cozy, refurbished, 2 bed- rooms, air conditioning. 5love 6
room ranch on 1 acre. Fireplace, at- refrigerator, washer & dryer hook
tached garage. $650 plus aecurity. up. patio, Urge yard, very clean, no
049-4687 or 643-0427 pel*. $500. + 1st, last 4 security
420-2569
TROY • Long L*ke/CooOdge. lovely
3 bedroom colonial in presteglous PLYMOUTH -Small 1 bedroom upneighboorhood, attached garage, per fist. Carpeted, stove 4 refrigerabasement. After 6pm.
.- 362-1794
tor. 1 year lease. $375. No pet*.
Chuck Hromek. 459-4917 459-3600

Attention Seniors!
Call Us Today
Clcnwood
Gardens

WANTS
YOU!
Do You Need Help Moving?
Call for Details
Glen wooif-Garden i

Westland 721.8111
Offer Expires 2-28-89

• FuH Prtvtte Bee«m#ni
Wrtti Laundry FeclllthM
• 1Y<terLMsM«

NINE MILE

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES
Some of our. amenltites Include the folfowlng

MAC ARTHUR
MANOR
• 2 bedroom
• Central air conditioning

• Carpeting
• Hardwood Floors
• Full basemenl

All from $400 per month

758-7050
NORTHYULE CONDO
in Country Place. 2 bedrooms,
beautiful dee*, for lease $725/mo.
Also for sale. Bruce Roy 349-8700

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom
upper flat. $400/month plus uuTrties.
First, last 4 1/2 security. Immediate
occupancy.
' 628-7111

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
kitchen appliances, carpeted,
excellent area, reduced.
Days, 665-7900,
Eves. 349-7331

412 Townhouses*
Condos For Rent

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom condo In
Highland Lakes, fireplace, finished
basement with bedroom 6 full bath,
$600. Rent Includes waler 6 heal. •
Bruce Roy
349-4700

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT
:• 2 bedroom Condo In Northvlile
Harriman Real Estate
477-4464
BIRMINGHAM- Country selling
downtown.. Elegant remodeled 2
bedroom townhouse wtth beautiful
ravine view. Hardwood floor*,
levators, fireplace 4 new carpeting.
Ga/ege.$1300./mo.
642-2800
BIRMINOHAM •> Luxurious 2 bedroom lownhouse' located within
downtown. Garage and utilities Included.
258-3439.
Af1er6pm:
646-2199
BIRMINOHAM
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse available, private entrance,
fireplace, central eJr.pe
air, patk>. Great locatfon. all neyr reslden
fnti nrnfve 1
mo*, rent free lor • Hmttod time.
Pleasecaa
044-1300
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
new kitchen, M basement, washerdryer, central «lr, near Downlown
•re*. CSS
640-9441

A New Choice for Renters
GLEN WOOD GARDENS
• 2 Bedroom* •

W. BLOOMFIELO Sub-L«L Townhouse, 2600 sq. rt,' 3 bedrooms, 3
baths. 2 level w<uY balcony over
pond, appliance*, pool. Regular
$1325.-my-pr*e-$m5\- 661-604«

Luxury tcr»hhouse. Coverod parklngra!r-condiuonIr>g, deluxe kitchen,
We personage our service to meet fun basement, private loncod rear
ard, private entrance. These are W. BLOOMFIELO - Lone Pine/Orcyour leasing 6 management noeds.
ust some of our special hard Lake Rds. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
• Associate Brokers • Bonded
walk In ctosel. laundry, verticals, ga• Member Oakland Rental Housing eaturos... ..affordable loot EHO
rage,L$775p!usirtilitJes^651-2898
Assoc.
2
BEDROOM:
$675
• Before making a decision, call us!

-ABSENTEE OWNER

408 Duplexes For Rent

\i

412 Townhouse**
Corvdoe For Rent

• Large Living Room
• 8paclou9 Yard
• Cable AvaHable

FAMJUE8 WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
We offer the comforts of your own home
PLUS the convenience of renting.
OPEN 7 DAY8 Monday & Thursday'til 9
10-4 8«t., 12-4 8un.

7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 FROM •410/Month
Directions: Take Wayne Rd. to Qienwood Ave,
h#ad Eaet to 2754 AcKley.

NOVI
Twelve Oaks
Townhouses
2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouses
Basements.'Washer 6 dryer hookups, tufty equipped kitchens, mini
Mnds'4 carports. On, Haggertv, 8 .
OlIO Mile.
•
471-7470
NOVI/WALLED tlAKE - 1 bedroom,
complete kitchen, washer, dryer, garage, asking $550 on a sub lease tin
April 30. no security deposit,
Meadowmanegemenl
348-5400
PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, carpeting,
kitchen appliances, air, utility room,
$650 month ; :
607-3038
ROCHESTER • extra itfo* 1 bedroom condo. Oak cabinets, new appliances, celling fan. $425 per
monih.
6S5-8J02
ROCHESTER - furnlsheo' of unfurnished. 2 bedroom, I V I baths, *ttached gsrage. located on golf
course. Available Mar.
669-0666
ROCHESTER - PaMI Creek, 2 bed
room, IVi bath*; carport, 1 year
leas*. $525 per month. For ippolnt
menlcan
641-4936
ROYAL OAK CONDO • 1 bedroom,
utilities included except electricity.
Small pets allowed.
$S25/MO.
655-5450

ROYAL OAK
Lovefy 2 bedroom townhouses, »eparste basement, 1 or V\ bs\h», near
KJmbSJI High. $545 -$575
268-3710
859-7220
ROYAL OAK- One bedroom condo.
carporl, storage, covered ba'cony
pool. $54$. per month. Call;
043-7460
SOUTHFIELO- Wieg* Mouse. Berg
Rd. near Tet/Twefve M*». VK*t
condo. 2 bedroom* kitchen,
w*sber-dryer, private entrance, carport. $580. mo. 640-2509:747-0993
SOUTHFIELO - 1 1 4 Ortenflett. 2
bedroom *p»dov* townhouse. 1300
»q. ft. 4- M baeement, *ppltance*.
central e!r, fenced yard, carport,
(J750 +- irtwie*. furnished town
houses *v«n*b(e.
6H0RT TERM LEASES '
FalrlU Townhouse
739-7743
TROY/CLAWSON area. 1 large bedroom, 2 baths, private garage, central Wr, appliance*. Wafkln closet.
Immediate ooovpancy.
043 6256

Display Advertising
421 living Quartere
415 Vacation Rentals
436 Office/Business
To8bsre
MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN
Space
NINE MIJBECK AREA-Worklng
ANNOUNCING
BRAND NEW
roommate, 10 share home w/yoong
Spacious condominium suites available (or the season or for the night
at Northern Michigan'* most unique
condominium hotel' the "Waler
Street Inn", on Lake CharfevoU ki
.Boynp City. For rents! or sales Information eaft
•
'

men,$250/mo.349.O397
OAK PARK • Olean, non-smoklna
female looking for'same (0 share 3
bedroom furnished home. Full kitchen 4 laundry lecffitles. $275 plus
partOfuUrtles.
9O7-O720

1r800-632-8903 .

PLYMOUTH • female heeded Mo
share 2 bedroom house. $220. +
TORCH LAKE • Seduded 25 acre haitutaittes. Day, 553-1000. exl. 321
estate. Two attractive, »hore*ide
Eves. 459-9665house*. Many ex Iras I From $600/
Non-»moklng
week Brochure.
644-7260 RESPONSIBLE
fern^e wanted lo share apl. wtln
WALLOON LAKE/Petoskey. Chalet same. Westland. $276. mo. Include*
home, 3 bedroom/2 bath. No amok-' heat.
After 5pm: 261-6956
Ing, nopets. June thry Aug.fly Wk.
or Mo. Evss; or weekend*. 620-3875 ROYAL OAK-female will share home
wtth non-smoking female, bedroom
6 prtvat* bath upstairs. $350/monlh
Includes utilities
.546-4544

419 Mobile Home Space
$99 MONTH FOR 1 YEAR
Deposit before Feb. 28

Wellington Estates
Brand new mobile home park.
Taylor, Mich. Beech Daly. N. of
Pennsytvanla.
1980-1989 Models available.
PARK FEATURES:
• Cabletv
• Special adurt area
• Off Street parking
• Near 1-94.1-75.1-275 4 Telegraph
DEALERS:
• Hometown USA - 941-0410
. Act I Home *aJe* - 942-0040

ROYAL OAK finished basement
apartment 4 non-smoker. Private
baU\ entrance. $275. plus 1/3 ut«Ues. deposit. Oebb'-e.
549-6995
Southfield • dean non tmoklng male
or female lo *hare large centrally located home In country- setting, full
kitchen 6 laundry privileges, $265
mohlh. V4 utilities.
356-1563
SOUTHFIELO/FARMINGTOM area.
With references. Good location.
Close to expressway. $75/weck +
hallutKilles.
443^2924
SOUTHFIELO - Furnished room.
Available now. Kitchen and laundry.
Employed female, non-smoker preferred. $250/month.
357-0021

436 Off lea/Business
Space

SINGLE ROOM OFFICESPACE
From 200 sq'. f t . U P . Starting tt
Now 4 prime locations for' smaller $325 Including all utilities. Immediexecutive office needs. Suites from ate occupancy. Ford Rd. 6 MWdle150 sq ft. with shared telephone an- beit Call 422-2490.,
swering, secretarial servtoea 6 conference faculties. Flexible short term
leases 4 select only the services you
need. Immediate occupancy. FurFARMINQTON RD . Just S. Ol 8 Mile
nished or unfurnished In all center*.
• Downtown Birmingham
rNovf
MEDICAL SPACE
'Farmlngton Hiils
1080 or 1400 SO FT.
• AnrvArbor
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

LIVONIA

Call International Business Center*
433-2070
ATTENTION YOUNG EXECUTIVESI
Com* Join us In Birmingham. 100 to
300 sq ft. of executive offices: Sec
reta/la) end telephone answertrto
services available.
Can 647-6333

„

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
471-7100

UVONtA- JEFFRIES EXPRESSWAY
600 Sq. Ft Office
Prole sston af Bunding
562-3400

AVAILABLE OFFICES In W.-Bloomheld. Orchard Lake Rd. Private en
trances. 650 lo 3000 sq. ft.
851-8555

OFFICE SPACE
1.508SQFT.- •
Excetleni location.
Competitive leasing rates
SE.M.CO.
261-6810

Beech Daly & 7 Mile

LIVONIA - Single office In excecuIrve center wiln phone answering
Secretarial services. Available
March 1
404-2960

1,000 sq.ft. modern office
In multi/tenant building
Light and bright. Newly
decorated. Will divide
Llg hied', paved parltfng.
Our first vacancy In 3 yrs.
Immediate occupancy.

LIVONIA

UVONtA - 6 MBe Rd.. E.of Farmington Rd. Executive suit* In 1 story
bultdlng. Several rooms. Rent Includes utilities 6 Janitorial Also S
telephone systems. Perfect lor attorneys, accountants, medical or ?.
425-5252

MEDICAL SUITE. Prier* downtown
Birmingham. Muttl tenant building.
1462 sq. ft. aJl Improvements fri
SOUTHFIELD - Large 2 bedroom
928-8509
place. Flesasonable rent
BLOOMFIELD Hill*, furnished room/ apl to share with female. $317.50.
Great American Building
balh, lovely home, non drinking/ Available Immediately. Lnav* mesBIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
260 N. Woodward
. 355-3437 Executive offices. 400 W. Maple.
ATTENTION POTENTIAL RETIREES smoking, $325yMO. + deposit, kv sage
NexttoCrowleyt
Furnished or unfurnished. 2 bed- cfude* utilities 4 linens.
047-0823 TROY - 2 bedroom condo to share Monthly rental Includes full-time reroom. 2 bath condo. Appliances
ceptionist, personal phone answerwtth
straight
male.
$275
plus
securiBLOOMFIELD - room In home.
pooL Fun season only. No pet*.
ing, 2 conlerence rooms 4 law s>
455-7945 Female preferred. Kitchen 4 laundry ty 6 deposit. After 6:30pm 362-0894 brary. Copier 6 secretarial services OFFICE SUITE (furnished), has fireprMleges. $60 per week. Must be WOMAN. 29, wishes to share 4 bed- available. Can Patty at
644-5237 place, for lease. 10 Mile 4 Southfield
COUNT RY CLUS-Colf vtUa. tufty fur- non smoker.
334-4800 room Quad-level In Canton. $225/
Rd. area.
nished for loursome, 2 bedroom, 2
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
mo.
4
$150.
security
6
V.
utilities.
Jim. 557-0400
CANTON
bath. 18 hole golf, Cghted termls,
Upstairs offices available Immedi455-4180
pools, near Dtsney.
682-3155 Private room, balh. no smoking
ately. 124 S. Woodward. Rent from OLOREpFQRO AREA - Newty car-vW««-lne(udedr$260or4276.
682^4762 peted. furnished with private bath,
YOUNGrMAN-tOThare- nice large $235. PleawxaU:
OISNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3
397-3175 home in the Wayne/Westland area.
answering service available, alarm
bedroom. 2 bath condo, washer,
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
$275/mo.
rent.
Includes
utilities,
Can
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, ten- DETROIT: 8 Mile, W. of Telogrsph.
Great American Building. Commer- and ample parking. Low rent
washer
4
dryer.
3<!6-7549
533-0967
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week. Sleeping room lor quiet, emptoved
cial or medical space. 1462 sq. ft. In
Days. 474-5150:
Eve*. 471-0777 person. $50/weeWy. Can Mrs. Col- YOUNG PROFESSIONALS will malt down the hall from Appe'teaser
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
lins.
532-2830 share 3 bedroom home with tame. Rostaurant
Now leasing 1000 to 4.000 sq. ft.
DiSNEY/Ortando. FuBy furnished 2
$2257mo.
+
"A
utilities.
260 N. Woodward
Ample parking, elevator, skylights.
FARMINQTON HILLS
bedroom. 2 balh vacation condo, 3
771-7417
NexttoCrowleys
Can for details.
344-9369
pools, Jacuzzi, goff. termls, weekly/ tor non-smokk>g, non-drlnklng oen- S t Clair Shore*,
monthly. 459-0425
'981-5160 tleman, kitchen privileges, $250 YOUNG PROFESSIONAL non
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
month. CaJ
476-1706 smoking male wants same lo share
1600 Sq. Ft., suitable for wareFARMINQTON • rtfee room In house 2 bedroom apartment in Troy area. BIRMINGHAM OFFICE TO SHARE house. Can be renovated lor eom$250
month.
Kevin
508-4719
part-time
(80
Hr*.
per
Mo.).
Includes
Northern Michigan - Caribbean
merciaii/otflce space. Prtvat* enon acre ol land, privacy, garage,
answering service, law library, con- trance. 10" overhead door with 12'
Mexico, U.S. Wesl
$225 month plus vs utilities.
ference room. $225 Mo. 351-4335 ceilings. AvaJlable now. Ca3:
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS
478-4186
Winter ski 4 golf packages
Dale YagWa »t:
455-4095
FURNISHED Large room-Walerford. LIVONIA - Woman 4 son age 11 BIRMINGHAM - olflce space for
Air - Car - Cruise Reservations
on Sylvan Lake. Kitchen, laundry, wishes to share your home. Great lease, up lo 2700 sq. leet. parking PLYMOUTH - Excenent downlown
dock privileges. Includes utiiKles. housekeopcr. Prefer CtarencevHle available, on Hunter, dose to down- location, approx. 900 tq. f t . ample
town, available immediately. $ 12 per
Mature person. $70/woek. 663-3563 Schools. After 5pm.
313-455-4010
470-5421 sq It plus utilities, contact Jim Els- parking, alt uUrtle* Included, available in 45 to.90 day*.
455-7373
645-0750
JOYflDJMkJdiebelt area; Furnished PROFESSIONAL female looking lor man.
PLYMOUTH
room,
kitchen
privileges
•
for
emFT. MEYERS BEACH - 1 bedroom
furnished, clean, neat sleeping room
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUILDING
422-1691 in Birmingham between Eton and ! BIRMINGHAM: Three room suits to
Condo. sleep* 6. directly on 3 Mae ployed gentleman.
share with two Psysco Therapist Approx. 1000 6q. f t ExceOent partbeach. $70d per week. Available OAK PARK-some kitchen privileges, AdamsSquare.
042-1620 • 968-0763
ing
, 455-7373
Mar. 11 thru 10.
714-031-2542 security deposit $100, rent $ » 5 .
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN - with 4 j
Employed
with
reference*.
Available
PLYMOUTH
OFFICE
ISLA DEL SOL • furnished 2 bed960-6429 Yr. Old - needs IMng quarters
room gulf Vila, pool, tennis, golf, Immediately.
ASAP. W. area. After 6pm, 476-7934 650 sq. ft. office tpece in Down- Space available In law office al 1142
S. Main St. In State Registered Hisrestaurants 4 shopping. 2 week* In ROOM FOR RENT • Christian lady
Presiiglou*. elegant, Victorian toric bunding. Conlerence room
April. $600.
591-1879 seeking same. Cooking 4 washing RESPONSIBLE famBy wishes lo rent town.
style
bundlno.
Interior
with
custom
available. $l75/mo.C«ft 459-4811
2 or 3 bedroom home, needed ImMARCO ISLAND - beach front 2 prtvtloges- Clean. Oequlndre 4 Au- mediately. Prefer ClarencevlUe oak detail* 6 top quality amenities.
burn.
739-3763
or
879-0482
PREMIER BIRMINGHAM OFFICES
Wrthln
wafting
distance
to
town.
Pribedroom condo available 1/21 thru
School District. After 5pm. 476-5421 vate parking.
433-1100
Several
Feb 6 4 after AprB 10 thru summer. WALLED LAKE AREA - Kitchen
FVst Class Office Suites
WANTEO - HOUSE or Condo In
1 week minimum • 681-0402
Singh Management Co.
prtvOeges and shared iMng space. Western Detroit suburbs by April 1.
Available
RIVERFRONT COHDO near Dayto- Reasonable. Ipvnediate occupancy. Young professional couple. No chilBIRMINGHAM
553-9139 dren. 429-4573:
na Beach Area. 2 bedrooms, 2 Mark or Jan,
• Convenient On-site Parking
517-355-4132 900 *q. ft. office space near
baths, furnished, pool and boat WESTLAND - Large room with or
downtown. Victorian *ty1e buDding. • Prime Downlown Locations
stall. Monthly rental
681-0166 without furniture In dean condo wtth
On sit* parking, private entrance. • Most Competitive Rates In
AvaJlable Feb. 10. $750 per month
Birmingham
pool. Full home prtvOeges. NonSIESTA KEY. Sarasota. Large luxury smoking female. $65 per week. Alplus utilities
644-0990
WANTED HOUSESfTTER
beachfront eondo. 2 bedroom. 2
239
sq ft - FVst Floor with Comer
695-0545 6 Cat lover lor 2-21 thru 3-12 In
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
bath, 2 pools, sauna, tennis. Avail- ter 6PM
Window Office
Southfield.
Reference*
required.
at an affordable pdce. Alternative to
able April'!. 276-3783 or 277-1599
657-3781 the responsibilities of maintaining a 600 sq. ft - Large WVxJow Offices
WINDWARD POINT-. Fort Meyer*
fully staffed 6 equipped office. Move
Ideal for Manufacturer'* Rep.
Beach. Monthly rental. $)600. m p
in to a private office with one
Completely furnished 2 bedrooms, 2
monthly fee.
332-6229 960 sq. ft. - Three Private Offices
baths.
665-0041 ALWAY8 TRAVELING, tired ol hoFOR AMBULATORY SenCOUNSELOR3/THERAP1ST8
tels or need a home? Easy 1-99/275. OPENING
ior. Private room, nice lamfly atmos- to rent office tpeoe In Btoomfteld 2000 sq. f t - Five Executive Window
$t\»ie 2 bedroom apartmenl/tleeP' phere.
Office*- Bunt-in Kitehen';•" "
Licensed.
Livonia.
Cafl:
HiMCOhtc
. . . . _ . : 333-3324
mg room, $329Vti50mo. 4O9-0117
632-0360
3700
sq. f t • Prime Law Office
BEST NE AREA f OTSEGO LAKE
CPA
has
(2)
12x12
office
space*.
In•A ROOMMATE SERVICE*
9 executive Window Offices
GAYLORO. MICH.
clude* telephone answering service
large Conference Rooms
Large takefront lodge, 5 minutes lo
6 receptionist Can provide typing.
Hidden Valley. Fully furnished.
Laurel Park, Livonia.
462-1097
Can Kenneth Upschutz
Bedding 6 Bnens Included. 0 bedDEARBORN HTS/Garden City area.
ERIC YALE IUTZ 6 ASSOCIATES
rooms, large porch. Bvlng room with
BEST OF CARE POSSIBLE ... for For lease 2 new 1500 so. ft. *ult**,
Featured
on:
"KELLY
6
CO."
TV
7
atone fireplace. Furnace 6
your Loved Ones. Openings for 2 la- estate shc^Cicle«toisL_bvfJdlna t
Al Ages, Tastes, Occupations,
dishj>j5herJnduded_Juna 17ih thru
dieirBeauTirui nonwrT1>tk»rorf-x.- Cherry KU/lnkster Rd. Reasonable,
Backgrounds 4-Ufestysea.
Jury 22 NOT available. Rental 2
way In Lansing. Approx. 1 hr. from wfllfinishlo *utt
642-7110 PRIME BIRMINGHAM office space.
week*: $1175:4 week*: $2200.
Farmlngton Hill*. Excellent refer555 8. Woodward. 1-3 sUles. Up to
Aluminum fishing boat available.
ences. 476-9731 or 617-374-6021
'
DEARBORN
400 sq. f t FurnUNngs/phone availHelp also available. CaJ Doreen.
Michigan 4 Outer Drive. 1300 *q. f t able. Can Curt.
640-0080
30555
Southfield
Rd.,
Southfield
Mon. thru Frl.. 6am-4pm. 663-1804
office- lease. Newty decorated.
Attractive home Birmingham/
PRIME
OFFICE
SPACE
Oay*:
557-0770
Eves;
628-3647
BOYNE AREA. Lakefronl condo. Bioomfietd 10 Share with working
sleeps 2. 4, or 6. Jacuzzi, fireplace. female. Utilities Included. 626-2177
DEARBORN • Ouler Ortve. 8. ol
Starting at $75 per night. ?
Ford Rd. 926 sq. ft. office tor lease, Square Lake Road/Telegraph. Ap855-3300
363-3665 BERKLEY - 2 upstairs rooms with V4
AVAILABLE NOW! BRAND NEW
formerly dentist office. Immediate proximately 1,600 sq. ft. New buildbath. Kitchen privileges: access to Garages. Greenfield, near 13 Mae
opening. Call Manufacturer* Bank, ing. Possible Investment, garage
BOYNE COUNTRY Chalet. Sleeps washer 6 dryer In basemenl. Qulel
Great for storage or a* Garages
Wm. Alexander,
222-5870 parking, basemenl storage Can
14-18.2 Free Nights with every rent- residential street. $275, plus Vt elec- CaSNowl
266-1137
John Poponea and Associates
al. VCR. T.V. 6 3 baths. Al/Nora. tricity, own phone. Eves. 398-0045
334-9504
313-464-4260
ORCHARO LAKE/Tetegreph mini DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
ALL CITIES
•
SINCE 1970
storage. Heated, unhealed, outdoor,
NEW DEVELOPMENT
BOYNE COUNTRY - 4 bedroom ski
electronic security, resident mana- Up to 10.000 Sq. f t of executive oftchalet, fully equipped. Call after
ger. Free lock with this ad. 332-6555 ice tpace available for summer oc6pm
.
522-7605
Untl You See Listings of
cupancy. Can Judy VenNewklrk
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES
"QUAUF1E0
PEOPLEBOYNE HH3HLANO
SHARE LISTINGS • 042-1620
lovery 4 bedroom, 2V« balh condo.
FOR LEASE
664 So. Adams. Birmingham, Ml.
Completely furnished. Mlnules from
24350 JOY RO.
skiing. Call Kerla
768-0328 BIRMINGHAM-A sharp 3 bedroom
• Beautiful 2 story building with
ATTENTION manufacturer repreunderground
parking.
with
use
of
basement/garage.
$300
BOYNE HK3KLANDS/NUBS NOB
• Includes aJ utilities
Horr^.640-7927 teniatlve*. Allordabte storage
Skiing. Luxurious accomodations. Includes heat
space
with
shipping
6
receiving
serPlymouth-Centon- Northvlile
• Redecorated thru-out
390-3950
Indoor pool, sauna. Jacuzzi and or work.
vices. Novl area. Larry
476-6338
M-14/1-275
• Smal suite available
weight room. 10 km of cross country BIRMINGHAM: Non-smoking female
Commercial
Real
Estate
• Prolesslonafry managed
ski trans. Trout Creek CondominiCANTON PLAZA-Ford 6 1-275. Next
wishes
to
share
flat
wtth
same.
Spedafist
CERTIFIEO REALTY
ums
" 1-800478-3923
Available Immediately.
044-5081 to Mans Center. Commerdal/otfice/
471-7100
medical. 1 mo. free, low rent. By
COZY 4 bedroom cottage on lake BIRMINGHAM/SOMERSET - Great owner.
REDFORO TWP. - Office space for
981-0416
near West Branch. Swim, fish,-boat, 2 bedroom to share, business man,
EXECUTIVE OFFICES - (15x15ft 6 lease - $6.60/*q. f t wtlh utAUes 6
fireplace, golf nearby. $3OO-$4O0/ easy going, aB amenities, male/
15x10ft). Available immediately for Janitorial. Telephone answering 6
week.
682-6331 female. Good rates, right person.
lease. Troy area, (Maple 4 Uver- Secretarial available. Outa Center.
nois).
Include* receptionist Secre- 26647 Grand River.
634-3306
649-3403
CRYSTAL MT. ski area, reserve
tary available. Phone system, photo
now. New 3 bedroom. 2 bath resort BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom. 1 bath
copy, Fax 4 kitchen factlities.Walter. ROCHESTER-DOWNTOWN Main
home, sleeps 0, dishes, linens, VCR. house to share with another female. • For sale - commercial condo
Day* 244-9440 Street, Central Business District
etc Weekly or weekends. 646-2320 $400 Including utilities.
2250 sq. ft. $9 gross per sq. ft. Cen$1WX>-6000sqrt
FARMINQTON
AREA-*m*» office* tral air. Ample parking.
651-6085
047-9413 • For Lease - Retail/office Service
EAST TAWAS 4 Sand Lake. Cross Can Chris
ISOsqft.
300sqft
also
600sqft.
Rea600-1200sqfl
country skHng, trvowmobfllng, ice Bloomfleld Twp. 2 bedroom. 1½
ROCHESTER FOR LEASE
sonable rales. Call Jeff 9am-5pm
fishing, ice skating. 1. 2, 3 4 4 bed- bath to share, non smoking christian
471-1908 Distinctive, affordable office space
room cottages 4 motel rooms.
from 200 lo 5000 sq. f t . ample
female with cat. $273 mo Includes
517-362-4609 or 469-3553 heal, leave message
FARMINQTON
parking, excellent location, confer053-0744
EXECUTIVE Offices or RETAIL
Detux* office space with beautiful ence room, complete office service
GRAND CAYMAN ISLANO Famous CLEAN, MATURE person to thare Space. The most beautiful suite in view in prime area on Grand River
4 amenities.
6524400
7 mile beach, finest snorkel & scu- my home. No pets or kids. $857 the heart of downtown Birmingham; avaJlable. Reasonable.
620-2425
ba, luxury condo wtlh exquisite weekly + v? utilities 6 Security de- designed In Old English Tradition
SOUTHFIELD - Greenfield 6 11
view, beach front, professionally posit Message,
631-412-« w,th leaded glass 4 antique*. 900 FARMINQTON - downtown shop- Mile. 110 sq. ft. corner office suit* decorated, sleeps 6, $3,000/wk. ,
sq.ft. Ask for Larry.
044-7060 ping district, retail 6 office building $160 per month. Includes utilities 4
Sat AprU1 thru Aprl 8th. 650-2059 DOWNTOWN Birmingham - WeV* 2
for *ale or lease. 13,000 sq. feet, 4 cleaning.
,
739-7740
Christian men. In our tale 20'», look- FORD RD. 4 Middlebelt. Last prime retail store spaces, on-site parking,
HARBOR SPRINGS .
ing for a roommate. $350/rrtonlh. Al retail or office space available. Next on Grand River Ave. Contact Jim
Harbor Cove luxury condo, indoor amenities Included.
645-0760
646-1723 to Ortn Jeweler*. 1050 *q. ft.. Ford Elsman.
pool 4 Jacuzzi. Available for akl
Rd. exposure, tmmediate occupanweekends. Oays
. 965-9409. FEMALE • non smokfcAo shsre 2 cy. C U 422-2490.
Individual executive offices available
Eves., 282-4840 bedroom apt. wtth working, self reliwithin a shared office environment
ant handicapped young lady, $200/ GARDEN CITY retail area tor lease.
HARBOR SPRINGS, Mi-Lovely 6 mo plus halt utilities, 9 M*e 4 Coo- 600-1.200 sq.ft. avaJlable. Ideal lor
Telegraph 4 12 MBe. Monthly rental
OFFICE SPACE
bedroom house, E. Bluff Dr., 6 mln. Bdge
Includes: Full lime receptionist, per.. 6464024 book store, arts 4 craft*. Ice cream • 10 M9e Rd.. betw. Halsteed 6
walk lo town. Modem kitchen, oversonal phone answering, conference
parlor, candy (tore, record shop.
Haggerty-1000-30.000 Kj.fi.
looking Utile Traverse Bay. June- FEMALE PROFESSIONAL to share «tc Immediate occupancy.425-0155
facilities, copier 4 secretarial service
new
building.
Juty-Aug.
312-234-5239 large home on prh-ate lake.
•vaiaWe. Starting t t $390 per mo.
• Orchard Lake Rd , rust 3. ol 10
PLYMOUTH
Can eves.
. '
682-4377
Can Ron or Kelhy t t
626-6000
Mile • 1600-5465 tq ft. - $12. per
HARBOR Springs, Harbor Cove,
Downtown. Approximately 1,250 »q.
CENTURY
21
NonhvreStern
sq .ft. include* aflutoes!
luxury condo. A» Seasons! 2 baths,
ft. Forest Place Shopping Center.
sleeps 6. cable, microwave, FEMALE ROOMMATE: lo share 2 Immediate Occupancy.
455-7373
RETAIL SPACE
dishwasher, POQl.
681-9226 bedroom. 2 ba'hroon wtth *am* in
.wJ564«j40O0_*gJI.
iouthfteid, iS^per'monThT""
'~ -PLYMOUT>TOLD VILLAGE-APrpssnr
Excellent
exposure.
HARBOR SPRINGS. Bkehwood. utiles. Can
350-2019 proximately 650*q ft, Immediate oclarge 4 bedroom house, 3 bath*.
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC.
Close to Boyne Highlands. By owner FEMALE Seeking same lo share lux- cupancy «vanabl*. Shown by *pPrime Office Suites
691-6074
471-7100 .
discount, 879-7626or 427-7141,
ury flat In Pfymoulh beginning potntmenlonfy.CaJI
150 to 2,200 Sq. Ft.
•round March 1st. Short term lease.
FERNOALE
•
1840
Hilton,
will
share
HARBOR SPRINGS • 3 bedroom Celt 0 sll, Eves:
459-9076 PRIME LOCATION, corner ol War- double office with one manufacturImmediate Availability .
chalet overlook* Boyne Highlands,
ren and Ink star, 1500 sq. ft. build- ers rep. Non-smoking area. $125
newty redecorated, »ie«p* 6, fire- FEMALE TO Share home In down- ing. Ask for Gus,
High Visibility
270-911$ mo.
furnished or unfurnished.
place, microw*v«, finens 4 cleaning. lown Birmingham with Sam*. SpOt
641.-4938 SouihfleldRd.ai^'riMile.
647-6050 utilities, washer, dryer. $300. plus REDFORO: 26466 Grand fUver for 11'xir.
security. ..
254-5526 lease. 1250 sq. ft, M view window
HILTON HEAD ISLAND • Exclusive
FREE RENT
Ironl. Immediate occupancy. Only
Cranbrook Centre Offices.
vacation resorts, eoevt front, *leep* FEMALE wanted to share Somerset $500 per month. Can 8 to 6. Mon
PRIME OFFICE 8PACE
:
0. Negotabie rental rate*. Can Jo* Apartmenl. $375. Include* utifllies.2 thru Frl, 8at 9 t o t .
634-7720
ON FORD LAKE
orOanal: ^
637-8260 bedroom f enlal unfurnished, next 10
From 450 sq ft.
pool.
643-4939
SOUTHFIELO 4 11 MILE RD.
HILTON HEAD ISLANO. Palmetto
• Lakeside wooded setting
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
Prime tree, office »p»c* for less*.
Dunes. 2 bedroom luxury vflt*.
• Free on-site parking
Maple/Ink Her Shopping Center.
»pprox.600*q.ft. ,
459-9791
Available Easter week, $600.
FEMALE wQl share, with same In my
• Good access lo 1-94
471-4555
«M u r c i w i n i n . *> *_ A . . . a . . . .
C«l coded
618-783-8222 Wayne home. $300/mo. ptu* securiFor further Information can Lloyd SUITE AVAILABLE In Southfield'*
ty deposit. A*k for Doreen 722-5010
SOUTH LYON
prestigtou* goWen corridor. 1350
WMngwden at McKmiey Properile*
HILTON HEAO ISLAND: Palmetto
tq ft. wtth kitchen fKfluie* 4 tut
Dunes, 2 bedroom vfrt*. 3 bath, on FEMALE wishes to share 2 bed769-8520
bath. Compiet* fun service budding,
golf course, pool, tennis court. New room, 2 b«th Farmlngton Hibs Con0&r*g* parking Included. $1170
ocean. $700/weekry 0«r* < ' * • do. Reference* required.
Can Karen,
..357-5566
7864. evenings
455-0332 CaflafterOpm
653-4630
IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY
AVAILABLE
HILTON HEAO/SHOREWOOO • De- HUNTINGTON WOODS, .*har»
TELEGRAPH
&
$
MILE
GARDEN CITY, *lngle room office,
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, 4th home, non-*mok»r preferred, quW UoW Industrial, office, storage. corner of Ford Rd! 4 Middl*bett.
,
-OFFICE 6PAC«
floor, locited on best beach with neighbornbood. Immediate occu- 1.000 sq. ft. unJis *Y*it*bt*. Leasing $135 a monih end up Including mm. 3O0M.6O0 *q.ft.Below markei rent
great view of ocean/poof. 227-1676 pancy.
644-419» at $4,00 per lo. ft. Between Brigh- ties. .
422-4290 1 month free rent. Utau** Included.
255^4000
HILTON HEAD 8.0.
UVONtA, mature, responsible mat* ton and Ann Arbor
u~
COLONIAL
ACRE8
INVESTMENT
1 bedroom condo 00 Wands finest prater red, thare home. C*A between
THIRD FLOOR OFFICE for teas*. Up
beach. Spectacular view. Pool • 0-$Pfn
•
625-7973
1-437-8193
lo 4200 M . ft. Minimum lease f»Tennis,
459-6568
outred-3200 In prrv»t*' budding on
UVONtA - 2 females seeking third to STOREFRONT, (deal for medical
(WESTLANOAREA)
Ortnd
River near downtown FarmHOMESTEAD CONDO • Glen Arbor »hare house. 1-275/6 MB* area. Prt- supply rental-no competltionl Near
lngton. . VK«ude».he*lpoirerjantfoMich. 2 bedroom, 2 balh on the vat* balh 4 phone. $326 ptu* utM- 2 new **teWi* bo»p(t*l». Canton
r1a1.$15T»/»qf1.477-2122, * x t 218
beach. Cross Country/DownhW :
Ue*. Leave mestege.
402-2234 Center-Ford Rd. *tM
»kSng. •
.
426-2517
Great buslnes* opportunity for
•v—
350-2600
1
0 5 7 * 1 5 * • * * * * » ! • / M. lease
MALE or Female roommate needed
stsrHjp or targe busaies*. from 373 1.MCMe-qJt,
available J-1.3 office*
MAUI CONDO • Deluxe 1 bedroom, fo »h*r* 2 bedroom townhoute )n
lo 5,000 sq. ft.
wtihW h. K 20 ft. storage »rea end
300 ft. 10 beach, sauea, Jefutzl, ten-' C*h|on. $268/mo. 4- ut». 4 •ecurrty,
•Easy access lot-96 41-275
Overhead
door.
$776/moMh. NNN.
nls. Summer rales May l-Ocl. S I , heat Ind. For detail* ca* after tPU
• f r e e on sit* parking
O-PJchert.
624 2440
$50 per day.
349-02261 or letve message
901-0010
•irxJMdualty controned . s1»t*-ofWISH
TO
lease
fflVmMghtm
office
the-arl
heat
4
air
MYRTLEBEACH
MOTHER OF ONE wanting to *h*re APPROXIMATELY 350 i q ft. m m i »P«ce fo *tlorn*y, $6¾}.month.
Luxuricv* Oth floor, 2 bedroom, 2 my Westland home with a *iog>* ohlne *hop. SuftaWe for mm*, *ur- • U p Fitllng »Howano* '
Conference room 6 coffee »re» ptu*
Hurry,
Imlted
offer.
CaJ
Lloyd
Weinbath oceanfront oondo, pooL Jacuz- non-smoking female. $226 per f*o* grinder. Plymouth & Telegraph. garden al McKmiey Propertfc*.
comple * workout f toft tie*, parting$7f-W9 $350 per month.
zi.
651-4014 month, »ectrrlty deposit.
' 692-4*30
»valiabl*.6nlrtey
042-6100
313 769 0520

420 Rooms For Rant

414 Southern Rentals

647-7171

647-7171

FLORIDA - HAWAII

422 Wanted To Rent

SUNCOAST TRAVEL
1-800-874-6470

Birmingham

424 House Sitting Sorv.

421 Living Quartere
To Share

427 Foster Care

415 VeeettenRantaJa.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

428 Homes
For The Aged

54Q=&4.4-4

644-6845

429 Garages A
Mini Storage

BLOOMFIELO HILLS

REDFORD

PAY NO FEE

432 Commercial I Retail
For Rent

THE
PATRICIAN
GROUP, INC.

459-9111

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

335-1043

FARMINGTON HILLS

Southfield

SOUTHFIELD

642-2500

NEW/LEASIlslQ

The CLIFFS
OFFICE PAVILION

HOLIDAY PARK
OFFICE CENTER
FREE RENT

434 Irrf./Washout*
Leeee of 8e4e

ateata**t*i

w

~^*^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm9mmmmmmm**mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmmmmm*m

^:

Monday, F«t>n»«fye,1«Wi C * E

-»o.

»*»

t".

BEACH MieHIGAN'S FINEST MARKEJ
644^1070Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
410
412
413
414
415
.418
417
419
420
42 i
422
423424
425
426
427
428
4*29
432
436

INDEX
REALE8TATE
FOR SALE
' 302 BI/rntnoham-Bfoomfald
303 West 8loomffe!d-Orcharci Lake
304 Farmlrioton-Fa/mlofltonHJilj'
30$ Brighton. Ha/ilaod, walled Lake
308 SouthfWrJ-lathrup .
• 307.South Lyon. MHford, Highland
308 Rochester.Trpy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Pa/k
HiirHlngton Woods
310 Wlxom-Comrtwc^Uriion Cake
311 Oakland County Homes
312 Livonia
313 Canton .
314 Plymouth
315 Northvllle-Novt
»16 Westland-Ga/denCity
317 Redfofd
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights
319 GrossePotnte
320 Homes-Wayne County
321 Homes-LMngston County
322 HOmes-Macomb County
323 Homes
Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 Condos
327 New Home Bidders
328 Duplexea-Townhouses
330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homes
333 Northern Property
334 Out Of Town Property
335 Time Share
338 Ror Ida Property
337 Farms
338 Country Homes
339 Lots 8 Acreage
340 Le>e Rfver Resort Property
342 Lake Front Property
348 Cemetery Lots
351 Business & Professional

600
502.
504
505
506
507
608
509
510
511
512
513>
514

ANIMALS

Help Wanted
HetpWanted-Dental/Medical
Help Wanted-Offlce/Clerfeal
Food-Beverage
Help Wanted Sales
Help Wanted Part Time
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted Couples
Sales Opportunity
Entertainment
Situations Wanted, Female
Situations Wanted. Male
Situations Wanted. Male/Female

738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment-

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRANSPORTATION
600 Recreational Vehicles
602 8nowmoblles
604 Airplanes
606. Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts & Service
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance, Motor
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Mini bikes
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
8t4 Campera/Motornomes/Trallefs
816 Aulo/Trucks, Parts & Leasing
816 Auto Rentals. Leasing
819 AulO Financing
620 Autos Wanted
621 Junk Car* Wanted
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
825 Sports & Imported
-652-CtasskrCa/s - :
""
854 American Motors
858 Bute*
658 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
882 Chrysler
864 Dodger
866 F o r /
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
876 Nissan
876 Oldsmobile
878 Pryrnouth
680 Pontlac
882 Toyota
884 Volkswagen

EkjertyCare & Assistance
Summer Camps
Education/Instructions
Nursing Care
Secretarial Business Services
Professional Services
Attorneys/Legal Counseling
Tax Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600 Personals (your discretion}
602 Lost & Found (by the word)
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss
604-Announcements/Notlces
— —
605 Glad Ads
606 Legal Notices
607 Insurance
608 Transportation/Travel

Induslrlal/Warehouse Sale or Lease
Income Property
Investment Property
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wanted .
Listings Wanted

609 Bingo
610 Cards of Thanks
612 InMerooriam
614 Death Notices

MERCHANDISE
700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
708

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
Oarage Sale-Oakland County
Garage Sale-Wayne County
Household GoodsOakland County
709 HousehoklGoods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County

RENT
REAL ESTATE
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408

Appliance*
Bicycles-Sale A Repair
Business A Office Equipment
Computers .
CommerclaMndustrlal Equipment
Law\>, Garden, Lawn 4 .
Snow Equipment
, 718 Building Materials
720 Farm Produce • Flowers. Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbtes-Cotns, Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games, Tapes, Hi-Fi
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, HI-FI,
' Tape Decks
729 CB Radios, CeHular Phones
730 Sporting Goods
734 TradeorSell
735 Wanted to Buy

515 Child Care
516
5.1.7
518
619
520
522
523
524

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
House*
Property Momnt.
Furnished Houses
Mobile Homes
Duplexes

ToAntennlj^^^^^^^^^^
' 12 Appliance Service
13 ArlWork
.
14 Architecture
15 Asphalt
18, Asphalt Sealcoaflng
17 Auto Cleanup
18 "Auto 4 Truck Repair
21 Awnings • : • - . • • • '
22 Barbeque Repair
^24 Basement Waterproofing
25 Bathtub Reflnlshlng
26 Bicycle Maintenance
27 Brick, Block & Cement
29 Boat Docks
30 Bookkeeping Service
32 Building Inspection
33 Building Remodeling
36 Burglar Fire Alarm
. 37 Business Machine Repair
39 Carpentry
41 Carpet*
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair,
52 Catering • Flowers
63 Caulking
- 54 Celling Work
55 Chimney Cleaning
56 Chimney Building 4 Repair
57 Christmas Trees
58 Clock Repair
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning
60 Construction Equipment
61 Decks, Patios
62 Doors

712
713
714
715
716
717

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION

BuirafngT"
352 Commercial/Retail
353
354
356
358
360
361'
362
384

:
Flats.
•
^
~^~
Townhousej/Condomlnlums'
Time Share
Florida Rentals
Vacation Rentals
Halls
Residence (o Exchange
MobHe Home 8pace
Rooms
'
Living Quarters 1o Share
Wanted to Rent
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
House Silting Service
,
Convalescent Nursing Homes
• .
Home Health Care
foster Ca/e '
Homes for the Aged
Qa/ages/MJnf'Storage
Commercial/Retail
Office Business Space

64
65
66
67

70 Exterior Caulking
71 Fashion Co-ordlnators

500 rWp Wanted

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
position Se.OO/hr to start. 40/hre
per week. WUom baaed constnjction company. D«t* Entry expertenoe preferred
' 349-4943
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
OATA ENTRY
Bright, eoergatte, cheertut. aerfatartlng team player, with minimum
2-3 year* experience In office environment, lor AR/D*i* Entry portion
wtth growing SouthfieW-baaed pubIsher. Knowledge of IBM Syttem 34
preferred. 10-key calculator by
touch, type 55+ wpm. Handiea el
account* receivable Including proceaalng and appVng caah reoelpia,
maintain* genera) ledger, bmng reaearcK Send reeurne and aaJary hiatory fo: Box S24 Obeerver & Eecantrto Newapaper*. 3*251 Schoolcraft
rtt.Lh«nia,Mlchlg*n4ei50 '

AOVANCE YOUR CAREER by accepting a position with our high-tech
manufacturing firm. We're looking
for a few good men and women. Exciting A Ovt/ng work environment
makjng circuit board*. S5.50 per
hour with review* and great paid
benefits. Join our winning team) Appty aL CkoufU DMA, 82«00 Capttot
off f armlngton Rd. Uvonla.

251 8now Blower Repair
253 8now Removal
254 Storm Doors
255 Stucco ' '
_260JIeiephone, 8ervlce/Repair — —
261 Television. Radio 4 CB
263 Tennis Courts
265 Terrariums
269 TUeWork
273 Tree Service
274 Truck Washing
276 Typing
276 Typewriter Repair
277 Upholstery
279 Vacuums

73 Financial Planning
76 Fireplaces
76 Fireplace Enclosures

_za_Hrewood81 Floor Service
87
90
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
102
105
108
109
110
111
112

Floodlight
Furnace Installed, Repair
Furniture, Finishing 4 Repair
Glass. Block, Structural, etc.
Glass, Stained/Beveled
Garages
Garage Door Repair
Greenhouses
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heatlng/Cootlne
Home Grocery Shopping
Housedeanlng
Home Safety
Humidifiers

280 Vandalism Repair

6 Aluminum Cleaning
9 Aluminum 8idlng

500 rWp Wanted

500 Heip Wanted

. Y O U MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
•.•'•'•••"•'•••.••.•v..FROM-.v-\/r:

«:00A.M>S:30P.M.
• MONDAY - THURSDAY
':•-<•

A N D F R O M i•.••;.:

8:00 A-M. • 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY
OEAOLINES
FOB CLASSIFIED "LINERS"
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY IS8UE: 5 P.M.
TUE8DAY

•(•[

AJ real estate advertising in this hwspeper is subjecttothe
Fotferal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which mates it Saga) to
advertise 'any preference, imitation or discrimination based on
race, color, refigion, sex or an rlantJon to mate any such preiorera*,fim'rtatJonor tfiscriminaSoa' This newspaper' wa not
knowingly accept any advert singforreal estate which a in
vWatJon of 0M law. Our readers era hereby informed tut aJ
dwellings advertised in Ms newspaper are eva?abte on an
equal opportunity basis.
A3 atfvBrtJsingpoWshed n ItoObserved Ewenlric'B subject
\ot^conitcrii\i^it\t)6zp(fc^^\&c^,oc^(A
which are available from the Advertising Department' Observer
4 Ecoentic Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, UvonJa,MI
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 Ectentnc reserve*
the tight nottoaccept an advertserV order. Observer i
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no svhoriiytobind fas newspaper
andcflVpubto^r^anaoVsrtseiTiefltsrrfc^
acceptance of fie advertiser's order. -

282 Vinyl Repair

*o
tin'

The Observer & Eccentric wS issue aedftforrvpogrtpricsl or
otherenwsonh;cflthefrslhsertic<iofanaoVfl^^
error occurs, the advertiser must noty to Customer Service
Department in timetocorrect the error before the second
insertion.

283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans

284 Wallpapering
285 Wall Washing
287
269
293
294
296
297

Industrial Service
Insurance Photography
Insulation
Interior Decorating
Interior Space Management

Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Softening
Welding
WeQ Drilling
Window Treatments
Windows

/vl *

* 0'

io

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

298 Woodworking
299 Wood burner a

500 rWpWsntsd

500 HripWeMittd

•-,)

*rl.'

281 Video Taping Service

114 Income Tax
115
116
117
120
121

Janitorial
*
Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
Landscaping
Lawn Mower Repair
Lawn Maintenance .
U w n 8prtnkllng
Unoleum
Lock Service .
Management .
MarWe •••'•'••'
Machinery
Meld8ervtce.
Mobile Home Service
Moving • Storage
Mirror*
'
Music. Instruction .
Music Instrument Repair ,
New Home Services
Painting • Decorating
PartyPlannlng
(Food-Flowers-Servlces)
Pest Control
Photography
Piano Tu'nlng-Repalr.-Reflnlshlng
Picnic Tables
Plans
Plastering
Plumbing
Pool Water Delivery
Pools
Porcelain Reflnlshlng
Printing
Recreational Vehicle Service
Retail Hardwoods
Refrigeration
Roofing
Scissor, 8aw 4 Knife Sharpening
8creen Repair
Septic Tanks
Sewer Cleaning
Sewing Machine Repair
Slipcovers

250 Solar Energy

- 72 Fences ..•-

5 Air Conditioning

500 M p Wanted

Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
OrywaJt
Electrical
Electrolysis

68 Energy
69 Excavating >

3 Accounting
4 Advertising

ACCOUNTANT • Minimum 2 years
experience' In pubCc accounting.
Send resume l a Morof. Sheplow.
Welnsteln & Co., 2S580 Orchard
Lake Rd., Sulla 200. Farmlnoton
HiS*. Ml 4S01S. Attn. H. Cerrlto.

175
176
180
181
198
200
215
219
220
221
222
223
224
229
233
234
235
237
241
245
249

63 Draperies

B U S I N E 8 S DIRECTORY

500 rtSlpWantsd

123
126
129
132
135
138
142
144
146
146
147
148
149
150
152
165
157
158
165
168

500 Hdp Wanted

500 HalpWaotad

ARTDEPT
ATTENTION
ASSISTANT SENIOR
ATTENTION.
APPLY NOW
All Employed People
8eeka clerical assistance lor departHOMEMAKERS/RETIREES
CmZEN COORDtNATOR
ment executive*. 60wpm desired • Part-time year round poahion. 35+ Wastland Comaf**c»nt Center ha* caMmri. No nU4s\ no ' _. . , _ _
art knowledge a ptu*.
827-8341 hours per week to assist In recre- ful Um* poettiona evaaabt* in the day*, car r*eee*ery. Ful 4 pert 1
ation and social service program* Housekeeping Department On )ob poenon*
471-0
471-0*30
ARBOR TEMPS
for senior citizen*. S8410 per hour. training - get patd whS* you iaam.
ART
AUOtO
VISUAL
TECHMCfAN.
drivAppfy at Canton Two. Personnel Hours ar* 7 AM. • M p w l , every
459-1166
Ful
Urne
positions
avaleble
for
miOMsloo of automotfv* and conother weekend off. deneflt* Include •r. »•*Jf person. Good drh*g
OepL. 1150 8. Canton Center Rd.
nor
art
work.on
photographs.
W*
sunmer electrical products expandAn Equal Opportunity Employer HoSday. Vacation and Sick f*t. racord and oytca/. Csaan, nasi asv.'
wH train. Must be able Io work overing rapidly and needs help to M varContact Und* WaWi at 728-8100. p**ranca, wUng to work, wal b*
time and torn* Saturday*. Starling
tous
poaluons.
ASSOCIATE MANAGE*
Ext 126 or apply at 361J7 w. War- trained. Ful tkn* wtfh bertstMa. Cal
if you hsve working experience, w«
pay S4.53 per hour. Raises and pro- SHUROARO,
a*cntrvuFA»*m-SprA. S48-8300
one
of
the
nation'*
reaweatihi .
have temporary potlUon* for you.
Advertising
motion*
baaed
on
performance.
ApCOMPANY eENEFTTS
leading sett -service storage compaply;
North
American
Photo.
27451
Call 967-4150
Auorron
,
RAPID
ADVANCEMENT
nies, Is currently conducting a
Account
• Assembly
Schoolcraft, Uvonla.
QUALITY ACCOUNTINO TEMPS.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
•eerch for. a customer aervto* oriFor growing 8<wt*}»td C»A jraa. 2 >
ATTENTtON!.
Executive
ented IndMdua) interested In propART TEACHER
y**j?ormor* tsjOWnasaperiajaceBi .^.
ACCOUNTANT 8EN10R
Starting Income up to
We're looking lor an articulate, we*
erty management Prior background Would your enjoy?
• Packaging
p y p . ' S ^ J ' " * r»p>*«<. ta***;, j PartTkn*
Needed lor Pu*y SouthfleW CPA
i
a n Deneaw a H^WWI vavarwawa. ,1
organized
AE
wtth
strong
marketing
in
accounting,
customer
service
and
S3S0
per
week
Ctarencavtte 8*hoot District
Arm. 3 year* public accounting ax• Oeeang w»» people?
SenOfwauwata-.Swai" • " - * ' '
8
Interpersonal
sUB*
coupled
wtth
ratal
are
prs**n-ed.
Shurgar
d
ooar*
For
interview
cal
Personnel
Oept
at
.
Ca«473-a*07
• pertene* recced. Exc*Sent bene•
Production
«WcrUngonyouro«mS0Sol
.
|»row«,
PC, a*8T7
at least S year* account service
attracttve companaation and
72S-45O0
fit* apronnn opportunity. CPA
.'
tnatmw/f.r.
background.
Experience
in
working
s.
Pieaa*
ean
Monday S, Tuesday only 8-5
ASSEMBLERS • partt *ort*r*.coa*>
•end (*•
Sua*
too,
Seen Northweetem Hwy., . Wte
W*
are
looking
(or
people
to
work
In
^^^^^^^»^^^
^ ^ . ^ * ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ a a^^gh^ha^
wtth retaJ 8 conewner product re:
aun»etecaWjsard OgMtlOrmg.
200. SouthfleW. ML 44034.
Uvonla, Novt, Pfyrnovtfi a Canton. a_^_^^
>r
svf s\ mmmWwfttt. rmr nmfQw eVJif^nsw *353 NaflDerty Atf:,* Pfyrnoutfi, Ml *!&&&&*$••*
lated cflent* a plus. Send resume A
A MANAGEMENT
Exciting
long
A
short
term
assignAUTO ,ef»AKC SHOP . n * * f > :
tuio. Mapptfvkf.^ WW) toc*tMon*9 tn 48170
salary - requirements to: Box 760,
• Woridnfl *i4do*r*7. ments. AX shifts tvasable.
rnsXehsYeic snd fHsXhayic trtiHtWL*y
OPPORTUNITY
Hymoutn. Vrtnom, WaSad Left*. 9
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
• BeccmfTg a Catering Truck
No
experience
required.
Apply
Men.
ATHLETIC
DIRECTOR
Beshop
BorNoivamoMr*.
*^t?ff3^ 31*HQ tffl**-'* .
ahm*.
40
hrs
per
week.
84-45.W/hr.
36351 Schoolcrafl Rd, Tlvonia. To $15,000 to start No Fee thru Frl from 9-3:30
Tax* charge person with 2-4 years
r^lliaryAnnatUnjforoe 357-0641 geea, High School Send return* to: Oparator?i '
iMtti, cotTWt €4 MtrrVnin, UvortaV, -^:;
Michigan 48 ISO
Due to expansion a progressive Nabusiness experience through finanASSISTANT OONTROLUfl
Sister Joan Chamley- Principal, Oougie* Food* Corp I* hiring for *e- Alao mid tMfcMaT4Mrti ruiMav VJHII * •**''
tional Computer/Software rataAer
cial statements, CPA a plus. Micro Work FrUSat. In your local mperADVERTISING
Degree required. S yra. experience 11885 Apptoton. Redford Ml 4823». tabSsnad auburban route* that op- »T*^^r t^^^m * s ^ ^ ^ t j * ^ ^ e * *a» * s^^^ajs* ^ ^ ^ ^
8omebooV Sometime
has InmedUte need for manageand main frame computer based market paaalna out food aamptea.
INSIDE 8ALE3 REP
hand*
on
computer
knowledge,
23K
erate MorVtft Our currant driver* 8. oood drMrtg rtcortf svtd own Irsn^ *
18320 MlddlSbeft
ATHLETIC SUPPLY to<**>&*>
lyttam*. Futty paid benefit*. 8alery Must have reftable uanaportalion Servicing large volume of In-ccm- ment trainees In Ann Arbor, Sterflng
minimum, ful beneftt*. Fee Paid.
- ^ .'
ciji.aj **m between tvo SITS per portatJon.
(Park side Pavmonl
AOTOrxEWaotJTHIWMO ^^ 5
'commenwnta wliii experience. and like people, senior cH&en* and Sig7oW-&fcindTPhora-cafl*7-f£xe*K -Height* A Oeerbom-Exoeflertt benDkM o^d kM^anca*. fwaidav*
rbetween687MBe)
TTrTAMIlTPERSONNEL
.000 aa manager wtthln waA
Garden CHy
yj^r
Send resume In confidence with s*> homemaker* welcome. For Inter- lent position for experienced sale* efits, 40 hour week & rapid advance^r^r^r^* J^T^^P a;^aia^* • i ^ n ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ es^^ss^^sa^v
477-1262
424-6470
2 year*. Ful beneftt* package..
• AakforJaa •
:+-.^& vacation. Ooc4 driving record,
ary expectsuons io: Box 794. Oo- view can Mon.-Thure.. I0*m-4pm, persons. Above average salary plus ment Need computer experience at
home
or
on
the
Job.
CoJege
helpfuL
Employment
Cenler.
h
e
SSS-1838
622-8180
*---.,'
good
commission.
Fufl
medical
and
math
abStv,
congariasj
paraonaJffy
8
aerver A Eocenlrle Newapapera,
644-7093
ASSISTANT
MANAOEH
TRAINEE
.
APPRAJ9AL.
TRAINEE
fringe benefit* 4 profit sharing for EMPLOYMENT CENTER H 640-4130
d*pendebSfy - raojuVad. Wa eiel
382S1 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla.
For MoM Mart
national firm has opening for 3-5 r
AuTOCLEAN^f*^
-;_;£*
to
ATTENOANT "
ful time. 8ome perVUme poaltlooa
AWA
you the re*tlApc*r at Dougta* Experience
MkNgan4StS0
representative*, complete training • ~" 12 MB* *t Farmkigton Rd. '•": weekend in com laundry. Mature teach
hi tiMrior/askarior. MwaVii
A MANAGEMENT
'available. Nice local office. 478-7355
Food*
Corp,
32418
M
u
l
W
M
,
Anna, 653-6121
area.
Cal
844-8071^,
ACCOUNTANT
program avaBable, .earn whSa you
person, Radford area. Cat 7am- Garden Ctty.
427-53«
TRAINEE
learn. Initial investment required. •
10pm 53M2S1
' '"
'
*>>>^'
Wa ere en Accounting Service* FVm
A FEW HOURS PER WEEK to $24,000. Prevlou* sales experi- Cal Jerry at
652-2200
ASSI3TANT
MANAGER
. . . - • • .
--..V
teeUng a candidate with 2 year*
can earn you extra caah during your ence or management In any field.
ATTENOANT8
puMc accounting experience. You
spare time. These door to door de- Several positions, furry paid beneAPPRAISAL TRAINEE
Amoco aervtc* center ha* 500HatpWantad
person needed for, an Large
wis be reipontible tor account anailOpdioffjt££Mnlnga m all areas.
Local office of national organization DependableManager.
Svery Job* In your neighborhood
' fjU*fifiinlng*
for 3 people to work at ful
Mechanical opening*
ysl*. monthfy computer report* & Adta has warehouse work available far compeUUve rate* paid wsifclf
Inc. 569-1648 need* Rv* no-time career minded Assistant
Tmpwyment Center,
(
serve
island.
Day ahm. Good pay.
we*
• plu*. On-the-job Part or M tar*.
eupervUlng an office staff. Pieaae near the Jeffries (l-96yFarmington We wa train. No sales or cofiecOon*.
Apply T*l-M*p*»
persons wBBng to work hard. Wa of • background
training,
exceaent
pay
with
beoefw*.
area.
Call
for
appointment:
AMBITIOUS,
Reliable
Counter
forward your resume with a cover
fer training, earn whSa you learn. Apply at 1SS18 MWdiebett. 1 t*>ck Car Car*, corner Tett graph. 4
Musi be mature, have car 8 be deSales,
ful
or
part-Ume.
Appfy
In
letter itatlng your aalary rec<ulr»Maple.
Birmingham.
¢44-2910
c
N
*
*
location.
Potentla/
firat
pendable. For Information cat:
person: intra Tan. 24486 W. 10 MSe earning* In excess of S2S.OO0. Cal NofFrreMS*.
ment* to:
625-0330
(Vt b*. W. of Telegraph), SouthfleM Curti«*t '. :
ATTENTION .COLLECTORS
261-1638 ASSISTANT MANAGER - One of the
/'A .
National CofteetJon
American Field Marketing
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
nation* leading ernpofyers of the Experienced!
Agency
seeking Top Quatty Phone
APPRENTICE
needed
to
learn
laun30100 TELEO RAPH. SUITE 403
physlcarry and medicaty Impaired Coaactor*.
946-6520
Salary 1* S 14.400. to
dry machine repair. Must be w«ng hat a poettion open, a* an aaaManl
BIRMINGHAM. Ml. 4#10
Personnel Services
to go to school to obtain BoSer Op- manager trainee, ki our Btdford off- 118.800. + bonus 8 b*rw«t*.
AIR DRVER manufacturer requires
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CaaMr.Gun,
»88-0732
ACCOUNTANT- S1S-SK*
eratora
Scent*.
Send
resume
or
apYoung
man
33
year*
old
)u*t
opened
S H O P P I N G CENTER M A R K E T haa
trainee for assembly position. BackIce, we offer guaranteed wagea,
entry level
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ground must include some work or 4th business in Detroit are*. Order* pBcation to Psiece Quafty Servtoe* bonus** and beneftt*. Safe* and or
ATTENTION
entrepreneur
type
ImSCan Today
$57-1200 Part time, flexible hours, computer educational experience with simple coming fester than wa can put them Inc., to 12O0O Oc^erdale, Detroit management background a p k *
Imrnedlate full time openlnga for ttock
OnlyFeeies
Job Network knowledge helpfJ.'Send resume to electrical wiring 8/or basic refriger- out) Need people fust as motivated Mich. 48204. No phone cat* plea**. out going peraonany a must You vtdueis who want to earn S10K +
per
month,
with
a
national
aaiee
clerks. Must be 18 years or oWer.
NSS Industries, 6075 General Or, ation. Contact Mr. HoBoway.
& am brtious as mysetl to run this opmu*t have a medfeal or physical fcnACCOUNT1NO
ARCHITECTURAL CADO
Plymouth, Ml 4S170. Attn. Rk* Hi!
pelrment to appfy/ Experience not company. In on* of the testeet growZ8?-SSftS eration 8 others planned. CPA Candidate for permanent fufl
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay.
OPERATOR ••.•:,'
kno^ndusWealn
Amjriea
today.
neceetary.Cal
633-7777
timeyfositlon wtth a growing CPA ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT - AIRPORT SECURITY: Men end THIS IS N O J O K E
Minimum (2) year* experience In
Compsat* training available. ConApply
In person at:
firm. 0-2 yra. experience for Jr. Ac- your professional skint oould be womer^ M and pari time. Retirees High weekly Income. My business** CAPO, preferrably wtth the ARRIS
353-»20l
PLANT FOREMAN for tact Mr. LaMarand:
counting position. Please tend perfect for a rewarding career In welcome. Ca9 between 11am and gross mffiions 8 my staff has tv*4 QO SofTwtra by Sigma Oeetgn; abo a 2 ASSISTANT
amal
packaging
company
needed
resume* only to Paul J. Oambka, residential and commercial real es- 2pm.
Yr, Technical Degree In Architecture tor dktrt 'Tiandt-on* work. Me- ATTENTION LAIC-OfF WORKERS
72Z-0O30 prior experience..
tree training In word pre !****»•
CPA, PC. 30S00 .Telegraph, tate. Be your own boss, set your
I PAY TOP DOLLAR TRAINING
or Construction. Raddentti backexcellence le a mutt! Su- Scholarship* funded by the OoverSte.«272S. Birmingham, ML. 4S010. own hours, S40.000 + Income, and
ALARM SERVTCE/INSTAUER
Cal Mr. Reynolds
421-9100 ground, a Plus. Exceaent beneftt chanical
* hWo experience I* het> rwrs Office For Job Trettng. £OEa secure future CaH about our "CApackage. Send reeume to: Home pervisory
fuLWageenegobabW. ^
ACCOUNTING MANAOEfl
trainer. Cal Waatwanaw Community
. •Earn whBeyou learn* '
REER 6EMINAR8ERIES".
Planner*, trie., 23761 Research Or, 8*nd
reeume io; S77 Ameia, Pfym- CoSeg* Job TraWng Sohoot. * Am
We are a dMaton of a major con- Ceotury21.
478-6008 immediate openings exist for those
Farmlngton Htts, ML 48024 outNMI48170
aumer product* wmpany with a
Arbortodeyet
aJs-aan
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Individuals who are highly motlavatAttention: Person*!.
mutu-plent operation in the U S A
ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION
ed and interested In the alarm In(At 15 Mile Road - Wast BtoornflaW) : J
Due to rapM growth a axpanalon, ExoeSent opportunity for experi- dustry. We are wEOng to train those Position (valsbia lor Individual with ARE YOU LOOK1NO for noma ASSISTANT TEACHER for Uvonla ATTENTION those who kx«*
* gote
«owii
we have an .immediate opening for enced WMduel wtth high corporate Jndrvkfuala who art graduates of an cost accounting, forecasting and health care, nursing home place- Utile ToU Kindergarten 8. Day lewefry. Make M ttn* SSSI per
bmaPrto** start at S* « n an Accounting Supervisor, The tal- communication sua*. AbUly to electronic trade school or have ex- budgeting experience. High level of ment or other long term cars afterprogram, 3-8 pm. Eritfweleam,
ented Professional we seek wfl have writ* and desks to learn and be re- perience in the elect/onlca field Cat anafyUcaltbaity required. Computer native*? Empa-Ceres caa* mana- Camp
455-1061 & experience required. 427-OSOO
at least (2) year* supervisory experi- sponsible for Internal operation* of tor an appt today or apply in person Gteracy a mutt Manufacturing ex- gers can help. Cel
ence a possess strong feohnlcal a dynamto SouthfleW company. Sal- at Guardian Alarm. 20800 South- perience helpful. Can today lor an
ASSISTANT TEACHER
skins pertaining to Balance Sheet ary commensurate with abofty and field Rd, SouthfleW. Mich. 423-1000 appointmantl
time for hfant/toddltr program. 6
ART OAllERY ASSISTANT
Reconciliation & consoMaOon a* performance. Pieeae send resume
personable Individual wanted for day poettion. Afternoon tntt Also
wed as' excellent communicative to: P. 0. Box 300, 8ouuilie!d, Ml A» American Scholarship Program
!
Southftetd gallery. Mutt have back- Surtav baby sitting aeeKtent*
NOWINTERVlEYfiNQ
skin*. Ideal candidate'.wB have 48037;,
ground In art rvttory and sale*. Can needed from 9em-l2 noon, weet
immediate Opening in rttal sale*/
CPA. Certification or be pursuing
BioomAeJd are*. 681-1000, art. 252
358-5421
' AOMlNVOfflCE POSITIONS
marketing department SS. bat*.
it. Our company provide* excellent
benefits & a comptWre salary $ openlnga tvalabie in north * Students welcome. Cal 12-9pm
42S-7037
atrucllon. Qualified applicant*, nortriwest suburban firms for re- orJy42S-€980 .
WO Heip Wsn ted
please send your resume a salary sponsible L-vdMduals possessing
Sole Source DMslon
self
•
management
abffitv.
Office
requirement*, to;
ALTERATIONS
for
bridal
Shop
In
management poenion-reqwe* aoP.O. Box 3*250.
count&>g background 4 PC Iteracy. Plymouth. Apply In parson Mon. Oetrort.MI.4S2M
GeneraToffica t management train- Frl. 10am-5pm, Beginning Bridal
Equal Opportunity Employer
ee oppcrtuntttee require tuong sett Shop, 640 Starkweather. 459-8281
Ma»e/Female/>tanolcappacVVet
starter exposition, customer eervio* ALTERATIONS PERSON (minor APPRAISER-Position avaijbie for
OrienUUon 8 Bght clerical abWy. tewing repair*) lor new dry deen- the N.Oakland county area. Send
ACCOUNTING POSITION .
42390 Ann ArbOfRoexJ
return* to: Appraiser. P.OSox
Challenging accounting position College degree a ptyi. Salary rang- er*. Canton. Part or M time.
45*4550 6305. PtymoutK>fi48170. '
available wnh amat pubSehing com- es from |1$K (general office) to Cal
•*:/•• Ptynwrth, MtehigM 4*170
pany located m Canton. You mu*t VIM fmangemena A* fees are paid
be famMar with amal buslneea ac- lor by company. For more InformaCOORDINATOR OF SOU9JWAJJJJ>JS=countino. have accurate data entry tion on these permanent opportuni- 500rWpWsnted
Tnendsattera, now you can display your
_sk»*, be detal oriented and be ties can Pam Micaflef at
-f^OSAt/RCCYCtfNO- - lh« T^wnSSpn*
talent for putting togathsf up-to-tr>a. readyTo accept new chaRengee. W*
•eeklrw a qu«im«<l *v»»te«rit toffl1thtonewty
w« provide an automated compuler
minute looks at T h a Limlted's n«w
system, advancement opportunHiea PERSONNEL
ct 64rtM ttmporary, tutt-thTf* potHlon. SeJary
553-2444
Oakland Mall store. Wa'ra a dynamic
and a pleaaani, non-smoking work
ranM $16,4^3422,846. Quattflcatroos rrn
environment, please *ubmH a reretail organization axparlartclng unsume, with salary requirements, to: AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS needed:
cKw«:
parahalad
growth.
That
means
POB PuMsNng Co, M20 LBeyRd., YYltrelrtStartlngllOperhOur.
«5. Canton, M". 48187.
Cat
WM212
opportunity For you. If you hava a
1. EM a highI school yr*xkwrt« or •o^lvalerit

ACCOUNTANTS
BOOKKEEPERS

ACCOUNTANT

DON'T WORRY
BY HAPPY

APPLYTODAY
WORK TODAY

k

k

k

ADD TO YOUR
INCOME...

WAREHOUSE
WORK

ma-

ADIA

STOCK CLERKS

AMBITIOUS

SH0WNG CENTER MARKET

ANALYST .

I^J

BRING YOUR
FLAIR FOR
FASHION TO
OUR NEW
OAKLAND MALL
SUPER STORE

ENTECH

SERVICES, LTD.
588-5610

AMERICAN;

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF PLYMOUTH

II

si

JOIN THE
1st TEAM

MO t M p W t n M

CfCMMQ M TAYIOHtte\S»
Join me heticn'v airgeat,teelestgrowing spbrHna good* reteHtr, an wefflng
growth Muftry and company. An
bppoilvnlly for those wtth rtttll
beckgrcund Or M i an rrtd sport*
enthusiast. Now Nnflg:

MANUFACTURING
SUPERVISOR

2.
3.
4.
.

» SALES
• CASHIERS
* DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
• MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

We »ve a leeder Iri the Polht-of-Purch*»e
Advertising end Tretflc Control Product
Irtduetrtet. 8eeklng an Indtvlduel, preferebry
degreed, who has et least three years
experience In assembly operations In a
job-ahop envkohment, ,Thls peraon should
possess outstanding communication and
humeri relation skills, be meohanlcallIncHned, famHlar with pfoductlon aoheduHng
. and hav* • proven history of being results
l
oriented.We offer an exoeHent benefit package and
' won\tnd oondlttons. 8end resume vrlth salary
hlstoryln confldenoe to:
V)6# FrxkNfflt

Oueflfie^ candid**** w*i b* e^-golng
and enjoy peep* TetfnJceJ fcnowtedg* of apoirt* *v*pmtrt * pfus, but
w»u*MWrVirw»ori
< CareerOpportunftiea .•'••
• FuS-Time Benefn*
• .
• t>ipk>yeaOi*couhts
• JobVaritty
• Sports Knowledge
• Fut 4 Part-Time
• nexftHHourt
; tt per eon etarttifi Feb. S*\
AM. H tOO P.M. Mor^eyFrtdeyat

p>6.W9*tn

6.

AppNoattona and ooptsa of tha «)ob announoarnajnt ara a>a*»abia In tha Townahep
SuparvlaoT't offloa, 4SM0 Ann Arbor Rd,,
Ptymouth, Ml 46170. Apotoattons wM ba
aooaptad through Fabruary to, 1960,

' Fewrriinotwi Hm», MI m n - w n
TsTjr»et( PW 4» te*)

conaistent racord of success In rwteH,
Tha Limitad can hatp you davatop thoea
skftts to enroy a rewarding career tn
fashion

DKM bava up to on« year of tp«K)a)b«d
tralTTfrKj at buakwaa, vocational or aacratarlaiaohool.
Hava from ona to thraa yaara of pravtouaty raiatad axparianca.
Must be a waN oroantzad, tYro^parvdant
workar.
Must Ppaaaas axcaisant vaftoal and writtan ak ws as tha raaponalbKWaa wtM antan
tha writing of anaJytteat raports, grama
and praaa r i l m n as watt as taming •
cttlzans Naison <x»rnmmaa and coordsnaitng maatinga by and/or batwaan ttia
(x-rifTrmaa, focal, State and FadaraJ
agancsas and making oral praaantattona
togroups.
Must ba abta to travat outskta of tha
comrriuntty during bom aohadutad and
unacnadutad wwfcjwurs. That wM alao
antaH avanlng iiiaaUnga.

W« hava opening* for:
• t^artKTlaka
e
*>
We offer an «xcfting wor* anvifonmartt
and tna cnanoa to share tha fun right
from the start at our nsw Oakland MaM
Store
Our Mlana* and banafits ara axceHant
— plus Aaaociataa raoan/a a 30-40%
discount on purchases begton+ng on
your first day of work I

•

Make a caraar atssuviertt at Tna LaMeeol

LIMITED
ft*rt Ofattrtunttr l

Apply In paraonon Nbruary fSh at T h a
UmHad asora k> tha Oakland Mast Aek
for l a t e r ft«aeiie, Maa^aajar e l t h e
Oaktaod Matt Umtejtf ajore.
,
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O&E • Monday, February 6,-1089

••ltP6*.
: j|00

WpWanttd;

$00 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Heip Wanted

WOrWpWantad

CAOINSTRUCTOf* V ?C:
; CASHIERS/
N**d«d for day 4 « » ^ P < » W * ! »
»1
*r*«
prtv«t*
vocation**
KhMto.
SALESPERSONS
We n**d de^odaw* (gh> kv$u*lrUI
worker* with raftaba* Jranaportatlon Two y W l W d *Ap*rtWK4>V> * a « - Wanted M l 4 part Um* position*
(or long 4 short t«rm l*mpor ary **- Ing andCAO t equV*d- AuloCAO *x- «v*ii*bl* for general catrJer* 4 '
M
persons, experienc* In telling — ,
*lgnm*nt» In th* Lrvonla 4 D**rborn
^ ^ ! t o 5 a o •a)**
H*lfihts/Taytor, '• C*nton/P)ymouth ^
co*rn*0c*, *ppiy a e Warren Pit£
-'
areas. Day 4 arternoon ahitt* avalcrtplkxia, 32919 Middieboft at 14
abl*. »4^5 to start. Merit Increaaes.
Mfr. Farmington Kill*
555-1177
• CAD ,
holiday 4 bonu* pay 4 health InsurCASHIERS 4 S«rYice Station AtAUTO GLASS INSTALLERS •
OPERATOR •
ance. . • .. . . . • . • - '
lendani*. ros tlm* pojition* *va5Oua/dian Auto Qlau ha* opening*
*bf«,- Apply al: MobB, 1991 8.
for experienced giat*' kvitanera.
Coot/aci omc* furnltuf*
Woodward at 14 M»*Rd. "•
Mo»t have at leatt 2 yra, experience.
: end design firm, H »e«klng
We otter • good itartlng salary, to
v AUTO 8O0Y SHOP PORTER. Must
, IndMduJwim 1 year CAD
AUTO
tncenUv* program & M ernpfoye*
hav* driver'* Been**. Apply 28829
exp*rt*nc*' on auto c*d
CASHIER
benent package, mtereated eppuand/or Intergraph (APDP/
DEALER
^Orchard
lake, between 12 4 13
:
V START $4.50
SPFL Discipline*). Must' .
. MO*, FarnMngloh Hlfl*. •:.
Needs, mature responsible person canta caa weekday*, lpm-5pm: . hav* Architectural/Uilerior . : Flexible hour* day* 4 shernoons.
47I-01M , ;
who have office experience and
AUTO BODYSHOP Assistant M i n i Oeifen, education. Exoet- full and part um*. Over 21. See W .
ger. R«K«b1». Writ* «stlm*tes. good typing SkUJ* for fu* "me- PWAUTOMATIO
COLOR
PRINTER
,.'.
^lb*rWnt».S*ndresvm»; '
Mayflower Party.v Shop. 524 So.
t
Steady Work, Apply 88829 Orchard lion. Good p«y and benefit*. Calf
OPERATOR.
Main, Plymouth. - i
Livonia
478-1010
Joy at^ JOE 0WYER IMPORTS
Lak*. between 12 4 13 Mile, FsrmW«
hav*
a
tong
teirrrt
termpo/ery
po' Grand River si 7 Mil*
BOOKKEEPER - for mid alze and "CARS'ON BUSINESS INTEWOR3
mgtonHiii*. ,
. »
$Jlton
in
the
N«w
Center
area.
ExpeCA8HIER
.537-2292
fast growing travel agency. *n Farm- 29355 Northw**lern .Hwy^ Suit* -:•<.'
rience with Kodak 55.65 « 115 nec44 an hour. Fu» or part time. Male/
300, $OuthfieW, Ml 46034
ington Hrtl*. Travel and medical
, AVTOMECHANlC
es*ary. Must be able to work lo a
female.'
Flexible
hour*. 8«nlor crtiAtlm
Human
Retooroe*
Manager.
benefit* available, competitrva salFof'd. d««I«r seeking certified
AUTO PARTS DRIVER
production environment. Midnight
« n * wefcom*. Complete benefits,
ary. Previous expertonc* necessary.
mechanic to Inspect and recondition Should have • good driving record. ahtti. tr/hour piu* shift premium lo
'. , .CALMA
paid
vacation*
4
hoUoay*.
employe*
Contact Albert,
•-.. V737-8822 Urgent ne*d exist* for CAD operaused vehicle* for.'rea*:*: Greal'.op-5 Apply m person: West Point Motor «tart. CaH or aend leujrra to:
discount Must be 15. Appry Vi perporttniry to gain dealership. expert JS"_< ' "'. 2750« W- 8 M.l«, Farming,
tor
wUh
1
year
experienc*
on
CALson Sav-On Drugs, 6510 Telegraph
BOOKKEEPER - full Urn* posluon.
,6/>C*!CoolKI Mr. Tracey 852-0400. torTHUa,
'
474-0*45
Required, tooling background lr> at M»p4«, Birmingham. >
Non smoker, computer «xpertene« MA;
the area* ol jtamptng end lorglng.
heipfu*. Southfletd area. Send re- ExoeOent salary, long term assignturn* to: Steve, 21455 Metros*, »23. ment. Pleas* can:
500 Help Wanted
South fWd Ml 48078.
THE EMPLOVMENT CONNECTION
. 425-3220
BO'rilNQ MILLOPERATORS *
DeVTieg CNCJJg mm. Benda
Permanent, part tlm* and' tua time
^CAREER OPPORTUNITY!
Sysleni 5 or OE 1050 control
position* available. Pleasant phone
expertente helpful. Day*. Overtime. Inventory Taker ^ Par«-tlm* nights 4 personarit/ and goodvgantestional
iSUSMiddXbett
weekend*. AppOcation* being taken skins a rpusl Flexible hours reDelta Research Corp., 32971
Uvonla. Ml 45152
Capitol. Uvonia
261-4400 Mon.. Feb. 6th 4 Tue*., Feb. 7th. .quired. Apply in person Monday"
6am-5pm: 31157 Plymouth Rd .
thru Friday. 6:'30AM-5PM al
Ste.210.Lrvonla
261-3344 Heslop'*, Inc. J2790 HesUp Drive.
Novl (between Novl Roid 4
CARPENTER
AVAILABLE POSITIONS
Meadowbrook). Cofnpetiiive wages,
500 Help Wanted
Rough carpenter, handyman, to benefits and commission. Non
• CLERK TYPISTS
work
full
llm*.
Call:
¢49-5057
• TELEMARKETERS
Experienced onry. Tool work. Top
smoking offic*.
Troy
661-9001
• WORD PROCESSORS
pay. overt im*. exceflenl bene HI*. OrCERAMIC TILE 4 Floor Covering .
Call today/benefit*. . '
Opening*,
on
the
day
shrfl
&
night
CARPENTERS HELPER
362-1180
Sale*. No experience necessary.
shift.. "
Temp Exchange
KJichens/Formlca cabinet work. Salary plus commission and Blue
Temporary Help Service*
Loc
Performance
Wesiiand are*. Experience helpful, Cross paid. Ask for Chris, Mr Trie
Southfield
557-5600
$4.50 an hour.
326-5025 Co., Twelve Oak* MaR.
201 Industrial Or.
344-4850
CAR PORTER
Plymouth
CHEMLAWN - is Nrfnfl full and part
BAKERY COUNTER SALES - Part
Wanted fvr8-tlm« person to work a* time lor lawn spraying, seeding, and
453-2300
time mornings. Farmington Bakery.
car porter. Apply In person. Ask tor warehouse. Starting al $5 per hour.
474-1581
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Mike Thompson. Uvonia Chrysler. You must be hard working antf willPlymouth. 30777 Plymouth Rd. ing lo learn. EOE employer. Appfy in
BANK TELLER-tt.55/HR
Uvonia.
Will train
person af: 22515 Hesfip, Novl.
Tne
••KeCyGlrr
People
CaH Today
557-1200
345-1700
Not An Agency. Never A Fee
Only Fee »85
.lob Network
QUALITY CERTIF1EO
CASHIER - also responsible tor full CKILDCARE CENTER Teochers
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H
BRAKE MECHANICS WANTE011
service bland. Aptrfy In person Tel Aide. Uvonia area. 1-5PM. Mon.
Great opportunity. Calh
Twerv* Amoco or Sunoco.
thru Frt Experience necessary.
500 Help Wanted
Mr. HJdebrand.
292-2800
477-4650
CASHIER CLERK - full lime, excelFull time positions available for general
lent starting »a)ary. Merit pay in- CHILO CARE STAFF, luS or part
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR
3-SYra.
Let G M S put you to work
help, printing, Inspection, art and print
gage 4 detail work, no production, creases, paid vacation. Appfy Seven time. Hour*: Mon.-Thur*. 8amBc/BS. denial. Garden Ctty area Eleven, 9001. Wayne Rd.. Uvonia or 10pm; Frt. 4am-1am; Sat 9am-1am:
finishing. No experience necessary. We
427-9370 28205 Ford Rd., Garden Crty.
Sun. 12 noon-Spm Apply My Place
will train. Starting pay $4.53 per hour.
CASHIER 4 DELI, experienced. Ap- (Just tor Kids). 32875 Northweslern
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Hwy.. 8. of 14 Mile. Farmington HJls
Must have five year* experience. ply In por*on Weslborn Frutl MarMust be able to work overtime and some
Small gage shop, dean new buUd- ket, corner Michigan Ave. 6 OakCHILO CARE-18.73/hr
Assembly,
Packaging,
tng. Benem*.
669-4169 wood, Oear born
wis train
Saturdays. Raises and Promotions
Fxpflr'lflncQ p r e f e r r e d . Must b e I
CaS
Todays
657-1200-CASHIER
NEEDED
Warehouse
Work
BUlLOtNG
Construction
Teacher*
based on Job performance.
Onfy Fee 485
Job Network
Pontlac School district, full time. Midnights only, full or part time. ApTop Benefits — Bonuses
Minimum BA degre* wtuVTeaching pry In person at: 33400 Plymouth
certificate in building construction. Rd. Uvonia
! ' i . « - r f I:, )['•!•'•
! r , j F l ' . ; > ' ' i ' ! . i t " ;•••
\y • •
Salary range 418.599 to 434.682.
CASHIER 4 OFFICE - Fun-time
; ' • • • , . ' . • • ! . i v i ' r l :•• '.'••.
• f'f •• :
Apply at th* Personnel office, 350 Sales or ReceMng Oerk - Part-time.
. • : ' . ( . mi i r . . ! t -' *;jrf' ) ;,, .• ! i - i . . . .-.
WW* Track Drive. Pontiae, between Appry Tue*. thru Frl, 1-Spm,
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD
th* hour* ol 8.^0am-4.O0pm, dally.
Uon Store, Bloomfleid Town Square Salary rang* $24,072 - 128,224.
C,)i' Now I Ci An
Appoinmwrt
Starting salary 524.072 includes
CABINET MAKER - needed for cus- (Telegraph 4 Square Lake Rd.)
427-7660
tom furniture manufacture. Experi- CASHIER- Part time position. Per- comprehensfv* benefit package.
ence In plastic, laminating and wood fect for mature homemaker* or re- Performs reference and readers adTn« color kab you c o n counl o n "
GENERAL MANAGEMENT
furniture preferred Permanent full tiree*. Flexible hour*. Bulk Food visory service. Devdops/eonducts
time position with benenu.422-3890 Warehouse, WestJand.
525-2922 Sbrary program* and services tor
SERVICES
chfldren, young adults and adult*
who work with chad*en. Responsible
CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST
CAREER OPPORTUNITY!
27451 Schoolcraft
14 "00 Farmington FUMC:
34600 West 8 Mile Road
for youth/young *dufts collection
Level
IV
Compuler*.
W095
Ptynv
Inventory Taker, fun-time. ApplicaSuite 1C4. Livoniiv Ml
Livonia, Ml 48150
tions taken, Mon., Feb 6th & fues.. outh Rd.. Uvonia. Ask tor Chuck development, other duties. Requires
Farmington Hilts 48024
Master's Degree in Library Science
Feb. 7th. 6am-5pm: 8750 Telegraph. McCtain between t0-6pm.
Heritage Commons
Taylor
295-4320 CASHIER: Sales person. Mature, from ALA accredited university. Desirable candidates wis hav* a posipermanent position. Apply In per- tive pubGc service attitude and exson. Northside Hardware: 2912 S perience/course work In chfldren'*
Wayn* Road, Wayn*.
services Applicants win be further
Invited lo participate In th* Selection
process based on the nature and
CASHIERS
Farmington HiK* Co. has lull 4 part- exient of their prior experience Apply
by 5 pm., Friday. March 3. 1959.
time positions -available. Flexible
hr*.. student* welcome. Oood start- Send resume to: Douglas A. Zyv
ing pay, bonuses, benefit*. 855-55*} kowski. Crty Librarian. Southfield
Puboc Library. 25000 Evergreen
Rd. Southfield, Ml 45076.
An Equal OpportunJty Employer
Fufi^art Urn*. Excellent benent*
Has an Immediate opening for a partand pay. Apply In person at:
TOO MUCH month left at th* «nd of
Total PetroJeum
your money? Cleaning person needtime Host/Hostess for Residential
4 2395 Ann Arbor Rd. at Uley
ed for-restaurant In Troy. Mon.for-saJe communities In the Ann Aror
Thur*., 3:30*m-7am. $335 per
u a R d . at Wilcox
month.C*S
553-2960
bor/Ypsllanti ar©8;~
;
both m Plymouth
CLEANINO LADIES lor leader position* cleaning haSway* and laundry
Duties Include greeting customers,
room* hi apartment complexes. FuB
demonstrating model homes & reFuO and part Um*. Homemaker* and and part-tim*. Oay work - 6-7 hr.
cooeg* (tudent* welcome. Must be per day. (4.9(1 to $5.10 per hr. Paid
cordkeeping. The Ideal candidate
18 lo apply. Benefits mdud« bonu* hoOdsyt 4 vacation. C a l Mon. thru
must have a strong sales and/or cus. 427-4343
program and medical benent*. Frt6am-4pm.
Starting wag* starting at 44.00 and
tomer s^n/Ice background. WillingCLEANING
PERSON
•
fufl
tlm* posiup depending on *xp*r1*nc*. Appfy:
ness to work weekends a must.
tion svaHabi* In our Southfield onTOTAL PETROLEUM
to*,
day
»hift.
previous
offic*
cleanCherry HIS 4 Newburgh
ing experience preferred. Must hav*
(No Experience Necessary)
This Is an excellent opportunity to Join
Cherry Hill 4 Venoy
vaBd driver* scans* 4 good driving
Michigan Av*. 4 Telegraph
a growing organization offering potenrecord. r^*pon*lb0it>e# Indud* runAnn Arbor Trail 4 Telegraph
ning offic* errand*. Excoftenf bertotial for advancement. We offer an
Eight Mil* 4 Berg
Pull and part-time opportuniUea (or mature, darit*.canb*foreii*m
352-0)79
. EJahl M X 4 Shlaw***** •
outstanding training & compensation
cxorjabl*. c«*W*r* *nd *tock in oo« of Anwric*'*
Grand River 4 lnk*t*r' 1
CLEANING
PERSON
afternoon
fastest
growing
drug
store
chains.
Arbor
Drugs
package. Send resume with salary
shift 3.30-11-JOpm: Duties include
offers employee discounts, paid benefits, flexible
CASHIERS 4 QAS ISLAND
nl8toryto:
office cleaning 4 are**, answer
Attendanu... Ful 4 part-time.
> hours, and a dean, pleasant atmosphere, cash(Experienced)
Oood starling pay. Apply in person phone*. Appfy In perton Telephone
iers must be at least 1S years of age.
Support System*. 27260 H*0««rty
only. Shefl Oa* Station,
Rd. gA2. Farmington Hifl* 4^9-0000
32950 MkkSleeeft, at 14 M M Rd.
ARBOR DRU08 - NORTHV1UE
-Director of Human Rteourcee
133 E. Ounlap/Center
CASHIERS • Imnttdiat* opening* CLEANING SERVICE need* d * ^
fonrnfMdQjIrWer Wled In working peridibi*. parWutar csupt*~fonste
AR&ORDflUQ8- CANTON
(or a major car wash In metropcClan night work. Own car. Starting $5/hr.
474-9520
6eWSheldon/FordRd.
area. 1 year expertene* reoutred. Caa after 3pm
Must be reflable. Can Christine at
ARBOR DRUQ8 • PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
CLERICAL ASSISTANAT
DPR
443-005« Part tlm* • Answering phones, pay1400 Sheldon/Ann Arbor Rd.
30833 NORTHWESTERN HWY.
ro*. tght rang. Must be fiexabl* and
CASHIERS.... for S*H-S«tv*-fia* peopt* ortenled. Appfy In person:
•'•; 8UITE300 «•
stations. FuJ & part-time. Qood Job
The HerU Corp.
for Retiree*. Appry ki person onry:
Detroit Metro Airport
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48018
DANDY Qu Station*. 31425 Ann
BuMing 259-B, Lucas Dr.
ORUGS.INC.
Arbor Tr. (at M*rr1man); 2735P Sev£«ua» ppportunrty Efnptcytr
en Mil* - at lAkster 4 25935 Ecors* CLERICAL POSmON; ful tlm*. PC
Rd.(near Beech Dary). Taylor
knowledge helpful typing and telephone *kBis Important Troy.
• -; . .
' . 5380800

AUTO 0EALER he*- Immedlal*
opening lor M i time'porter, mux
. for an IndlvWutl who efeys meeting have flood driving reeord. Apply efc
A geopie 4 helping 10 riwiors vision to McConaJd Ford. 480 W- 7 M M Rd <
.Y .
J Q O M H need. f ^ M c feteiiofts. sale* NorttvW*. Ask for* Mark. -:':
...4, eye car* *xp*rt*rle* hetpMbut
AUTODEALEA
"
>
.,
001 necessary. Be wtiflng lo travel
• sryu-out trl-county are* In promol- Looking lo/ *xp«rfeno*d Warranty
Clerk.
Full
or
pan
time
depending
log our 4 location precttc*. Fufl lim*
> benefit*. Send resume lo: Shirley on experience. Good" p*y & benefit*
:• Rosenberg. Administrator. Vision to righl Individual. Appfy lo person:
Holiday Chevrolet. 30250 Grand
/Institute of Mlchtaan. 44650 Defco Rive/, Farmington Hill*.
^ Styling Hi*. M U « 7 a - , ; : •
"*•
5

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
> • '

Large Motor Cycle Dealership
is currently seeking to fill the
following positions

Sates
;
'•'"*
Mechanics
Service Writer
Parts Counter Help
Accessory Help
Switchboard Operator
Cashier
Porters

AUTO DEALERSHIP; Import Technician. Dv* 10 Increased volum* w*
ere In (rtynedialf n**d of oood euto
fichricJih*. lmpo/1 •xperlioc* p « f*rr*d. b«1 dorn*»Uo «xpert*no*
o>M*fi*«. C*rtiflcatton a mutt. Exc«««nl .ccportortty, good p*y end
b*n*ril». Can Jim Doff. UvonI* VYV
iMMda.
,
425-5400

AUTO PARTS ORlVER. Neat *pv BELL PERSON lor hot*) In Farming. , AUTO HELPER ,
CUtrvup and part* driver. Muat pea/no* and good driving record a ton HIH*. Evening*. Apply In p*r»on;
hav* own car arkJ goodartYtng must. Contact pari* manager,John aarion,31S25yy\12Mit«. ;...'
record. R*«ordar»a. -t-V-»34^758 RoglnBukk,W*yn*729-20O0
BE PART OP-OUR 4-perwn team.
AUTO PORTER .
Clean hou*«» Mon. thrv Frt. No
AUTO MECHANIC • C*rtin*d,-«lth i<
good diagnostic skDia, Top p'ay and Need hard Worker*. Overtime. Appry evening* or weekends, hour* vary,
Inperson.:
;
•
•
•
•
r
.
...
.14.75
+- per hour.-Cajl Mon, thru
ben*fil* loouafifTed'peopl*.
BILLBROVyMPORO -••*-'.
Frl., 9am • 3pm:
'^'476-9810
Oay»; «75-4250 Evening*;;455-6332
4
32222 Plymouth Road
8ICYCLE MECHANIC - M u s | have
'• 'Uvool*
:\
•xperieno* end ear. Appry try per.
AskfoHt*
son: W O Bicycle*, 8 " ^ Mtdd)*b*t1,
AUTO PORTER needed tor new car Wesuand.
dealership. Must b« 18 A have valid
MANAGEMENTOPPORTUN1TY
BINDERY
PERSON
• Needed fufl
driY*r» Beense, Apply In per ton to;
We * / * « Quality, pro'«**k>nal auto
Jim* and part .lime. No experience
Servto* Depl. • Leo Adfer Nissan
repair - company specializing In
necessary but helpM. SouthWd.
28200 W. 8 Mil* Rd.
Brake Servto*. W« hav* major *xCal lor appointment
' 683-2*19
Farming Ion Hjlls -,.
p&njJon ptan* for ine Oet/oit area
BIRMINGHAM
art
gallery
- part Ome
and w* vrit b* needing top notch.
AUTO RENTAL COMPANY
profeisionaJ manager* to direct our tiv* accepting application* for part •ale* position. Calf between 10am .,;
,647-6011
ahop operation*. To be considered, timo porter*. Student* 4 Retiree* 6pm.. ;..
welcome. Appry at National Aulo
(andidale* muit:
BRAKE 4 MUFFLER INSTALLER
Leasing. 1850 W. Maple Rd , Troy.
• Have 1 yea/ plus auto repaJr
•
649-60¾ Minimum (2) year* expcrlono*. Can
• management experience.
Rick, at
A37-4800
AUTO REPAIR • Entry level open• B* committed to excellence
ings In our 14 bay ahop, fun o/ pan
• Be highly motivated le mcceod
time. Learn from ASE certified pro• Have a provert abuty to develop
fessionalj in dean; rjuafity mlndod
and mouvai*. <
environment. Davis-Auto Car*. 807
• Certi.ned In brake tonne*
Doheny Dr., NorthvUe. ' 349-5115
Waotier '••
AUTO TECHNICIANS
Good base aala/y
Strong cOmmJssJon on *hop *ale» Jl you aren'l making over $45,000
per
year
pkr* benefit* and you are
• Heallh plan
aggressive, hard worUng, stable,
a) Long term growth opportunity
highly prodoctrv* com* by and talk
Kelly Services has' an Immediate
II you have in* necessary require- to us. We also noed entry level peo- need for 20 assembly and produO'
ment* and«/« looking lor a real op- ple with mechanical abtltv to change Hon, workers. We are also looking
portunity, WE WANT YOU. Pleas* lire* and perform gene/a) labor: Ap- for Individuals to work m food serOood Year Service Store 19424 vice. II you are Interested In long or
call Mr. CA. Hildebrand. 292-2800
d!eb*lt.UvonlaMi
<
short term work In the Troy area
piessecanioday:

500 rWp Wanted

500 rWp Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE
'REPAIR/

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
478-i010

BLUi- JEAN JOBS

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES-

BLUE
JEANJOBS!

{

a

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

KELLY
SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHING

$4.53 to $8.59 per hour

Employee Stock Ownership Plan
Overtime- Profit Sharing - Other Benefits

CATALOG
QRDER DESK

BORING MILL •
OPERATORS

AUTO REPAIR
BRAKE SERVICE

WE NEED YOU!
100

at least 18 years old. Apply in[
person 11:00-a.m.-8:00 p.m.'

CHILDREN'S
LIBRARIAN

NORTH
AMERICAN
PHOTO

FAR>II^C;TO\
cvcu: UOKIJI

Murray's Discount

HOLTZMAN & SILVERMAN
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY...
70 YEARS

AUTO STORES
Gomes-te-

CASHIERS and STOCK

OLD...

CASHIERS

..Rochester Hills!!

CASHIERS

Now Hiring
CASHIERS & STOCKERS

JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM

PARTS COUNTER PERSONS
''- ;VK: :-^- : & ; REGieiyER'' ; A-::v' : ' - " : : '

AfS. MARTl OTTO

Flexible Scheduling
.Growth Opportunities

Call...

739-8000, ask for Ira or Jim

HOLTZMAN & SILVERMAN
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

It's February 5th
Do You Know Where
Your Career Is
Going?
Is your New Year's resolution to start a new and exciting career?
If you enjoy taking risks, being creative and Influencing others,
you'll enjoy being part of our totally new selling management
concept at our Nov! Store,
This opportunity calls for a self-motivated, driven Individual. One
who wants a sense of ownership to "their" business/one who Is
self-confident, and fiercely supportive of the customer. This oj>;
portunity will allow you to go above and beyond for the customer*'
We will Invest,in your development because we are interested in
your8uccess.
If you're looking for a career change, this Is* an excellent opportu—nity4o-put-ejr.cifementintoyourjob^Successfulcandldates-for-our- new management concept may or may, not have retail background.
,

W* t r * currenUy accepting application* lor th* following regular
fufl-Um*, part-tim* and t«mporary' position*. Benefit* include
comprehensrv* medical and dental coverage, educational asslst•nc* and employer provided retirement plan.

Clarlcal/Secratarlal
Hourly rale $8.00 • $9.00/hr. dependent upon daasincation.
Clerical (general derk, account clerk, library assistant). • High
. school gradual* or equivalent O n * or more year* of clerical
experience required. Minimum 35 wpm accural* typing required.
S«cr*t*rie< - High school gradual* or equivalent On* or mor*
year* of secretarial experience required. Minimum 50 wpm accural* typing required. Word processing skills highly desirable.
ALL APPLICANTS MUST TAKE AND PASS A CLERICAL EXAMINATION TO BE CONSIDERED FOR EMPLOYMENT. Applicant*
must cal or visit our office to schedule an appointment.

Food Sarvlce/Malntanance
food ft«rvtc* Worker* • Ability to satisfy health and personal
hygt«h« requirement* a* estabBshed by Untvertfty policy, procedure or rut*. Previous food service and cashier exporfence are an
*d<Md plu*. Starting rats t«.48/hr.
Cook* • AbUKy to read menus and perform basic mathematical
computation* n necessary. Two year* cooking experlenc* In high
korum* commerdal/lnstrtutional production kitchen Is necessary.
Starting rat* »r\39/hr.
M*tnt*ftane*/Cu*todl*l - Abliiry lo read, write, Interpret and act
upon written communication* is necessary. Abliiry to satisfy health
and personal hygiene requirement* as established by University
policy, prooedur* or rut* I* necessary. Knowledge ot cleaning
technique* and operation of custodial equipment r» highly desirab**. Starting rat* *7.39/?v.
Inlerested persons may submit a detailed resume to:
Portion C8 (cl*rtc*(>»*or»t*rl*0 • Portion F« (food **nrtc*)
P«*ltlon MC (m»lnt*«*<ve*/eu»todl*J)
Human R**ourcM
C H W T I MkttJg«n University
Room »10 King H*fl
YpeHaittl, IM 44197
or submit an application to Ih* Employrrienl Ot'nc*, 310 King Han,
Monday-FrkJsy, 6:30 a.m.-4:30 p,m.. (313)457-3430.

Mako a Date*
for Your Fuiuro

AltPiici Our Caroor Seminar
I f j o u arethfoking
about <h>ojiog-ctrf<n
— ibtak abool (lits. As
a Realtor Associate you
cars hart the lodeptodtoe* of b t i o j your o v a
boss, Strung yoor own
Kbtdalts, 140.000 (O
'470,000 iocome and a
secure future. At oar
setalaar we'll discuss
c h i e f iot; carters aod
tb« adraouges of the
-rest estate iadvuiry.

Professional Hairstylists

Help us make the difference at our Nov! Store. We will be
Interviewing for Selling Managers on:
Thursday, February 9, from 10:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. and
4:00 P.M. until 8:00 P.M.

OnJuw
TcEf.-

m2L

HAKTFORD
) 5 ) 1 2 Grae^ Rirtr, Farwioctcn

autodynamics
CORPORATION Of AMERICA

has immedlata openings for «xparM>nced:'

Wl TAKt f/MOC m THS PURSUIT Of Oufl A/TlAUATIVt ACTION ORXCmts AM [HCOUMOI
ouAineo WOUCHAHO USNOHWS ro « w s « . :
£/» TH€Se OPPOflTVHITICS. UVWCtK WRAt £XP£W£MC£ 0£SlR£O..

"WANTED-

Wednesday J
Feb. 8 • 7 plm.
478-6000

~

TRIM FABRICATORS
PAIKTIR8/3URFACIR8
METAL M0DILIR5
SENIOR CLAY M0DILIR8
WOOD M0DILIR9
"PtASnCFAMICATOM

Located In brand new facilities, we offer outstanding wages and benefits.
Apply In person etB!dg.4A
or call Michael LaChance
585-8500, EXT. 308
30900 8TEPHEN80N HWY.
MADISON HT8., Ml « 0 7 1

Friday, February 10, from 10 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. and
4:00 P.M. until 6:00 P.M.
Saturday, February 11, from 10:00 A.M. until noon and
2:00 P.M. until 4:00 P.M. at the Sheraton Oaks Novl
Willow Room, 2700 Sheraton Drive, NOvJ, Michigan.

i

l

Our Selling Managers will have the potential to earn $20,000 to
$30,000.
If you're performance oriented, we'd like to meet you.
(

*r

HERTZ CORPORATION
REWARDS
OF BEING A BORICS TEAM MEMBER

• Compltl*fineof htallh bcnef.l*
• OuSrar.irxd hourly »»g«plus :
' convTiijsi«o packaj*
' arasvi'iW*frv'^Jnj major
rr*d<:ai. dental, optical, H«
» Paid vxaiions. holidays and no
k-.luranc* 5 prescriplions.
Sunday work
•
Modem cquipmcri I and
» f r t * advanced uaimng and d ^ l e i * provk^sd Styling piograms
• Scheduttsfleiiysloycvr '
• Fu«4psiltJTi«posiiionswiih
noeds
advancement oppoflunit'«s
fOft A FtRSOHAL AJ^pT. W V0UB AJIEA, PLEASE CALL IMMEDiATIlV

Janice & Tammy

471-5777

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE TO0AV
AT A LOCATION NEAR YOUfl HOME.

Eqwoj Opportunity Employer

Hertz Rent-A-Car has Immediate opening
for a full time tow truck driver with light
mechanical dutlea. :
Qualified candidate should be hard working,
energetic with mechanical experience or
related education. Must be able to work
shifts & weekends.
Hertz offere a competitive salary with bermfits, opportunities for advancement based
on performance & experience.
Please apply In personal:

HERTZCORP.

Lf¥C^4 tVW(. 195« MW<fW^ FW.. Lfywifa
8otrttrfWd Qmmm * 29209 8outhfWd'8outhfWd
Kf Oft»f Cafit* • m Hortfi ShaWon •Ctnton

~&aftfam

DETROIT METRO AIRPORT
MAINTENANCE DEPT., BLDQ. 289
LUCAS DRIVE, ROMULAS, Ml
iw

EquaJ Op^>0ftunlh/ Employ**'
I

CLERKTYP1ST
Ful time position avaflsbl* for teffmouVaiea highly org anted indMdual to assist Construction Secretary.
Various clerical akin* a must. Some
cooeg* and word processing experlenc* preferred. Repfy quWdy with
E r e s u m e to: Construction Secr*P. O. Box 937. Southfield. Ml.,
7.
'
,
CNC LATHE/MILL OPERATOR .
A minimum of 1 year experlenc*.
Appfy between 6am-4pm at Ventura
Industries. 11865 QJoo* Rd..
Uvonia.
.
•
. 691-2052
"
CNC LATHE OPERATOR
for cold heading tool shop In Plymouth. Exp*rt*nc*d co/y. Fu« benefit*: Day shm. Cal 453-5500 or appfy 101 industrial Dr.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CNC OPERATOR
~
Indexable cutting tool company
seeking experienced c u e operator.
Must hav* programming capability.
Qood Working condition* with tmploy** benefits. Uvonl*.: 522-4825
CNC PRODUCTION - Experienced
lath* operators, 3 shift*. Numeric*!
MacNnkig, 30 Corporal* Dr..
* ma*
E.otOpdyk*,oflAuburn. ;
COBOL PROGRAMMER
Orvtln* micro *xper1en«* with good
working knowledge ol Unlx/XenU.
Good growth potential Salary plus
benem*. Resume with salary history
to: Box 530. LathrupViHage, 48074.
COLLECTIONS
SouthfiekJ-based nationalfirmhas
openings for BM CoSector* wttti
Telemarketing Or 6*1 CoOectlng experksne* preferred but not neces»*ry. Salary + bono* + benefit*.
CalMr.SchUJf: —
657-1430
COLLEGE QRAO - resltursnt mansgement career, work near home.
$15,500. $10,600 In 0 week*.
Ray Greene Personnel
399-1428

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
In management 4 law. Part lime
telephone collection work with nations top collection service. Evening
4 Saturday hour*.
853-0300
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COME TO WORK
Delivering 4 Wtchen Work lor
Catering Company. Mon. thru Frt.
Must have good orMna record.
Apph/. Vessels Cetering. 26750
West Eight M l * , between Beech i
lr*si»r{b*c*;doorK-.

COMPTROLLER
Tri *t*t« service 00",' 13 M i * & Tek*«raph Are*, need* strong mdMduel
lo harxfie *fl eccouhiina through nnsociei stttement*. EOP systems
enelyst*, design •. kiip*»m«nl*t*on
pfu* mangement « m office tunftbons. Computer sterscy, I t hour* t>
sccounting sod m*o*g4ment experience required. Accounting Degree
preferred. To apply pkese* c*M47.
COMPUTER OPERATOR
Ful time position. «v**et+* In cur
$outhfie»d office * midright sNft,
hours 10pm . 7«ftt PrSMou* #110411ence m op*r»tVjh» ere neceseery
Re*pon*ib«t>es include det* entry,
beck-up prooedures, report running
4 general computer operstioos.
Mv»1 be able to sfork Independentfy.
E>ee«ent benefits, send resume Irv
(Aiding selary requirement* k>: Atlentlort: B*n.P.O. Don 6091, JJoulrv
field.Mt4»05<
: '
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